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SOJVG

Hout chørmíng ís the place
Where mg Redeemer God
Unaeils the beautíes of hísla.ce,
And sheds his loae øbroad?
Not thefaír paløces,
To whích the greøt resort,
Are once to be compclred utíth
thís,
Where Jesus holds hís court.
Here, onthe mercg seøt,
Wíth radíqnt glory crowtted,
Our jogful eges behold hím sít,
And smíle on q.ll øround.
To him theír pragers and cries
Each humble saínt presenús;
He listens to their broken síghs,
And grants thetn all their
uants.
To them his soaereígn utíll
He gracíouslg ímparts;
And ín return accepts, u:íth
smíles,
The tríbute of theír heørts.
Gíae me, O Lord, a pløce Wíthín
thg blest abode,
Among the chíldren of thg grace,
The servønts of mg God.
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EDITORIAL

"Thís Ís ø føíthful sagíng,
and utorthg of all øcceptatíon,
thøt Christ Jesus cqme ínto the
uorld to søae sínners; of uthom
I øm chíef. Houtbeit for thís
cduse I obtaíned mercg, thøt ín
rne firstJesus Christ míght shew
forth all longsufferíng, for a
pattern to them whích should
hereafter belíeue on hírn to lífe
eaerløstínq." 7 Tímothg 7:75-76.

desired more evidence to indicate
they are not deceived in their hope
of eternal life. When one is cast down
because of the remembrance of
sins, and brought low in feelings of
unworthiness, and sees no good-
ness in himself, he moans and
groans inwardly and begins to utter
the prayer of the publican, "God be
merciful unto me q sinner." Many
times, I have sought to know plainly
what is the true experience of grace
for God's little ones. I look back upon
the way I have been brought and
wonder if it is really in accordance
with that of true believers. When we
read and hear the experiences of
those we count to be faithful breth-
ren, their travels appear to be some-
what different in their details. I have
been made to look for a common
thread among them and wonder if it
may be found. Believing that God
has made provision for His children
to have assurance in these things,
it appears that He has given an an-
swer, which cannot be denied. May
we be blessed to look into the scrip-
tures and find comfort and strength
for our sojourn here in this world of
sin and sorrow, weak and unworthy
as we know ourselves to be.

The apostle Paul, also called
Saul, declared by the Holy Spirit that
God showed all longsuffering to-
ward him, so that in him would be
manifest a pattern to stand con-
stantly before the household of faith.
ln him is the example of the way true
believers are led of God in the expe-
rience of grace. A pattern is a type

I n hearinq the
I brethren Jpeax

and in viewing my
own journey, it is evi-
dent that there are
many times when
those seeking the
kingdom of God haveElder J.B. Farmer
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or is typical of other things. We un-
derstand that the pattern of God's
dealing with Saul is not given to only
describe the outward details or the
degree of intensity of the severaN
parts of his experience, but rather to
manifest the principles that are in
operation. lt is because of the prin-
ciples in evidence that we so won-
derfully enjoy the speaking and writ-
ing of our friends in the faith as they
give their own personal accounts.
How many times have you said or
thought that someone told your ex-
perience better than you could your-
self? I believe the reason is that the
true experience of grace among the
saints is similar in principle, though
not necessarily in the particulars.

The blessed apostle Paul made
it plain that before he was converted
he walked contrary to the Holy Spirit.
!n this he was an extreme example
of ignorance and unbelief. He re-
vealed that he was a blasphemer, a
persecutor and an injurious one to-
ward the church. He confessed that
he caused certain of the saints to be
put in prison, and when they were
put to death, he gave his voice
against them. He compelled the
saints to blaspheme and persecuted
them unto strange cities. He even
held the garments of those that
stoned Stephen and was consenting
to his death. We cannot find the
same degree of violence and oppo-
sition in our unbelief, but we at one
time also were without any feeling or
compassion for the saints of God.
We had no interest in Christ, or His

doctrine, or the sorrows of the
church. Fven if faithful parents had
brought us up from babes to attend
church meetings, we must confess
that at one time we were in darkness
and hardness of heart toward the
things of God. The difference be-
tween Saul and us concerning our
former enmity against God appears
to be a matter of degree. But the
principle of the enmity is the same.

During Saul's headlong pursuit
of the church, he was arrested and
changed by the Lord in an instant.
Suddenly a great light shined round
about him greater than the noonday
sun. The terrors of the Lord were
upon him and he was made to see
what a vile fellow he was. He began
to tremble in fear and astonishment
when the Lord appeared to him. The
Lord came to Saul unexpectedly.
Can you remember when you were
brought, without warning - whether
suddenly or gradually - under the
righteous law of God, and shown
your sin and your worthiness for
death and destruction? The con-
verted apostle later made it plain that
the whole world must become guilty
before God, for there is none good.
All have sinned and come short of
the glory of God. This personal
knowledge of our wretchedness is
common to all that have been
brought in the way of grace. This
work of the law written in our hearts
condemns us for our sin and kills us
to self-righteousness. And this law
is the schoolmaster that leads us to
Christ. The law is that which pre-
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pares us to know the need of the
Savior, and leads us unto Him.

Saul was greatly humbled and
shown that his sins were not only
against people, but were against the
Lord Jesus Christ himself. Jesus
said to Saul, "Søltl, Søul, uthg
persecutest me? ln saying this, I be-
lieve Jesus showed that to perse-
cute one of the least of God's saints
is to persecute Him. Have you been
made to see that your sins were
against God, and that those sins de-
mand the punishment of death for
you? Having been given a Spiritual
birth and a tender heart, and being
brought into this knowledge, makes
one fall into a state of weakness and
fear and trembling. Most of the saints
have not seen that great light in the
same way as Saul, but all have been
awakened to the brightness of the
kingdom of God. lt seems our expe-
rience is akin to that of the little new-
born babe, when it is delivered from
the darkness of the womb to the
light of day. How great is that light it
first sees. And how little the babe
knows. And how much it needs the
comfort of love, and to be cleansed
and fed and clothed. Saul was
brought forth as a little babe, and so
it is with us, if we have been born
into the kingdom of God.

This great change having come
over Saul, he was rnade to be sub-
missive and compliant to the Lord of
gfory. He inquired, "Lord, uthat wílt
thou haue me to do?" And the
Lord søid unto hím, Aríse, and
go ínto the cítg, and ít shøll be

told thee uthat thou must do."
Have you yet been brought to the
same place as Saul where all your
desire is to please God? lt is a place
of not knowing, but trusting Him.
Abraham, by grace and through the
gift of faith, believed God and at
God's command left his familiar
home and friends, not knowing
where he was to go. All of the saints
are called to walk by faith and not by
sight. When Saul's eyes were
opened, he saw no man. He had to
be led into the city. He was three
days without sight and neither ate
nor drank. He was in a pitiful condi-
tion. Even though we may not have
had the extreme experience of Saul
in these things, I believe we have
been shown the essence of what it
means to be brought to the end of
our strength and killed to self-righ-
teous confidence in the flesh, and to
be made to trust the all-wise and
merciful God. Saul's whole life was
changed forever. Once he was
strong, but now he is exceedingly
weak. Once he was wise, but now he
knows nothing. Once he thought he
was righteous, but now he sees him-
self as the chief of sinners. Once he
destroyed the church and made it
suffer, but now he loves it and is
made very glad to suffer all things
for the sake of the church and to
spend and be spent for it. Old things
have passed away, behold, all things
are become new.

Saul was led, not seeing, to the
house of Judas in the street called
Straight in Damascus. lt appears
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that this house represents the
church. For it was here that Saul was
instructed in the way of truth. The
Lord appeared to Ananias and sent
him to the house where Saul was
praying. The Lord gave Saul a vi-
sion of a man named Aninias com-
ing in and putting his hands on him
that he might receive his sight.
Ananias came, put his hands on
Saul and Saul received his sight and
was filled with the Holy Spirit and
was baptized. The Lord generated
Saul as a babe, brought him into the
city into a certain house, and sent
His minister unto him. God worked
all the arrangements. Man had not
purposed any of these things. Sal-
vation is altogether of the Lord. The
Lord sent the preacher, who by the
Spirit preached Christ to Saul. Saul
was given an ear to hear the gospel,
and was given faith to believe and
to call upon the name of the Lord,
and by grace he was saved. The
Lord deals individually with His
people as He did with Saul. They are
born of the Spirit, convinced of sin
and are led to the church as blind,
not knowing anything. God sends
His ministers preaching the gospel
of grace. And His people are given
an ear to hear it, faith to believe it,
and given the mouth of confession
unto salvation. The Lord adds to the
church daily, such as should be
saved. Many, but not all of God's chil-
dren are baptized and become mem-
bers of the visible church. I am rnade
to believe that all desire baptism, but
some are hindered as was the thief

on the cross. Nevertheless, the thief
was not the rule, but was rather the
exception.

A dear friend and fellow laborer
in the gospel gave an example of a
tree that was blown upon by the
wind. Some of the leaves were
barely moving, but others were vio-
lently shaken by the same wind. So
it is according to our experience.
Some have been given earth-shak-
ing experiences, while others have
been only gently moved, but all are
moved. All the movement of the
leaves is caused by the same wind,
and all the experiences of God's chil-
dren are by the same Spirit. All the
leaves shake similarly. The differ-
ence is only in the intensity of the
shaking. The essence of the shak-
ing is the same, as is the essence of
the experience of God's little ones.

We are taught to make our call-
ing and election sure. We are as-
sured that God knows the ones that
He elected and called since knowing
all things He said, c'The foundation
of God standeth sure having this
seø|, the Lord knoueth them
thøt are his." Vlle are faulted by
some for saying we have a hope of
salvation, but do not have certain
knowledge of it. Since we cannot be
absolutely sure of our calling and
election until the Lamb's book of life
is opened and our names are called,
what does the script.tre "Make gour
callíng and election sure" reler
to? | believe it means that by grace
we must walk in the light and speak
the truth in love, and be made will-
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ing to suffer for the Truth's sake.
Walking after the Spirit makes our
calling and election sure unto oth-
ers, but only gives us some hope
and assurance that we are in the way
of truth. The apostle John was in-
^-:-^l ¿^ ^^., ¿cff^--t--- ---^ 

-Sp¡feû iO Say, "Ìieî'eir-g '.üe îiZA.'!
know thøt we haue passed from
deøth unto life, becøuse we laue
the brethren." This is the greatest
thing I know that gives assurance
that we belong to Christ. When all
else fails and we sink down in fears
and doubts, the undeniable fact that
we love the brethren comforts and
strengthens us and gives us hope
that we may indeed have a part in this
great salvation.

We look for an experience of
grace in ourselves as we are com-
manded to examine ourselves,
whether we are in the faith. We ex-
amine the pattern God has given in
the apostle and look to see if we have
been brought along in similar paths.
And we search ourselves to see if we
find the love of God in our hearts for
the brethren. lf we detect a similar ex-
perience to that of Saul, accompa-
nied by this great love, we may be
assured that we are not deceived in
our profession, and that we shall not
be disappointed at the coming of the
Lord.

I trust that this was written in
love and faithfulness and in hope of
eternal life.

Elder J. B. Farmer
10-21-2008.

CORRESPO]VDENCE

November 7,2OOB

Tony Horton
1429 Howlett St.
Hillsville, VA.24343

Greetings Brother Horton,

þ lease renew my subscrip-
I t¡on to the Signs for two

more years.
I have lost count of the years

that I have been receiving the Signs,
but they are many.

My husband was in the military
and we travelled the country and the
worf d for 29 years. There were never
any Old Baptist Churches where we
were.

It was always a joy to find a copy
of the Signs or another paper of our
faith in my mailbox when I arrived
home from work everyday. I read
them usually in one sitting.

We are retired now close to a
group of believers that it is an honor
to be among and we are thankful. I

have more time to enjoy reading
now.

Thank all of you for feeding the
sheep who are scattered. God bless.

ln hope,
Vera Potter
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10-25-08
120 Gunn Road

Reidsville, N.C. 27320

Dear Bro. Tony,

þ lease renew my subscrip-
I t¡on to the Signs of the

Times for two more years.
Enclosed you will find a check

to cover the cost. We would love for
you and Sister Horton and Sister
Terry to come to see us at Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church again,
whenever you can. Thanks for all
you are doing to help out with this
paper. Hope to see you all someday
soon.

Love & Fellowship,
R. Allen Carroll

VOICES OF THE PAST

.,BETHLEHEM EPH RATAH.''
(Micah v.2.1

the least atnong the prínces of
Judq.: for out of thee str.øtl coÍne
a Governor, that shø..ll rule tng
people Israel."- Møtt. ií. 5,6. But
Joseph and Mary this espoused
wife, have their home in Nazareth of
Galilee, a long way, after the manner
of journeying in those days, from
Bethlehem. The Scriptures cannot
be broken, the counsel of the Lord
it shall stand. God's decree, declared
by the mouth of the prophet seven
hundred and ten years before the
birth of Jesus Christ, is that he
should be born in Bethlehem. So,
when the fullness of time was come
God by his unerring wisdom, in the
execution of his counsel, by his
providence, for he worketh allthings
after the counsel of his own will,
caused a puny creature (but he was
considered among men to be the
greatest in the earth at that time) to
make a decree, and the fruit of this
decree was to make Joseph the car-
penter with Mary his wife take that
long journey from their home to
Bethlehem. But let us read together
the story as told in Luke ü.1-7: ,,And
ít came to pøss ín those dags,
that there went out a decree
frorn Caescr.r Augustus, thøt øll
the world should be taxed. (And
thís taxíng utas fírst mq.de ushen
Cgrenius was goaernor of Sgría.)
And all went to be taxed, everg
one ínto hís own citg. And Jo-
seph also went up from Galílee,
out of the cítg of Nazareth, ínto
Judea, unto the cítg of Daaíd,
uthích ís cq.lled Bethlehern, (be-

H ow peculiarly blessed it is to
us that God decreed and

chose Bethlehem as the place where
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, should
be born into this world. This" was
foretold by the prophet Micah; and
when it was demanded by Herod of
the chief priests and scribes where
Ghrist should be born they readily
answered, "In Bethlehem of
Jud.aea: for thus ít ís utritten bg
the prophet; and thou Bethle-
hent, ín the land of Jud.ø, q.rt not
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cøruse he utas of the lt"ouse and
lineøge of Døaidr) to be taxed
with Mørg hís espoused wife,
beíng greøt wíth chíld, And so it
was, that, while theg were there,
the dags urere dccomPlíshed
La ,-L ^1^ - -r^^--rJ l^^ -t^l¿-.^-^r,LflqL aif¿g 5f LIJ,ILlt ttv qtÉLlvst e4.

And she brought forth her first-
barn sort, artd wraPPed hín ín
swøddling clothes, øttd laid hirn
Ìn a ntanger; because there was
no rootnfor them ín the innr" The
Lord taught his PeoPle to look for
Christ the Lord to be born in
Bethlehem. This was of sacred sig-
nification unto them. This is how the
Lord foretold the matter unto them:
"But thou, Bethlehetn EPhratah,
though thou be little annong the
thousønds of Judøh, get out of
thee shøll he come forth unto tne
thq.t is to be ruler ín Israel;
whose goíngs forth haae been
from of old, from euerløstínq."
Bethlehem signifies the house of
bread, and Ephratah, fruitful, fertility.
Christ is the Bread of Bethlehem,
and there is no bread in all the world
except Christ, the true ønd líuíng
Bread. (John aí. 48.)

"Wíthout thís Bread I størae ønd
díe,
No other can rng need suPPlg;
But this utill suit mg wretched
cdse
Abroad, at home, ín euerg Pløce.
This precíous food mg heart re'
aíaes;
What strength, uthøt nourísh-
tnent ít, gíves!

O tet me eaerrrtore be fed
With thís díaine, celestíøl
Bread."

Jesus Christ is PeculiarlY the
food of his peoPle; he nourishes
-and cherishes the church- lEnh= v.q¡¡v v.¡v¡ t-r'-'

29.) lt is in Ghrist that a poor sinner
is made to know his sins are all for-
given. lt is in him we have redemP-
tion through his blood, even the for-
giveness of our sins, accord¡ng to
the riches of his grace. O how the
sin-famished soul feasts uPon the
pardon of sin. BY Jesus we receive
the atonement, and our sins are cov-
ered by Emmanuel's blood how
blessed before our God is our con-
dition. The quickened sinner hun-
gers and thirsts after righteousness,
and no such food is to be found in
his sinful, wretched life. But Christ'
who came forth in Bethlehem, is Je-
hovah our Righteousness' Christ is
the end of the law for righteousness
to everyone that believeth, and his
righteousness is unto and uPon
them that believe in him. Here we are
filled and our hungeriugs are satis-
fied, for we are made the righteous-
ness of God in him.
"Jestts, thg blood and righteous-
t?ess
Mg beautg are' ng gloríous
dress;
Mídst flanníng utorlds, ín these
arraged,
Wíth jog shø,ll I Ufi uP mg heød."
"The terrors of løut and of God
Wíth me can haue nothíng to do;
Mg Søaíor's obedíence and blood
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IIíde øll mg transgressions from
aíeut."

Jesus Christ is the "hídden
Írtannq.r" (R.ea. íí. 77,)the golden
pot of manna in the ark of the cov-
enant. (Heb. ix. 4.) O Christ, thou
hast the words of eternal life, and on
these our hungry souls must live. To
whom shall we go if we should go
away from thee? Thou art our
Bethlehem, the house of bread.
Thou only, Jesus dear, art the life
and sustenance, the living bread of
poor, perishing sinners. Ghrist, our
Passover Lamb, is sacrificed for us.
(l Cor. v.7.1 He is our feast of fat
things, of fat things full of marrow,
of wine on the lees well refined.
(lsaiah xxv. 6.) Out of Bethlehem
Christ came forth unto the Father,
the Ruler in lsrael. The Son of God
was made of a woman, the Word was
made flesh. ln Bethlehem he was
born of the virgin Mary, and she laid
him in a manger. He was thus in fash-
ion as a man; he was in the world,
and the world was made by him, and
the world knew him not. Christ was
born a king, (John xviii. 37,) and we
remember that Nathaniel exclaimed,
"Rabbí, thou ørt the Son o¡F God;
thou q.rt the Kíng of Israel."-
John í. 49. The dying thief, behold-
ing Ghrist upon the cross, accord-
ing to the working of God's gracious
and mighty power in his heart be-
lieved in Jesus, and prayed unto
him, "Lord, remember me when
thou , contest into thg kíngdomr"
ønd our dear Søuíor so.id unto
híntr" Verílg, I sag unto thee, To-

døg shalt thou be uíth rne in
paradíse."- Luke x:c.iü. 42143.

"Rejoíce, the Saaior reigns,
The God of truth ønd loae;
When he ha.d purged our staíns,
fIe took hís seat, aboue.
Líft up gour hearts, líft up gour
aoice;
Rejoice, aloud, ge sø'ints Rejoíce.

Hís kingdom cannot faíL,
He rules o'er ea.rth and heaaen;
The kegs of deøth and hell
Are to our Jesus giuen.
Líft up gour hearts, líft up gour
aoíce;
Rejoice, aloud, ge søínús Re-
joíce."

The shepherds were watching
over their flocks by night. "And, lo,
the angel of the Lord came upon
them, and the glory of the Lord
shone round about them; and they
were sore afraid. And the angel said
unto them, Fear not: for behold, I

bring you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be to all people. For unto
you is born this day in the city of
David a Savior, which is Christ the
Lord."- Luke ¡¡. 8-11. And I am sure if
we poor sinners have had the testi-
mony of the Comforter, the Holy
Ghost, in our hearts that Jesus is our
Savior we shall in truth believe that
he is not only our Friend and Re-
deemer, but that he is Christ the
Lord, the Ruler in lsrael, the blessed
and only Potentate, King of kings
and Lord of |ords. (1 Tim. vi. 15.)
Christ came the Deliverer and Ruler
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in lsrael to deliver his people from
sin and death, hell and the grave. He
came to redeem us from the curse
of the law; he spoiled principalities
and powers, sin, death and Satan,
and made a show of them openly, tri
umphing over them in his cross.
(Col. ¡¡. 15.) He finished the work the
Father gave him to do; he was the
Surety of the everlasting covenant,
and ratified it with his precious
blood. On the night in which he was
betrayed he said, "This ís the new
couena.rtt in mg blood, shed for
the retnìssion o¡fsins." Truly it is
our precious Christ who has done
worthily in Ephratah, and who is pre-
eminently famous in Bethlehem.
(Ruth iv.11.) The renown of his fame
has gone into all the world. The
queen of Sheba heard of the renown
of Solomon, and she came from the
ends of the earth to partake of his
wisdom. O, she found he was so glo-
rious that she was overcome with
his magnificence and wisdom, and
she said to the King, "It wq.s øtrue
report that I heørd ín tnine owrt
lqnd of thg qcts ønd of thg wís-
dotn. Howbeít I belíeaed not the
utords, untíl I cøme, and míne
eges høae seen ít: and, behold,
the half was not told me: thg
wísdotn and prosperítg
exceedeth the fame which I
heard. Happg q.re thg meÍt,
happg q.re these thg seraattts,
uthích stq.nd continuallg before
thee, and bear thg utísdotn.
Blessed be the Lord. thg God,
uthích delíghteth ín thee, to set

thee on the throne of Isrøel: be-
catrse the Lord loaed Isrøel for
euer, therefore tnade he thee
king" to do jud.gment and jus-
tice. And she gøae the kíng an
hundred and twentg talents of
gold, and o.f slrices aerg great
store, ønd precüoøs súones.. there
cdnte r¿o more such abundance
of spices øs these whích the
queen of Shebø gaue to king
Solomon.,. And kíng Solomon
gdae unto the queen of Shebq all
her desíre, whatsoeuer she
asked, besides that which
Solomon gøae her of hís rogal
bountg. So she turned and utent
to her owÍt countrg, she and her
seraq.nts."- 7 Kíngs x. 6-7O, 73.

Our Lord Jesus Christ being in
the form of God thought it not rob-
bery to be equal with God. (Ph¡1. ¡¡.
6.) ln him dwelt all the fullness of the
Godhead bodily, and one in his De-
ity with the Father and the Holy
Ghost, he is the eternal God. No
other being save the one self-exis-
tent, eternal Jehovah, the Fatherp,
the Word and the Holy Ghost,
inhabiteth eternity. (lsaiah lvii. 15.) ln
the beginning the heavens and the
earth and all the host of them were
created by the breath of his mouth.
(Psalms xxxiii. 6.1 "îor bg hím urere
all thíngs created, thøt q.re ín
heaaen, and thøt are in eørth,
aísible and ínuísíble, whether
theg be thrones, or dornínions,
or príncípalítíes, or pourers; all
things utere creøted bg hírn, and
for hím: and he ís before øll
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t|aíngs, and. bg h;írn a.ll th:ings
constsú."- CoL i. 76., 77. oAllthese
creatíae øcts of hd utere accord-
íng to his eternal purpose. He
created. not the earth ín aain, he
fortned. it to be ínhobíted. I øtn
the l-ord., ønd there ís none else.
(Isaíø.h xla. 78.) There ís not an
øtottt too rnang nor too feut ín a.ll
the uttiaerse, ø.nd. Ítlo q.totn
thereof shq.ll exceed. or c.onte
shott oftrtltillíng hís holg, utíse,
eternøl d,ecrees. In heø;aett, antd
earth, and, øír, antd. secs, Ífe ex-
ecutes hís tinn decrees; And bg
l¿Ís søints ít stcnds confessed.
Thqt uthøt he d.oes is euer best."

And it is peculiarly in connection
with the church, the elect of man-
kind, that his goings forth have been
from of old, from everlasting- Our
Lord Jesus Ghristis thewisdom and
power of God; yes, he is "the hüd-
den røoísd.otn, whích God. or-
d.ained. before the utorld unto
our glorg; uthien- none oJ the
princes of th;ís uorld. knew: tor
had theg knoutn ít, theg would
not haae crncífied the Lord. of
glory."- I Cor. íí. 7, 8. So in Prov-
erbs viii.22-31, we have so blessedly
declared his goings forth from of old,
from everlasting, in the covenant or-
dered in all things and sure: uThe
Lord. possessed. tne ín the begín-
ning of hís Øú9, before hÍs uorlcs
of old. I wø,s set up frorn eaer-
løstíng, trorn the begínníng, or
euer the eøtth utas. When there
urere no depths, I wøs brought
torih; uhen there urere no foun-

tø;íns øboundíng wíth utater. Be-
fore the tnountø;íns urere settled.,
before the hílls ürrrs brought
forth: uthíle øs get be. had. not
tnød.e the earth, nor the tields,
nor the highest part of the d;ust
of the world..

When he prepared the heau-
etts, I wøs there: when he set a.
compøss upon the face of the
depth: when he estq.blíshed. the
cloud.s q.boae: uthen he strength-
ened. the fountø;ins of the deep:
uthen he gøae to the seø. hís d.e-
cree, t|nø:t the utaters should. not
pøss laís cotnmøndlnent: uthen he
a.ppoínted. the found.ø,tíons of
the eqrth: then I uta.s bg hím, as
one brought up utíth tnritn: ønd. I
lroas daílg h;ís d.elíght, rejoícíng
a.lutags before hím,; rejoícíng ín
the høbítøble part of lr:is earth;
and. ng delíghts utere utith the
sons of tnen." Some scoffers have
asked, What was God doing in eter-
nity before the creation of the
world? All that he was doing we do
not know, butthe transactions of Je-
hovah the Father, the Word and the
Holy Ghost, that he has been
pleased to reveal unto us in the
Scriptures, søre lrr;ost surelg be-
líeaed. anrn.ong r¿so and we muse
upon these acts of the eternal God,
his goings forth from of old, from ev-
erlasting, with sacred pleasure. Gon-
template a few of the testimonies of
the holy Scriptures relat¡ve to these
matters. ln Ephesians i. 3-6, the
apostle Paul testifies: "Blessed. be
the God. dnd Føther of our Lord.
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Jesus Chríst, utho hath blessed
us utíth all spírituøl blessíugs ín
heøvenlg places ín Christ: ac-
cordíng as he høth chosen us ín
him before the foundqtion of the
world, that we should be holg
ønd utithout blame before him in
loae: høving, predestínø.ted us
unto the adoptíon of chíldren bg
Jesr¿s Chríst. to hitnself, accord-
íng to the good pleasure of his
utíll, to the praise of the glorg
of his çtrace, whereín he hath
ntøde us d.ccepted in the be-
loaed." And Christ said, "I have
rnønifested thg nqnle unto the
men whích thou gaaest me out
of the utorld: thine theg utere,
q.nd thou gaaest them tne; and
theg haae kept thg utord." And
then he says, "Thou hø,st loaed
them, as thou hø,st, loued me.
Føther, I will thøt theg ølso,
uthotn thou høst giaen me, be
utith me where I atn; thqt theg
rnøg behold ng glory, whích thou
høst given tne: for thou louest tne
before the foundatíon of the
world.."- Johm xuíí. 6, 23, 2/f.
Christ, the Lamb of God, was verilY
foreordained before the foundation
of the world, but was manifest in
these last times for you, who bY him
do believe in God, that raised him up
from the dead, and gave him glorY,
that your faith and hoPe might be in
God. (1 Peter i.20,21.) Ghrist is the
hidden wisdom which God ordained
before the world unto our glorY. (1

Gor. ii. 7.) God hath saved us, and
called us with an holy calling, not

according to our works, but accord-
ing to his own purpose and grace,
which was given us in Christ Jesus
before the world began, but is now
made manifest by the aPPearing of
our Savior Jesus Christ, who hath
abolished death, and hath brought
life and immortality to light through
the gospel. (2 Tim. ¡. 9,10.) And thus
the apostle Peter writes: Elect ac-
cording to the foreknowledge of
God the Father, through sanctifica-
tion of the Spirit, unto obedience
and the sprinkling of the blood of
Jesus Christ. All the sufferihgs,
death, resurrection and ascension to
glory of Christ, was in fulfillment of
the determinate counsel and fore-
knowledge of God. Our Lord Jesus
Christ is the covenant Head of the
church. He was set uP as such from
of old, from everlasting, and all the
characters he should sustain unto
his people, and all the offices he
should fulfill in their behalf, were pro-
vided for in the counsel of
Jehovah's will, according to the eter-
nal purpose which he PurPosed in
Christ Jesus our Lord. (Eph. ¡¡i. 11.)
But these matters of the goings forth
from of old, from everlasting, are too
deep and too extensive to enlarge
upon just now.

This belief is our comfort, that
we are in hope of eternal life, which
God, that cannot lie, Promised be-
fore the world began; but hath in due
times manifested his word through
preaching, which is committed unto
me, according to the commandment
of God our Savior."- Titus i.2,3.
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"Va.st were the settlements
of grace

On millions of the hutnan
race,

And eaerg fauor ríchlg giaen
Flou.ts frorn the high decree

of heaaen."
O wondrous grace, and ngs-

terg profound,
In God's eternal purpose I

utas found;
His sovereígn love, his

grd.ce, hís deep decree,
In sonte rngsteríous wag ín-

cluded rÌue."

FREDERICK W. KEENE.
NORTH BERWICK, Maine.

DEUTERONOMY XXXII. 9.

For the Lord's portíon is hts
people; Jqcob ís the lot of hís in-
herítance."

rf hat the Lord will receive and
I t""p his portion is as certain

as it is that he possesses "all
pou)er ín hequen and in earthr"
and is immutable. ln the same chap-
ter where my text is found it is re-
corded, "Just and ríght ís he."

Justice and right guarantee to
everyone his portion; and when
there is power on the side of justice
to enforce its demands, the end of
righteousness is always attained.
The Lord's portion is said to be his
people; Jacob is the lot of his inher-
itance. The lot is all of his inherit-
ance, or all of his portion. The ends

of justice could no more be served
by one taking more than his portion
than they could by his taking less
than his portion; he must receive all
of his, no more and no less. So we
conclude the Lord will take all of his
people, and nothing more. His
people are identified as Jacob.
Jacob was the twin brother of Esau,
yet the Lord loved Jacob and hated
Esau; this was so that the purpose
of God according to election might
stand. (Rom. ix. 11.) But it is not my
purpose in this article to investigate
the relation of Jacob and Esau
Jacob will claim all of our attention.
The Lord chose Abraham, and
through him lsaac, and through him
Jacob, and in him all lsrael to be his
special people, and separated them
from all other people, and distin-
guished them in many ways as his
separate people. Likewise those
who were chosen in Christ to obtain
salvation and eternal glory are sepa-
rated from the world of mankind
(which is just like them by nature,
and their equal in every respect by
ordinary generation) by the distin-
guishing grace of God, and thereby
manifested the spiritual lsrael of
God. On the way as Jacob journeyed
toward the promised land, the angel
of the Lord met him, and he wrestled
with the angel all night untilthe break
of day, and the angel blessed him,
and his name was changed from
Jacob to lsrael. His person was not
changed; his walk was changed, but
the same person did the walking
now that walked before. His condi-
tion was so changed that his walk
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was uneven henceforth, and he
needed his staff to lean upon. Now
the people of the Lord were chosen
in Christ before the foundations of
the earth were laid; this choice or
election embraced the persons of
lrictt nannla nnf cnrrraflrin¡r fhaf rla-I ¡¡s lsevle¡vt
scended or was to descend from
heaven. These people constitute the
members of the body of Ghrist. The
Lord speaking by David tells of their
origin; he says: oMg substønce
utøs tr,ot hid from thee, uthen I
urø,s made ín secret, and curi-
ouslg utrought ín the loutest
parts of the eørth. Th;íne eges
díd see rng substattce, get beíng
unperfect; ønd ín thg book all mg
mentbers urere urítten, uhích ìn
continuønce utere føslr:íoned,
when øs get there urø.s norte ol
thetn.o- Psa.lms cxxxí.x,. 15, 76..
This locates the or¡g¡n of the Lord's
people in the lowest parts of the
earth. Thus we see that the people
that God loved, chose, and gave to
his Son to be his portion and the lot
of his inheritance, and that he sepa-
rates from the world and manifests
as the members of his body, of his
flesh and of his bones by distin-
guishing grace, are creatures of
earth. They are in no way different
by nature from all other people. They
had their origin in the earthy Adam,
and became transgressors of the
law in him, and came under its pen-
alty. Now the people that sinned are
the people that needed redemption
from sin. The inspired record
abounds with testimony declaring

that the Ioved and chosen people of
God became transgressors of the
law and fell under ib curse in Adam,
and that redemption was provided in
Christ Jesus to deliver them from
their bondage and from death and to
secure into them the rlches of eter-
nal life and glory. ls notthis the bur-
den of the gospel to poor sinners?
Yes, poor sinners; the very persons
that sinned are the persons who
need salvation from sin, and are the
ones whom Christ came to seek
and to save. Jesus says, oI øttr-
cotne to seek ønd to sø:ae that
uthíc|¿- utøs lost." "The uthole
need not a plr;gsícíøtr,, but theg
that øre sìck."

The angel seid of Mary his
mother, oslrc sho.ll bríng forth a
son, and thou sh.alt call llís
nclÍne Jesus: for he shø,ll sar¡e lris
people frotn theír sÍns."- *Iatt. í.
27.Paul said, o?h;ìs ís a.faíthlul
søgíng, and. worlhg of ø'll øccep'
tc:tíon, thø:t Chríst Jesus cantte
ínto the world to sø;ae sÍnners;
of uhom I ann ch;ief." Again, in
speakinE of Ghrist, Paul says, Who
gave himself for us, that he might re-
deem us from all iniquity, and purify
unto himsetf a peculiar people, zeal-
ous of good works. TestimonY might
be added to testimony until every in-
spired witness had been examined,
and all would be found declaring the
same great truth that the salvation
of sinners was the object of Ghrist's
mission into the world. The cov-
enant of grace and mercy embraced
sinners and provided all the things
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necessary for their complete re-
demption and emancipation from sin
and all of its baneful influences and
effects before time began. The stipu-
lations of this covenant were but the
expressions of the will of the Father,
and in it Christ became surety for his
people and the executor of his
Father's will. He said of his mission
here: I came down from heaven not
to do mine own will, but the will of
him that sent me; and this is the will
of my Father which hath sent me,
that of all he hath given me I should
lose nothing, but raise it up again at
the last day. We affirm that all that
Christ ever did in execution of his
Father's will, was done for his
people, for sinners. There is such
oneness existing between Christ
and his people that they are insepa-
rable. Neither of them can be perfect
or happy without the other. The mes-
senger of the covenant was held in
contemplation and used as a pattern
in the creation of man; for it is said,ßLet us make fftq.n ín aur intage,
after our líkeness. " So when
Christ the-Husband of the bride, was
manifested in that body which the
Father had prepared for him to do
the will of God, it was a body like unto
his bride's body. He was made in all
things like unto his brethren, that he
might be a merciful and faithful High
Priest in things pertaining to God, to
make reconciliation for the sins of
the people. This is the work of the
omnipotent God, and is marvelous
in our eyes.

Great is the mystery of godli-

ness. There is a profound mystery
running through the whole work of
God in the work of grace, a mystery
that finite creatures cannot under-
stand or explain, and yet faith em-
braces it as truth, and hope delights
to cherish the bright anticipation of
it. The resurrection and the changes
attending the same are by no means
the least mystery connected with
the work of salvation, yet the crown-
ing work in the salvation of sinners
could never be reached until the res-
urrection is attained. The aposfle
says, lf the dead rise not, then our
hope is vain, our preaching is vain,
Christ is yet in the grave, and we are
found false witnesses of God. But
such fearful consequences do not
confront the trembling prisoners of
hope, for Christ is risen and became
the first fruits of them that slept. The
apostles were called in question for
preaching Christ and the resurrec-
tion, which were inseparable themes
with them, yet they proclaimed it the
more and withstood and condemned
those who denied the resurrection
or taught that it was past already. Let
us keep in mind that the resurrec-
tion is part of the work of salvation
which Christ came to bring unto his
people, and the people that were the
recipients of all of the other provi-
sions of the covenant are the recipi-
ents of this last and most glorious
of them all, which admits them into
the fullness of those blessings and
glories which they have only been
enabled to see and know in part
heretofore. The faith and hope of the
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people of God-sinners redeemed,
embrace a future state of bliss and
glory, where they cease from sin and
have perfect rest from all their fears
within and foes without. To denY
them this faith and hope would rob
them of the only pleasant anticipa-
tions they know, and render them
most miserable indeed. Paul says,
"If in thís life onlg ute haae hope
in Chríst, ute øre of all men most
tniserable." But hope reaches be-
yond the shores of time, beyond this
life, and embraces a higher and ho-
lier life where, as Job says, the
wicked cease from troubling and the
weary are at rest. Poor, halting, trem-
bling, doubting ones, are you hop-
ing for this blessed state? lf so, then
says the apostle, "do ute wíth pø-
tíence wqít for ít."And your wait-
ing will not be in vain, for it is writ-
ten, To them that look for him will he
appear the second time without sin
unto salvation. He appeared unto
you once as your sin-bearer, and
lifted that load of guilt and condern-
nation from you, and revealed to you
how he had borne all your sins in his
own body, and that they were not re-
membered against you any more for-
ever; and he gave you faith to em-
brace this truth and rejoice in it, and
here your hope still rests; but he is
going to appear again, not to reveal
himself as your sin-bearer, but as he
who hath reigned until he hath put
all enemies under his feet. He is com-
ing in the clouds of his glory to re-
ceive his "portíoÍar" "the lot of hìs
ínherítance r" "hís peopler " a I I that

the Father gave him; for he said theY
should come unto him, and that he
would in no wise cast them out. I

think I hear you say, I am such a
great sinner; my thoughts and mY
conversation lie so far from God and
righteousness. Yes, but Christ is an
infinitely greater and richer Savior,
and he is full of grace and truth. So
wonderfully great is his Grace that
when he extended it to his peoPle-
to you, my reader, it completely cov-
ered all your sins and blottec! out not
only them, but all the stain of them,
and made you as clean in the eyes
of God as though you had never
been a sinner. While allthis has been
done for the people of God and is
here revealed to them, yet there is a
great change that must come before
they are ready to meet the Lord at
his second coming. They are still
mortal, are bound by mortal rela-
tions, and are bearing the image of
the earthy. These mortal relations
must be dissolved, they must be
made spiritual, and made to bear the
image of their glorified Redeemer.
This wonderful change is what Paul
speaks of when he says, "Behold,
I sheut gou d rngsterg: we sh'all
not all sleep, but ute sha.ll øll be
changed, ín a tnotnent, in the
tutinklíng ol øn ege, at the løst
trurnp: for the trutnpet shall
sourtd, and the dead shall be
raised íncorruptíble, q.nd ute
shall be chq.nged."- 7 Cor. xa.
57,52.lndeed, this is a great mys-
tery, yet the Spirit of God revealed it
to the apostle, and he by the insPi-
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ration of that Spirit shewed it unto
us, and it is no intrusion into the se-
cret things of God for us to look at it
and rejoice in the hope of its fulfill-
ment. True, the apostle did not ex-
plain the mystery, for then it would
have no Ionger remained a mysterY;
neither did he explain any other part
of the mystery of godliness, but the
children of God delight to contem-
plate its glories and rejoice in the
part which they hope they have in it.
The apostle in speaking of this same
mysterious event on another occa-
sion said, "For thís we sag unto
gou bg the word of the Lord, that
we uthích a.re aliae and retnaín
unto the cotníng of the Lord,
sfn'all not preaent thetn uthích
øre asleep. For the Lord hímself
shall descend from heøaen wíth
a shout, wíth the aoíce of the
archøngel, and with the trumP
of God.: q.nd the deqd ín Chríst
shøll rise fírst: then we uthich
øre alíue ønd rentø,ítt, shøll be
cøught up together utíth them in
the clouds, to nteet the Lord ín
the øír: and so shall ute euer be
wíth the Lord. Wherefore corrt-
fort one another wíth these
utords."- I Thess. ia. 75'I8. Where
in all the inspired record is the mys-
tery of election, of redemPtion, of
pardon or of quickening Presented
in simpler or clearer words as em-
bracing the persons of the people of
God. Reader, it is of no consequence
what you or I believe and teach for
the resurrection; here is the simple
truth of it declared by the lnspired

apostle, and our contrary belief or
teaching will never change the di-
vine arrangement. Let us pause for
a moment and consider this grand,
this sublime event toward which the
flight of time is hastening all the
people of God | "We shatl not all
sleep, but we shall atl be
chønged, " writes the aPostle to the
Corinthian Church. I understand the
sleep here mentioned to be the sleep
in mortal death, for in this same con'
nection it speaks of the dead rising.
ln his letter to the Thessalonians the
apostle says, 'oWe which are ølíae,
and retnaín unto the cotning of
the Lord, shall not preaent [go
beforel them whích are asleePr"
"but that theg shall ríse fírst,
and then we whích øre øliue and
rentaítt, shøll be caught up to'
gether utíth thetn in the clouds,
to rneet the Lord ín the aír: and
so shall we eaer be wíth the
Lord." The truth of the aPostle's
words then is this: some of the
Lord's people will be dead, and some
will be still alive, engaging in the
various pursuits of this life as they
now are at the second coming of
Christ, at which time those that are
dead will be raised up and those
who are alive will with them instan-
taneously be changed, and all will
be caught up in the clouds to meet
the Lord in the air. The language of
our text, The Lord's portion is his
people," will be as true at that mo-
ment as when it was uttered; it will
be verified in the presence and to the
perfect understanding of all his cho-
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sen, redeemed and resurrected
people. They have labored and
toiled, while they mingled their tears
of penitence with their ecstasies of
hope; they have hungered and
thirsted for that satisfaction which
+¡^:^.-.^-tJ:^ ¿^^ 1^ ^$^-J- 41rn¡s wor¡q rs roo poor io aTTorq;iney
had often drank at the streams of this
river that flowed from the throne of
God and the Lamb, but they longed
to drink at the fountain-head. You
rnay be a doubting Thomas, you may
be a denying Peter, you may be a
trembling jailer; your trembling, your
doubting or your denying will not
hasten nor retard this supreme mo-
ment, this moment of all moments;
it will certainly come, and your Sav-
ior will come with it. In their present
eondition the Lord's people are not
suitable companions for him, there-
fore when that moment comes in
which they are to be caught up in the
clouds to meet him they will be
changed. This, says the apostle, is
what that change consists of: "'lhis
eorruptible must put on íncor-
ruptíon, q.nd thís mortal must
put on ítntnortølít9."- I Cor. xa.
53. When this has been done for the
Lord's people, their salvation from
sin and all of its influences, effects
and consequences will have been
accom plished, their com plete victory
over death, hell and the grave been
given, their feet wil! quit this earth as
they rise to meet the Lord in the air,
bearing his likeness, and" so shall

they ever be with the Lord." Should
you, who see my face, I want you to
know that my hope embraces that
salvation, which had, its incipiency
in eternity, is sufficient to reach
down into the lowest depths of sin
---l l^^-_^-t^a:-__ ___ _r.lilu uegraua[ruft aftu emorace tne
persons, of poor sinners, quicken
them into divine life, lift them up
above the claims of a broken law,
give them a standing in Christ Jesus,
put a song of praise to him in their
mouths, set their affections upon
things which are above, preserve
their whole spirit and soul and body
until the coming of the Lord Jesus,
and then deliver them into the pres-
ence of the Father in the resurrec-
tion at the last day incorruptible and
immortal. At this haven is where my
hope, the anchor of the soul, is rest-
ing, and here my faith is staid; but
as my frail bark is tossed to and fro
on the billows of doubt, and its de-
struction threatened upon the
shoals of unbelief, I am often com-
pelled to take soundings and pause
to consult my mariner's chart and
compass in a vain effort to assure
myself whether I am in reality sailing
on those "broqd riuers ønd
streams; whereín sha.ll go no aal-
leg utith oq.rsr" and where gallant
ships cannot pass. May the glorious
Lord dwell richly in your hearts.

ln humble hope,
J. R. HARDY.
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ABOUT PRAYING.

UAND in the morníng, rísíng
up q greøt uthíle before dag, he
went out, and departed ínto q.
solítarg place, and there
praged."- Mark i. 35.

Why would he go beyond the sound
of human vo¡ces and the tumult of
moving feet when he prayed to the
Father, Crowds of people had gath-
ered when the sun was set, and were
now waiting to be healed when he
should come out of this solitude and
appear again; for in the crowd were
those who had all manner of disease
to cure, and devils to cast out, false
doctrine to withstand, and the gos-
pel to preach. The whole city was at
the door. Can we wonder that he
should need to be alone at times a
little while, alone with the Father,
alone with that mighty work, and
that fearful responsibility resting
upon him. lf I ask questions concern-
ing this most solemn work it is with
trembling of soul. I would not send
my poor thoughts rashly into this
sacred solitude where the Savior is
alone with the Father, beyond where
he gives me the gracious right and
privilege. But I may remember that
he has caused his servants to write
and speak of these blessed things
to the poor and unlearned, and re-
vealed them to babes. The precious
promises are all given to those who
especially feel and humbly acknowl-
edge that they are unworthy of
them. They are all given in the dear
name of Jesus, and in his name
alone. How many questions are
asked in ourselves concerning
prayer; how to prây, this and what
to pray for! What is true prayer be-
fore the Lord? As for me, this sub-
ject of prayer is one that has given
me much trouble and perplexity of

hat a solemn interest there
is for me in this incident

concerning the dear Savior, and in
the form of words in which it is re-
lated. I would love to be able to tell
some of the thoughts and emotions
which have been in my mind from
time to time for many years as I have
read this most wonderful and touch-
ing portion of his history. But it has
appeared to me so sacred and sol-
emn that I have felt a kind of back-
wardness as I approached the sub-
ject, as though it were a kind of in-
trusion upon a most solemn scene.
What a strong, overpowering desire
he must have had to be alone. Could
I rudely break in upon this holy soli-
tude with my worldly, coarse mind
Many a time I have hesitated when
my mind has been drawn out by
words used by holy men of old, feet-
ing that my mind was too coarse,
and I was too unworthy to use them.
How much more ought I to hesitate
when contemplating the words and
works of the Savior. Nevertheless I

have found it most sweet and com-
forting to let the spirit of my mind
follow the dear Savior as ,rhe utent
out, and departed ínto a solítarg
pløce, and there prøged." Why
would he be alone when he prayed'

W
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mind. Questions arise with reference
to it which we reach to the depths of
my soul. Can any man, except
Jesus, teach another man to pray?
Can anything be done to any form
of words which will cause them to
become a prayer By the mystery of
faith Jesus teaches, and his work is
perfect and without fault. But I am
talking of our experiences here in
time, and of our trials and troubles
concerning the work of faith in our
hearts. Sometimes poor souls try to
come to the Lord in prayer, and they
can only whisper. Then they fear
they are all wrong. For me, when I

am alone my prayers are much
oftener in a whisper than spoken
aloud. Did Jesus speak aloud when
in that solitary place? When one can
pray only in whispers he is some-
times tempted to question his hope.
But there are times when that temp-
tation is so sweetly and powerfully
overcome that he finds his soul
swallowed up in whispers of love
and joy and peace. After having suf-
fered many trials upon this subject
as the poorest of the Lord's minis-
ters, for more than fifty years, I find
myself at the age of eighty-four
years with no more ability to pray as
I ought than the ability of a little babe
to cry. (Romans viii. 26.) My mind
keeps going again and again to that
sacred solitude of the dear Lord our
Savior where he was in holy com-
munion with the Father, with whom
he was so fully alone that he did not
desire, just then, that one soul in all
the world should be with him. ln the

work in which he was soon to en-
gage, no one could render him any
help. That was his work; but no one
could minister unto him in that great,
holy and mysterious work. All that
great crowd of people sleeping a
little wav from the solitary place
where he was praying went there for
their own benefit, and he was doing
everything for them.

We know that the attitude of the
body, the tone of voice, or any cir-
cumstance of the kind has nothing
to do with the prayer of anyone. The
prayer must be in the soul first, and
it will bring the poor soul to the
mercy-seat in the Lord's own time.
But he does not yet know that this
cry which comes up from the depths
of the heart is prayer, nor can any
uninspired man tell him so he can
understand. But in the Holy Spirit's
own way and time he will come to
feeland understand the "groanings
which cannot be uttered." How
little we think that these inward
groanings are prayer. But it is the
desire of the pure heart which
causes us to feel this trouble. As for
prayer, we thought we understood
clearly enough about that, and were
sure that if we prayed in the right
way, and did the best we could, the
Lord would bless us. But he who
searches the heart made us to know
what is the mind of the SPirit, who
showed us more fully the dePths of
our depravity, and who made inter-
cession for us according to the will
of God.

How often we have to be taught
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that we do not know what to pray for
as we ought, (Rom. viii. 26,) but if we
were left to ourselves to choose
what to pray for, what bungling
work we would make of it. How good
it is for us that the Lord has kept all
this in his own hands, so that what-
ever he commands us to do no mis-
take is made by the Lord. There is
none to stay his hand, nor to say
unto him, What doest thou? has it
sometimes appeared to us that the
object in praying is to let the Lord
know what to do, and that the suc-
cess of our petitions will be accord-
ing to some power and energy and
attractiveness with which we may be
able to address the Lord? And have
we been surprised to find our words
entirely without life or strength? And
to remember that the Lord does not
need any words of ours to tell him
what to do, nor will he allow anyone
to persuade him. His power and pur-
poses are beyond our reach. There
is just as much power before the
Lord in the prayer of a litfle babe, or
of a feeble-minded man, as in that of
the wisest man. Eloquence of
speech has no place here. The true
prayer must be felt in the depths of
the soul before it can be understood
in the mind of the one who spiritu-
ally prays. When we feel our hetp-
lessness in this respect, and are
ready to give up, then we are sur-
prised to feel a renewal of strength
in our souls, and to feelsome words
of inspiration living in us, as of paul,
6'Prøg utíthout ceasíngr" and to
find that by prayer and supplications

our requests are being, made known
unto God.

What sweet and astonishing
surprises are sometimes given to us
as we try to get near the dear Savior
with our griefs and longings and
poor petitions, and with our vain ef-
forts to reach the hem of his gar-
ment. lt seems to me that Elijah was
as much surprised when he saw the
effect of his earnest prayer that it
might not rain for three years and six
months, as was the poor widow
when she found a handful of meal
in the barrel after she, had taken the
last handful out. Elijah thought he
was alone. lf he had known about the
seven thousand it might have been.
different with his feelings.He
thought there were no true worship-
pers of the Lord near him. lt is won-
derful that he should feel such an
earnest desire for so terrible a
drought. The Lord had purposed to
bring that awfuljudgment upon that
guilty nation. lt was undoubtedly a
wonderful experience. lt is a work
beyond the power of any man to say
of himself honestly, ,, Thy will be
done." Elijah could be afraid, but not
when the Lord put a prayer into his
heart. The apostle speaks of this
prayer of his as an encouragement
to the timid and fearful. The dear
Savior also refers to Elijah and the
poor widow as representing the
elect of God. (Luke iv.27; James v.
17.1

When Jesus comes into that
solitary place, in the garden of
Gethsemane, there he prays for
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them, but wot¡ld still be alone. He
would go a stone's throw beyond the
chosen three, b¡.¡t his inexpressible
suffering, brings him down to tire
ground. Now in his death and resur-
rection and entrance into glory he is
with them forevermore. Unworthy of
the divine favor of the Lord they all
feel themselves to be, but it is that
favor they forever desire and long
for. Only in the felt presence of Jesus
can they feel that favor to be theirs.
Loneliness because of the dear
Savior's absence is distressing.
They cannot but continue to seek
his face sorrowing. When he rises up
now a great while before day, and
goes out, and departs into that soli-
tary place, they at once try to follow
him. His prayer now is their prayer.
They try to get near to him. They are
afraid they are going to lose him. His
prayer is in their hearts. Any place is
lonely without him. This is because
the dear Savior has Eone with them
and they with him. And he has prayed
for them, and has said to the Father:
The glory which thot¡ gavest me I

have given them, that they rnay be
one, even as we are one; I in them,
and thou in rne, that they maY be
rnade perfect in one, even as we are
one. Father, I will that they also,
whom thou hast given me, be with
me where I am, that they rnay behold
my glory, which thou årast given me;
for thou lovedst me before the foun-
dation of the world.

SILAS H. DURAND.
SOUTHAMPTON, Pa., March 5, 1917 -

"Beloued of God, cq.lled to be
sc¿iinús. "- Rottts.rr.s i" V.

'f FIE verv word "saint" has be-
| "orn", through man's per-

verseness and wickedness, a word
of reproach and contempt. But God
will honour it, let men dishonour it
as they please. God has put a crown
of glory upon it, let men despise it
as they may. There is no privilege or
blessing that God can confer so
great and glorious as to crown you
with the crown of saint. He might
have given you titles without num-
ber; he might have showered riches
upon your head in the greatest pro-
fusion, rank, fame, talent, beauty,
health, all rnight have been poured
at your feet; but what wou!d all
these be compared to making You a
saint of God? But what is it to be a
saint? lt is to be sanctified by God
the Father, set apart for hirnself, to
shew forth his praise. lt is to be
washed in the atoning blood and
clothed in the justifying righteous-
ness of the Son, and to be regener-
ated by the Spirlt of God. lt is to be
introduced into a new world bY be-
ing delivered from the power of dark-
ness and translated into the king-
dom of God's dear Son. What heart
can conceive or tongue express the
state of blessedness to which the
despised saints of God are ad-
vanced even in this time state! They
are sons and daughters of the Lord
Almighty jewels in Jesus' mediato-
rial crown; members of his mystical
body, and as such united to him bY
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indissoluble ties; pillars in the
temple of God which shall go no
more out; sheep redeemed by pre-
cious blood; virgin souls espoused
to the Lord the Lamb. They are heirs
of God and joint-heirs with Christ,
and mansions of glory are prepared
for them beyond the skies. There
they shall sit as overcomers wilh
Ghrist on his throne, and there they
shall sing upon harps of gold the
praises of a Three-One God to all
eternity.

Elder J.C. Philpot

CORINTHIANS 7: 26-29.

For ge see gour ca.lling,
brethren, how thøt not mang
utíse fiten øfter the flesh, not
ma.ng míghtg, not mang noble,
q.re called:

But God høth chosen the
foolìsh things of the utorld to
confound the utise; and. God hath
chosen the ueq.k thíngs of the
world to confound the thíngs
whích øre míghtg;

And base thíngs of the world,
and thíngs whích are despísed,
høth God chosen, U€d, ønd
thíngs whích are not, to bríng
to nought thíngs that are:

Thøt no flesh should glorg ín
hís presence.
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OBITUARIES

JEAN ELLEN GUNTER GRAY

T h" Church at Russell Greek
I acknowledges God's will in

the passing of our dear Sister in
Christ, Sister Jean Gray. She was
born June 15, 1903 and died Febru-
ary 5, 2005, making her stay on Earth
101 years and 8 months. She was
preceded in death by her parents,
Ulysses Reid Cap Gunter and
Minnie Gonway Gunter; her hus-
band, Walter L. Gray; four sisters,
Beatrice G. Ballard, Wayra G.
Hazelwood, Evelyn G. Heath, Ethel G.
Goad; and four brothers, Roy
Gunter, Emm¡tt Gunter, William
Gunter and an infant brother. She
leaves to mourn her passing a host
of friends and Church family. She
attended Elon College and taught
school, music and singing at
Gilbert's School for awhile. After her
husband's death she lived alone and
spent her devotion to the Church at
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Russell Creek and to her nieces,
whom she shared a mutual love and
respect for, always cooking
"sweets" for them and inviting them
to cook something and go with her
to the Gommunion Service at
Russell Creek. She fellwhilc gather-
ing wood for her cookstove at age
97 and had to leave home. She
stayed a while in the Landmark Cen-
ter in Stuart, Va. and spent the last
year in the Skilled Nursing Facillity
at Stuart Hospital.

Sister Jean came before the
Church at Russell Greek the first
Sunday in May, 1978, professing a
love for the Church and was re-
ceived into the fellowship. She was
Baptized the first Sunday in June,
1978, by her pastor, Elder Frank
Pegram. She remained a faithful
member until death. Even after she
was confined to a nursing home,
she arranged for her nieces to come
and bring her to Russell Greek on the
first Sunday in August. Although al-
most deaf, with her good ear turned
toward the singers, she could sing
"Amazing Grace.. and ..When I can
read my title clear" when some of the
Old Baptists met to sing for the resi-
dents of the nursing home. Her fu-
neral was conducted February 8,
2005 by Elders Kenneth Hopkins
and Bernard Hutchens. Her body
was laid to rest in the Gunter Family
Cemetery beneath a beautiful mound
of flowers, to await that final day.

This unworthy writer had an unusual
experience in Sister Jean's death. I

was not a member of the Ghurch at
that time, but was seeking for a way
to get there, to no avail. When Sister
Jean died, I seemingly lost hope of
findino â wev fo oo fo the Chrlrch-'--'-'--ìø -- :r*
as there was only one other mem-
ber, and he was disabled to attend.
At the funeral, Sister Jean had writ-
ten down a scripture, the 12th chap-
ter of Hebrews, and requested that
whomever preached her funeral
should comment on it. The sub-
stance of it was "Rutt wíth pa-
tíence the race that ís seú before
gott." I believe Sister Jean wrote
this scripture for me, as a feeling of
reconciliation to God's Sovereign
Will came over me and remained
until I came to the Church.

Sister Jean is greatly missed by
all who loved her, but we feel our
loss is her eternal gain. She was
blessed to show forth the Fruits of
the Spirit, Love, Joy, Peace and
Meekness because she was born of
the Spirit. One day ere long, we hope
to be with her to hear that welcome
voice say "Come Uou blessed of
mg Føther, ínherít the kíngdom
prepøred for gou from the foun-
datíon of the utorld".

At the request of the church,
copies to be made for the church
record, for the family and for publi-
cation.

ln bonds of love,
Lowell Hopkins
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SOATG

Hou charrniug is the sound!
What jogful news! uhat heøuenlg
sense
In thøt deør na.ÍÍLe ís found!
Our souls al| guil.tg, and con-
demned,
In hopeless fetters lag;
Our souls, uith rtu'Írlerous sins de-
prøued
To deøth ønd hetl cr preu.

Jesus, to purge awøg this guitt,
A willíng aictím fell,
And on his cross tríumphant broke
The bq.nds of death ønd hell.

Our foes were mightg to destrog,
He mightg taas to saae;
He died, but could not long be held
A prisoner in the graae.

Jesus/ who mightg art to saae,
Stit¿ pushthg conquests on;
Extend the triurnphs of thg cross,
Where' er the sun høs sÍtone.

O Cøptøin of sa.luation! make
Thg power and ffLercg knoun;
Till croutds of, willing conuerts
come And worshíp øt thg throne.

Stennett.
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EDITORIAL

For as much then q.s Christ
hath suffered for us in the f'Iesh,
q.rm gourselaes líkeuíse utíth the
scllrrte mind: for he thøt hath suf-
lered in the fTesh hath ceased
from sin.

have always
read the above

verse of scripture
and thought of it as
referri n g s pec ifica I ly
to the suffering of
Christ, in his cruel
death on the cross

at Calvary, but, as I read it recently it
seemed to say something different
to me. I could be mistaken, but I be-

lieve that it goes much deeper than
that one event. Of course, Ghrist's
suffering included his death on the
cross, but I think that what the writer
is referring to here is his entire !ife,
in the flesh. He was, and is, the im_
maculate son of God, a part of the
trinity, a perfect entity without sin, or
any of the natural characteristics of
man until he was given this body of
flesh; one who inhabited the portals
of heaven with all of the glory of that
kingdom, and now as a man he must
suffer the temptations of the flesh,
yet without sin. (Heb 2: 7 6- 7 8) 3,For
uerilg he took not on hín the
nature of angels; but he took on
hítn the seed of Abrøhq.tn. Where-
fore ín all things it behooaed hím
to be tnade like unto his breth-
ren, thøt he might be ø. rnerciful
ønd føithful high priest in
thíngs pertaíníng to God., to
make reconciliatíon for the stns
of the people, for in thqt he him-
self hath suffered beíng
tempted, he ís able to succor
them that are tempted." fú was a
sore trial indeed, and required this
suffering to fulfill his mission and
accomplish the work that his Father
gave him to do.

(Isa 53: 7-6) *Who hath be-
líeued our report? And to uthotn
is the arm of the lord reuealed?
For he shøll grou, up before hítn
as d. tender plant, q.nd øs a root
out of drg ground: he hath no
forrn nor coÍrleliness; and uhen
use shall see hínt, there is no
beøutg thøt we should desíre
hírn. He is despísed and reiected

33

Elder R.H. Campbell
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of men: q. fitq.n of sonows, and
øcquainted with grief: q.nd ute
híd as ít were ourfacesfròrnhítn;
he u)qs despised, and we es-
teemed hitn not. Surelg, he høth
borne our gríefs, ønd carried
ottr sorrows: get ue díd esteetn
hím stricken, smítten of God,
and afflícted. But he u)as
wounded for our transgressions,
he was bntisedfor our iniquities,
the chø.stisetnent o.f our pea.ce
urqs upon hím; and utith l¿ts
strípes ute a.re healed. All we like
sheep høae gone østrag; ute haae
turned. euerg one to his own uøg;
ønd. the Lord hath laid on hirn
the iniquitg of us a.ll." You can
see, from this scripture, the extent of
the sufferings and shame that he
endured, in the world, for his chil-
dren.

Paul sa¡d of him, (Heb 5:8)
"Though he were a. Sort, get he
learned obedienee bg the things
whích he suffered. And being
tnøde perfect, he became the au-
thor of eternal saluatíon unto a.ll
them that obeg hím." ln his life
here on earth, he was in somewhat
of a similar position to that of the
righteous Lot; when he dwelled in
the city of Sodom before the over-
throw. (II Pet 2:8) "For that righ-
teous Ínq.n dwellíng a.fircng them,
ín seeing and hearing, aexed his
ríghteous sozl frorn dag to dag
wíththeir unlauful deeds." lf Lot,
a natural man, endowed only with
the characteristics of the natural
man, suffered, being surrounded
with the wickedness of those around

him; how much more intense must
the suffering have been, for Christ,
whose suffering was his constant
companion, as long as he dwelled in
this body of flesh. His soul must
have been even more vexed wit-
nessing the unlawful deeds and that
from the very ones that he loved, and
came into the world to seek and to
SAVE.

On one occasion, it is recorded
that Jesus would not commit himself
to those that were with him, at the
time, because he knew all men, and
needed not that any man should tes-
tify of man: for he knew what was in
man. He knew the natural man for
what he was, as is recorded in, (Gen
6:5) "And God saw that the wíck-
edness of man was great ín the
earth, and that eaerg imøgina-
tion of the thoughts of his heq.rt
was onlg euil continuallg."When
God came down and visited man
whom he had made, it repented him
that he had made man, and it grieved
him at his heart. lt is recorded in,
(Gen 6:3) "And the Lord said, rng
Spirit will not ølutags striae utith
ma.rt, for thøt he also is f-lesh:
get his dags shall be ø.n hundred
and tutentg gears." This fleshly na-
ture is what grieved God, and now
Jesus must dwell among them in the
body of flesh, and learn the tempta-
tions that his children suffered.

lf, it repented God that he had
made man, from observing his ac-
tions in the flesh, how much more
must Jesus have suffered as a man
dwelling in the flesh, with the perfec-
tion and purity of the Holy Ghost
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within him and then his living among
them, as God, and also as man. ln
doing this, Jesus, was in truth, him-
self bearing a cross, even as he told
his children that they must do, when
he said, (Møt 16:24) "Then Jesus
said unto his dtsciples, if ang
md.lt will cotne after me, let hirn
ta.ke up his cros s and fallout
n1.e," as for that cross it was laid
upon him as a results of that coun-
cil that was held between the Father,
Son and Holy Ghost before time be-
gan, and he must bear it to accom-
plish the work that his l:ather gave
him to do, and it inclucied the s,lffer-
ing that he must bear, a:s well a-" the
cruel death on the cross.

Then, in the subject text, it is
written, "as Chríst hath suffered
for us in the flesh, q"rm gour-
selaes likeutise uith the sa.tne
mind: for he tÍ¿q.t hqth suffered
in the flesh hc¿th ceased from
sin." Man cannot arm himself with
the mind of Ghrist, but as Paul said
in (I Cor 2:L6) " Fotr who hath
known the mind of the Lord,
that he rnag instruct him? But
we hq.ae the mind of Christ " and
again it is written, (II Tim 7:7) "For
God hath not giaen us the spirit

", " of fear; but of power, and of loue,
and of a sound tnind."When one
is quickened by the Spirit, he is
given these qualities and does in-
deed take up his cross, follow
Jesus, and by so do¡ng he begins to
suffer in the flesh. He had previously
been at home in the flesh, enjoying
the pleasures and follies of the flesh,

but now things have taken on a dif-
ferent perspective with him. He now
realizes the sin and depravity of his
natural life, in the flesh, and his
prayer now is the same as that of the
apostfe Paul when he prayed, (Rorn
7:24) "O wretched man thøt I q.m!
Who shall deliaer me from thís
bodg of death? And he, crs it
would hq.ae been sr¡.id ín the otd
scripture lø.ngua.ge, repented of
his sin in sø,ckeloth øttd s.shes."

Although man is never able to
accomplish the task of ceasing from
sin, in the flesh, it is to the creature
that has, that Paul is referring when
he said that he walked after the
Spirit and not after the flesh and
therefore there was no condemna-
tion to him. This is in the sense in
which, as I understand it, that John
sa¡d, (John 3:9) "Whosoeuer is
born of God doth not cotnntit sin;
for his seed re¡na.ineth in hitn:
and he cannot sin, because he
is bcrm of God." This is the new
creature in Christ who cannot sin
because the Spirit of God is his di-
rector, although the old man contin-
ues in sin, and will continue to do so,
as long as he is clothed with this
body of flesh.

This change in the man is
wrought by the bringing in of the
new covenant, as described in, (Heb
10:9) "Then said he, Lo, I conte
to do thg will O God. ÍIe taketh
a.wq.U the fírst, that, he tnag es-
tablish the second." The first be-
ing the law of sin and death, which
came by Moses, and which Jesus
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fulfilled to a jot and a tittle, for the
sins of his children under that cov-
enant, by his death; and the second
being the new covenant which he
set up, and which is described in,
(Heb 7O:76-20) "This is the coa-
enant that I will ntq.ke wíth thetn
øfter those dags, saith the Lord,
I wíll put mg lauts ínto their
hearts, and ín their tninds uill I
urite thetn; And their sins and
iníquíties will I remember no
more. Nout uhere remission o.f
these ís, there is no rnore offer-
ing for sin. Haaíng therefore,
brethren, boldness to enter into
the holíest bg the blood of Jesus,
bg a neut and líuing úaU, which
he hq.t,h consecrated for us,
through the aeíL, that is to sag,
his flesh; and haaing an high
priest over the house of God; let
us draw near with a true heart
in full ø,ssurønce of faith hav-
ing our hearts sprinkled frorn
an euil conscience, and our bod-
ies washed wíth pure utater."
Notice, the wording of the scripture
regarding the establishment of the
new covenant, "I will put ng lauts
in their heart, and ín their minds
will I utrite thern; ønd their sins
and iniquítes will I re¡¡tetnber no
ntore." the establishing of the new
covenant in their hearts removes
their sins into the land of forgetful-
ness before God. lt is as the sacri-
fice made under the law for the sins
of fsrael, (Lev 76:21) "And Aaron
shall lag both hís hands upon
the heød of the live goøt,

and confess oaer him all of the
iníquities o¡F the children of Is-
rael, and all their trønsgres-
sions in all theír sins, putting
them upon the heø.d of the goøt,
and shrrll send him awag bg the
hand o.f a fit nan into the usil-
derness: and the goat shatl bear
upon hím all theír iniquíties
unto ø lønd not inhabited: and
shall let go the goøt ín the wil-
derness."

The time in which all of this is
accomplished, Jesus's suffering in
the flesh, and his crucifixion on the
cross was recorded by the prophet
Amos (Amos 9:73-7 5) "Behold, the
dags come søíth the Lord, that
the plowmdn shrrll ouertake the
req.per, and the treader of
grq.pes him that souteth seed;
and the tnountains shrrll drop
down suteet wítte, and the hílls
shall melt. And I wíll bring again
the cøptiaitg ol mU people of Is-
ra.el, and theg shall buíl.d the
utaste cities, and inhabit them;
and theg str.all plant aínegards,
and drink the wíne therof: theg
shrrll q.lso make gardens, øttd
eat the fruit of them. And I will
plant them upon theír land, and
theg shøll rto ntore be pulled up
out of their land which I høae
giaen thetn, saíth the Lord thg
God." The plowman overtaking the
reaper, and the treader of grapes him
that soweth the seed are the begin-
ning and the ending of a crop, ¡n
nature, and isn't the season of
which we are considering, the end
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of the old, and the beginning of the
new, they are both occurring at the
same time. Then, it is recorded that
they will rebuild the waste cities,
they will plant their vineyards and
reap the fruits thereof, make gardens
and eat them. This is the time that he
will restore the glory of his kingdom,
but it will not be a natural kingdom
as it was when Solomon built the
temple and restored the glory of ls-
rael as it once had been, but rather,
itwill be a spiritual kingdom in which
he will indwell them, be their God
and lead them in the paths of peace.
This will be a spiritual kingdom and
the blessings will be spiritual and not
of the natural things of this world,
and it shall stand forever, through-
out time and eternity, (Amos 9:75)
"Artd I will plønt thern upon their
land, and theg shall no tnore be
pulled up out of theír land uthích
I haae giuen them, saith the Lord
thg God."

I have always felt that the apostle
Paul, in his statement in the eighth
chapter of his epistle to the church
at Rome addressed this issue when
he said, (Rom 8:7-3) "There ìs
therefore now no condetnnatlon
to them uthich are in Christ
Jesus, who walk not after the
f7esh, but øfter the Spirit. For
what the laut could not do in
that it wøs weqk through the
flesh, God sending his own Son
in the likeness of sinful f-lesh,
and for sín, cottdetnned sin in
the f-lesh." Those who have been
born again are the ones who are in

Christ Jesus, and whose desire it is
to walk after the Spirit, and not after
the flesh. They have been made to
see the flesh for what it really is, and
then, since they are now armed with
the mind of Christ, sin has no more
dominion over them as it did in na-
ture. Sin does continue to dwell in
the flesh, but not in the mind of Christ
with which they have now been
armed, and which enables this new
creature in Christ to desire with all
of his heart, to walk after the Spirit.

(Heb 1O:9) "Then sqid he, Lo,
I corne to do thg will O God. He
tq.keth dwa.g the fírst, that, he
rnqg establish the second." The
first being the law of sin and death
which came by Moses, which he ful-
filled to a jot and a tittle for the sins
under the law covenant, by his
death; and the second being the
new covenant which he set up, and
which he described in, (Heb 7O:L6-
20) *This is the couenartt that I
wil.l make utith them after those
dags, sq.ith the Lord, I wíll put
tng laus into their hearts, a.nd
in their tninds will I write thern;
And their sins ønd iniquities will
I remember no ffLore. Now where
remission of these is, there is no
more offering for sin. Haaing
therefore, brethren, boldness to
enter into the holiest bg the
blood of Jesus, BU a neut and liu-
ing wø9, whích he hath conse-
crated for us, through the ueil,
that is to sø9, his flesh." Notice,
the wording of the establishing of the
new covenant, "I wíll put tng laws
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in their heart, and in their tninds
wiII I utrite them; and their srns
ønd íníquities witt I rententber no
trlore. ", the establishing of the new
covenant in their hearts removes
their sins into the land of forgetful-
ness before God. lt is as the sacri-
fice made under the law for the sins
of lsrael, (Lea 76:27) "Attd Aaron
shø,.ll la.g both hís hands upon
the head of the liue goat, and
confess oaer hin all of the iniq-
uities of the children of Isrøel,
q.nd øll their transgressions in
øtt their sins, putting thetn upon
the head of the goat, and shall
send him awag bg the hand of a
fit nan into the wilderness: ø.nd
the goat shall bear upon hin all
their iniquities unto a land not
inhabited: and shrr.ll let go the
goøt in the wilderness." This is
the only way that I can understand
the fact that the man who continues
to sin daily, can lay any cla¡m to hav-
ing a port¡on of that blessed inherit-
ance that is laid up for those who
love the Lord. This is because their
sins have been atoned for, and the
man stands just and without sin be-
fore God. Peter clarifies this when he
says, they are those, (Pet 1:5) "Who
øre kept bg the power of God
through faith unto søluqtion
reødg to be reuealed in the last
titne." These are those under the
new covenant where there is no sin
unto the Lord's people because the
law that would condemn them has
been taken away when Jesus nailed
it to his cross, in his death. (Col

2:13-14) "And gou being dead in
gour sins, q.nd the
uncircutncision of gour flesh,
ha.th he quickened together with
hitn, hauing,forgiaen gou all tres-
pøsses; Blotting out the hand-
writing of ordinances that wq.s
øgainst us, which was contrørg
to us, and took it out of the udg,
nailing it to his cross. "

His death, on the cross, was for
the new man who is quickened, or
born again. lt did nothing for the
flesh, for Paul told the Romans that
he had condemned sin in the flesh,
or, in other words, restricting sin to
the flesh of the old man, where it will
continue to reign as long as he lives,
for as Paul said, (I Cor 1:14) "But
the nøtural ntan receiueth not
the things o.f the Spirit of God:
for theg are foolishness unto
him; neither can he know thetn,
because theg are spirituallg dis-
cerned." This natural man has no
part in that inheritance which is in-
corruptible, undefiled, and that
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven
for those who are kept by the power
of God through faith unto salvation.
All men are born of the flesh, but only
those chosen in Christ are born of
the Spirit, and they are the only ones
who will worship God in Spirit and
in truth.

Following the great chapter of
Hebrews regarding the works of
faith of the saints under the law, he
admonished those, in his day, say-
ing, (Heb 72:L-3) "Wherefore see-
ing we also are coffLpassed
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about with so great ø cloud of
witnesses, let us Iøy aside eaerg
weight, and the sin which doth
so easilg beset us, and let us run
with patience the race that is seú
before us, looking unto Jesus the
author and finisher of our faith;
who for the jog that wqs set be-
fore hitn endured the cross, de-
spising the shøtne, and is set
down a.t the right hand of God.
For consider hin that endured
suclr contradiction of sinners
aga.inst himself, lest ge be wea-
ried and faint in gour ntirtds."
The great cloud of witnesses of
which Paul speaks, are the experi-
ences of those who have gone on
before, and who left them on record
for future generations, that they
might know of the salvat¡on of the
Lord, as itwill be revealed unto them
by the Spirit, and that they may have
fellowship with the saints of God in
all ages.

John, who was an eye witness
of the sufferings and death of
Jesus, in a most loving and caring
manner stated it this way. (I John 7-
4) "Thøt uthich was frotn the be-
ginning, whích we høue seelt
with our eges, which we haue
looked upon, and our hands
haae handled, o-f the word o-f
Iife; for the life wqs mqrtifested'
and we haae seen it, ønd bear
witness, ønd sheut unto gou thøt
eternal life, which was utith the
Father, and tnanifested unto us;
that uthich we haue seen ønd
heørd declare unto Uou, that ge
ølso mag haae fellowship with

us; and trulg our fellowship is
with the Father, and his Son
Jesus Christ, q.nd these things
we wríte unto Uou, that gaur jog
maU be full."

The arming of your self with the
mind of Christ is not optional with
the creature; it is even as the whole
armor of God. They are both in-
cluded in the gift of faith, and this is
not of works, lest any man should
boast. They are the workmanship of
God, who created them in Christ
Jesus, before the foundation of the
world. and ordained that they should
walk in them.

Isaiah said, (Isa 4O:L-2)
"Comfort ge, comfort ge tng
people, saith gour God. Speø'k ge
cotnfortablg to Jerusalem, ønd
crg unto her thøt her warfare is
øccotnplished, that her iniquitg
is pardoned: for she høth re-
ceiued of the Lord's hand double
for all her sins." lf the above has
been comforting unto you, it is be-
cause that you are among those to
whom the promises are given, for
these truths are of no comfort to
those who do not understand your
speech. They are not stirred, as they
have no evidence in their travels of
their being included in these pre-
cious promises, and they are foolish-
ness unto them. lf you have been fed
and comforted by the presentation
of these truths, then you are one of
those to whom the promises were
made.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell
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VÛTCES OF THE PAST

UNA MAN HAS S^E^ÐAT GOÐ
AT Al,{Y TTME."

(John I : 18).

ffi ear Elder Spangler: - In con-
F-¡l versation with you recently at

Mossy Rock, you indicated that I

should send further writings for the
Signs. Of my poor weak self, noth-
ing can be offered of interest to those
seeking enlightenment on the Scrip-
tures. lt will be only thru the enlight-
enment given by the Lord, if these
thoughts on the above scriptures
are found to be worthy of publica-
tion.

Upon meditation, after noting
these words of St. John, who I be-
lieve was the deepest spiritual writer
of those four gospel writers, his rea-
son for so stating or writing these
words, seemed to stem from the fact
that he had just set forth certain
things that strongly indicated he had
seen God with natural eyes. In verse
6 of Chapter l, "There wds ø mdn
sent frotn God, whose ndÍne wqs
John," which would generallY be
accepted as showing that he had
actually been in the Presence of
God, or could not have started trav-
eling away from Him. ln verse 7, he
says - 

$flas sø,Íne ca nte for a wit-
ness, to bear witness of the
Light,"etc. This also would indicate
he possibly had seen that LIGHT
with natural eyes. Also, since he had
written "In the beginning utas the

WORD, ønd the WORD was with
God, AND THE WORD WAS GODU
which was soon followed by his
words in verse 14, showing how the
WORD had been made flesh and
dwelt among them, and "We beheLd
fris glorg, tÍte glorg of the onlg
begotten of the Fa"ther," etc,
would cause nnany to believe that he
actually had seen God the Father,
and by seeing the WORD, which he
before had said was God. Therefore,
in order to definitely establish the
fact he had not seen God with natu-
ral eyes, he so wrote that "NO MAN
.ËTAS s^E.EjV GOD AT AÌ{Y TIME."
He thus made it clear that God is
seen only in a Spiritual sense thrt¡
eyes that have been opened by and
thru the new birth, like those,
"Which were born, not of blood,
nor of the will of the J7esh, nor
of the wilt of lttottt, BUT OF GOD.'
(Verse 1-3)

Now we find that a little later -when Jesus was confronting those
Jews that sought to kill him as re-
corded in the late part of Chapter 5,
He told them "Attd the Father hitn-
self, which hath sent tne, hath
borne witness of rne, Ye haue
neither heord ll-is aoice at øng
time, rlar seen lt-is shøpe." (Verse
37)

While treating on this subject,
let us examine Exodus 33, the last
part thereof, where Moses heard the
Lord speaking, and in verse 18,
Moses begged the Lord, "Shew nte
thg glorg. " The Lord gave answer
in verse 20, "Thou canst not see
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mg fd.ce; for there shall no rla.rt
see lne and líve." He told Moses
he should see his back parts, but
not his face. (Verse 23)

Now we have the testimony of
St. John, Jesus and the Lord God,
that His face - God's countenance,
could never be seen with natural
eyes. The Lord made it clear to
Moses that should mortal man be-
hold his face, it would cause his
death. After considerable meditation
and study of this mysterious fact, I

believe I can see why God Almighty
has so designed that His face can-
not be seen by mortal eyes. lt would
f¡rst seem to be definitely to show
the lowly, weak and helpless state of
man as compared to the majesty and
glory and power of God. David
seemed to have this very thing in
mind in Psalms 22;6, when he wrote,
"But I atn d wortrl, and no man;
n reproøch of man and despised
of the people." A worm is invaribly
looked upon as a contemptible
thing, and there is a great gulf, in-
deed, between the worms we see
daily upon this earth, and mankind.
Just as the worms about mankind
cannot look upon his face or being,
so mankind that was created from
the dust of the earth, cannot look
upon the countenance of Almighty
God. Also we must consider the fact
that God is a great LIGHT, such as
to be beyond the comprehension of
poor mankind. We have the best of
evidence in the experience of the
Apostle Paul who was struck down
and blinded by the countenance or
LIGHT of God when it shone around

about him, as recorded in Acts g:3.
It is not said that Paul was looking
upward into that LIGHT, but that it
shone around about him. We do not
have to guess what would have hap-
pened to Paul's eyes had he been
staring intently up into that great
LIGHT. lt was not God's purpose to
take away his eyesight permanently.

I am inclined to view the Sun and
God Almighty as the two great
LIGHTS, the one to give light for the
world as purposed and directed by
God, and the greater SPIRITUAL
LIGHT, that gives off that needed
light to His chosen ones, from the
beginning to the ending of time on
this earth. Now God, in his creation
of the Sun and all things created,
certainly would not create anything,
with greater power or brilliance than
He has, and He made the Sun to be
lesser in brilliance and power than
that of Himself. Yet man cannot gaze
into the Sun without great damage
to his natural eyes. If man cannot
gaze into or behold d¡rectly the
lesser light, the Sun, then we can
see why God told Moses - "There
shøll no man see rrl"e ønd líae."

Let us remember too, that God's
countenance and great LIGHT will
suffice to brilliantly light the Heaven
of Heavens and it will be the most
glorious and wonderful LIGHT to
behold. I go along hoping and pray-
ing that I will be one of the countless
number to be in that glory world of
ete rn ity.

Concluding, will state that those
few of us scattered about in this
Northwestern area, were greatly
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blessed in having you among us re-
cently. I could only be present for the
three day meeting in Mossy Rock
where you and Elder Attebery
preached most enlightening ser-
mons. ltwas mostwonderfulof you
to make the long trip out to this West
Coast area.

I hope it is the Lord's will that I

shall be privileged to hear you
preach during January when the
wife and I will be back in that area,
visiting in Northeastern Tennessee,
North Carolina and on down to Mi-
ami, Florida and New Orleans. I have
hopes of being with Elder R. W.
Rhodes while in the New Orleans
area. Remember this poor sinner
when at the throne of grace.

Wm. O. Hall
P. 0. tsox 595,

Mount Vernon, Wash.

Lyles, Tffrr. , ¡4arch 1-8, L927.

FT TaR BROTHER STAFFORD:-
U Vour unexpected letter re-

ceived, read and reread with much
interest. I say unexpected, because
I do not think I ever saw you, but
when I find that a person reads the
SIGNS OF THE TIMES I have to be-
lieve he is a subject of grace. I no-
tice you do not belong to the church,
but I discover you trust in Jesus. I

also note that you are fifty-six years
of age, live on a hill side farm and
are alone in the world. I passed my
seventy-first year February 23rd last.

I was injured in my left knee joint by
an axe in the year 1900, which
crippled me for llfe, and I cannot
work or get around much. I was
raised on a farm, but now have none,
except a garden I work in. I was born
eighty miles east of Waverly, the
county seat of Humphreys County,
Tennessee. My brother, you close
your good letter by saying, "lLrite
to q. poor helpless sinner like
nte." Oh what good words! How they
suit my feelings! "Helplessr" means
that our Savior has done and must
do all things for us. He must be, and
is, made unto us wisdom, righteous-
ness, sanctification and redemption.
He is all these things to us, as we
hope, though we often doubt. We
feel too unworthy for such glorious
things. We not only feel to be sin-
ners before we are quickened, but
we are yet sinners, and I am glad this
is so, for "Chrisú Jesus cq.rne in to
the world to sa.ue sinners; of
whotn I [Paul] a.tn [nout] chief,."
Jesus is our prophet., priest and
king. He is the Alpha and Omega, the
beginning and the ending, the Al-
mighty. Then he is all things to us,
for we are helpless, and he is the
Almighty, no power but of him. The
powers that be are ordained of God.
Listen i "Who hath deliuered us
from the pouer of darkness, øttd
hath trq.nsløted us into the king-
do¡n of his deq.r Son.' in uhotn
we høue redernption through his
blood, euen the forgiaeness of
stns; who is the image of the in-
visible God, the fírstborn of eu-
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erq creq.ture: for bg hitn were all
things created, that q.re in
hea.aen, and that are in eørth,
uisible and inuisible, uthether
theg be thrones, or dorninions,
or principalities, or pou)ers; alt
things were created bg him, and
for hirn."- Col. i. 13-16. Read all
the chapter. This proves the univer-
sal reign of God's government over
all worlds, creatures and things, from
the smallest atom that floats in
space to the great archangel around
God's throne. I do not believe that the
great supreme God looked through
time and there saw who would do
good, and then fixed his purposes
to suit the convenience of his crea-
tures, for such an idea would make
him a God subject to influence. This
is not the character of the God of all
power, but I believe God was before
all things, and therefore there was
none that could influence him, and
so our God, without any influence,
declared the end from the beginning,
and from ancient times the things
not yet done, saying, My counsel
shall stand, and I will do all my plea-
sure. Yes, he declared this, and who
but an enemy would say, Jehovah,
why doest thou? I hope your pure
mind of Christ will grasp this eternal
truth. lf God is before all things, and
he alone inhabiteth eternity, then
who can hinder even one of these
things coming to pass in its precise
order as he declared it Listen | "And
he is the head of the bodg, the
church: who is the beginning, the
firstborn from the dead; thøt in

alt things he tnight haue the pre-
eminence. For it pleased the Fa-
ther that in hitn shouLd all full-
ness dwell." Do you ever read in
the Bible of any fullness dwelling in
finite men. No sir, but all the fullness
dwells in Christ. Men and devils
must bow to God's divine control.
God's government is above all gov-
ernments; He raises up kings to de-
velop his purposes to his people,
and he says of Pharaoh, "Eaen for
this srrtne purpose ha.ue I raised
thee up, that I might shew mg
power in thee, q.nd that ffLg nq.îLe
might be declared throughout
all the earth." Pharaoh was a per-
secutor of the children of lsrael, and
was just as sinful in persecuting
those lsraelites as he would have
been had God had no purpose in it.
Pharaoh meant it for evil, but God
meant it for good, as in the case of
Joseph's brethren. When Joseph,
the type of Christ, made himself
known to his brethren he said, '3e
not grieued, nor qngru utith gour-
selves, that ge sold me hither;
for God did send rne before gou,
to preserue lifer" &c. So he raised
Pharaoh up for a purpose to perse-
cute the children of lsrael, the type
of his people of all nations. Pharaoh
is still living and persecuting the
children of God and through this
persecution God has the gospel de-
clared throughout all the earth. Look
at the persecution of the Son of God
through the Pharaoh principle
which God ruled over to the salva-
tion of his people. Look at the per-
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secutions of the prophets and
apostles. See where many of the
saints were put to death, but our God
stood by them and ruled over it for
the good of his people and still held
the preeminence. The holy apostles
were persecuted from one city to an-
other, they preached the gospel of
the grace of God everywhere. God
ruled all these things over to his own
divine purpose and to his own glory
and still held the preeminence. ln this
crowning work of grace you see how
helpless men are in God's sight. All
these things are in your experience
and you are made to say in your dear
letter that you are a helpless sinner.
God holds you under his divine con-
trol, and best of all, he keeps you by
his omnipotent power and has saved
you by his grace. This power of God
in you causes you to not desire to
persecute the saints. You are dead
and your life is hid with Christ in God,
and "when Christ, who is our life,
shq.ll a.ppea.r, then shall ge also
a.ppeq.r wíth him in glorg." Our
dear Lord will allow his children to
drift away from him only so far, and
no farther, and then he gives them
repentance, and thus they are taught
to feel humble, for had not God
given them repentance they could
not have returned, for all are poor
helpless sinners, trusting in the liv-
ing God. Yes, without strength, help-
less. Thus all the strength we have
comes from our dear Lord. ln him all
fullness dwells. This fullness lies in
none other; but in him. "Blessed be
the God and Føther of our Lord

Jesus Christ, who hath blessed
us with a|l spiritual blessings in
hea.uenlg pla.ces in Christ: øc-
cording q.s he hath cltosen us in
him before the foundøtion of the
world, thq.t we should be holg
a.nd without blq.tne before him in
loue." Now listen to the best of all:
"Haaing predestinated us unto
the ødoption of children bg
Jesus Christ to himself, accord-
ing to the good pleasure of his
will." Listen: "Fed.r rtot, tittle
f-Iock; for it is gour Føther's good
pleøsure to giae gou the king-
dotn." Oh I cannot quote all on this
glorious subject. God's government
is above all the governments of this
world. "The goaernment shøll be
upon lris shoulder [pouter]; and
his natne shall be catled Wonder-
ful, Councellor, The rnightg God,
The euerlasting Father, The
Prince of Peøce." He is all these
things to his people. How strange to
think that some would limit God's
absolute predestination of all things,
or think that one link of his chain of
divine providence could be left out.
We poor finite creatures cannot sit
as judges of what God shall do or
what he shall not do. lt has often
been said that God predestinated
the good things but he did not pre-
destinate the bad things. Now what
man, or set of men, is able to sit as
judge of the Almighty and prescribe
boundaries for our God, and draw
the dividing line, seeing that men are
altogether helpless, and vanity. But
inspiration says they limit the Holy
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One of lsrael. While they do this very
thing, the truth remains just the
same: no change in the government
of God; never has been, and never
will be. Death or hell can do no more
than what the Father pleases. This
chain of all the events of ti¡ne is
linked together so minutely that
even our God told a lying spirit to go
and entice Ahab to go to Ramoth-
Gilead and to be killed, so the dogs
should lick his blood to fulfill the
word of the Lord. Jesus said to Ju-
das, "Thøt thou doest, do
quicklg," to fulfill the prophecy of
God which says, "He that eateth
bread with rne, hath lifted up his
heel øgaimst me." When Judas
betrayed the Son of God he made
him known to the enemies by giving
the Lord a kiss. lf God did not pre-
destinate those most sinful acts
what is it he has predestinated? lf he
only predestinated the good, and left
the wicked men and devils to drift
along upon the scale of blind
chance, may it not upset the govern-
ment of our God. lf he has only pre-
destinated the good actions of men,
and has left evil men and devils to
drift along as they desire, is it not a

fact that they might enter heaven it-
self and destroy the inhabitants of
God's supreme government? Sup-
pose that God in the setting up of his
planetary system. had placed one

single star in space to run at nanc{osn
who could know what the destruc-
tion of the multiplied millions of stars
might be and might not all things,
with men and angels, havo gone í,nto
nonentity, and not a single soui !eft :.'i

to tell the sad story. Gocl rniglrt liáve
been dethroned and witlr all of his
royal family sunk in oblivion, ancl not
a trace of anything to be found in all
the eternal purpose of God; that is,
if all things had not been predesti-
nated of God. To rny mind, God has
predestinated all things, or else he
has predestinated nothing. lt is said
by holy inspiration, "The wrath of
rna.n shøIl praise thee; the re-
tnainder of wrøtÍt shq.l.t thou re-
strain fkeep frorn being]." O my
brother, how this view of the high
and lofty One has brought us down
to the dung hill in deep contrition of
soul, and he sits upon the throne of
his majesty in the highest heavens
working all things after the counsel
of his own will.

I have not written as I expected,
but hope you can understand me,
and that God may give you a crumb
ofspiritual food to feed your hungry
soul. Write again, my brother, when
God gives you a mind. Remember
poor me at the throne of grace.

A poor sinner saved by grace, if
saved at all,

J, R. l'Jatcher.
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JOHN XVII. 20

Ã DEAR sister in the west asks
A that we write upon the

words, "Neither prdg I for these
ølone, but for thetn ølso which
sfrq.ll belieue on l¡ae through
their utord."She says that a young
Primitive Baptist minister asked her
about this text, and that they could
see no kind of Arminianism in it, as
some in these days claim.

There is a very good reason why
our sister and the young minister
could see no Arminianism in this
text, and that is because there is
none in it at all. Arminianism means
that by human instrumentalities sin-
ners are raised from the dead to the
possession of divine life. lt is
claimed that preaching, praying,
singing, exhortation, and a thousand
other works of human device, are
the means of bringing sinners to
know, and love, and serve God, and
be saved everlastingly. This Scrip-
ture, and some others, have been
used as a support to this theory. No
doubt this has been done honestly
enough by many, for these Scrip-
tures have seemed to them, on the
face of them, to teach this theory,
which is to the exaltation of man
rather than God.

The result has been in thou-
sands of cases at the end to put the
efforts of man first and foremost,
and to ascribe salvation to human
effort rather than to the power of
God; and a thousand times more is
said, and a thousand times more

stress is laid upon man's share in
this salvation, than upon what the
Lord has wrought. ln the finality
there is no half way ground between
giving all the glory of salvation to
God, and all of it to man. lf we are not
saying in heart. Not unto us, not unto
us, but unto thy name be all the glory,
we shall soon be saying, Not unto
thee, not unto thee, but unto us be
all the glory. But all who truly believe
know that it is all of grace, from first
to last, in this matter of salvation. A
song with which we have been fa-
miliar many years expresses the
travel of that soul that is truly being
led by the Spirit of God; the first
verse ends, *Alt of self, ønd none
of thee;" the second verse ends,
"Solme of se|f, and sotne of thee;"
the third verse ends, "Less of self,
and more of thee," and the last verse
ends, "None of setf, and all of
thee."All the travel of grace is to this
end; it is from self to the Lord. First
the soul seeks to save itself, but at
the end it comes to seek salvation
of the Lord. All this our sister (and
we doubt not, the young minister
also) knows well we are assured,
and the text suggested cannot mean
anything contrary to this.

We feel like saying a few things
with regard to what it does signify, if
the Lord will. First, it is clearly stated
in the word that man, since the
transgression of our first parents, is
not only depraved, condemned, lost
and guilty, but also is dead to God,
dead in sins, under the dominion of
Satan and in, bondage in every fac-
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ulty of his being. These are not mere
figures of speech, but plain state-
ments of truth, literal truth. They are
not hyperbolical expressions, in-
tended to arrest the attentisn of men,
but they are simple expressions of
plain but dreadful facts. Man is as
much dead to God, and dead in sin
and as literally so, as are men in their
graves from whom the breath of this
mortal life is departed. "In th.e dø.9
thøt thou eatest thereaf thow
sha.lt surelg díe." This was not
spoken in vain, man did die in that
very day. lt need not be said that
men are not dead to this natural life,
but they are dead to God, and one
day all men will die to this natural
world, even as all our fathers before
us. This we need not argue, for we
doubt not that Old School Baptists
all believe it. And, what is more,
know it each one for hirnself. lt is
also manifestly involved in this
thought of death that men cannot
even will to live, since where any will
whatever exists there must be life
preceding the will, and out of which
the will comes forth. The dead know
not anything, and they that are in
their Eraves naturally cannot even
desire to live, and do not know that
there is such a thing as life. So in that
death of which we have been speak-
ing there is no capability of even de-
siring life eternal and immortal. The
dead, in this sense, do not know
they are dead, neither do they know
anything of the life of which they are
destitute. Unless this be so, there is
no force no settled meaning in lan-

guage. ln this death there is no
knowledge of sin or righteoL¡sness,
no knowledge of separation frorn
God, or of communion with hirn, no
knowledge either of enmity to God
or of peace with him; therefore this
dead man cannot mounn over sin,
nor long for redemption. While abld-
ing in this state of death to God, and
!n sin, he desires not God, and
knows him not; neither eloes he re-
alize the dominion of sin and Satan,
nor can he desire release f¡'om this
bondage. So complete is tl'ris bond-
age that he does not ktlow that he is
in bondage. He looks wlth pleasu!'e
upon the very chains that bind him,
counting them ornaments rather
than chains. How then shall man be
recovered from this state of death?
There is a way, and that way is re-
vealed in the word of God; it is
summed up in this language of the
apostle, "And gau hath he quick-
ened, who were dead in tres-
pøsses and sins. " He "hath quiek-
ened us together with Christ."
And, "The hour ís comting, and
rtow is, ushen the deq.d sh.alt hear
the uoice of the San of God; and
theg that hear shøll liue." *And
Uou, being dead in gour sins and
the uncircutncision of gourflesh,
hath he quíckened together with
hím." Two things are apparent in
these quotations from the word. One
is that the dead are made alive to
God, and the other is that God him-
self perforrns this work; and a third
thing is to be noticed, viz., that
in all these Scriptunes there
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is no mention of any human means
used in this quickening; the lan-
guage is direct in all these Scrip-
tures: "Yott hath he quickened,"
Concerning the word "quicken€d,"
it has been argued that it does not
always mean giving life to the dead,
but, sometimes, to revive that which
is languishing. That is true, but even
when used in this secondary sense,
the work is still the Lord's, and it still
remains true that the primary signi-
fication is to give life where it was
not before; and in these Scriptures
it is expressly said that it is the dead
that are quickened. Whatever sec-
ondary meaning, therefore, the word
may have, in the Scripture quoted
above its meaning is the primary
one: of making alive the dead. This,
then, is the work of God, without
human instrumentalities. Many
things are committed to the servants
of God in their ministry, but this is
not one of them; this our God has
reserved in his own hand. lt was so
in the beginning; all life, of all sorts
and kinds, came forth from the hand
of God. Adam could till the ground
and cultivate the fruit of it, but he
could not give life to that which was
dead. No plant in all the world can
point to man as he who has caused
it to live. Many a plant could testify
that man has watered, and pruned,
and nourished it, because itwas liv-
ing, that it might bring forth fruit
more abundantly, but its life, its
power to grow and thrive, is of God.
So it is solemnly true that all life is of
God and flows out from God to all

things. This the apostle taught when
he said, lt is "in hirn we liue, ønd
ffLoue; and haue our being." V1/e
are here referring to these things, not
because we anticipate that any of
our readers will dispute them, but to
refresh the minds of all who read,
and to cause them to remember
these things.

These things are but figures of
the higher life, the life of the Spirit. lt
might justly be reasoned that if all
inferior life is from God, surely that
which is the highest life of all must
be from him also, and, as it was in
the beginning with the things com-
mitted to Adam, so is it now in the
spiritual world with the things com-
mitted to the servants of God. Many
things are committed to the children
of God, but life is not one of them.

Let us remember that in the
word our Lord Jesus Christ is called
a quickening spirit. W.e never read
there of quickened spirits. Indeed,
that which is essentially life itseff
could not be thought of as ever
needing to be quickened. We never
read of any spirit being dead, so as
to need to be made alive from the
dead. Jesus himself is not a quick-
ened, but a quickening spirit. That to
which life must be imparted cannot
impart that life to another. Jesus is
life itself, and his very words are
spirit and life. Men are the receivers
of life, and receivers only; never do
they, never can they, impart life. One
quickened man cannot say, I was
made to live by the power of Jesus,
the quickening spirit, while another
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shall say, lwas made to live through
the work of another quickened man;
all alike must say, by the power of
God in Christ we live. ln this alone
can be found true fellowship with the
Father, and with the Son, and with
one another. The hand does not re-
ceive its quickening from the arm,
while the arm receives its life from
the head, but all alike, arm, hand and
head, live and move and have their
being in God. But we do not need to
continue these thoughts here.

We will return to the text named
at the beginning of this article. First,
we will say that to believe on him
through their word is not to be made
alive from the dead. Jesus prayed for
his quickened and called disciples,
and for quickened and called dis-
ciples in all ages, and in all places
he also prayed that they all might
believe on him, as well as these im-
mediately around him. Every prayer
of the blessed Lord was effectual,
all of them have been and ever shall
be fulfilled. Allwho are made alive in
Christ in every age, when they hear
the word of the apostles in the Scrip-
tures, or from the called servants of
God in the pulpit, or elsewhere, do
come to believe on him as the Sav-
ior of sinners, as the one Redeemer,
Lord and King. To believe, is one of
the functions of this natural life, so
also is it of spiritual life. But let it be
borne in mind that there is the same
difference between spiritual faith and
natural belief that there is between
the sources from which they sever-
ally spring. lt is then the living in

Christ who shall believe on him
through the word of his called ser-
vants, and these living souls believe
because God, who gives the word,
also seals it to their hearts and con-
sciences, so that it becomes a living
word to them. We now desire to call
attention to a few other similar ex-
pressions in the word concerning
the work and effect of the gospel
ministry: "How then shalt theg
call on him in whorn theg belieae
not and how shøll theg believe
in him of uthotn theg haae not
heard and how shq.lt theg hear
without ø pred.cher q.nd how
sfaall theg prea.ch, except theg be
sent Here is øIso the sa.rrle
thought of belieaing through
their word," So also the eunuch
believed in the word of preaching;
by Philip. So Lydia, and also the jailer
at Philippi; believed through the
preaching of Paul. Saul received his
sight when Ananias came to him. But
Saul was a living man, else he would
not have been spoken of as being
blind and receiving his sight. So
while Lazarus received life from the
power of Jesus, it was given only
to the disciples to take away the
stone, and the grave clothes from
him. Paul was sent to open the blind
eyes, and to turn many from dark-
ness to light, and from the power of
Satan unto God. John the Baptist
was sent "to give knowledge o.f
salaation," "to giue light to thetn
that sit in darkness and in the
shødout of deøth, to guíde our
feet in the wøg of peace." All
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these things are committed to the
ministry of the word. So we read that
under the preaching of Peter on the
day of Pentecost many were pricked
in the heart, and cried out, "Men and
brethren, what shøll we do?" ls
it not manifest that these were living
men and women? lf not, they might
have been pricked in the heart all the
day long, and no sign of hurt would
have appeared in them. Then Paul is
spoken of opening the blind eyes;
this is not to impart life to the dead;
ln fact we never speak of the dead
as being blind. lf we say one is blind,
by the same words we say that he is
a living man. lf a man be turned from
darkness to light it is manifest, so
manifest that it needs not to be said
that this man is living. lf a man be
turned from the power of the enemy
to his rightful sovereign, by the
same token we know that that man
lives, and that he was living before
being thus turned. lf to any man is
given knowledge of salvation, this
also is proof of life in that man (we
mean spiritual life), and so is the
same true of all that is said in the
quotations that we have made.

All this we have been saying is
not a play upon words; we are not
using these words merely as catch-
words, God forbid that any of us
should handle the word of God in
that way. ln these Scriptures is de-
fined, and defined carefully and
strictly, just that which God has im-
parted to the ministry, and just that
which he has not imparted to his

servants. After the Lord has gone
before and given spiritual life to him
that was dead, then the servant of
God, at the bidd¡ng of the Master,
comes in, and through preaching
that living soul is given light, knowl-
edge, understanding is pricked in
the heart, and then is blessed and
comforted, and given, not salvation,
but the knowledge of it. One feels
some day that every word of the
preaching he hears is a word of curs-
ing to him, the next day he hears and
every word is a word of blessing.
This is exactly. the language by
which one dear child of God ex-
pressed her feelings to us years
ago, after she had listened to two
sermons, one preached two weeks
after the other. She meant that the
first came with condemnation,
showing her all her life as a sinner
before God; the other came to her in
the revelation of Jesus Ch¡:ist as the
Savior of just such sinners; and so
the voice of cursing was in the one
to her, and the voice of blessing in
the other. But before the time of hear-
ing the first sermon the Lord had
wrought that miracle of grace in her
soul by which dead men live. Thus
we have tried to present the work of
God in salvation, and in giving life to
the dead, and we have tried to
present the work of the ministry as
it is blessed to the living in Zion. The
one is God's work alone, the other
is the work of God ministered to us
through his servants. ln this sense
alone are any of us laborers together
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with God. lt is not ours to aid in giv-
ing life to the dead, but how blessed
to be admitted into the vineyard
where the living plants grow and
thrive, to plant and water them, but
God giveth the increase.

Elder Chick.

DID THE FATHER'S WILL

F\ ear Brethren: May we con-
Ll =ider the saying found in

Luke 2 :52, " And Jesus in-
creased in wisdom and stature,
ønd in faaour utith God and
møn." 1 know that this subject is too
deep for me, but I have had some
serious thoughts concerning it. I

quote also the following scriptures:
"Concerning hts Son Jesus
Christ our Lord, which was tnade
of the seed of David according
to the fTesh; and declared to be
the Son of God, according to the
spirit of holiness, bg the resur-
rection of the deød." (Romøns
7:3,4).

"For he uhotn God hath sent
speaketh the uords of God: for
God giaeth not the Spirit bg rnea.'
sure unto hin." (John 3:34).

"The Son of ffLø,rt rnust suf'
fer tnang things, and be reiected
of the elders and chief priests
ønd scribes, and be slaín, ønd
be raised the thírd dag." (Luke
9:22).

"For aerilg he took not on
him the nature of angels; but he

took ort hin the seed of
Abrq.høtn. Wherefore in all
things it behooued hitn to be
tnade tike unto his brethren, that
he might be a nterciful andfaith-
ful high priest in thíngs pertain-
ing to God, to tnake reconcilia-
tion for the sins of the people."
(Hebrews 2:16, 77).

I believe that Jesus as a man did
grow in wisdom and in stature, and
in favour with God and man,--only in
a manifest sense to his people. "For
in him dwelleth ø.tI the fulness
of the Godhead bodilg."(Gol. 2:9).
Jesus was man in the flesh without
sin, yet the fulness of the Godhead
was in him: in this sense Peter could
say, This was him declaring the end
from the beginning, and from ancient
times the things that are not yet
done, saying, "MU counsel shall
stønd, and I will do øll mg plea-
sure, " (Isaiøh 4 6 : 1- O).

I do not believe that it was the
fleshly will of Jesus to die on the
cross, but the divine will of the Fa-
ther, yet the will of the flesh was
made submissive to the divine will
of the Father. "And he saith, Abba,
Father, alt things d.re possible
unto thee; tø.ke a.wa.g this cup
from ffLe: neuertheless not what
I will, but what thou wilt. And
he cometh, and findeth them
sleeping, and saith unto Peter,
Sitnon, sleepeth thou? couldst
not thou uatch one hour? Watch
ge and praU, lest ge enter into
ternptation. The spírít truly is
readg, but the fTesh is weak."
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lf he had not been human as well
as divine, it would not have been a
cross : he could not have been
tempted in all points like unto his
brethren -not even one point, yet he
was tempted in all points, and sinned
not. ( See Hebrews 4 :15.) lf Jesus
had failed in one thing, even in his
flesh, then he would not have been
an offering without spot or blemish.
His fleshly will was completely sub-
missive to the will of the Father. He
learned obedience by the things he
suffered. He denied himself of all
natural wealth, and was a man of
sorrows and acquainted with grief.

Jesus did his Father's will in all
things, and finished the work he was
given to do; and God raised him on
the third day. And He revealed him-
self to his disciples before he as-
cended into heaven. "For Christ is
not entered into the holg places
tnade utíth ho,nds, which are fig-
ures of the true; but into heaaen
ítself, Ítow to øppear ín the pres-
ence of God for us." (Hebrews
9:24)." So Christ was once offered
to bear the sins of many; and unto
them that look for him shall he ap-
pear the second time without sin
unto salvation.

My brethren there is but one
God. When we enter heaven we will
not see the Father in one place and
the Son in another, as two, but only
one God. "îed¡ not neíther be
afraíd: haue not I told thee from
tíme to tíme, q.nd haae declared

ít? ge d.re euen mg utitnesses. fs
there a God beside me? Ueø,
there is no God; I know not ørtg.',
(Isaiøh 44:8). "As concerning
therefore the eating of those
things that are offered ín sacri-
fice to idols, we know that an
ídol is nothing in the world, and
that there is none other God but
oÍle." (I Cor. 8:4).

"In the begínning was the
Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word utq.s God. The
sø.rne uq.s in the beginníng with
God. All things were made bg
hín; and without him was not
angthing møde that was made.
And the Word uø,s made flesh,
and dwelt among us, and ute be-
held hís glorg, the glorg øs of the
onlg begotten of the Father, full
of grøce and truth," (John 7:7-3,
14). All things were made by Him,
not by them. And if he had not taken
on himself a body of flesh, there
could be no death of the testator.
"For where a testq.tnent ís, there
tnust also of necessitg be the
death of the testator. For a tes-
tannent ís of force after men q.re
deq.d: otherwíse ít is of no
strength qt all whíle the testq.-
tor liaeth." (Hebrews 9:76, 17).

Let me say that in trying to write
on this subject, I know I have come
far short of expressing what I think I

can faintly see: seemingly there is
something that I cannot quite reach;
but almost. I hope the readers will
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pardon all errors; and if there is any
comfort, give God the praise.

( Elder) James R.
Hollandsworth

Birmingham, Ala.
October 31 , 1968

Iìl EAR BROTHER GHICK:-
lJ rn"re is no law now apply-

ing to us except that we love one an-
other, and that we cannot help do-
ing, for when the Spirit of Christ in
us sees the Spirit of Christ in others
there is love inexpressible and never
yet explained by mortal man, and
none but the redeemed know any-
thing about this love. We know that
we have passed from death unto life,
because we love the brethren.
lshmael, the child of the bond-
woman, was cast out with his
mother, and could not inherit with
lsaac, the child of the free woman.
lshmael was a bond-child, repre-
senting the product of legalism,
which are all under the law and un-
der bondage; they are children of a
harlot, and cannot share with the
free or legal child" lsaac represents
the children of the freewoman, or the
church of God, she who is espoused
to one Husband, whose righteous
name has become hers, and no one
can bring reproach to her, for he will
shield her. Still, lshmael should be-
come a great nation, and I suppose

that he did. They of the married wife
are legal offspring, and cannot sin,
for the seed of God remaineth in
them. The question arising in my
mind is this, Am I born again? But
then I sometimes think about it this
l^râtt' Nn nna ¡nrrl¡l mlF mv faalinncrevrrr.ve
nor rny happiness in the least if they
should tell me, Selby, you are not the
child of George Washington. That
would not cause me any pain or hu-
miliation; but tet anyone approach
me with a strong testimony and say,
Selby, you are not a child of Martin
D. Fisher by his legal wife, such an
assertion would hurt me beyond
measure; it would cause me to
grleve and mourn, and beg my father
for evidence of being his son by his
lawful wife and a legal heir. I would
continually search for evidence, and
trace all records in every way I could
to satisfy my mind; but still I might
remain in doubt until I should bear
in the reading of his will such words
as these: I will and bequeath to my
son Selby so and so, then I would
be satisfied. How often Satan ap-
pears to us with a very plausible tes-
timony that we are not God's chil-
dren, and this grieves us, because
we are susceptible to feeling, having
been born of God, born again, not of
corruptible seed, but of incorrupt-
ible. It is because we have life that it
hurts us to be told that we are not
the children of God, and this leads
us to search for evidence continu-
ally. I have been at this almost every
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day for several years, searching the
old records, searching in myself for
some family favor, for I can see the
favor in others' ways and actions;
but if I am given to see any resem-
blance to a subject of grace in my
reflection, I go straight away and for-
get what manner of man I am. So I

cannot be satisfied here, and will not
until I have attained to the measure
of the stature of the fullness of
Christ, then indeed lshallsee him as
he is, and shall be satisfied.

Your brother,
F. Selby Fisher

PSALM 7OO
A Psabn of praíse"

MAI<E ø jogful noíse unto the
Lord, all ge lø,nds.

Serae the Lord with glød-
rxess; come before hìs presence
with singing.

Know ge that the Lord he is
God: it is he that hath ma.de us,
and not u)e ourselaes; ute a.re his
people, and the sheep of his pø,s-
ture.

Enter ínto his gates with
thanksgívíng, ønd ínto his
courts with praise: be thønkful
unto h7nt, and bless his name.

For the Lord ís good; hís
mercg is euerlastíng; and his
truth endureth to øll genera-
tions.

"We d.re srr.ued bg hope."-
Romq.ns aiíí. 24.

W HAT is the meaning of be-
ing saved by hope? lt does

not mean saved actually, but instru-
mentally; not saved as regards our
eternal security, but as regards our
experience of salvation. By hope we
are instrumentally saved from de-
spair, saved from turning our backs
upon Christ and the gospel, saved
from looking to any other Saviour, or
any other salvation; and especially
saved from making this world and
this life our happiness and home, as
"waiting patíentlg for whøt ute
see ttotr" evetr " the redemptíon
of our bodg." Now it is by hope that
we hang upon and cleave to the
Lord Jesus, and thus by this grace
we abide in him. lt is therefore spo-
ken of as an "a.ttchor of the soul
both sure and steødføst, and
whích entereth ínto that whích
is within the ueil. " What holds the
ship firm in the storm, and prevents
it falling upon the rocks? The an-
chor. The ship abides firm as long
as the anchor holds. So by hope the
soul abides in Christ. He is within the
veil; we are without, and, it may be,
tossed up and down on a sea of
doubt and fear, distress and anxiety,
and yet there is a bond of union be-
tween him and us firmer than the
Atlantic Cable.

Elder J. C. Philpot
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Lena Duncan, VA...... 10.00
Eva Wyatt, NC 5.00
Freida Wise-Dennis, FL
Sanuel Broach, NC........
Angie Gox, NC
Mamie Ferguson, VA
John Ballard, TX.......
Flora Stutts, TX .........
Francis Knight, V4............
Elder J.C. Carroll, NC .......
Tommy Wal l, V4.................
Wayne Oxley, WV ...... 15.00

OBITUAIIIES

SISTER ANNIE BELL
POSEY MALONE

s ister Posey age 85 passed
away on November 12,

2008. She had been a member of
Salem Primitive Baptist church and
when that church closed she moved
her rnembership to Pleasant Ridge
Primitive Baptist church. She was
preceded in death by her flrst hus-
band Ëlder W. T. Posey and children
Carolyn Jean Lee and William Ralph
Posey and her second husband A.A.
Malone.

Survivors include her children,
Jewel Dean Gay and Teresa Diane
Dambach (Dale); daughter-in-law,
Linda White Posey; grandchildren,
Sheila Hill Lawrence (Carl), TonY

Lester Hill (Bethany), Samuel Brent
Gay, Terrell Gay Phipps (Theron),
Stephanie Posey W¡lliams (Shan-
non), Heather Posey Redcl (Johnny),
Erica Posey Babcock (Dave), Bran-
don Hunter Dambach, Dyanna Lynn
Dambach, and William Ralph Posey,
Jr.; 19 great-grandchildren; and two
great-g reat-g randchild ren. Sister
Posey will always be remembered
for her kind and gentle nature and
her firm - belief in the Sovereign
Grace of God.

Elder and Sister Posey traveled
among the Old Baptists all their al-
lotted days and she was a wonder-
ful helpmate to Elder Posey during
his travels. After Elder Posey passed
away she marnied Brother A.A.
Malone who was a member of Zion
Primitive Baptist church and they
were very supportlve of the
Churches of the Buttahatchie-
Hopewell Assoeiation. After the
death of Brother Malone she spent
the last years of her life at Skyland
Oaks in Tuscaloosa, and later at
Mount Royal Towers in Birmingham.

Her services were held on No-
vember 16, 2008 at Heritage Ghapel
Funeral Home in Tuscaloosa by El-
der James Fugh. She was laid to rest
beside her first husband in
Tuscaloosa Memorial Fank, to await
the second coming of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Christ.

May we at Pleasant Ridge
Church be reconciled to the will of
Almighty God.

Sister Agnes Sullivan, Clerk
Elder James Pugh, Moderator
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Berrídge
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EDITORIALS

"And be not conformed to
thís utorld: but be ge transformed
bg the renewíng ol gour mind,
that Ue mag proae uthat is that
good, q.nd acceptøble, and per-
fect, utíll of God." Ro'ø"a.rts 72:2.

that knowledge which is from above
where their treasure is laid up. How-
ever, they are helpless to obtain it
by themselves alone. Therefore,
they must wait until it pleases the
God of heaven and earth to show it
to them and to give them their
heart's desire. Jesus said, r.îedr
not líttle flock, for it ís your
Fqther's good pleøsure to giae
gou the kíngdotn." Luke 12:52.
He is well pleased to teach His litile
ones as they are able to receive it,
line upon line and precept upon pre-
cept.

One of those deep things which,
it seems to me, takes the attention
of His people and is of continual
concern to them is this. Just what
kind of a person am I? On the one
hand I have the desire for the things
of this world, but on the other hand
I have the desire to forsake those
things altogether. ln some ways, I

seem to desire the praise of men but
in other ways I have no desire for
their approval at all. Sometimes my
thoughts are only on natural things
but at other times they seem to soar
far above this world. Many times, I

think that I am the world's worst
creature and hope seems to be com-
pletely out of sight. Other times, I

am fully persuaded that it would be
much better to leave this world and
go on to be with Ghrist. Why do I

have such wars raging in my soul?
Who am l? Am I altogether in the
flesh or am I of the Spirit? Or is it
possible that I am both?

God has given to us His inspired

Elder J.B. Farmer

T h" children of
t God are full of

questions about the
kingdom of heaven
and how they relate
to ¡t, ¡f I am not
greatly deceived.
They wonder and

meditate upon the great mysteries
of that kingdom. They desire to have
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scr¡ptures which help us to under-
stand more about ourselves as it
pleases Him to reveal them unto us.
The beloved apostle was inspired to
write the instructive and comforting
words, "I find ø laut, that, uthen I
would do good, eaíl ís present
uith tne. For I delíght in the lq.w
of God after the ínutørd man: But
I see q.nother law in fitg mefitbers,
warring øgaínst the løw o.f rng
tnínd, ønd bríngíng nte into cdp-
tiaitg to the laut of sín uthich ís
in rng ntentbers. O Wretched rnrr.Ít
that I arn! Who shøll deliaer tne
frotn the bodg o.f thís death?"
Rotnøns 7:27-24.

According to these scriPtures
and according to our own exPeri-
ence, we are taught that there are
two of us in one person. There is
an inward man who is sPiritual and
an outward man who is carnal. The
inward man always des¡res to please
God, and the outward man alwaYs
seeks the things of the flesh. There-
fore the warfare rages. But thanks
be unto God, the inward man is
much greater than the outward man.
That inward man is Ghrist in You, the
Hope of glory. No matter how strong
the flesh appears to be, the Spirit is
stronger. You have the victorY in
Him.

Now, since there are two men,
there must be two minds. There is
a carnal mind which is controlled by
the flesh and there is a spiritual mind
which is of Ghrist. The one is unto
death and the other is unto life. "For
to be carnøllg mínded ís deøth,

but to be spirítuøllg mínded is
tife and peace. Rontø.ns 8:6. To
be controlled by the carnal mind is
to be abiding in death. "She who
liueth ín pleasure is deq.d while
she liaeth." To walk after the Spirit
is to be abiding in life and peace.
"There is therefore now rto coÍt-
detnnatíon to them uhich are ín
Christ Jesus, utho utalk not øf-
ter the flesh, but after the
Spírit." Ronl.ø,rr-s 72:7.

Since the mind controls the
body, when one walks after the
flesh, the carnal mind is ruling. On
the other hand, when one walks af-
ter the Spirit, it is because the Spirit
is ruling. Since the child of God has
both minds, he must be controlled
by one or the other. How is it then
that one is enabled to walk after the
Spirit and not after the flesh? Here
is the glorious promise unto the tem-
pest tossed child. God has SPoken
with power. "For sin shall not
haue dotnínio/t oúer Uou: for gou
are not under the law, but un-
der gra.ce." Rotnans 6:74.
"Greater is He that ts in Uou,
than he thøt is in the uorld." The
child of grace is given to walk after
the Spirit because the mind of Ghrist
is in him and Ghrist has assured the
victory. í'Let this tnind be in gou
uthích was also ín Chríst Jesus
the Lord." God is not saYing that
you should let Him do something for
you, but rather this is a divine and
powerful "Let" which the God of
heaven and earth has uttered. lt is
the same "Let" that brought the
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world into existence. lt is a sure
thing that the mind of Christ shalt
abide in each of His members.

This brings us to the scripture
at the head of the article. lt shows
how the little one is separated from
the world and its thinking. He !s
saved from being conformed to the
wicked and destructive ways of this
evil age. His mind is transformed
or changed into right thinking by the
renewing of the Spirit of the living
God. The carnal mind is overcome
and brought into submission so that
it cannot rule. The spiritual mind
dominates. This is totally the work
of God in and for His people. He has
done for us what we could not do
for ourselves. We walk according
to the Spirit as He has given us
grace.

It makes me think of Lot when
he had been captured by the four
kings when they made war on
Sodom and Gomorrah. He was
taken captive with all he had and
could not escape. God, in His
mercy, sent Abraham and his
trained servants to save him from
their evil clutches. Likewise, in love
and mercy and in power, God has
come to our aid and delivered us
from this corrupt world which is
passing away. May all praise be ren-
dered unto the God of heaven and
earth unto whom it is due.

Written in love, I hope,
Elder J.B. Farmer

VOICES OF THE PAST

Hobucken, N. C

Dear Brethren Editors of the Signs:

I ". sending you an article
I which appeared in the Old

Faith Contender in 1948, entifled
Baptism in a Boat. I read it over of-
ten for the beauty I see in it, and I

thought it might mean as much to
someone else as it has to me. I have
never seen it in any other periodi-
cal, so would like to see it in the
Signs.

I am acquainted with this dear
old father in lsrael, who will be
ninety years old in September. Al-
though very feeble, he attends his
meetings; and at times the Lord
strengthens him to preach the gos-
pel of Christ in its purity. He
preached for us at our March meet-
ing, and spent the night in our
humble home. We were so glad to
have him, and enjoyed him so much;
and pray that the Lord will
strengthen him yet to preach the
unsearchable riches of Christ. We
feel him to be one of those dear old
saints of God whom the Lord has
lengthened his days to bring the
glad tidings to some poor hungry
souls. "God utorks ín a mgsteri-
ous wq.U, hís utond.ers to per-
form."

Dear brethren, we have been
taking the paper for several years,
and it is a welcome visitor in our
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home. We don't want to miss anY
copies because of what it contains.
lf I could write of His great riches in
mercy as I can read what the dear
children of God write, what a joy it
would be to this poor sinner. We
have been blessed as yet to get to
meetings, but there are so many that
are shut-in, or bed-ridden, so that
they never hear the word of God onlY
through the columns of the paPer -
they who are seeking the blessed
rightousness of our, Lord and Sav-
iour. We are sending what we can
to help on the Fund.

Dear brethren, pray for our little
flock; there are just a few of us, and
without a pastor. Pray that the Lord
in due season will send us one like
we need, not like we want; for he has
promised to supply our needs,
which I believe he will.

So, hoping your sPiritual needs
will be filled, pray for us both that
we might be given faith to Press on
to the mark of the prize of the high
calling as it is in Ghrist Jesus our
Lord. May God bless you all in Your
every effort to get the PaPer out to
the poor and needy, who are seek-
ing His love to know. Oh, ¡f I could
only tell it as I feel it in mY heart.
Sometimes I feel I know that mY Re-
deemer lives, and I am not ashamed
to own my Lord, or blush to sPeak
his name. Husband and I ask Your
prayers that we maY live at the feet
of our brethren, and not bring anY
reproach on the church. We want to
live and die with the familY of God,
so as not to be weighed in the bal-

ance and found wanting. Please cast
a mantle of charity over these scat-
tering remarks, for they are like the
writer, imperfect. Do as you wish
just cast it in the waste basket, that
will be a good place; but we want to
live in sweet fellowship with all our
brethren. May the saving grace of
our God keep us in the bonds of the
gospel for His name's sake. My hus-
band, Elder J. G. Gaskill is very
feeble.

Mrs. J. G. Gaskill

BAPTISM IN A BOAT

Grantsboro, N. G.
November 15, 1948

ear Brother Berry: At your re-
quest and the request of oth-

ers, I will again try to give an ac-
count of baptizing an aged invalid
brother and his wife in a boat, which
was placed in their home for that
purpose.

Saturday morning and fourth
Sunday in March 1917, was mY regu-
lar meeting time with the church at
Macedonia, near Ernul, Cúaven
County, N. C. That SaturdaY morn-
ing appeared with rain and snow,
which caused me to hesitate about
going. My wife had said, "Nobodg
utíll meet gou, for those tnembers
øre old q.nd liae too far durdq
from the church to go out ín such
uteøther as thís."

Like Abraham's servant, called
and bound under oath to seek a wife
for his son, lsaac, yet his servant did
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not like to take that oath, and likely
all true servants hesitate to take
such an oath. But such an obliga-
tion prompted me to go. So I met the
train, went to the church, kept a
good fire going and truly, no one met
me at the church that day. At five
o'clock in the afternoon, I hurried
through rain and snow, to the rail-
road station for my return home.
There was in my heart a sense of
quarrel with the Almighty for
weather conditions and the prompt-
ing obligation to go at such a time,
with a kind of resolve, not to go back
the next day, even if the weather
should be fair. I wrestled all night
with these troublous thoughts. Next
morning rain and snow continued to
fall. All the time I tried to be quiet,
with nothing to say. Soon I heard the
train whistle about three stations
below. Here ended my quarrel and

,perplexing thoughts. I quickly
moved to get ready for the train
when it reached Grantsboro station.
My wife came and wanted to know
what I was doing. I told her I was
going back to Macedonia, for the
obligation impressed me to go,
whether the members met me or not.
She said, "I think gou arefoolish,
for gou know rto one will go there
in weather like thís, and gou wíll
be out Uour railroa.dfare for both
dags."

For the time being, I ceased to
wrestle with flesh and blood and
went. Upon my arrival at the church,
I saw the rain and snow had ceased
in that section, though it was cold

and cloudy. A lively congregation
was in the house, sweetly singing,
and two young men were the first to
meet me on the church ground. They
introduced themselves as sons of
Mr. Kelly Gaskins. They said, ,rOur
father ís 79 Ueqrs old, uerg stclc,
and hø.s beenfor a long títne. He
sent us to see íf gou would go
and preøch for him thís øfter-
rnoon." I said, r'Yes, I utill trg to
do so." The meeting in the house
was excellent and the singing was
with melody and power. I entered the
stand and after a hymn of praise,
and prayer, I spoke about fifty min-
utes upon the great theme of the
gospel as the true bread, in every
word, proceeding out of the mouth
of God. At the close, we announced
services at the home of Mr. Kelly
Gaskins at two o'clock p. m. We then
dismissed with a hymn, and our
usual benediction.

The two young men took me to
their home, and the bedside of their
father. I found him very thin and
weak, could talk but little above a
whisper and had to be turned in a
sheet. To me, he seemed as one of
only a few more days.

Soon after the noon lunch, a
large crowd was standing on the
porch, in the hall and in the invalid's
room. Being placed near the foot of
the invalid's bed, I began the ser-
vices with a hymn of praise and
prayer to almighty God.

Then for a text, I read, "Tell nu.e,
O Thou uthottt rng soul loaeth,
u.there thou feedest, where thou
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md.kest thg fTock to rest qt noon:
for uthg should I be as one that
turneth asíde bg the fTocks of thg
cornpønioÍts ?" Song 1 :7. With un-
usual liberty, I spoke about thirtY
minutes. Then for conclusion, I

turned to hymn No. 201 LloYd's Se-
lection. Deacon A. P. Whitford led
the singing. At the end of the first
stanza, he stopped and requested
that door be announced open for the
reception of members, which was
done. The deacon resumed his sing-
ing. We saw the invalid raise his
hand. I stepped forward and took
hold of it. ln a low whisPer, he said,
"I want to be baptízed and høve
ø horne wíth gou qll in the
Church." The singing was again
halted and I told the Church present
what the brother had said. The dea-
con said, '1 have had fellowshíP
for hín for a long tírne, and be-
líeae all the rest haae Perfect
fellout shíp for hím too, therefore,
I tnoue u.te receíue hítnr" to which
all agreed. Then his wife, Rachel,
offered herself, with about the same
expressed desires, and was like-
wise received. The singing was
again resumed and we all extended
the right hand of fellowship to both
as candidates for baPtism. EverY
voice seemed full of sweet melodY.
At the close of the hYmn, I an-
nounced that I would be back next
month and arrange for the baPtism.
Then the old Brother Gaskins
strained up his voice and said, "f
utant to be baptízed now." Now,
what shall I say; for I could not be-

lieve he would live more than a week.
Should we take him two miles to the
creek and if he should not die on the
way, he surely would die when
dipped into the cold, snowy water.
W¡th these thoughts, I had to stand
still for a moment. At this juncture,
one of his sons stepped uP and in a
low tone said to me: '61thínk I know
how gou feel. Should we start
and Føther liued to reach the
creek, he would die uhen díPPed
into the cold utater, but I would
be glad if he could be baPtízed,
for ít has been his talk for more
than three ntonths," He then sug-
gested that a boat could be brought
and placed in the hall, filled with
water, and use it if that would do.

I said, Yes, and exPlained to the
Church and audience the sugges-
tion of the boat, and further said,
"Ang wøg just so ø Person can
be buried ín the utøter and røísed
up again ís baptísm; for bg thís
act eaerg true belíever declares
his føíth ín the death, buríal ønd
resurrection of the Lord, which
ís the capstone of allthe gosPel."

All present agreed to this Plan.
Here we adjourned the meeting un-
til the boat and water could be Pro-
vided. Everyone was quiet, with
nothing to say, waiting for the final
result. I stepped out in the back yard
and saw two large water Pots and
requested some Young men to fill
the pots with water and rush a fire
to heat it. The boat, which was a
nice, clean skiff, was soon Placed in
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the hall. I had rear end btocked up
so as to force the water in the bow,
which would take less water to fill
and partly filled it with water drawn
from the well, and finished up with
hot water drawn from pots and other
vessels for heating, and raised the
temperature of the water near blood
heat. We then placed a sheet under
the invalid brother. I took hold of one
corner, the brother deacon the other,
with other brethren holding the cen-
ter and lower corners, then carried
him and lowered all under the water
except top of his head and face,
raised my right hand and said, ..fn
obedience to the cornma.nd of the
Wíll of heaven, I baptíze thís our
brother in the name of the Fa-
ther, the Son and. the Hotg
Ghost," As I dipped and raised him
up, lsaid, " Amen." The baptism was
without a strangle and pleasant as
any I ever saw. We took him back to
his room, placed him on a small cot
for an exchange of clothing. Then
Sister Rachel, his wife stepped up
and said, "Whg ca.tt't I be bøptízed
ín that same utøter uthere rng
husbønd was baptized?', I said,
"Yott cø.tt, if gou so desíre.', She
said, "I do." I said, ,rGet readg .r,
She said, rcl q.m reødg." I had her
step in the boat and sit down. Then
after the same order I baptized her
in the name of the Father, the Son
and the Holy Ghost, Amen. This also
was a pleasant baptism.

When everything was cleared
up in the hall, we entered the
brother's room. He looked pleasant,
and wanted us to sing and we did
so long as we could stay. Brother
and Sister Gaskins were both filled
with joy and g!adness at the pass-
ing events of the day, and their joy
was good, and I could joy with them.

Upon my return home, I soon
learned there had been no slacken,
ing of the rain and snow during the
day in my county of Pamlico. On
reaching home, my wife said, ..f
hope gou qre now sqtisfíed with
another long and lonelg dag .',
With a smile, I said, ,.We hq.ae had
a good dog, two liaelg congregcr-
tíons, preøehed twice, and ba.p-
tízed tuo." She could not believe
the report, and turned away as
though it was a dry joke. The smile
on my face seemed to increase her
doubt. The next morning she said,uTell tne the truth, díd gou høue
anU meeting gesterdag?,, I said,
"Sure! one at the church, and one
at the home of a sick man." I then
had a chance to tell her the whole
story, which ¡ did.

I expected the next time I heard
from the dear old brother Gaskins,
he would be dead, but not so. He
recovered and was out again.

Therefore a remarkable provi-
dence. I am as ever, yours in hope,

(Elder) J. P. TINGLE.
Grantsboro, N. C.
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MATTHEW VII. 19, 20

"Eaerg tree that bringeth not
forth good fruít ís heu.tn doutn,
and ís cast ínto the fíre. Where-
fore bg theírfntíts ge shøll knout
thern."

f his truth, spoken by Jesus,
I was recorded by Matthew

for the testimony of Jesus relative
to the people of God bearing fruit of
eternal life. We know, regarding the
truth as to natural trees, that if the
tree bears good fruit the tree is
good, so, naturally speaking, the
tree is preserved by the husband-
man and the fruit gathered. The tree
and fruit here spoken of is to the
Scribes and false prophets of ev-
ery description, which embraces
those who falsely profess Christ
Jesus, or claim to be the kingdom
of God. One born of God is of the
good tree. This sets forth God as the
good tree, and every other is of the
flesh, in which the embodiment of
corruption and iniquity is put forth,
which is recorded as the corruPt
tree. (Matt. vii. 17, 18.1 The text we
have here quoted declares that ev-
ery tree that bringeth not forth good
fruit is hewn down, and cast into the
fire. Whoever hews down and casts
into the fire must have the anthority
of ownership in order to be able to
discriminate as to the qualitY and
kind of fruit it bears. We know the
fruit of carnality, because we have
tasted the bitterness thereof and
know that it is not good.

The question arises, What is the
fruit of carnality? lt is in every way
at enmity against good fruit and is
destructive to, instead of the build-
ing up of life, and the more we are
given to note the bitterness of it the
more condemnation or death we
feel reigning in us. Good fruit nour-
ishes, and life and vigor are felt as
the effect of our partaking of it; in
other words, it has been given to us
to eat. These remarks are to present
the true results of fruit given us in
the state of nature. So we turn to the
spiritual relation of poor sinners.
We know if a man or woman is not
born of God they have no good fruit
in them, hence they cannot do the
works of God, and when one is born
of that incorruptible seed by the
word of God they bring forth fruit
unto the seed of which they are
born. What do we expect to find
upon the good tree? That which is
produced by the Spirit of God in the
heart, and that fruit will remain the
fruit of the Spirit, which is love, joy,
long suffering, gentleness, good-
ness, faith. (Gal. v.22.1The frnit of
the Spirit as given by Paul to the
Galatians to be manifested bY mor-
tal creatnre, and we know he was
controlled by a higher Power than
that conceived in mortal flesh. Jesus
knew the, fruit of all the trees, and
we, in nature, hew down the trees
bearing bitter fruit and use them for
fuel and other purposes, but the
apple tree is preserved becanse of
its fruit. Man in nature is hewn down
or brought low by the Spirit, and all
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the stay formerly felt, as we would
term the root of the tree, is cut off,
all his strength is gone, and he goes
down and is cast into the fire for the
consuming of all pertaining to the
flesh. "As the øpple tree among
the trees o¡F the wood, so is mg
beloaed q.mong the sons."The first
taste of the fruit of the Spirit is love,
and love is stronger than man. We
know we cannot create love, and
love casteth out fear. When Ananias
was commanded of God to go to
Sauf he was told, "Behold, he
prageth., " and Ana n ias i m med iately
went to him and called him brother
Saul, and this manifested humility
by which be was hewn down and
cas.t into the furnace of affliction
because of his s¡ns, and the fruit
was manifested in the life he lived,
for instead of persecuting and go-
ing forth to the satisfaction of the
flesh he was made to bear the fruit
of the Spirit: love, gentleness,
longsuffering, faith. All the spiritual
relation was manifested in the
apostles, who are our ensamples as
faithful disciples of Jesus. The
church looks upon every member
for these fruits of the Spirit, and
when there is no fruit coldness is felt
and all the relations of life are dor-
mant. The fruit of the Spirit was what
Paul had under consideration when
he said that when he would do good
evil was present with him and he
could not do the things he would. lf
we were permitted to live as be-
comes saints what a great difference
we would witness among the breth-

ren, as each one would show his
love for his brother, treat each other
gently, expressing brotherly kind-
ness, and joy would shine out in
each countenance, expressing rela-
tions of love and fellowship, and
meeting places would be a bethel to
all of like precious faith, peace
would abound and we would never
hear the expression, "I am for
pedce," for peace would be there
and longsufferlng would abound in
the heart of everyone. What is long
suffering? To our mind it is the mani-
fested forbearance of one with an-
other, in which all their faults and
personalities are not collected and
bundled to bring accusation against
another brother. Faith, one of the
quoted fruits of the Spirit, bears with
vital importance on the evidences of
eternal life, as we note that without
faith it is impossible to please God,
and is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not
seen. but with patience we wait for
it. What wonderful fruit is born by
faith and faith is easily entreated, pa-
tient and is kind. The fruit of the
Spirit in the church is the drawing
cord that binds in one bundle of love
allthe members, and makes them sit
together in heavenly places in
Christ, and in these manifestations
each can say, There my best friends,
my kindred, dwell, there God, my
Savior, reigns. What wonderful rest
belongs to the people of God, to be
partakers with the household of faith
in the fruits of the Spirit, giving such
strength that one feels rested, and
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the virtue of holy writ is felt which
says, "Tøke rng goke upon Uou,
and learn of me for I ant ¡neek
q.nd loutlg ín heart : and ge shall
find rest unto gour souls." We
have noted some very sweet fruit
borne forth during the past year in
the .beautiful expressions of love
and fellowship commuuicated to the
editors and publishers of the SIGNS
OF THE TIMES, which was much ap-
preciated. Our writing has been a la-
bor of love, and we trust you may
have found some of the sweet fruit
of the Vine in it, and in the many
other communications found in the
pages of the SIGNS. We crave your
support in Soliciting new subscrip-
tions and urging those in arrears to
forward the amounts to the
publlshers. We trust lt may be the will
of God that we serve you during the
year 1929 in the Spirit of God, that
you may be built up and strength-
ened in the most holy faith, which
will bear to you of the tree of life
good faith.

c. w. v.

PSALM 1O4:32-34.

Theg looked on the eørth,
and ít tretnbleth: he toucheth the
hílls, ønd theg smoke.

I utill síng unto the Lord as
long øs I live: I wíll sing praise
to mg God whíle I høae my be-
ing-

Mg rned.ítøtíon of hín shøll
be suteet: I utíll be glød ín the
Lord.

..BE YE STEADFAST.''
"Take heed that no tnan de-

ceiae Uott."

P erhaps the SIGNS has never
known a time when there was

so much inquiry relative to the say-
ings of Revelation as now. The of-
fice is, and has been for several
months, flooded with requests that
either Elder Lefferts or ourself, or
both, write, explaining different
chapters and verse.

ln the March 1sth SIGNS Elder
Lefferts mentioned this, and said it
was for lack of definite views that he
had not replied to many requests,
and exhorted our readers to con-
tinue in the old paths," that all was
right, and if any of us needed spe-
cial revelation the Lord would give
it. His advice is good, and we join
with him in his admonition. We, how-
ever, ventured to give a few
thoughts on the twentieth chapter of
Revelation in the same number, and
feel assured that we did no violence
to the Scripture. All the saints of God
have in different ages confessed
their lack of understanding in those
deep, durative and mysterious
things, but in this age of the world
the learned clergymen do not hesi-
tate to interpret them, and are stir-
ring the people of all classes to ex-
citement and wonder. No doubt this
very thing is causing the saints to
desire the real import of the Scrip-
tures.

We remember hearing a faithful
brother say some years ago that in
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listening to the preachers of the
world he could readily tell what was
wrong, but to tell himself what was
right he could not. This is true now,
and will ever be. The children of God
detect error at the twinkling of an
eye, but if called upon to present the
truth concerning that same matter
few likely could do it; but when they
hear the truth of the subject they
discern that as readily as they do
error. This is the advantage the re-
deemed have over worldly religion-
ists: they know both truth and error,
while the wise and prudent know
only error, yet think it truth. Some
folks are said to put darkness for
light, and Satan himself boasts of
having the power and knowledge of
God. lt matters not who the man is,
nor what his natural attainments are,
everything of a spiritual nature must
be tried by the Scriptures, and if
found wanting must be discarded.
Some of these mighty men, in their
own estimation, are telling the
people that this world war is a spiri-
tual war, and that every christian
therefore must get into the fight, and
that the first step is to "clo se the sø'-
loons and prohíbit the tnanufac-
ture of all intoxícatíng líquors;
ín doíng so we shøll win the utar
for Chríst." They know nothing
whatever of the power of God, and
little or nothing of his purposes.
How long would the war last if Ghrist
wanted it to cease. All weapons of
warfare would be laid down in a
moment, if he so desired or pur-
posed, and the banner of peace float

the world over. But such is not his
plan, hence the war contiuues. lf
Christ were on earth today as he
was more than nineteen hundred
years ago even he would be judged
and condemned by the self-righ-
teous Pharisees of this age, as he
was by the same class then, saying,
"He is q. wínebíbber and afriend.
of sínners. " He did drink wine, and
did not prohibit the use of it, but
rather encouraged the use, but not
abuse of it. When at the wedding and
the wine gave out he turned water
into wine, that the users of it might
have more; and surely it was real
wine, "the best winer" so pro-
nounced by those who were judges.
He visited and ate with sinners such
as are shunned today by self-righ-
teous Pharisees. These men are, in
their vain attempts to be christians,
trying to turn the world upside down,
and all who do not follow in their
wake are termed "slackersr" and
turned down as not being the follow-
ers or servants of Christ. How very
blind the blind are, yet they say, We
see, but Jesus says their blindness
remains.

We now want to fully emphasize
the fact, in opposition to the asser-
tion of the wonderful " D. D.'s," that
the present is not a spiritual or reli-
gious war at all. There is absolutely
no question, either of religion or
doctrine of the Scriptures, involved.
Further, we want to assert and affirm
that no prophecy, either of the Old
or New Testament, points to or fore-
tells of it. Neither is there the slight-
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est shadow of reference to the Kai-
ser in the Bible, either by name, num-
ber or figure.

lf the aim or intent of this war
was the persecution of the saints of
God for their faith in and worship of
Ghrist, then we might think more
seriously that some sayings in Mat-
thew xxiv., Revelation xx., , &c., were
being fulfilled, but since no question
of religion or Bible doctrine is in-
volved (which the much quoted and
talked of Scriptures most positively
declare should be) they can have no
reference to the present war. The
Kaiser is said to be, by the false
teachers, represented by the beast,
but since he has not made war with
the saints and put the faithful wor-
shipers of Christ to death he most
assuredly is not the character spo-
ken of as the beast, and it matters
not who says so. There seems no
doubt from history that Nero was
"the beast" who persecuted the
saints, and power was given those
who had his image, that is, to those
who felt as he felt, who despised and
hated the servants of Christ as he
did, who desired their destruction as
he did, to persecute and put to death
the saints of God. Nero and the pow-
ers which followed him are repre-
sented by the dragon, the old ser-
pent, who soughtthe life of the child,
or early church, born of the woman,
as is recorded in the twelfth chap-
ter of Revelation. Everything said in
the twenty-fourth chapter of Mat.
thew concerning, wars and rumors
of wars, earthquakes, pestilences,

nation rising against nation and
kingdom against kingdom, was
positively declared by the Savior to
take place during the lifetime of
some of that generation, and all
those things denoted the end of the
world, or that age legal dispensa-
tion, when all legal worship should
end and the saints serve God with
reverence and fear, which are the
outcome of grace. The readers of the
SIGNS, as well as all Old School
Baptists generally, have long been
established in the doctrine preached
by the apostle Peter, that no proph-
ecy of the Scriptures. is of any pri-
vate interpretation, but holy men of
God spake as they were moved by
the Holy Ghost. As, therefore, the
Scriptures were given by the inspi-
ration of the Holy Ghost, holy men
speaking as they were moved, the
same Holy Spirit must enlighten the
hearts and minds of spiritual men
now in order that they understand
the things written. Of one thing the
church of God may be certain, viz.,
that whether the saints can or can-
not interpret the Scriptures, all said
of them by those never called of
God to preach is absolutely wrong.
Brethren, be ye steadfast; why be
troubled or concerned about all they
say since they all are blind leaders
of the blind. Such men as would now
be leaders of the world have a form
of godliness, but by their works
deny the power, thereof. They claim
to be the servants and ministers of
Ghrist, yet deny his divinity, his
power and Godhead, declaring that
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he is helpless to accomplish his
work without the assistance of men.
Be ye steadfast, brethren, be not
weary in well doing; continue to
grow in grace and in the knowledge
of the truth. Be not shaken by the
cunning craftiness of men, who lie
in wait to deceive, whose god is their
belly and whose end will be shame
and contempt. Take heed that no man
deceive you; for many shall say, Lo,
Christ is in the desert; believe it not;
or, Behold, he is in the secret cham
ber; go not after them. These things
are to establish the children of God
in the doctrine which Paul declares:
The natural man receiveth not the
things of the Spirit of God; neither
can he know them, because they are
spiritually discerned.

How prone we all are to forget
these things and at times become
disturbed in mind when we see and
hear so much that is called good. lf
we all would read God's word more
and the sayings and doings of men
less we would be far better off, and
more established in the doctrine of
God our Savior, that all things work
together for good to them that love
God, to them who are the called ac-
cording to his purpose; that all na-
tions before the Father are as a drop
in a bucket; that he holds the wa-
ters in the hollow of his hand that
he doeth his will in the army of
heaven and among the inhabitants
of the earth; that none can stay his
hand or say, What doest thou? Let
us all bear in mind, regardless of all
the notions and ideas now advanced
by different classes of men, that

Jesus assured his disciples, as re-
corded in Matthew xxiv., that all the
terrible things he declared there
should come to pass, should take
place during the lifetime of some of
the generation then living.We have
every reason to believe that the Son
of God spake the truth, hence none
of those things was two thousand
years in the future, even though they
may seem, in the minds of some, to
fit conditions now. Let us remember
also that the things revealed and
declared in the book of Revelation
were "thíngs shortlg to cotne to
pøssr" therefore were not events to
take place two thousand years in the
future, nor were they past events,
nor were they immediately present,
but things shortly to come to pass.

Having felt impressed to write
as we have, we feel to hope that the
Lord may bless it to the comfort and
satisfaction of his distressed and
perplexed people, that being re-
minded of the things of God, his
power and omnipotence, they may
rest under the shadow of the Al-
mighty, having implicit confidence
and trust in him that all is and will
be right. He is the Gaptain of our
salvation, and is ever at the helm,
and will guide the church safely into
the haven of rest, where wars, de-
ceivers and false prophets are un-
known, "but where the ríghteous
shall shíne ín the glorg ønd pres-
ence of God and the La.mb."

Elder H.C. Ker.
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HEARING PAUL DECLARE
THE UNKNOWN GOD

S omet¡me ago, while in the
pulpit with the Bible opened

to the 17th chapter of Acts, I began
to read at the 16th verse. When I had
read through the 26th verse I was
carried by the Spirit to Mars Hill in
Athens, Greece; and became a live
listener as Paul preached this
mighty sermon on the text, THE
UNKNOWN GOD. I was one who had
helped erect the inscription, TO THE
UNKNOWN GOD. I had to stop read-
ing as I began to experience extraor-
dinary visions and wonderful medi-
tations relative to the actual setting
and circumstance of this memorable
occasion. I was so astonished at the
sight of Athens, Mars Hill, and the
many altars and inscriptions and
gods made of stone and wood; and
the people who worshiped them;
that I have done research since then
to see if it was a true picture. G.
Frederick Owens says, Athens, one
of the greatest cultural centers on
Paul's day, grew up around a 520-
foot-high rocky plateau called "the
Acropolis". Here, on this elevated
area, stood the many-columned
Parthenon, far famed architectural
wonder, and so my oúher sacred
edifices that the place was called,
"the ffKtng tenpled Acropolís".
May God grant that you relive with
me as I relate this.

I came to Athens because I had
learned that the most wise of the
earth were there. I had such a crav-

ing for wisdom because of my con-
victions that I was so ignorant and
unlearned. I had itching ears to hear
something that would satisfy my
hunger for wisdom. I had a worship-
ful heart and a strange feeling that I

must come to Athens in order to
hear these great wise men talk of
wisdom. I had a feeling that I would
find unity there and that the wise
men would all be agreed. I was dis-
appointed upon my arrival when I

found wise men in the Market Place
disagreeing and quarreling. I

learned that the wise men spoke
constantly on Mars H¡ll. I attended
the lectures and found that they dis-
agreed. I began to venture out and
behold the many altars and the.con-
stant flow of people. Some went to
one altar; others went to another;
while others formed in companies to
go to the various images. lfollowed
one company to an altar and while
the people were bowing before tlris
image I read a long inscription about
this god. They knew so much about
their god; yet the inscription meant
nothing to me. lt was empty and
meaningless. I thought of how fool-
ish it was to fall down and worship
something that couldn't see, feel, or
even stretch forth his hands. I ex-
cf aimed in anguish, "Do all of gou
worshíp ín realítg thís grq.uen
ítnage whottt gou haae to moue
and carrg øbouú?" Some raved
against me, but a few walked to my
side and one of them inquired, "Tell
us about gour god.?" I answered,
"I knout nothing about ø god,
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houteuer, I feel there is but One -
Who høs more pouter than this
god whom gou worship. " We
agreed to investigate all of the other
shrines and altars. We read each
and every inscription printed on the
banners at the many edifices and a
few from each company joined us as
we proceeded from one place to an-
other.

After investigating allthese Iong
inscriptions of the many gods we
concluded that we had not found
any that suited the feelings and con-
victions of any of us. What could we
do? We were all anxious to worship
together THE GOD whom we could
not define. We talked freely one with
another and found a relationship
with each other that we could not
explain. We reasoned that there
were so many altars that surely we
could erect one and worship to-
gether. We found that we could not
match the long inscriptions found
on the other altars. We all confessed
to one another that we wanted to
worship the God whom we knew
nothing about. We thought we must
put up an inscription as all of the
others had. They wrote long inscrip-
tions about their gods but we could
write nothing because we all con-
fessed our ignorance of Him. Finally
we agreed on a short inscription of
four little words: TO THE UNKNOWN
GOD. We did not know how to wor-
ship Him but we tried. How we
wanted and wished that we could
know more of Him.

One day a lone stranger passed

our way and he paused long as he
read the inscription. While he was
standing there some men came hur-
riedly up and yanked him by the arm
and said to him, "We s.re taking
gou before Areopcrgus thøt we
mag know what thís new doc-
trine, whereof thou speøkest,
is." Something drew us to follow
him as there was something mag-
netic in the expressions of his eyes
and manner . lt had such a drawing
effect upon us that we began to won-
der, lS HE A GOD? We kept as close
to him as possible as arrangements
were made for him to speak, and our
company was clustered together as
Paul stood in the midst of Mars Hill
and began to speak. Other compa-
nies were there too in that throng of
people. His words rang loud and
clear in powerful tones as he began,
"Ye men of Athens, I perceiue
thøt ín q.ll thíngs ge crre too su-
perstítíous. For as I passed bg,
q.nd beheld gour deuotions, I
found q.n altør wíth the ínscrip-
tion, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD.
Whotn therefore ge ígnorantlg
utorship, hím declare I unto
Uou." I thought of all the inscrip-
tions that he read he called attention
only to ours. lt seemed he was
speaking only to us. ls he ridiculing
us for being wholly given to idolatry
? was the question that came to my
mind as he paused in this sermon.
As I was thinking, Are we worse than
they?, I really heard his words,
"Whom ge ignorantlg worshíp."
As he spoke, "Him declare I unto
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you", lthought He is making known
to us the God that we do not know.
Our God sent him to us.

I reasoned further that this man
is taking special notice of us who
confess our ignorance. We know
that we are ignorant of Him and that
we do not know how to properly
worship Him. This man is recogniz-
ing us as the ones who truly wor-
ship Him even though it is an igno-
rant worship. This God Whom Paul
preached had properly tuned our
ears to hear and our hearts to un-
derstand and our minds to receive
as Paulthundered, sGodthqt tnade
the world and øllthíngs thereín,
seeíng thqt He is Lord of Heaven
and earth, dutelleth not ín
temples tnade wíth hønds". Again
the speaker paused as my thoughts
raced on. I thought, there is not a
plurality of Gods each one having
his own little dominion - JUST ONE!
He is THE GOD! What a Being! One
Supreme God! He lS sovereignly
ruling NOW in both heaven and
earth. All things are under His al-
mighty supervision to such extent
that He is Lord of all creatures. All
things are held in the hollow of His
hand instead of Him dwelling in
temples made with men's hands. I

heard Paul's voice become clearer
as he continued, uNeíther is wor-
shípped wíth r¡ten's hq.nds øs
though He needed øngthing, see-
ing He gíueth to ALL life, and
breøth, qnd øll thíngs."

As Paul paused I experienced a
multitude of comforting thoughts.

Our God owns all things, controls all
things, and works all things and
does not need our power to assist
Him. He does not need our wealth
to make Him richer. He does not
need our wisdom to inform Him, nei-
ther our political ability to advance
His cause. lbegan to fear and
tremble as I was swallowed up in
thoughts of God's majesty and
greatness. I felt His great hand swal-
low me and allthe earth and fullness
into its hollow with room to spare. I

thought I had felt little but I had
never felt so insignificant as this.
Paul continued: "And hath ntade
of one btood. all nøtions of r¡:eert
for to dwell on all the face of the
earth, and hath detertníned the
times before øppointed, and the
bounds of theír habitatíon." No
nation could boast of being better
than other nations because God
made them all of ONE blood. The
same blood that coursed through
the arteries, heart, veins, and capil-
laries of Adam and Eve had come in
a continual flow through the genera-
tions to follow uninterrupted to the
present time. Even though seas of
blood have been shed, this blood
has been made to grow in volume
until now. No person can estimate
its volume now.

No one could say so much in so
few words unless he had been sent
of God: a time to be born, die, plant,
harvest, mourn, dance, laugh, cry; -
all times of persons, nations, days,
nights, and events were before de-
termined. Not only when but where
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of all events were before appointed
and determined by THE GOD of the
Heaven and of the earth. The time
and the prescribed place of all be-
ings from the smallest insect to the
greatest creature that ever existed,
or will exist, were all before ap-
pointed and determined by Him. lf
all the plants were pens; if all the
seas were ink; if all outer space were
paper ; and every creature were a
ready writer, I venture to say, that
God's sovereignty could never be
fully told in this short duration of
thousands of years of time. The sub-
ject becomes so great in its magni-
tude that I am lost in amazement and
awe; while a multitude of thoughts
flood my mind.

The question of WHY takes hold
upon me as I hear Paul continue,
"That theg should seek the Lord.,
if høplg theg rníght feel øfter
Hínt, AND îIND HIM, though He
be not før from Eaerg one of us."
Seeking the Lord, feeling after Him,
and finding Him: all this is the con-
stant labor and glorious victory of
everyone whom God has touched
with His eternal Spirit. Everyone
who knows his own weakness and
dependence seeks the Lord, for they
have found through sad experience
that the wisdom of the world, the
might of men, and the riches of the
earth can never progress us one
inch toward God nor satisfy our
fainting souls. I must seek His guid-
ance in prayer without ceasing. I

must feel after Him if I am so fortu-
nate to be an object of His care and

providence. He cares for me, is the
sweetest feeling a poor worm of the
dust ever felt. He provides for me, is
a sublime feeling for poor beggars
to feel. He holds me in the hollow of
His hand, is the most protective feel-
ing experienced when confronted
with the powers that be, who would
take us and kill us if they could.
Finding that He helps us, undertakes
for us, and fights our battles in our
stead, all this gives ease of mind,
comforts the heart, and restores the
soul. A question enters my mind
which startles me: Where can I go
to find Him? Who can I send into the
heavens or across the sea?

Paul continues "îor ín Hítn ute
líae, ønd rrtoue, and høae our be-
íng; as certain also of gour ou)Ít
poets høae saíd, For we are also
His offspring." lt is because of Him
that we live. Any time He should
withdraw Himself from us we would
die naturally. Even the natural life
within us is GOD. lt is through Him
that we move a finger, foot, tongue,
or eye. We could not naturally see
without Him. We can not write, think,
nor speak without Him. We cannot
retain things in our memory without
Him. We owe Him our lives for creat-
ing us and numbering our days, as
well as providing all things neces-
sary for our natural existence. He
owns us. We can never repay Him
with praise for what He is to us as
natural human beings. lf He be in us
ALL, as surely He is, then, to par-
tially understand ourselves is a les-
son toward understanding God. I
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cannot analyze my m¡nd, ne¡ther can
I understand my thoughts. Even the
study of my own physical anatomy
becomes so complex, or compli-
cated, that I cannot understand the
functionings of my natural body.
What makes my heart beat? What
induces the thoughts that enter my
mind? How is the food digested that
I put into my mouth? How are these
digestive juices distributed to the
various parts of the body? Surely I

am a complicated mechanism that
only God can run! Paul interrupts my
thoughts again as he says: "Forcr.s-
¡ttuch then ds u)e øre the off-
spríng of God, we ought not to
think that the Godheød is líke
unto gold, or ,síluer, or statre,
grauen bg art qnd tnøn's deuíce."
Such foolishness, I reasoned, that
man who is so wonderfully made
should want to worship something
far less than he himself is. What folly
to try to help God when man can't,
without God, help himself? I

thought, vain is the help of man. I

vowed, Never again will I worship a
creature but the ONE Who created
all things.

Paul had stood so dignified and
spoke with such power and author-
ity until now that I was startled at
the emotions that softened the tone
of his voice as he made a step for-
ward with a gesture of his hands and
procf aimedi "Andthe títnes of thís
Ignorance God utínked øt ; BUT
NOW COIWMANDETH ALL MEN EV-
ERYWHERE TO REPENT". I

thought, Paul is not commanding us
to repent; he is telling us that GOD

commands it. The fullness of the
time of this ignorance had really
come to its end. The time of this ig-
norance God winked at. This time of
ignorance was included in the time
before appointed. Of course He
winked at it because it needs be that
we go through this time of ignorance
in order to teach us that we cannot
be wise of our own volition ; but that
ALL wisdom comes down as a free
gift from Him who made us. His com-
mand to repent from this ignorant
worship is certainly effectual and
will cause the least to turn from their
own ignorant wa¡¡s of worship and
to praise Him rightly. This command
which is NOW being proclaimed ex-
ercises the minds, hearts, and souls
of each and everyone of His people
in every nation, kindred,,and tongue
under Heaven. I heard Paul proclaim
it. I felt the power of it in my soul. I

prayed, "Tttrtt nre, Lord, q.nd I
shall be turned." He was turning
me then. How anxious lwas to hear
the next words that Paul spoke: "Be-
crruse He høs APPOINTED a Dag
in whích He will judge the world
in righteousÍ¿ess bg that MAN
whom He ÍIATH ORDAINED:
whereof HE hath giaen qssur-
ance unto all tnen ín that HE HA
TH RAISED HIM FROM THE
DEAD." Paul gave the proper ges-
ture that he had finished speaking
and paused for a moment before
leaving the rostrum. As he paused I

thought, I want to know more about
that man whom God hath Ordained;
I want to know more about that Ap-
pointed Day in which He would
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judge the world in righteousness;
and, I want to know more of this
Assurance given unto all men. ln
short, I want to read over and over
again this mighty heart- stirring ser-
mon on the GREATNESS OF GOD.

By this time Paul was leaving
the rostrum, and all of our company
as well as some from other compa-
nies met together at the exit that we
might be closer to the man, and say
a word to him. I heard some say,
"We uíll hear thee agøin on thís
mqtter." Some from out in the au-
dience mocked him. I was one of
those who clave to him. I said to
Paul, I want a copy of this. He an-
swered, "There is a tnø,n wíth tne
utho utrote mg serfiton out utord
bg utord whíle I uas speakíng. I
not onlg pøused in order that the
utords haae tíme to grout ín gour
outn rninds, but another purpose
was thøt the one uho is prepar-
ing ø treøtíse for Theophílus
could haae time to wríte everg
word of ít, You shøll haue ø. copg
to req.d oaer and ouer øgaín." I

thanked God for having led me to
this place to hear this mighty ser-
mon. I am awakening from my trance
and have a few observations to
make before closing this article. I

have read all of the sermons and let-
ters delivered and written by Paul as
published in the New Testament; but
none holds me more spellbound
than the one del¡vered on Mars Hill
in Athens, Greece. lf I ever become
doubtful of God's sovereignty and
almighty ruling and working of all
things I turn to that sermon again to

remove the doubts. When I question
His right and authority to take ven-
geance and render severe judg-
ments; I read again this sermon.

Paul reached the climax of this
sermon in his lastwords, "Whereof
He hath giaen q.ssura.rtce unto all
men that HE HATH RAISE.D HIM
FROM THE DEAD." Paul had dis-
puted daily in the Market Place and
had "Preøched unto thern Jesr¿s
and the resurrectiott". Dionys i us,
the Areopagite a very wise man of
literature was one who clave to Paul
after hearing this sermon.

It would be a good idea when
confronted with those who affirm the
might of man and deny the sover-
eignty of God in all things, to just
quote to them the full text of Paul
on Mars Hill. lf this will not shut the
mouth of those who argue that God
needs our help nothing can be said
that will close their, mouths from
speaking blasphemy. Dear reader:
will you please turn again to the 17th
chapter of AGTS and begin reading
the 22nd verse, slowly read through
the 31st verse as the conclusion of
this article. Thanks.

Elder E. J. Lambert

DID THE FATHER'S WILL

D ear Brethren: May we con-
sider the saying found in

Luke 2:52. "And Jesus increased
in utísd.om and. stature, and ín
føaour uíth God qnd mølr-." 1 know
that this subject is too deep for me,
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but lhave had some serious
thoughts concerning it. I quote also
the folf owing scriptures: "Concertt-
ing lris Son Jesus Christ our
Lord, uthích wa.s ma.d.e of the
seed of Daaid according to the
flesh; q.nd declared to be the Son
of God, accordíng to the spirit
of holíness, bg the resurrection
of the dead." (Romans 7:3,4).
"For he whotn God høth sent
speøketh the words of God: for
God giaeth not the Spírít bg mea-
sure unto hín." (John 3:34). "The
Son of mcln tnust suffer ma.nu
thíngs, and be rejected of the
elders and chíef príests and
scríbes, and be slaín, and be
røised the thírd dag ." (Luke
9:22). "For uerilg he took not on
hím the nature of angels; but he
took ort hím the seed of
Abrq.høtn. Wherefore in all
thíngs ít behooued hín to be
tnq.de líke unto hís brethren,
that he níght be a tnerciful and
faíthful hígh príest in things
pertaíníng to God, to tnake rec-
oncilíatíon for the síns of the
people." (Hebreurs 2:76, 17), I
belieae that Jesus as d man díd
grow ín utísdont and ún støture,
ønd in faaotrr utíth God qnd mq.Í¿,
onlg ín ø rnanífest sense to hís
people. "For in hím dwetleth all
the fulness of the Godheød
bodilg." (Col. 2 :9). Jesus was man
in the flesh without sin, yet the
fulness of the Godhead was in him:
in this sense Peter could say, "Lord
thou knowest all things." This
was h¡m declaring the end from the

beginning, and from ancient times
the things that are not yet done, say-
ing, "Mg counsel shall stand, and
I will do all mg pleasttre." (Isaiø'tr-
46:7O). uAll that the Father
gíaeth tne shøll corn,e to tne; and
him that cometh to me I will in
rto wíse cast out. For I cørne
down frotn heq.uen not to do mg
oun will, but the wíll of hím that
sent rrae." (John 37, 38).

I do not believe that it was the
fleshly will of Jesus to die on the
cross, but the divine will of the Fa-
ther, yet the will of the flesh was
made submissive to the divine will
of the Father. "And he søíth, Abba,
Father, all thíngs are possible
unto thee; take q.uqg this cup
from rne: neuertheless not what
I utill, but what thou wílt. And
he corneth, and findeth thetn
sleepíng, antd saith unto Peter,
Si'rnon, sleepeth thou ? couldst
not thou watch one hour? Wøtch
ge and prdU, lest ge enter ínto
ternptatíon. The spírít trulg is
readg, but the flesh is weøk."

lf he had not been human as well
as divine, it would not have been a
cross: he could not have been
tempted in all points like unto his
brethren not even one point, yet he
was tempted in all points, and
sinned not. ( See Hebrews 4:15. ) lf
Jesus had failed in one thing, even
in his flesh, then he would not have
been an offering without spot or
blemish. His fleshly will was com-
pletely submissive to the will of the
Father. He learned obedience by the
things he suffered. He denied him-
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self of all natural wealth, and was a
man of sorrows and acquainted with
grief. Jesus did his Father's will in
all things, and finished the work he
was given to do; and God raised him
on the third day. And He revealed
himself to his disciples before he as-
cended into heaven. "For Chríst is
not entered ínto the holg places
made with handq whích øre fíg-
ures of the true; but ínto heaaen
itself, now to appear in the pres-
ence of God for us." (Hebrews 9
:24)" "So Chríst wøs on,ce offered
to beør the sins of mang; ønd
unto the¡n thøt look for hin
shall he appear the second titne
wíthout sín unto sqlaation."

My brethren there is but one
God. When we enter heaven we will
not see the Father in one place and
the Son in another, as two, but only
one God. "Fea.r not neither be
øfraíd: hq.ae not I told thee from
títne to tíme, ønd haue declq.red
ít? ge q.re euen rng utitnesses. fs
there a God besíde nte? Ued,
there is no God; I knout rtot a.ttg."
(Isaíøh 44:8). "As cottcerníng
therefore the eøting of those
things that øre offered ín sacri-
fice to ídols, tþê know that q.n
ídol ís nothíng in the world, and
thøt there is none other God but
orte." (I Cor. 8:4). "In the begín-
ning wøs the Word, ønd the Word
was wíth God, q.nd the Word was
God. The srr.me wq.s ín the begin-
níng uíth God.. All thíngs were
ma.de bg him; and wíthout him
uta,s not ønythíng møde that wøs
møde. And the Word uas møde

flesh, q.nd dwelt atnong us, a.nd
we beheld his glorg, the glorg as
of the onlg begotten of the Fa-
ther, full of grø.ce q.nd truth."
(John 7:7-3,14). All things were
made by Him, not by them. And if he
had not taken on himself a body of
flesh, there could be no death of the
testator. "For where a testatnent
is, there tnust also of necessítg
be the d.eath of the testator. For
a testøment is of force after rrr"ert
are deq.d: otherwíse ít is of no
strength at øll while the testø-
tor líaeth." (Hebrews 9:76, 77).

Let me say that in trying to write
on this subject, I know I have come
far short of expressing what I think
I can faintly see: seemingly there is
someth¡ng that I cannot quite reach;
but almost. I hope the readers will
pardon all errors; and if there is any
comfort, give God the praise.

( Elder)James R. Hollandsworth
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MEETINGS

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

T t't" Lord willing, the
I Staunton River Union will

be held at Canaan Primitive Baptist
Church located on the Mt. Cross
Road in Pittsylvania County Virginia.
Saturday before the fifth Sunday in
March the song services will begin
at 10:00 a.m.

All ministers of our faith and or-
der are invited.

Elder Mark Terry, Moderator
Fred Murphy, Clerk

February 2,2009

Signs of the Times
Elder Kenneth R. Key, Editor
T2l Willard Street
Greensboro, NC 274O5

extend a welcome to all lovers of the
truth and especially we would invite
all ministers of our faith and order.

Elder J. L. Cassell, Pastor
James L. Shelor, Clerk

WEST COUNTY LINE
UNION MEETING

'l' h" West Country Line union
I meeting will be held with

Big Meadows Church on the 5th
Sunday in March 2009.

Big Meadows is located about
20 miles below Graham, N.C. Those
traveling l-85 take the Pittsboro/Gra-
ham exit and go 17 miles toward
Pittsboro. After crossing the Cane
Creek Bridge take first road to right
at top of hill, go 4 miles to a cross
road and turn left, go 1 mile to
church.

We invite all lovers of the truth
to come and be with us.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Sister Jo Ann Self, Clerk

S?. JOfflV 5:24.

Verilg, uerílg, I sag unto gou
He thøt heareth ntg utord, and
belíeueth on hítn thøt sent me,
hath euerlastíng lífe, q.nd shall
not cotne ínto condemnøtion; but
is pøssed from death unto life.

N ew Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Ghurch located in

Patrick County, Vesta, Virginia pur-
poses to hold a fifth Saturday meet-
ing, the Lord willing, on March 28,
2009. The meeting will start with
singing at 9:30am and preaching at
10:00am. The church is located on
State Road 636 (State Shed Road) off
US 58, approximately 3 miles east
of the Blue Ridge Parkway and 12
miles west of Stuart, Virginia. We
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OBITUARIES

IN MEMORY OF
JEWEL HAGOOD INGRAM

She was born April 23, 1914 in
Ferrum, Va, a daugher of Robert
Spotswood lngram ar¡d Mae Peters
lngram. She died Sunday, June 1,
2t08 at Stanleytown l-lealth Gare
Center. ln addition to lrer parents,
she was preceded in death by her
husband, Ghester Hagood and three
brothers, Guy lngrarn, Poff Ingram
and Lindsey lngram. Sister Jewel
and Bro. Chester asked for a horne
and was received by experience
June 16, 1951, on the grounds of
Riverview Church- They Ìf{ere bap-
tized by Eld,.Gecil Turner, and had
their mernbership placed at
Martinsvi!le Frlmitive Baptist
Church. They both were devoted
rnembers, and attended as long as
their health permitted. Brother
chester was a deacon for rnany
years.

Sister Jewel retired frorn
Fieldcrest Towel Mill after 40 yeans
service.

She is survived by her daugh-
ter, Lynda Þl- Milteer and husband,
Everett Milteer Jr. of Virginia Beac,h;
a granddaugher, Courtney R. Synder
and husband Ken Synderof Virginia
Beach; a grandson, Scott Rizer and
wife, Lea Rizer of Richnrond, Va.
Three great grandchiNdren"Gasey
Rizer, Nicole Rizer, and Emrna
Synder. Four sisters, Elva Turner

and Ruby West of Ridgeway, Va.
Marie Hazelwood of Fieldale, Va.And
lva Moran and husband, Odell Moran
of Golllinsville, Va.

Her funeral was conducted on
June 3,2008, at Norris Funeral Ser-
vices Chapel by her pastor, Eld Mark
Terry. She was laid to rest beslde
her husband at Roselawn Cernetery
beneath a beautiful mound of flow-
efs-

She was loved by all- | remem-
ber when my husband and I were
baptized on Easter Sunday morn,ing
in 1976, we went to her house to
change clothes, and sfie made us
feel so welcorne. And fronr that day
she and herhusband were "special"
to us. We would visít each other of-
ten, went shopping ot¡t of town to-
gether, rode to church together, and
always had that special love for each
other. She is greatly nnissed by all
w,ho [<new her-

Subrnitted by:
Mael l-avinder, G;lerk

Mary H. Hall, Treasu,rer

JRO¡øAJIrS tr 7:23-2¿l"

And theg ølso, íf theg øbíd.e
not still in unbelief, sll-øX.I be
grøfted in: for God is ø.ble to
grøft thetn in ø.gain.

For if thou utert cut out of the
oliae tree which is wild bg n*
t{re, ønd wert gra.fted cømtrø.rg
to natz.tre ímto a good oli.se tree:
how tnach tnoîe shø,.ll tft,ese,
whíclz. be the naturq.l brø;tzc'fr;es,
be grø.fted ínto theír owrt olíue
tree?
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How sweet, hous heauenlg is the
síght,
When those who loae the Lord.
In one q.rt.other's peace delight,
And thus fulfíi hís utord:

When eq.ch cqn leel his brother's
sigh,
And with hin beør a Pdrt;
When sorrou, f'Lows from ege to
e9ê,
And jog from heart to heqrt:

When free frorn enuq, scorn' qnd
príde,
Our wíshes q.ll aboae'
Each can hís brother's failíngs
híde,
And show a brother's loue:

When love ín one delightful
strearn
Through eaerg bosotn f-l.ows;
And union sweet, and dear es-
teem
In eaerg ø'ctíon glous!

Loae ís the golden chain thq.t
bínds
The høppg sozals øboae;
And he's qn heír of heaven thøt
finds
His bosom glow uíth loae.

Sutøin.
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EDITORIALS

Gíue thø,nks unto the Father,
who hqth made us meet to be par-
tq.kers of the ínherítance of the
saínts ín líght: utho hath delía-
ered us frorn the pouter of dark-
ness, ønd høth trqnslated us ínto
the kíngdntn of hís dear Son.
Colosstøns 7:73

churches and who he hoped to meet
in the future. The only information
that he had in common with them
was their mutual faith, and experi-
ence. He wrote much about the ex-
perience which they had shared, and
which caused him to write this
epistle. He made it very clear, in the
above scripture, that their common
hope of salvation was something
that was the direct results of God
working in them, and bringing them
into the household of faith. ltwas the
work of God who made them meet
to be partakers of their portion of the
inheritance that is laid up for all the
chosen generation, those who were
chosen in Christ before the founda-
tion of the world, as his own pecu-
liar treasure.

The apostle Paul, in his episfle
to the church at Ephesus stated it
this way. (Eph 7,3-6) ,,Blessed be
the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Chríst, utho hath blessed.
us wíth øll spiritual blessíngs ín
heøaenlg places ín Chrìst: ac-
cordíng as he høth chosen us in
hím before the found.øtíon of the
utorld, that ute should be holg
q.nd. utíthout bløme before hím ín
loue: høaíng predestínated us
unto the ødoptíon of chíld.ren bg
Jesus Chríst to hímself, accord-
íng to the good. pleasure of hís
utíll. To the praise of the glorg
of hís grclce: whereín he hath
ntq.de us a.ccepted ín the be-
loued."

ln this sentence, you see who
accepts who, into the beloved fam-
ily of God. The natural man cannot

T his scripture
is found in

Paul's epistle to the
church at Colosse.
This was a group of
brethren that had
never seen the

Elder R.H. Campbeil apOStle, bUt WhOm
he had heard of from the other
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rece¡ve the things of the SPirit of
God; for they are foolishness unto
him, neither can he know them, be-
cause they are spiritually discerned,
and he has no basis of comParison,
on which to make his decision
whether to accept or reject them.
The only way that inan can receive
any knowledge of the spiritual realm
is for them to be translated into that
spiritual realm, and this is the work
of God, for being, born or translated
into it, is beyond the abilitY of the
natural man.

They, as all of like Precious faith
have been delivered from the Power
of darkness, the state into which
they were born from their Mother's
womb, and have been translated
into the kingdom of heaven. This
translation is something that no man
can perform for himself, because it
is a spiritual work, which can onlY
be wrought upon man for he is God's
creation, and only God can Perform
such a work on his creatures. lt is
the same change that Jesus referred
unto Nicodernus when he said that,
"except ct tttø,rt is born øgaín, he
cønnot see the kíngdom of
heaaen." All men will acknowledge
that they cannot cause themselves
to be born the first time, and they are
equally unable to contribute anY-
thing to the second birth. I believe
that this is the reason that Jesus
used this analogY to demonstrate
the only way theY could see, or be
translated into the kingdom of
heaven and theY are both actions
that are beyond the abilitY of man.

lf you ask them this direct ques-

tion, they will say that they cannot
cause themselves to be translated
from one realm to another, or cause
them to be born again and yet in the
next breath turn around and declare
to the millions of their followers that
by repeating a small prayer after the
minister, right at that moment theY
can become a child of God, and wor-
thy of the blessings relative thereto.
They say that they must accePt
Jesus as their own personal savior
by their praying a small praYer and
saying that they accept Jesus as
their personal savior, and then this
causes him to be under obligation to
save them. I don't find this doctrine
in the bible, for there is nothing spiri-
tual about that, and Jesus said that
God is a Spirit, and they thatworship
him must worship him in SPirit and
in truth. Since man is not spiritual,
as he is born into this world, theY
must be changed, from this state to
be able to worship God in the Spirit.
I believe that any other than the true
doctrine set forth in the scriptures is
just a figment of the imagination of
the creature, to wrest the truths as
contained in the scriPtures to ac-
commodate what the natural man
imagines as a doctrine that will in-
clude him as he is in nature. He elimi-
nates the spiritual elementwhich he
cannotsee, or understand, and Pro-
ceeds to claim all of the blessings of
the elect of God, because he under-
stands the scriptures to be directed
to all men alike, and this is foreign
to all scriptures.

Jesus never asked anYone if
they would accePt him, or his teach-
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ings, based upon anything being
done by the efforts of the natural
man. The subject scriptures state, it
is the work of God that they believe
on him whom he hath sent, and in
every case they will, because all
upon whom this work of God is
wrought, are the ones who have
been delivered from the power of
darkness and translated into the
kingdom of heaven.

(I Tim 3: 1 6) *And wíthout
controaersg gredt is the rngsterg
of godliness; God wq.s ntøltífestín the flesh, justífied in the
Spírit, seen of angels, preached
unto the Gentiles, belieaed on in
the world, receíaed up ínto glorg
. " The apostle Paul is advising Timo-
thy that salvation of the saints of God
is a mystery to the natural man, who
dwells in the world of nature, and
godliness is in the realm of the Spirit,
and these things are for.eign to the
natural mind of man. God's thoughts
and ways are as much higher than
those of man that they can only be
understood by him when they are
revealed unto him, by God. The natu-
ral man cannot and will never under-
stand the fact that being born again,
or being translated into the kingdom
of God are things beyond the grasp
of the natural mind. They are in the
same position as the Russians when
they first went to the moon. They
said they could prove there was no
God because they had been in the
heavens, and he was not there. How
can you explain to him the way that
these things can occur in the world

of nature, and yet the natural man be
completely unaware of their exist-
ence. He has experienced no
change, from the way in which he
was born in nature, and therefore
cannot possibly discern the spiritual
realm in which these things dwell.
He can only believe them when he
is given spiritual eyes to see, ears to
hear and hearts for him to under-
stand by faith, which is God's gift
only to his chosen people.

(Isa 42:5) "Thus søíth God the
Lord, he that creqted the hea.a-
erts, øttd stretched them out; he
that spreød the eq.rth, ønd thøt
which cotneth out of út; he that
gíaeth breqth to the people upon
ít, ønd spìrit to them that wølk
therein: I the Lord hqae called
thee in ríghteousness, and wíll
hold thíne hand, ønd wíll keep,
and gíae thee for a coaenønt of
the people, for a líght to the Gen-
tíles; to open the blínd eges, to
bríng out the prísoners from the
príson, and thetn that sít ín
darkness out of the príson
house. I am the Lord: that ís rng
nq.nte: ønd tng glorg I utíll not
giae to another, neíther r¿g
prøise to grauen írnages.', These
mighty works that God displays in
the salvation of his children, are the
assurance that they have, that they
will receive the inheritance that he
has reserved for all of his chitdren
in heaven and then, in the last verse
he gives his reason, when he says, t

am the Lord: that is my name: and
my glory I will not give to another. All
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of these works bear the seal of God
who created the heavens and the
earth, and he would not give any of
the glory and praise for these things
to any other, because there is none
else who is able to Perform these
works in his room and stead.

The apostle Paul, in his ePistle
written to Timothy, the young minis-
ter who was following along in the
footsteps that Paul had walked for
many years in the ministrY, one that
he loved and who was a personal
friend of the family for several gen-
erations, and who Paul said was his
own son in the faith. He was lovingly
writing him of the trials he would
face, that he not be overly distressed
when he faced them. He did not lec-
ture him or speak as one who was
an authority in the word, but rather
as his fellow servant in their mutual
calling, and told him, flf Tím 2: 7)
"Consíder uthøt I sø9, and the
Lord. gíae thee und.erstanding in
all things," He was telling him to
follow the written word, as revealed
unto him personally, for he could not
preach from the apostle Paul's expe-
rience.

Each is called in his own sPecial
calling, and should therefore preach
the word as it was given unto him,
even as Jesus told the aPostle Paul,
when he appeared unto him on the
road to Damascus, he said, (Act s
26:76) "Ríse and. stø,nd uPon thg
feet, for I haae a.pPea.red to gou
for thís purpose, to make thee ø
tninister ønd q. utítness both of
these thíngs uthích thou høst

seert, and of those thíngs that I
utill appeør unto thee: deliaeríng
thee frotn the people and the
Gentiles frorn the Gentíles, unto
whotn I nout send thee; to open
theír eges, andto turnthemfrorn
darkness to light, and fron the
power of Søtan unto God, thøt
theg rnag receiae forgiaeness o¡f
sins, ønd ínheritønce afitonst
them which are sctrtctifíed bg
faíth that ts in t¡te." You see, You
have received a special calling and
it is unto as special people and you
will be given the words to speak to
accomplish God's purpose in that
calling. Do not try to preach from
Paul's experience, or any of the other
apostles because that would be
hearsay evidence and not from the
heart.

The Apostle Paul's admonition
to the church at Colosse, was much
as the same as the one that he gave
unto Timothy. (Col. Il 2: 7) "As ge
haae therefore received Chríst
Jesus the Lord, so tttølk ge in
him."Their preaching and teaching
of the doctrine was to confirm the
truth that their calling was from
Jesus, even as Paul's was. The
apostle Paul's calling was to the
Gentiles particularly, and the other
apostles were sent to the Jews. The
doctrine preached would bear wit-
ness with the other because theY
were from the same source, but just
a different administration, which
was the law covenant. TheY were
both from our Lord Jesus Christ, and
expressing God's love for his cho-
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sen generat¡on, which will be an
eternal love.

The apostle Paul wrote to the
church at Corinth, (I Cor T:2O) ,,Let
everg mq.n abíde in the sa.me
callíng uthereín he ís cølled. Art
thou cølled being a seraq.nt?
eare not for it, but íf thou
rnagest be tnad.e free, ra,se it
rather. For he thøt ís eø,lled. in
the Lord, being a. seraa.rtt, is the
Lord's freeÍnq.n: líkewise also he
thq.t is cølled, being free, ts
Chríst's seraønt. Ye are bought
with a price; be mot the seraq.nts
of tnen" Brethren, let eaerg rr7.Gtrt,
where he is cølled, therein øbíde
with God. God. has a people in
eaeru natíon tongue ønd people
q.nd he hø,s called thetn øs theg
a.re, even øs gou were, so dottrt
trg to force gourself to fít gour
personal imaginø,tion of uthat a
chíld of God should be. Ang
changes that are of ang need.fut
will be øccornplíshed ín the neus
bírth, or in Uour transløtion
frorn the naturøl to the spirítuøl
reø.ltn.

I have had people say to me, ,,if
I believed what you do, I would do
anything that I wanted too, for once
saved always saved. lwould always
answer them, well if you still want to
do those things that you have done
all of your life, you may as well do
them, because that is where your
heart is, and may God correct either
of us that may be wrong. I then tell
them that according to my personal
understanding, and experience, the

first thing that God changes about
his children ¡s their "want to". They
no longer want to follow those ways
that they formerly delighted in, be-
cause the heart has been changed.
I believe that is why Paul admon-
ished the Ghurch at Corinth to, (Ist
Cor 7:2O) "Let eaerg ,rrcr.tt abide
in the sq.rne cølling utherein he
is called.." Paul believed that the
calling would take care of any need-
ful changes in your "want to', and
your endeavor will be to follow them,
rather than the things you had pre-
viously delighted in.

The apostle Paul, in his episfle
to the church at Corinth stated it this
way, (fi Cor 5: 77)- *Therefore íf
øng lztørt be in Chrtst, he is a. neu,
creøture: old things øre pøssed
aurcrg; behold øll thíngs are be-
corne new. And all things are of
God, who hath reeoneíled us to
hímself bg Jesus Chríst, and
hath giaen to us the nínístrg of
reconcíliøtion; to utít, thøt God
utøs ín Christ, reconcilíng the
world unto himselfi not irnput-
íng theír úrespøsses unto thetn;
and. hath cotnrnitted unto us the
word of reconeiliation. Now then
we qre annbassødors for Chríst,
as though God díd beseech gou
bg us: we prag gou in Christ's
steød, be ge reco,nciled unto God.
For he hath tna.de hím to be sín
for us, who kneu, Íto sin; that we
níght be tnade righteousness o¡f
God. ín h;itn." So you can see that
you are not the same man that you
were, you are a new creature, and
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your desires and hopes will be new
and different from the old man, you
have been made an ambassador for
Christ, and this is because of the
work of God that has been wrought
in you.

The hope and prayer of every
child of God is that this work that has
been wrought in his heart will Pro-
duce the same results that John
said, speaking of the manner of love
that has been bestowed upon us,
and I believe it will, for he said, fi
John 3:7) "And euerg fttdn that
hath thís hope ín him purifíeth
hirnself, eaen qs he ís pure." This
statement applies to these works, as
well as all others that God has
wrought within their heart and soul;
nothing that he ever does is bY
chance, but for a Purpose known
only to him.

lf these things cause a stirring
in your heart, it is because of the
presence of the same sPirit within
you. Faith is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not
seen, but from the very depths of our
soul we do feel to understand what
the writer is saying, and this can only
be from the fact that these things
have been revealed unto You' We
cannot see them clearlY with the
natural eye, but we do see them, as
through a glass darkly, and claim the
substance as ours, for otherwise it
would not produce anY resPonse
within us at all.

Now the God of Peace that
brought again from the dead our
Lord Jesus that great shePherd of

the sheep through the blood of the
everlasting covenant, make you per-
fect in every good work to do his will
working in you that which is
wellpleasing in his sight, through
Jesus Christ, to whom be glory for
ever and ever Amen.

ln bonds of love:
Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDEIVCE

33 HillcrestAve N.E.
Roanoke , Ya. 24O12

Dec. 9, 2008

Dear Editors,

I t is time to renew mY Signs. I

I value it very much. lt brightens
up a dark world when we are
blessed to comprehend it.

I believe it is somewhere in the
scriptures that God will not leave
himself without a witness. The writ-
ings of The Signs of the Times have
been in praise, honor and glorY to
God. May they continue to be.

Please renew our subscriPtions
for another year.

Again, thank you very much.
Sister Mamie Rose D. Ferguson
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Feb 9, 2009

Brother Horton,

P lease renew my subscription
for two more years and add

my brother for one year.
i look Íorwarci to the articies ev-

ery month.
Seeing the stacks of bright yel-

low at my grandmother's as a child,
I never imagined those same words
would someday be such a comfort.

ln hope,
Pamela Screen

Feb. 9, 2009

I ". so sorry to have over-
I looked my subscription to

the Signs since Christmas.
I do enjoy it so much and re-

member helping my father Elder
Spangler when he was an Edito¡.
back in the fifties. I am his youngest
child.

Rebecca Spangler Smith

CORINTHIANS 72: 7-8

But the tnanífestation of the
Spirít, ís giaen to eaerg mq.n to
profít utíthal.

For to one is gíaen bg the
Spirít the word of wisdom; to an-
other tn the utord of knouledge
bg the sq.me Spírít.

VOICES OF THE PAST

SALVATION

"1, eueÍt I, a.nt the Lord; and
l^^^2J^ 

--^ 
Ll-ttgöL.re rrae Lftere ¿s r¿o saulour. I

haae declared, and haue saaed,
qnd I haae shewed, when there
was rto strange god among gou:
therefore ge d.re mg utitnesses,
søíth the Lord, that I øm God.,,
(Isa. 43:7 7,72)

I n the last forty-five years I have
! been writing to various publi-

cations. During the last thirty-five
years I have been speaking from the
pulpit to the children of God. My
course during this time has been
strange indeed. Much of the time I

labored in much fear of not been
called, and yet had a sentence or
woe upon me that I felt the terrors of
both if I did not speak. (1 Cor. 9:16) I

have had my share of fault finding
with what I have written and
preached. Too many times, I did not
accept that criticism in the right
spirit. Of late years, I have quit de-
fending myself against those that
objected to my opinions. I would
much rather have the good will of
one and all, but it would be my ruin
¡f I d¡d have (Luke 6:26) , therefore I

desire to leave everything in the
hands of the Lord. I am sure that it
will give a man itching ears when
every class of people are acclaiming
him as a great preacher.
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I do not think that I have a de-
sire to reach everybody, but I hope
that I have a desire to reach all that
my text applies to from time to time.
I hope that I am not ashamed of the
truth, ofthe gospel ; and I hope that
I am ready to preach among those
that have a hearing ear. I do not
know, by looking into faces, or by
looking over the list of subscribers
to any periodical, who has ears to
hear. I am sure that I cannot give
them hearing ears, and I hope that
there is not a desire about me to try.

My subject, and the text on
which I hope to lay a good founda-
tion, are pertinent matters for our
consideration. However, the recipi-
ents of this gospel, are limited. None
but the children of God can enjoy
and witness to what God has said,
and only they are witnesses to it. Not
all of God's children are witness to
this singular salvation.

"I am the Lord." lf, from the
moment of the creation until everY
trophy of God's grace is housed in
heaven and immortal glory, things
take such a turn that God can not
say what He said to lsrael in the
present tense, then the "l AM" has
not been in control. lf there was ever
any likelihood of salvation failing,
then God knew it from all eternitY,
and He has not been our "l am" at
any time. lt is "lAM" that sent Moses;
He is today the Lord our "l am that I

am" and as He sends minister to
hearers, it is as effective today as it
was several thousand Years ago
when it looked so uncertain to

Moses. The one of whom I write is
the Lord; I do not write. (lf I am called
of God) about a dead or "has been"
gospel; it is the power of God to be-
lievers, to witnesses of it. Unbeliev-
ers do not necessarily mean that
hearers and readers are not children
of God. The man that got the hands
of Jesus applied to his eyes the first
time saw men as trees, walking. Tho-
mas was certainly a child of God, but
he could not believe until he had
evidence. I do not write about a "has
been" Lord; nor do lwrite to people
thatthinkthus of the Lord. He is alive
forevermore, and will always be'f.he
I ann that I ønu"

" Attd besíde nte there ís no
søøíour."

Not all of the ls¡'aelites were wit-
nesses to this declaration, nor are all
of God's children witnesses now to
it. Whatever their name in the world
might be, the ones that were wit-
nesses of these things believed
what the Lord said relative to salva-
tion. Come, dear reader, and let us
take a little journey down into the
garden where the "l AM" is the only
gardener. ln this garden He is the
only Saviour. ln fulfilling lsaiah's
prophecy, the Spirit of the Lord
came upon the Saviour and He alone
performed all of the work to make
every plant a tree of righteousness.
(lsa. 61:3)

Mary did not have twins. OnlY
one Saviour was born; no other
maiden, even though virgins romp
the landscape, ever have given birth
to another Saviour.
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Yet, even though an angel her-

alded the coming of the Saviour, the
masses were not witnesses to it. I

say that had Herod and Pilate seen
in Jesus what the centurion did
(Luke 23 :471 they certainly would
have witnessed as did he, but not
having known Him nor His Father,
they could not witness to what they
had not witnessed. Following the
same line of reasoning, one who has
not been a witness to the Lord's tes-
timony concerning salvation, he or
she will be found trying to lend a
hand in salvation.

Those that have witnessed this
"onlg sq.laation" will lie down in
the green pastures of salvation;
those that have not, will always find
another salvation besides that one
that Jesus saves always to deliver-
ance home to glory. These wit-
nesses have a right to sing,

"Amazíng gra.ce how suteet
the sound,"
and as they have it declared to them,
and they are saved, and they have
salvation shown unto them, they
continue to sing,

"Through firang dangers,
toíls ønd sttares,

I haae alreødg come;
'Tís grøce has brought me

safe thus far, And grøce will
leq.d me home."

For centuries the saints have
sung this high and lofty theme of
salvation by grace with out another
salvation standing in the offing, wait-
ing for them to work out. This is what
I endeavor to preach and write, to

wit, Salvation, from God's eternal
design to save, to the triumphant
bringing home to glory every chosen
vessel of mercy, and all of it being
given to us, and we witnessed to it,
if we have indeed been saved by this
One and only Saviour.

Regardless of the cavelling of
men, this salvation is known only in
time. What heaven is, none of the
witnesses to this salvation know at
the time of it being presented to
them. They know (as taught of the
Lord)that He is the only Saviour, that
without His salvation, we do not
have salvation. I hope that I am writ-
ing to many witnesses of this "only"
salvation, but I do not believe that
with the church in her time state a
single witness will be found that has
witnessed that salvation is further
than a time state.

The Lord is the only Saviour. The
attributes of God are all engaged in
this salvation; the seven spirits are
all sublimely and gloriously working
in the children of God to save them.
This is a present salvation. He was
the Saviour before the Red Sea; He
was the Saviour at the Red Sea; He
was the Saviour in the wilderness
road, and in our journeying on that
road in our experience, He is our
Saviour. At the time of the prophet,
there was not any Saviour save the
wrd. I call for an answer to this state-
ment: Did lsaiah know the truth? Did
he tell all the truth? Did the lnspira-
tion of God mislead the prophet? Did
He withhold something that is vital
to the welfare of the chosen lsrael of
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God? I hope that I desire to be right.
I think I know the certainty of death,
and if I am hanging precariously on
a high cliff with impending doom
below me, and lsrael was mis-
taken- all these witnesses misun-
derstanding God, and there is a
Saviour beside the Lord, I certainly
need to know it.

I do not want to be extreme. I do
not want to go beyond the scriptures
in comparing truth with error. I do
not want to say hurtful things toward
those that bring some other saviour
other than the Lord. But my breth-
ren and sisters, my dear perishing
readers, I am as I hope, being un-
dressed of what I thought I had.

I hope that I am being made
ready for a lovely and much desired
transition. ldo notwantto be unfaith-
ful to Him that has called me out of
nature's darkness into the kingdom
of His dear Son. lf His brethren bring
something among us that is not in
keeping with His testimony, ¡t
behoves me to point out the fallacy
of that thing. Someone is going to
be wounded whenever error is
preached among us. I had much
rather wound my brethren than to
wound my Saviour; I had much
rather (since error demands that
somebody be arraigned) rebuke my
brethren sharply than to let mY si-
lence rebuke my Saviour. This does
not mean that I am to declare non-
fellowship for them; it does not
mean that I am to step on their toes
purposely, but it does mean that I

must not step on the toes of my onlY

Saviour.
At the expense of being trite, I

desire to point out that this Saviour
was the only Saviour of lsrael all the
way through from Eden to the end
of the legal dispensation; that this
salvation was all timely; that it was
saving at the flood; it was time sav-
ing at the Red sea; that it was time
saving at the water of Marah, that it
was time saving in giving manna,
that it was time saving the whole wil-
derness through, that it was time
saving in giving bread in Egypt, in
causing fire to be reversed in its na-
ture to burn away bonds but not to
consume the bound. lf this is not the
picture of lsrael and the Saviour, the
only Saviour, then I freely confess
that I do not know what I am writing.

This God, this Saviour, stands
alone to His people lsrael. lsrael wit-
nessed to this doctrine that I would,
were it not for a dreadful fall that I

got, declare to one and all. God de-
clared this truth to them, but His care
for them did not cease in a mere dec-
laration. Oh, no, for men declare, and
do not, and God is not likened unto
men. God made manifest the singu-
Iarity of this "only Saviour" by sav-
ing them. That is not all. Oh no, dear
saint, there. is always something
more that is in reserve yet to be
served to lsraet; it always has been,
it always will be. He showed this sal'
vation to them. He showed it to them.
Oh yes, tried soul, He shows unto
you the tenderness of His saving
power. The Holy Ghost, the Com'
forter and teacher and keeper of
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God's people, is sent unto you (John
14:26; 15:26; 16:7). He also shows
His people the things of Christ, the
only Saviour of sinners.

This showing to the children of
God Christ as their Saviour is under
peculiar and trying and singular cir-
cumstances. When this is done,
there is not any strange god present.
This strange god, whom men in iE-
norance would present, is not found
in the experience of these wit-
nesses. He is the work of our de-
luded minds; he is the god of whom
our souls would dare rely until the
show begins. The children of God
made them one out of a calf, but the
calf-god was vanquished from sight,
from show; Peter would have made
a man as another saviour, but God,
the only Saviour, vanquished him
from sight, and He showed them in
the most dazzling show that has
ever been brought to sight of poor
sinners that no name, no god, no
man could ever share in the honor
and glory of the Holy One of lsrael. I

love these scenes of divine saving;
my soul is enraptured, my pace is
quickened, my attention is called
heavenward, as I am shown the care
of God for His people. lf I am not mis-
taken, the text has grown; its beau-
ties have been enhanced, my spiri-
tual faculities have been weaned
from every false God, every false
saviour, and I am standing at the giv-
ing up and turning the kingdom over
to another Joshua. At this time, I

know what those people knew, to
wit, that God my Saviour has not

failed to keep every promise that he
has made, and that as the show was
put on, there was not a strange god
to assist in making the screen of my
soul straight, nor to adjust my sight
and vision that I might see better
than I see. by the work of this only
God, this only Saviour. (See Joshua
23l-

I do not mean to separate Christ
and grace. Paul's letter to the
Corinthians was based on what
Christ did for them and he thanked
God (through Christ) for the grace
that He had given them by Christ. ln
substance, Paul did write Amazing
Grace. ltwas his theme in the begin-
ning of his experience; it was his
theme in all of his preaching and in
every letter that he sent to the
churches. lt was in time that all these
gracious deliverances took place; it
was the experience of Paul that the
grace of God was sufficient. That
which is sufficient I will not allow a
strange god or a different saviour.
When he wrote that heavenly expe-
rience to the Ephesians (Eph.
2:1,10), there was not a part works
and part grace system lingering to
be heard. lt was not with doubt and
reluctance that he told them how that
they were saved; it was not that
grace was present and a strange
system, a strange god, in the offing
ready to bolster the failure of the
grace of God.

This grace is as much in the
present tense, as God, the only Sav-
iour was to lsrael. ln the presense of
two or three witnesses shall every
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word be established; One of those
witnesses is God, and He witnesses
to His people lsraelwhen no strange
god was present, when no Egyptian
was there. (Gen. 45:-1) God wit-
nessed to them, and He made them
His witnesses. God witnessed to
Saul, in that witnessing the law was
not present; Gamaliel had lost all his
ability and charm; all of the things
that had kept him until that time were
gone. God made" him His witness to
the Gentiles, and his witnessing was
that salvation is by grace.

There are different asPects of
this salvation, but there is only one
salvation. To bring up any other way,
is another way; to saY that there is a
salvation other than the grace salva-
tion, is, to say the least of it, a strange
saying, a strange doctrine, insti-
gated by a strange god. This grace
salvation will not permit me to deny
nor ignore scriptures that the
strange gods would have us to be-
lieve set forth some other salvation,
some other saviour. God has not
witnessed to us, nor has He sent
witnesses to us, extending to us one
way to be saved and another waY to
stay saved. I have enjoyed the testi-
mony of God's people in their min-
utes (not that I can trace their history
back to the setting uP of the king-
dom) showing forth that God had
witnessed to them. I am sorrY to
have to report, that some of those
that accepted the doctrine of the im-
puted righteousness to us; that
have accepted the doctrine of God's
preservation of the saints to glory,

are, like the Galatians, finishing as
they think, in the flesh what grace
started in them at the outset.

God's children are presentlY
working out their own salvation.
This is their salvation. The salvation
is in the work, but by no means for
the work. This salvation is in the
work of God working in them. lt is an
effectual work of God. lt is a perfect
work of God. Moses is not on hand
to give a helping hand; Elijah is not
on hand to reach a helping hand
when the grace of God fails; no
strange god, no strange saviour is
present, but a perfect work, is being
done -(Heb. 13:21), and this Perfec-
tion enables us, the witnesses of
God, to walk well pleasing in His
sight, and let us remember, dear
children of God, that He has a de-
sire toward the work of His own
hand. (Job 14 :15) And let us remem-
ber that God does not work at some-
thing ; let us remember that He does
not talk at His people to get them to
be witnesses, but that He talks to
them by the effectual, the mightY
workings of His Spirit in them. (Eph.
1:19,20; 3:7; 4:16; I Th. 2:13)

This Saviour, Jesus Christ the
Lord, through His grace, enables the
witnesses to this saving grace to
save themselves from every evil and
false way, from every strange god
and doctrine. This effectual saving
grace enables Paul to write about
taking heed to oneself and to the
doctrine, and it (the same effectual
grace) enable the recipient to take
heed to both, to continue in them, to
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save themselves and those that
have a hearing ear.

Where this grace is preached,
where this Saviour is showing us
how it is, there is health in the body.
When it is not preached, it is a
strange fire that has come into the
camp oi lsraei, a strange god is
present that the witnesses did not
know in the time of which lsaiah was
speaking; that was not present
when Jacob had that singular expe-
rience in the wilderness and in the
desert (Deut. 32:9,12); that was not
present when Jesus was transfig-
ured before His disciples; that was
not present when Saul had no man
(no strange god) to stand with him.
(2 Tim. 4:161

Elder W D. Griffin

WINGS OF SALVATION

"And I said, Oh that I hqd
wíngs líke a d.oae! for then I
would f-Igawag, and be at rest.,,
(Psalms 55:6)

F earfulness and trembling had
come upon David. Horror and

the terrors of death had over-
whelmed him. His heart was sore
pained within so that he could only
mourn, complain and pray. Even
though David was King he was
made to fully realize that nothing he
could do would save him from this
awful condition of being the victim
of wrath of his haters, oppression of
the wicked, and the judgment of God.
His cry for mercy seemed to be but

a noise. David's most brilliant
thought in the midst of severe afflic-
tions was, "Oh that I hød utíngs
líke a doue." David was mourning
like a dove, yet the dove was more
fortunate than he because the dove
had wings. According to lsaiah
38:14, 59:11 and Nahum 2:7, the
mourning of doves is a figure of lam-
entations in the most bitter and des-
perate manner.

It takes two wings for a bird to
fly. David did not even have one. He
mourned like a dove but he could
not fly like one. lt is said that a dove
mourns throughout its Iife after the
death of its mate. lt will not mate with
another. David had once tasted the
mating with the Holy One, therefore
he would continue to mourn persis-
tently in His absence. He was like a
dove in that he was weak, per-
plexed, disspirited, and would not
fight against those who would ruin
him. No doubt he felt to be a ,,síllg
doue wíthout heart." (Hosea 7
:71). He needed the two wings of
Faith and Hope or else his prayers
could be but a noise. His faith was
withered and his hopes blighted. He
could not fly without the two wings
of the Spirit, Light and Truth, to en-
liven his spirit. He needed the two
wings of Jehovah, Love and Power
to swoop down to him in order that
he might be covered with God's
wings of Grace and Providence, un-
der which he would trust. His heart
was so frigid and dark that he
needed the Sun of righteousness to
arise with healing in His wings, rays
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and beams to give heat and light to
his soul.

We, like David, yearn for the
wings of salvation. We know that
God's power without His love would
destroy us, not save us. We know
that His judgment without His mercy,
would banish us from His Presence.
We know that His Providence with-
out His grace, would never raise us
up above earthly things. We know
that the natural birth without the
spiritual birth, could never mean
eternally living. We know the law of
Moses would kill our souls, and we
would forever be dead without the
law of Jesus Christ. We know that
truth is truth but we could never be-
lieve it without the heavenly light
shining upon it. We know that we
may be regenerated but unless God
works both the will and do in us, we
can never walk GodlY. We maY have
been numbered with the manY
whom Jesus redeemed with His
blood, but unless God reveals it to
us here, we can not realize it.

God's wings of power and love
can swiftly snatch us from the bot-
tomless pit and toward Mount Zion,
causing us to flY toward higher
goals. Had we wings like angels we
would always be readY and willing
to obey God in ministering and serv-
ing God and His creatures. Had we
"Wings of the wíttd", we would be
swift and secret, yet effective in our
soaring. Had we the "Wíngs of the
Morníng", wê would disPerse dark-
ness and impart heat by lighting and
inspiring those fellow pilgrims with

whom we come in contact. Had we
the "Two wings of a great eagle",
we could fly as the church into the
wilderness and be separate from Sa-
tan for awhile. See Revelation 12:-14.
These wings denote strength and
support received from God in deliv-
ering His church from satanic con-
trol and influence.

We cry for wings like a dove; we
cry not for dove's wings. We want
dovish wings. We do not want the
wings of a raven. The raven, when
he was sent out by Noah from the
ark, failed to return with any tidings.
The raven is ravenous, selfish, and
was considered unclean for ¡t
thrives upon dead carcases. The
dove brought back to the ark the
message that the waters had
abated. The dove was the first
heralder of good tidings to Noah af-
ter the flood. The dove was the es-
pecial symbol of the Holy Spirit as it
descended upon Jesus at His bap-
tism. The dove is recognized for its
beauty by Christ in the dialogue
between Christ and His church as
recorded in Solomon's Song. He
calls for His fair one, His love, and
His dove. Christ says to His spouse,
"Thou hast dove's eYes within thY
locks," as He describes her. The
church praises her Saviour with
such beautiful wordsi "Hís eges
øre ds the eges of doaes bg the
riaers of water, washed wíth
nílk, andfítlg set". (Sol. Song 5;
12)

The dove was used bY Christ as
a symbol of fear of danger and timid-
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ity; as is manifested in His instruc-
tions to the twelve as He sent them
forth, "Be ye wise as serpents and
harmless as doves." (Matt. 10 :16)
The dove, as has already been
noted, has but one mate. The dove
is forever faithful to this one mate
unto death. The dove knows not the
pollution of an adulterous bed. The
dove is happy with its mate but mis-
erable when they can be together no
more. When we are once married to
the church, we can never be satis-
fied apart from her. lf we be married
to Christ, we are miserable in His
absence, have no desire to be joined
to another. We are so fearful without
Him. We are so weak without Him.
When we see danger we desire to
run to Him for love and protection.

Gonstant fruitfulness is a char-
acteristic of doves. This applies to
the faithful. Most months in the year
their young are brought forth. The
tree of life yieldeth her fruit every
month. The fruit of the Spirit is the
works of righteousness that the
faithfulyield constantly. Faith is fruit-
ful in that it is ever pregnant of good
works, travails in anguish in bring-
ing forth, and rejoice when they are
brought to view. The church sympa-
thizes with those on the outside
who are travailing in birth, but
greatly rejoice when they are mani-
fest as born into the kingdom.

The true church is like a dove
because it is different from all other
birds. Other birds have talons and
beaks with which they defend them-
selves and devour others. The dove

is not so equipped. Some have writ-
ten that the dove has no gall, signi-
fying that they are free from the bit-
terness of anger. lt is said that the
mocking bird can mock the sounds
with exception of the dove. lt cannot
mimic the dove. We hear of such
doves but we have yet to hear of
such a person; yet the true church
yearns for this characteristic. Other
birds fight among themselves while
doves dwell together in unity and
peace. Many birds fly separately, but
doves fly in companies. Other birds
eat separately; doves feast together.
Doves eat the cleanest of food, fly
in companies of few, make the most
peculiar sounds; and do not mingle
with other birds. The church eats
heavenly manna; her members are
few in number; her doctrine is pecu-
liar to other doctrines; and she does
not mingle with false churches.

The mourning sound of a dove
is significant of the prayers of the
saints. Sincere prayers of saints
prove their fervent desire to be lifted
above their present condition. Sanc-
tified ones who compose the church
"Pra.g utithout ceøsíng" that they
might be raised higher. Zion mourns!
There is a woe pronounced them
who are "At ea.se in Ziont'. Am I at
ease inZion? I mourn because of my
ignorance; I pray to God to give un-
derstanding. I mourn because of my
disobedience; I pray God to impart
power to me that I may obey more
perfectly. I mourn because I have a
man-pleasing spirit within me; I pray
God to enable me to please Him. I
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mourn because of my selfishness; I

pray God to so flood my sout with
His love that selffishness would be
driven out. Yes, there are many other
things that cause me to mourn. I

mourn because the number of
churches are decreasing, ministers
are fewer in number, and prejudices
prevail!

It takes TWO wings for a child of
God to fly upward and onward. I

might be given the wing of faith but
without the wing of love I cannot
soar above carnality. Faith without
charity would profit me nothing. The
wing of will has'been given me, yet
without the imputed power to per-
form I could never do a good deed.
"To wíll is present wíth tne, but
how to perfortn thøt which is
good, I find t7.ot." l may know the
doctrine of faith, but if I know noth-
ing of the grace of faith; my knowl-
edge is vain. My belief that God su-
premely rules is insufficient unless I

have experienced that He rules me.
I may be acquainted with the Law of
Moses which kills, yet I must be ac-
quainted with the grace of Jesus
Christ in order to live and to realize
the joys of eternal life. "The letter
kílleth, but the spirít møketh
alíue".l may deny myself but if I fol-
low not Christ, I cannot be His dis-
ciple. I may possess gifts of the Spirit
but void of the grace of the SPirit;
they would be unprofitable. I need
wings! God grant me wings!

It takes' two wings for the
churches to soar above other orga-
nizations. The two wings of a great

eagle, given to the true church for
flying with into the wilderness most
surely denotes God's special assis-
tance. "And to the wofitan were
given two wíngs of a greøt eagle,
that she rnight.flg into the wil-
derness, into her place; where
she is nourished for a tírne, and
tírnes, ønd half ø títne, from the
føce of the serpent." (Rea. 72:74)
God said to lsrael, "I bare gou on
eagles wings." (Ex. 79:4) The
church was established upon two
wings during the dispensation of
the Old Testament time. She flew on
the wings of the law and protection.

Constant fruitfulness is a char-
acteristic of doves. This applies to
the faithful. Most months in the year
their young are brought forth. The
tree of life yieldeth her fruit every
month. The fruit of the Spirit is the
works of righteousness that the
faithful yield constantly. Faith is fruit-
ful in that it is ever pregnant of good
works, travails in anguish in bring-
ing forth, and rejoice when they are
brought to view. The church sympa-
thizes with those on the outside
who are travailing in birth, but
greatly rejoice when they are mani-
fest as born into the kingdom.

The true church is like a dove
because it is different from all other
birds. Other birds have talons and
beaks with which they defend them-
selves and devour others. The dove
is not so equipped. Some have writ-
ten that the dove has no gall, signi-
fying that they are free from the bit-
terness of anger. lt is said that the
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mock¡ng bird can mock the sounds
of every other bird with exception of
the dove. lt cannot mimic the dove.
We hear of such doves but we nave
yet to hear ofsuch a person; yet the
true church yearns for this charac-
teristic. Other birds fight among
themselves while doves dwell to-
gether in unity and peace. Many
birds fly separately, but doves fly in
companies. Other birds eat sepa-
rately; doves feast together. Doves
eat the cleanest of food, fly in com-
panies of few, make the most pecu-
liar sounds; and do not mingle with
other birds. The church eats heav-
enly manna; her members are few in
number; her doctrine is peculiar to
other doctrines; and she does not
mingle with false churches.

The mourning sound of a dove
is significant of the prayers of the
saints. Sincere prayers of saints
prove their fervent desire to be lifted
above their present condition. Sanc-
tified ones who compose the church
"Prag utíthout ceasing" that they
might be raised higher. Zion mourns!
There is a woe pronounced them
who are "At ease in Zion". Am I at
ease inZion? | mourn because igno-
rance; I pray to God to give me un-
derstanding. I mourn because of my
disobedience; I pray God to impart
power to me that I may obey more
perfectly. I mourn because I have a
man-pleasing spiritwithin me; I pray
God to enable me to please Him. I

mourn because of my selfishness; I

pray God to so flood my soul with
His love that selffishness would be

driven out. Yes, there are many other
things that cause me to mourn. I

mourn because the number of
churches are decreasing, ministers
are fewer in number, and prejudices
prevail.

It takes TWO wings for a child of
God to fly upward and onward. I

might be given the wing of faith but
without the wing of love I cannot
soar above carnality. Faith without
charity would profit me nothing. The
wing of will has been given me, yet
without the imputed power to per-
form I could never do a good deed.
"To will ís present with rne, but
how to perfortn that which ís
good, I fínd not." I may know the
doctrine of faith, but if I know noth-
ing of the grace of faith; my knowl-
edge is vain. My belief that God su-
premely rules is insufficient unless I

have experienced that He rules me.
I may be acquainted with the Law of
Moses which kills, yet I must be ac-
quainted with the grace of Jesus
Ghrist in order to live and to realize
the joys of eternal life. "The letter
kílleth, but the spírit tnøketh
ølíae".l may deny myself but if I fol-
low not Christ, I can not be His dis-
ciple. I may possess gifts of the Spirit
but void of the grace of the Spirit;
they would be unprofitable. I need
wings! God grant me wings!!

It takes two wings for the
churches to soar above other orga-
nizations. The two wings of a great
eagle, given to the true church for
flying with into the wilderness most
surely denotes God's special assis-
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tance. "And to the uroÍnan utere
gíaen tuto wings of a greøt eagle,
that slne tníght.flg into the wil-
derness, into her pløce; uthere
she Ís nourìshed for a titne, ønd
tírnes, and hølf ø titne, fron the
føce of the serpent." (Rev. 72:74)
God said to lsrael, "I børe gou on
ea.gles' utíngs.u (Ex. 79:4) The
church was established upon two
wings during the dispensation of
the Old Testament time. She flew on
the wings of the law and the proph-
ets which upheld her from the
snares of Satan. The law without the
prophets could not raise up. God
used the law and the prophets to
establish His people, Almost two
thousand years ago the church was
given two new wings to reinforce.
These two wings were above the
two formerwings. These wings must
be the Gospel and the Epistles upon
which the church functions at the
present time. Doctrine and practice
both are specifically and minutely
given in the "Gospels" and "Epis-
tles" of the New Testament. lf a
church be negligent of either one
she cannot properly function. A
church may be sound in doctrine,
yet wrong in practice. On the other
hand, she may solely emphasize
Scriptural practice but disregard the
principles of faith. ln either case, the
church would be sick without being
right in both. She cannot soar above
the organizations of the world un'
less she can be given wings in pairs,

Jesus established His church
upon the two-winged doctrine of

truth and revelation. The truth is the
truth anywhere anytime but we can-
not see it, realize it, or appreciate it
unless it be revealed. The central
core of true doctrine is: "Thou art
the Christ, the Son of the líaing
God."This is the TRUTH. Only those
to whom it is revealed by the Father
can say it from the heart.

Jesus established His church
upon the two-winged commandment
of love. One wing is toward God.
The other wing is to the brethren.
This same two-winged command-
mentwas able to hold up the law and
the prophets. The answer Jesus
gave to those who inquired con-
cerning the greatest command-
ment: "Thou shølt loae the Lord
thg God wíth all thg heart, and
wíth øll thg soul, q.nd utíth øll
thg mínd. Thís ís the first and
greøt com- tnø,ndtnent, ønd the
second ís líke unto ít, Thou shølt
loue thg neíghbor øs thgself,
upon these two cotntnøndtnents
hang all the løut and the proph-
ets." (See Matt. 22 :35-4O) The law
and the prophets were based upon
the principle of love. Grace and truth
is based upon the principle of love.
Those who obey this two-winged
commandment now, as in the past,
must love God and the brethren
from the heart. lf our desires are in
harmony with God's will, pure godly
love both to God and the brethren
will determine what is right.

"But unto gou thøt fear ng
na,nte shøll the Sun of ríghteous-
ness øríse with healíng ín his
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utíngs; and. ge shø,ll go forth, ønd
grou up as calaes of the stall."
(Mølachi 4:2) God had ruled His
people lsrael, by use of judges and
kings. Prophets had accompanied
these in instructing, warning, and
rebuking lsrael. The sovereignty of
God is certainty claimed throughout
the Old Testament. Anytime and ev-
ery time judges, kings, and proph-
ets forgot His sovereignty, He
would bring them to know that
He ruled. God delivered them into the
hands of the enemy to teach them
that He sovereignly ruled. As long as
a judge, king, or prophet was plead-
ing to the Lord for strength and guid-
ance, he and his people were upheld
by Jehovah. Rlghteous judges and
kings were favored as well as the
people over whom they presided.
The judges and kings greatly influ-
enced the people as though they
were joined together. The same was
true of the prophets. Judges failed,
and kings were instituted. Kings
failed and lsrael was delivered into
Babylon. Prophets failed and God's
people were in a very bad condition.
It surely was at the Lord's appointed
time that Malachi should state the
true condition and status of lsrael. lt
was certainly comforting to those
who feared God to give them hope
of the rising of the Sun of righteous-
ness. They were in such bad state
that they needed the, "Healíng ín
Hís wíngs."

What a dark and cold time that
lsrael was experiencing. They
needed heat to warm their cold
hearts, and light to show them a bet-

terway. God had proved His love, yet
they questioned it. (Mal. 1:2) They
had despised His name. (V.6) They
had presented blemished offerings
and the priests had become stum-
bling-b!ocks instead of leaders.
They selfishly withheld tithes and
thought it vain to serve God. They
questioned the importance of keep-
ing the ordinances and dealt treach-
erously with their brethren. They in-
ter-married with heathen and di-
vorced wives. READ MALACHI.

Even though it was about four
hundred years before John the Bap-
tist and Jesus Christ made their ap-
pearance upon earth, it is apparent
that those who feared the Lord were
given hope through the prophet
Malachi. How terrible it must have
been when John and Jesus came
upon the scene. Surely lsrael had
suffered so much and long that they,
the people of God, were convinced
that it would take the mighty wings
of love and mercy to save them.
They did not want any more politi-
cal kings; they wanted the King
whose kingdom would never be de-
stroyed. They had been confused by
normal men as prophets; they de-
sired one who was greater than a
prophet to usher in this everlasting
kingdom. John prepared the way
and the people to receive this k¡Tg-
dom by preaching Jesus and repón-
tance, and baptizing those who re-
pented. Jesus came with healing in
His wings. Jesus was a two-winged
creature: the Son of God and the
Son of man in one. The everlasting
King was Jesus; and John prepared
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the way. The King and His messen-
ger came from Heaven. Both had
miraculous births and were named
by a special angel. Jesus Christ
healed with His wings. His name
denotes His wings. Jesus saves
from woe and Christ anoints us with
His righteousness. The man part of
Him paid the penalty for our sins: the
God part of Him inputed His righ-
teousness. King Jesus established
the doctrine and order of His Church
through His apostles. This is mi-
nutely given in the New Testament.

The Bible and a God-devoted
ministry are necessary wings that
King Jesus uses in leading and de-
livering His people out of Babylon.
The people so led are given rest
from the confusion of Babylon. King
Jesus joins wing to wing with the
ministry which is joined wing to
wing with the church. The two-
winged officeship composed of el-
ders and deacons is necessary for
the good and welfare of the
churches. When the officers and
members of churches have their
eyes toward the King in prayer and
righteous living, the churches soar
above the political confusion of
Babylon.

The two wings of almsgiving
and prayer winged the memorial be-
fore God from Cornelius, a God-fear-
ing Gentile. (See Acts 10:4) These
two wings are the mark of devoted
and God-fearing men. Jesus gave
special instructions to His disciples
in His great sermon on the mountain
concerning giving of alms and
prayer. He did not say, "lf" in either

case but, "When." The two wings of
praise and prayer constitute the
simple worship services of
churches. The two ordinances of
Jesus Christ for believers are bap-
tism and communion. The two com-
mandments given His ministers as
recorded in the gospels are to
preach the gospel and teach bap-
tized believers. Pastors are to plant
and water churches. They are to
gather the flock and feed them. Pas-
tors are to constitute churches and
Instruct them. They are careful to
commend the orderly and to rebuke
the disorderly. True pastors watch
for evidences of the intrusion of sa-
tanic principles, and warn the
churches of their pastorate of these
departures. A pastor's career is mea-
sured not only by what he says, but
how he does. His words must be
adorned by his life. The devoted
pas- tor and church will "Pray with-
out ceasing," because they learn the
lesson well that they can do nothing
righteously without Him.

God alone can give us the wings
of salvation. "Oh thq.t I hq.d
utittgs", is our cry daily. We are pil-
grims looking and longing for a bet-
ter country.

Some day after awhile the wings
of God shall fly us into that Heaven
of heavens. We shall then fly as the
angels. No mortal body will so im-
prison us as to keep us from the joys
of Heaven. Now we see through a
glass darkly; but then we shall see
God in all His glory face to face. We
will be given the wings as angels
and together with them sing praises
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to Him forever and ever. Then, our
prayers will not be, "OÍt that ute
ha.ve wíngs líke s. dove""We shall
forever be borne on the everlasting
wings of God's promises. Won't that
ve a wonderful flight??!! May the
Lord give you the wings of salvation
is our sincere prayer.

Eiden E. J. Lambert

"Wørk out gaur own sø,.laa-
tíom with feør ønd. tretnblínry."-
PHTLTPPIANS íí. 1.2.

htr ONË but God's people under
I I the teachings of the Spirit

know what it is to "work out theír
owÍt sø.lvøtíon." And all who work
out their own salvatlon will work it
out "withfeør and. tremblínq."For
when a man is taught by God to
know what he is; when he feels what
a deceitful heart he carries in his
bosom; when the various snares,
temptations, and corruptions by
which he is daily encompassed are
opened up to him; when he knows
and feels what a ruined wretch he is
in self, then he begins to fear and
tremble lest he should be damned at
the last. He cannot go recklessly and
carelessly on without "rnaking
strøight pøths for hís feetr" with-
out " examining himself whether he
be in the faith." And whenever a
man's dreadfully deceitful heart is
opened up to him; whenever the hol-
lowness of an empty profession is
un- masked; whenever he feels how
strait is the path, how narrow the

way, and how few there are that find
it; whenever he is brought to see
how easily a man is deceived, and
how certainly he must be deceived
unless God teach him in a special
manner; -- whenever a man ls
brought to this point, to see what a
nare thing, what a sacred thing, and
what a spiritual thing religion is, that
God himself is the author and fin-
isher of it in the conscience, and that
a man has no more religion than
God is pleased to give him, and can-
not work a single grain of it in his
own soul; when he stands on this
solemn ground, and begins to work
out that which God works in, it will
always be o'wíth feør q.nd trern-
blíng;" with some 'fea.r" lest he be
deceived, until God assures him by
his own blessed lips that he is not
deluded and "wíth trernblírtgr" as
knowing that he stands in the imme-
diate presence of God, and under
his heart-searching eye.

Ëlder J. G. Philpot

^AC?S 73:25-26.

And øs John fulfílled rr-ís
cotrrse, he sa.íd, "Whom think ye
that I q.m? I s.nt not he. But, be-
hold, there corteth one øfter me,
whose shoes of fz-ís feet I am not
worthg to loose.

Men and brethren, childrem
of the stoclc of Abraham, uthoso-
eaer qfitong gou feøreth God, to
gou ís the word of thís sq.laøtion
sent.
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"For ute whích haue belíeaed
do enter ínto rest."-HEBF,EWS
ía.3.

I A t e enter into rest by ceasing
VV from our own works, and

resting on Christ's; according to the
words, "îor he thøt is entered
ínto his rest, he also hath ceased
frotn lais own works, as God díd
fron hís." Now when you can fully
rest upon the finished work of the
Son of God, and believe by a living
faith that your sins were laid upon
his head; that he bore them in his
body on the tree; that he has
washed you in his precious blood,
clothed you with his righteousness,
and is sanctifying you by his Spirit
and grace, then you can rest. There
is something here firm and solid for
the conscience to rest on. Whilst the
law thunders, whilst Satan accuses,
whilst conscience condemns there
is no rest. But you can rest where
God rests. God rests in his love; in
the finished work of his dear Son;
in the perfection of Christ's human-
ity; in his fulfilment of all his cov-
enant engagements; in the glorifica-
tion of his holy law; in the satisfac-
tion rendered to his justice; in the
harmonising of all his attributes; in
the revelation of his grace and his
glory to the children of men; for he
is his beloved Son, in whom he is
well pleased. The tabernacle in the
wilderness, and afterwards the
temple on Mount Zion, was a type of
the pure and sacred humanity of the
Lord Jesus. There God rested in a

visible manner by a cloud upon the
mercy seat, called by the Jewish
writers the Shekinah. This, there-
fore, was the place of his rest, as he
speaks, "For the Lord høth cho-
sen Zion; he hath desíred it for
hís høbitation. Thís is mg rest
for eaer: here wíll I dwell; for I
haae desíred it" (Psølm cxxxíi.
1.3, 74).

Elder J. C. Philpot

ST. MATTHEW 77:27-3O.

AIlthìngs are delíaeredunto tne
of mg Father: and. no tnan knouteth
the Son, but the Father; neíther
knoweth dng ,nan the Father, saue
the Son, and he to whornsoeaer the
Son wilt reueøl hítn.

Conte unto ,rte, ølt ge thøt
labour and are heøag lad.en, ønd I
wíll gíue gou rest.

Take mg goke upon gou, ønd
leørn, of me; for I ant nteek ønd
lowtg ín heart: ønd ge shatlfind rest
unto gour souls.

For tng goke ís easg ønd tng bur-
den ís líght.
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OBITUARIES

Dear Brother Key,

Would you please print this
obituary over, with the corrections I

have made. I have had several
calls about it.

Thank you so much,
Mary Wall

IN MEMORY OF
JEWEL INGRAM HAGOOD

Q h" was born April 23, 1914
9 in Ferrum, Va, a daugher of

Robert Spotswood lngram and Mae
Peters lngram. She died Sunday,
June 1, 2008 at Stanleytown Health
Care Genter. ln addition to her par-
ents, she was preceded in death by
her husband, Chester Hagood and
three brothers, Guy Ingram, Poff
lngram and Lindsey lngram. Sister
Jewel and Bro. Chester asked for a
home and was received by experi-
ence June 16, 1951, on the grounds
of Riverview Church. They were
bap- tized by Eld. Cecil Turner, and
had their membership placed at Mar-
tins-ville Primitive Baptist Church.
They both were devoted members,
and attended as long as their health
permitted. Brother Chester was a
deacon for many years.

Sister Jewel retired from
Fieldcrest Towel Mill after 40 years
service.

She is survived by her daughter,
Lynda H. Milteer and husband,
Everett Milteer Jr. of Virginia Beach
;a granddaugher, Courtney R.
Synder and husband Ken Synder of
Virginia Beach; a grandson, Scott
Rizer and wife, Lea Rizer of Rich-
mond, Va. Three great grandchil-
dren, Casey Rizer, Nicole Rizer, and
Ernma Synder. Four sisters, Elva
Turner and Ruby West of Ridgeway,
Va. Marie Hazelwood of Fieldale, Va.
And lva Moran and husband, Odell
Moran of Colllinsville, Va.

Her funeral was conducted on
June 3, 2008, at Norris Funeral Ser-
vices Chapel by her pastor, Eld Mark
Terry. She was laid to rest beside her
husband at Roselawn Cemetery be-
neath a beautiful mound of flowers.

She was loved by all. I rernem-
ber when my husband and I we¡'e
baptized on Easter Sunday morning
in 1976, we went to her house to
change clothes, and she made us
feel so welcome. And from that day
she and her husband were "special"
to us. We would visit each other of-
ten, went shopping out of town to-
gether, rode to church together, and
always had that special love for each
other. She is greatly missed by all
who knew her.

Done by request of Martinsvile
Church.

Written by,
Mary Wall
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C.FIRISÎ bears the name of øll

engrclaed;
Attentíae to the stq.te q.nd
uta.'rts
Of all hís loae hqs søaed.

In hím q. holíness complete,
Líght ø.nd perfectíon shíne;
And wísdorn, gra.ce, ømd glory
meet
A Sø¿aíour øll díaíne.

The blood, uthích, as ø príest,
he bears
For sínners, ¿s h;is own;
The íncerr-se ol hís pragers and
teørs Perfuîtes the holg
throne.

In hím fitg wea.ry sorrl hø,s rest,
Though I ørn uea.k and aíle;
I rea.d mg nq.me upon his
breøst,
And see the Father slø¿íle.

Neutton
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EDITORIALS

"How shall we escctpe, íf we
neglect so great salaøtioÍt ",.""
Heb" 2:3

n the world, al-
most all we hear

is bad news. But,
thanks be unto God,
what we hear in the
church is good news.
The good news of the
gospel of grace has

sounded to all generations. That
good news has been proclaimed and
is now being proclaimed of that
great salvation which God has
wrought on behalf of His people. I

would love to be enabled, by the
grace and mercy of God, to ascribe
greatness to our God and to write a
little concerning His great salvation.

First of all we understand that
our God is greater than a!1. "He is
the Rock, Hís work ís perfect: all
ÍIis wags dre judgement: a God
of truth and u.títhout íníquítg,
just and ríght is Í1e." Deut. 32:4
He is the great I Am. He was before
all things, without beginning and
having no end of days, By Him all
things consist. He made all things
by the Word of His power. He made
all things for Himself and for His
pleasure. He has done all things
well. This world and the universe
and even the things not seen or
known by us were made by Him. He
is the Word, He is love, He is a Spirit
and He is even a consuming fire to
all that know Him not and obey not
the gospel. He has all Power in
heaven and earth. He has worked
allthings together for the good of His
people. He has seen the end from
the beginning and declared it so that
all things must come to pass accord-
ing to His will and purpose. He is all
in allto us that believe. ln Him we live
and move and have our being.

This great God, in His wisdom
and love and mercy, purposed in
Himself to create a people in Christ
Jesus for Himself. They would be a
people generated by Himself for
Himself to love and to show His
great kindnesses and mercies unto.
These people, the vessels of honor,
He would form of the dust of the

Elder J.B. Farmer
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ground naturally and make them to
be earthen vessels into which He
would place a great treasure, even
His Holy Spirit by which theY would
be kept and show forth His Praise.

Of the same lumP of claY from
which He would make His PeoPle, He
also would make another PeoPle
which He called the vessels of
wrath. They, not having His SPirit,
would be left to themselves to fol-
low out the lusts of the flesh. TheY
would know not God and would nei-
ther see nor know the things of the
holy kingdom anC would not obeY
the gospel of 'lzsus Christ. They, like
wicked Ce.in who hated and killed
Abel hio brother in the flesh for no
good reason, would Persecute the
people of God. But theY would be
held in check and cou!d onlY go as
far as it suited the wise PurPose of
God. God said that the wrath of man
would praise Him and the remainder
of wrath He would restrain"

This warfare has been going on
from the time of Cain and Abel and
continues to this daY. God's holY
prophets and saints of old, Jesus
Ghrist, the disciples and apostles in
Christ's day and even His PeoPle
today have been misunderstood and
hated for the truth's sake. But,
thanks be unto God, because our
God is greater than all, He has deliv-
ered His people, He is delivering
them and we trust He shall Yet de-
liver. We are made to saY with the
apostle I know whom I have believed
and am persuaded that He is able to
keep that which I have committed

unto Him against that day. No
weapon formed against them shall
prosper.

This great God whom we hope
to serve, prepared a great salvation
for His people before He made them.
God, with all wisdom and knowl-
edge, foresaw the fall of all creation
into sin and ruin and prepared a rem-
edy for His people that He had cre-
ated in Christ Jesus. This remedY
for sin was necessary for them since
the righteous God of heaven and
earth is also a just God. In His great
wisdom and justice, God declared,
that according to His law, the soul
that sins must surely die. The Pen-
alty for sin is death. God saw that
there would be no help for them bY
the arm of flesh. According to na-
ture, they would be without God and
without hope in this world. ln order
to deliver the chosen vessels of
mercy from that awful condition,
God in His great love, mercY, wis-
dom and justice, purposed to send
His only begotten, sinless, spotless,
holy and undefiled Son into the
world to redeem His beloved PeoPle
to Himself by His own blood. All this
was done before the world was
made according to the scriPtures.

God in His perfect wisdom also
determined to keeP His PeoPle that
He had given to His Son bY His
power and through His faith. He
would keep those that He brought
into the world so that sin could not
have dominion over them. Although
the whole world lies in wickedness,
God determined that he would cause
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His people to overcome the world in
Christ and that they should show
forth His praise. He, as with peter,
prayed for them that their faith fail
not therefore it cannot fail. He has
placed His Holy Spirit in them to
keep them and to preserve them
through their many trials and afflic-
tions unto His coming. He promised
to be with them even to the end of
the world and is fulfilling His prom-
ise.

God also determined that He
would raise up in the last day all that
He had given to His Son. He predes-
tinated them to be conformed to the
image of His Son that He might be
the firstborn of many brethren.
Jesus said ..r qtnthe resurrection,
and the lífe: he that belíeueth in
me, though he were deød, yet
shall he liae." He said "becøuse I
liue, ye shøll líae also.,' He said
by His apostle that "He thøt raísed
up Christ from the deød shq.ll
ølso quicken Uour tnortøl bodies
bg Hís Spírít that dwelteth
wíthín got¿." After Jesus as our
great high priest offered up His body
as a perfect sacrifice for our sins -
after He gave His life a ransom for
many - after He died the cruel death
of the cross - after He layed in the
tomb for three days and three nights-
He came forth victorious over death,
hell and the grave. And He, by res-
urrecting His earthly body changed
to a spiritual body, gave us the vic-
tory and assured us of the promise
that we also will be raised up in that

same power at His coming.
God's greatsalvation is manifest

to His people in many ways of which
I would like to mention a few. God
saved His people in eternity by
choosing and electing them to sal-
vation by His grace. He saved His
people before the world was by pre-
paring a remedy for their hopeless
condition. He saved them from the
curse of the law by sending His Son
in the likeness of sinful flesh, but
without sin, to fullfill it in every as-
pect. He saved them by offering up
His Son for their sins - the just for
the unjust, that their sins would be
remembered against thern no more
forever. He saved them by His res-
urrection from the dead in giving
them a lively hope. He saves them
by the gospel and by the truth in
delivering them from error and false
doctrine. He saves them from the
power of sin by putting them under
grace. He saves them from death by
His life. He saves them from their
enemies by holding their enemies
back so they cannot do the things
that they would. He saves them by
the gift of faith and the Spirit that
they no longer are controlled by the
flesh. There are many other ways He
has saved and is saving us, I am fully
assured, which you may be given to
reflect upon as He gives light. His
riches are unsearcheable. I would
like to conclude with this one other
facet of His great salvation. When
He comes again, He will save us from
hell and the grave by raising up our
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mortal bodies and fashioning them
like unto His own glorious bodY.
"Beloued, Ítow a.re we the sons
of God, qnd it doth not get aP-
pedr what ute shall be: but we
know that, when He shall aP-
pear, ute shøll be líke Hírn; for
ue shall see Him as He ís- Eu-
erg ,r¿a.n that hath t'his hoPe in
hírn purífies hímself, eaen øs He
is pure." 7 John 3:2-3

These things are written in love
and in hope of eternal life. Your little
brother (l hope)' 

Erder J. B. Farmer

CORRESPONDEIVCE

Monday 3-16-2008
Littleton, NC 27850

Dear Brethren,

I am enclosing check for
I $¿s.oo. I am way over due, I

know. Thanks for sending the Signs
anyway.

I enjoy them so much. I esPe-
cially enjoyed the article; Baptism in
a Boat. I also enjoY the exPerience
of the brethren. Please keeP uP the
good articles about the wonderful
work of God and his mercY and
grace on all of us.

Thanks again and maY God
Bless us all.

Love, a little sister, if one at all.

Mary Alford

ARTICLES

HOW GREAT THE NAME OF JESUS

W ith a deep-felt yearning of
my heart, I desire, if blessed

of the Lord, to share some exper¡-
ences of witnessing with how great
the name of Jesus has been to one
as unworthy as I feel to be. Before
telling my exPeriences, I PraY the
Lord will bless me with His under-
standing of this wonderful scripture
thatwe might be mutually comforted
as we go into the beautY of His
words.

Precious are the words re-
corded in Psø,lm 76:7-3, "In Judq.h
is God knoutn: his natne ís great
ín Isrøel. In Sø,letn ølso is his tab-
ernacle, and his dutellíng Place
ín Zíon. There brake he the ar-
rows of the bout, the shíeld, ønd
the sutord, ønd the battle. Seløh."

"In Judah ís God kraou)tl."
Christ came through the tribe of
Judah. Judah represents the spiri-
tual man for it is through Ghrist that
the spiritual man knows Christ in
love. The words of Paul are a wit-
ness, "And íf ang rrr',ø:l. think that
he knoweth ang thing, he
knoweth nothíng get as he ought
to knou. But if ang tnøn loae
God, the sønte ís known of him."
( I Corínthíans 8:2) His PeoPle
know Him because He is in them,
their hope of glorY. John 10;14
reads: "I dm the good shePherd,
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q.nd know mg sheep, q.nd qm
known of rnìne.'D¡d any man have
to introduce Christ to you? No, be-
cause He revealed Himself to you.

"IIís nq.me ís greøt in Is-
rq.el. "Spiritual lsrael includes both
Jews and Gentiles. Romans 3:29
states, "fs he the God of the Jews
onlg? Is he not also of the Gen-
tiles? Yes, of the Gentíl.es also."
So the Lord has a people in every
nai.ion, kindred and tongue. His
name is great among His chosen
people (spiritual lsrael). Great be-
cause He leads His people out of the
darkness of Egypt (unbelief and ig-
norance, and from the bondage of
sin) into His marvelous light of un-
derstanding. Great because He re-
deemed His people from their sins
and the curse of the law. Psalm 107'2
reads, "Let the redeemed of the
Lord sag so, uthorn He hath re-
d.eemed. frotn the hand of the en-
emg," His chosen people witness
with the hymn writer who penned the
precious words:

Hou.t sweet the name of Jesus
sounds

In a belíeuer's ear!
It soothes his sorrou)s, heøls

hís utounds,
And dríves a.wd.U hís fear.
It tnø.kes the wounded spirit

uthole,
And calms the troubled

breast;
'?is rta.nnq to the hungrg

soul,
And to the weø.rg rest.

Dear nq.me! the rock on uthích
I build,

Mg shield and híding-place,
Mg neaer-føiling t,reasurg,

filled
With boundless súores of

gfq.ce.
Jesus, tnu Shepherd, Hus-

band, Friend,
Mg Prophet, Priest, and King,
Mg Lord, mg Life, tng Wag, mg

End,
Accept the prøise I bring.
ßIn Saletn also is hüs taber-

nøcle." Salem means peace. The
peace of God dwells in His people.
"And the peace of God, uthích
passeth all understq.ndíng, shall
keep Uour heq.rts ønd minds
through Christ Jesus." The Lord
gives us H¡s peace in these taber-
nacles of clay and ¡t surpasses all
understanding. lt is sufficient for all
trials including death. The clothing
with which He clothes His people is
His own righteousness. Christ is our
peace. "Peq.ce I leaae wíth Uou,
mU ped.ce I give unto Uou: not as
the world giveth, give I unto Uou.Let not gour heørt be troubled,
neíther let it be afraíd." (John
14:27)

"And hís dwelling place ín
Zion."Christ dwells in the hearts of
His people. Zion represents the spiri-
tual church which is all of God's
elect, God's people are separated
from unbelievers as is written: "For
ge qre the ternple of the liuing
God: as God hath saíd, I utíll
dutetl ín them, and walk ín them;
q.nd I wüll be theír God, and. theg
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shall be rng people. Wherefore
colne out from among thent, ønd
be ge separate, saíth the Lord,
and touch not the unclean
thíng; ønd I will receíue gou. And
wíll be ø Father unto gou, ønd
ge shall be mg sons and daugh-
ters, saith the Lord Almightg."
As Chríst søíd, "The kíngdom of
God cometh not wíth obserua-
tíon; Neíther slr.all theg sag, Lo
here! Or, lo there! for, behold,
the kíngdotn of God ís utithin
gou." (II Corínthíø,ns 6:1.6'78)

"There brake he the arrouss of
the bout, the shíeld, and the
sutord, q.nd the battle." The Lord
must break the carnal weaPons in
which the arm of flesh trusted before
being brought into the knowledge of
the truth. These are weapons that the
flesh or carnal man used for support,
but that God broke in everY child of
grace. The bow sets forth Power or
strength. Carnal man thinks he has
the power to accePt or reject the
Lord and to save others but he is
shown that he has no power of him-
self. "For bg grd.ce are ge saued
through føíth; and that not of
gourselaes: it ís the gíft of God:
Not of utorks, lest ang mdrt
should boast." The arrows of the
bow are the works of the flesh.
These arrows are broken bY God as
you are shown that You have no
strength and no righteousness of
yourself. The shield is used as a de-
fensive weapon to defend against
any opposition to the works of the
flesh. This too is broken for the flesh
has no defense. The sword that is
broken is our espousal of beliefs of

the carnal mind that are enmity
against God and not subject to His
law and which are used to try to slay
those who believe in the truth. The
battle is the combat between two op-
posing forces-the flesh against the
spirit. We are brought down in a
helpless condition and all our carnal
weapons are broken. We are as the
hymn writer wrote:

Nothing ín mg hq.nd I bring!
Sírnplg to thg cross I cling;
Nøked, come to thee for dress;
Helpless, look to thee for
grøce;
Blø.ck I to the fountain f-lg;
Wash tne, Søaíotrr, or I die!

The church's weapons are not
carnal but spiritual. The spiritual
man is blessed with spiritual weap-
ons. As the Apostle Paul wrote, "Ile
strong ín the Lord, and ín the
power of his míght. Put on the
whole arrnour of God, thøt ge
mqq be able to stand agaínst the
wiles of the deaíL. For ute wrestle
not agaínst flesh ønd blood, but
against príncípalítíes, øgøinst
powers, agøinst the rulers of the
darkness of thís utorld, øgaínst
spiritual wickedness Ín high
pløces. Wherefore take unto gou
the uthole artnour o.f God, thøt
ge mag be øble to wíthstand in
the euil dog, and haaing done
øll, to stø,nd. Stø,nd therefore,
haaing gour loins gírt about utíth
truth, and haaíng on the breast'
plate of ríghteoust?ess; ønd gour
feet shod wíth the prepq.ratíon
of the gospel of peace, above all,
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takíng the shíeld of faith, where-
wíth ge shall be able to quench
all the fierg darts of the usicked.
And take the helmet of salua-
tion, and the sutord of the spirit,
which is the word of God: Prag-
ing alwags uith all pra.yer and
supplicq.tíon in the spirit."
(Ephesians 6: 7O- 1.8)

The shield of faith is what God
gives to His little ones wherewith
they shall be able to quench all the
fiery darts (arrows) of the wicked.
"For thereín ís the ríghteousness
of God reaealed from føith to
faith: as ít ís written, the just
shcrll live bg faith."

The sword is the word of God,
'þr the utord of God is quíck,
and powerful, and shq.rper thq.n
øng twoedged sutord, píercíng
et)en to the dívíding asunder of
soul and spirit, ønd of th.e joínts
and tnarrow, and ís a díscerner
of the thoughts ønd intents of
the heart."

The tnanner of our warfare
is if f ustrated in II Corinthíans 7O:3-
4: 'eFor though ute walk ín the
f-lesh, we do not war after the
flesh: (For the weapons of our
warføre q.re not carnø|, but
mightg through God to the pull-
íng down of strong holds.)" David
says, "He hath deliaered mg soul
in peace from the battle thq.t
laua,s agd.ínst me: for there were
mang usith me." (Psrrlm 55;I8l ln
this life, there are many battles to
endure; there is a constant warfare
that takes place after one has been
shown what he is by nature and

what he must be by the grace of
God. I hope the Lord will bless me
to share how great the name of
Jesus has been to this poor unde-
serving soul.

One night lwas given a dream,
if not deceived, where the words
were spoken to me, "The bow is
bent." I pondered much over the
meaning of these words and de-
sired understanding of how they
applied to me. I felt, if not deceived, I

had been strengthened and pre-
pared for many arrows that had been
directed in my pathway over the past
eight years during my battle with
ovarian cancer and the many sur-
geries, chemo treatments and lung
treatment I had endured. lt seemed
as though I would have one arrow
shot at me, and after I recovered from
that arrow, another would follow.
Many have been the times I would
think of the scripture where it reads
"Satq.n høth desíred to haae Uou,
that he møg sift gou as wheat,
but I haue praged for thee, thøt
thg faíth fail not " When one is
tried in the furnace of affliction, he
is strengthened by the power of
God. Now, the bow was bent signi-
fying there would be another battle
where the power of God would be
manifested.

On the night of October 24,
2007, while experiencing great pain
and suffering, the words were spo-
ken to me, ¡f not deceived, "Thou
are híghlg faaored of the Lord."
Feeling to be of such a lowly state, I

pondered how could this be. I was
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then taken to the scripture where the
angel came unto MarY and said,
uffiaíL, thou thøt ørt híghlg .fø-
uored, the Lord is utith thee,
blessed art thou clmong u)omett."
And the angel also said, "Fedl ttot
Mørg; .for thou hast found
faaour with God." The words,
"thou art híghlg føvored" are so
precious. I believe God's children are
highly favored of the Lord. The
words spoken to me, if not de-
ceived, have brought comfort to mY
weary soul as it has been mY lot to
again suffer great Pain through
much affliction. My oncologist told
me my cancer has again aPPeared
and a mass is up against a lot of
blood vessels making surgerY not
an option and the mass is Pressing
on a nerve that goes to the groin
which causes severe Pain which is
almost unbearable. I must endure
chemo for a third time. I carry a great
burden.

During the night of November
14, when sleep was dePrived as I

wrestled with great pain, the burden
became so heavy that I sought the
Lord for help. lf not deceived, the
words were spoken to me, KAfter
gou suffer ø uthile, I will settle
thee."Another great battle must be
fought and it takes the armour of the
Lord to be sustained in the difficult
places wherein we must fight. lt
seems it is my lot to be in the rough
terrain. Another arrow is shot. On the
night of December 9, no sleeP would
come as lwrestled with the unbear-
able pain and I sought the Lord for

help. lf I am not deceived, He sPoke
these words to my troubled soul, "f
suffered on the cross for gou;
and gou tnust suffer." The night
seemed as being in hell with no re-
lief. How long must I wait to be de-
livered?

Again, another arrow is shot.
The day after Christmas my entire leg
and foot became so swollen that it
became necessary that I go to the
emergency room. An ultrasound re-
vealed there was a blood clot in the
groin area. This meant lwas not only
suffering from pain from the mass
that was sitting on the nerve that
goes to the groin but also a blood
clot in the groin area. My precious
companion and I were told that one
of us would have to administer a
shot twice a day to prevent more
clots from forming. The pain was so
excruciating; I continued to beg the
Lord to give me grace and strength
for that which is His will that I must
endure. I feel, if not deceived, these
times of great suffering are indeed
blessings for this is where a child of
grace is taught and experiences the
love and mercy of the omniPotent
God. I feel blessed that He would
choose me to suffer for His name
sake. How great and how Precious
is the name of Jesus.

My first chemo treatment was
scheduled for January 11, 2008. The
treatments were so debilitating that
each treatment felt to be a sickness
unto death. I was unable to eat solid
food for five days after each chemo
and my blood counts were so
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greatly lowered that I was unable to
be out in public. These counts be-
came so low that it became neces-
sary for me to take very strong anti-
biotics for seven days because if I

were to get an infection, virus, etc.,
it could be fatal. The blood counts
had to rebuild so that the next
chemo treatment could be adminis-
tered. The treatments were planned
every two weeks for a period of six
months. Each chemo was a battle
that could only be fought with the
armour of the Lord-His grace and
strength.

lwas blessed to complete half
of my chemo treatments before com-
plications made it necessary to stop
treatment. On April 1, I had to be ad-
mitted to the hospital because I had
been vomiting for a week and I was
told by the doctor that inhaling the
bile could cause fatal pneumonia. To
stop the vomiting, an engie tube was
inserted into my nose and throat and
then it was replaced with a tube in
my stomach. I could have nothing to
eat or drink by mouth for six weeks.
Itwas such a trying time and lprayed
the Lord would give me grace and
strength sufficient for the great trial
I must endure. TPN was adminis-
tered through my lV to sustain me
until such time that I could have food
go into my stomach. My precious
husband had to prepare this TPN
each night. The Lord blessed him to
care for me with such love that can
only come from the Lord. lt makes
me think of the scripture that reads,
"Whqtsoeuer ge do, do it heq.rt-

ilg unto the Lord and, not unto
men." l have truly been blessed with
such a loving and devoted husband.
After six weeks, I began to take Iiq-
uid, then soft food, and then meat.
Doesn't this witness with the scrip-
ture where it speaks of drinking the
milk and eating the strong meat.
First, we have to drink the sincere
milk of the word before we are able
to digest the strong meat of the ex-
pounding of the great depth of the
word. I believe I witnessed with the
scripture that says "Ea.t thg bread
with jog, ønd drínk thg utíne
with a merru hea.rt." (Eccle-
síastes 9:7) How sweet is the
name of Jesus.

Chemo treatments were re-
sumed in June and continued
through mid September. One night,
if not deceived, I had a dream where
I saw this stone on the ground which
was round and had a face on it. lt
was speaking to me and lthought it
was the Lord speaking. lt seemed
that when the voice began to speak,
others came to hear what was being
said. I have pondered over what the
dream means and, if not deceived, I

was given meditation. A stone is
something hard with much strength.
The Lord has blessed me with grace
which has strengthened my faith
and lifted me in the spirit to experi-
ence much suffering with great joy
in my heart. Many have marveled at
the wonder of the Lord and how it
has been my lot to endure years of
great suffering. The Lord has been
my comforter, lifted me up and kept
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me pressing toward the mark of the
high calling as it is in Christ Jesus.
The words spoken to me from the
stone are those comforting words
from the Lord that are a witness to
those around me. TheY hear me tell
of what great things I have suffered
for His name's sake. lt is a witness
with the scripture, o'Behold, this
stone shall be a utítness uttto us;
for it høth heard all the words
of the Lord uthích He sPake unto
us; ít shøll be therefore a wit'
ness unto Uou, lest ge deng Uour
God." (Joshuø 24:2fl How Pre-
cious is the name of Jesus. When
one is grounded and settled, ¡t
means you have been given faith to
believe and you are unchangeable
and unmovable; You are very se-
cure.

Starting in November through
January, 2009, my Pain became so
severe that it was necessary to be
hospitalized most of those three
months. I broke mY hiP on the third
Sunday before Ghristmas and had
hip replacement surgery and sPent
the Christmas holidaYs in the hos-
pital. Three weeks later in January, I

fell and cracked the same hip. I could
put no weight on mY left leg for six
weeks making the recoverY twelve
weeks. My mother had been so bur-
dened over my cancer condition and
the great pain I was enduring and
she had a massive stroke on her
way to visit me in the hosPital. She
was in the car with mY brother and
his wife. I went directly from the hos-
pital to her funeral. So many trials

and afflictions were in mY Path to
travel during these months that it
seemed at times they would over-
flow me but thus far I have not been
destroyed.

I must wait patientlY on the
Lord. W¡ll He hold out the golden
scepter that I not get a death sen-
tence? The words Penned bY David
have been so precious to me, "The
secret of the Lord is wíth them;
and he will sheut thetn his cov'
enant. Míne eges are eaen to-
ward the Lord;.for he shq.ll Pluck
mg feet out of the net. Turn thee
unto nte, attd haae mercg uPon
me; for I am desolate ønd af-
flicted. The troubles of mg heart
øre enlarged: O bríng thou tne
out of ng dístresses. Look uPon
tníne øfflíction and mg pain; and
forgive all rng sins. Consider
tnine enemíes; for theg clre firctng;
and theg hate me uíth cruel ha-
tred. O keep mg soul ønd deliuer
rne; let tne be not ashamed; for I
put mg trust in thee. Let integ-
ritg and upríghtness Preserue
me for I wait otl- thee."

How precious and how great
is the name of Jesus to a child of
God! Beautiful are the words re-
corded by Paul "that the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ tnag be
glorífied ín gou, ønd ge ín hírn,
øccording to the grace of our
God and the Lord Jesus Christ."

Love in Christ,
Jeannette Robertson

March 3,2008
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VOICES OF THE PAST

THE LAMB
(A taped message to Bro. Wylie

Fulton) (By Elder D. V. Spangler,
Winter, L9781

I t seems a long time since we
I have visited with you, and we

have thought of you many times
also, Brother Aaron. I have been
confined to the home for over a
month with what is called heart fail-
ure, and lfeel like lwantto send you
a message.

I want to speak to you about the
lamb that we find in God's word. So
many things are set forth whereby it
is a picture of our blessed Lord. ln
the first part of the Bible, we find that
God took coats or skins and clothed
Adam and Eve. And here is the pic-
ture that all the salvation there would
be for sinners is the Lamb, no
doubt.

The first offering of men unto
God as a sacrifice thatwe find is Abel
bringing a lamb. At the same time we
find his brother bringing the work of
his own hands. God accepted Abel
before He accepted the lamb. So we
must be accepted in our Lord Jesus
before any offering we make to God
is acceptable. God rejected Cain and
his offering. When Cain slew his
brother, we are told that his brother's
blood cried to God from the ground,
and so the first cry we find in the
Bible that goes to God from man was

the cry of blood. Abel made by faith
a more excellent offering than Cain.
And so, throughout the ages, all the
offerings that God has accepted are
offerings He, Himself, has prepared
and wrought. with faith in those who
brought the offering to view by faith
of the Lamb of God that taketh away
the sin of the world.

Throughout the OId Testament
the picture of the lamb is a picture
of humiliation, as the lamb, as an
animal, is pictured as one who
openeth not his mouth when led to
the slaughter. I cannot but believe
that God, in creating the lamb, cre-
ated an animalthatwould have char-
acteristics typifying Jesus, our Lord.
It was not by accident the lamb was
to provide both food and clothing,
either.

A picture of the Lamb is most
wonderfully presented in the twelfth
chapter of the book of Exodus
where the picture of our sacrificial
lamb was presented. God instructed
Moses to prepare this sacrifice and
told him that this was to be the be-
ginning of months with him.
"Speøk ge unto q.ll the congre-
gøtíon of Israel, saging, In the
tenth dag of this month theg
shøll take to them eaerg fita.n a.
lamb, q.ccordíng ta the house of
their fathers, a latnb for an
house: And íf the household be
too little for the lannb, let him
and hís neíghbor next unto hís
house take it øccordíng to the
number of the soulsr' everg mdn
accordíng to hís eøting shall
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rmøke gour count for the lannb.
Your lannb shøll be wíthout blem-
ish, a male of the first Year: Ye shall
take it out from the sheeP, or from
the goats: And ye shall keeP it uP
until the fourteenth day of the same
month: and the whole assemblY of
the congregation of lsrael shall k¡ll ¡t
in the evening." (Exodus 12:3-6) To
me, here is a picture of the lamb that
was to be the sacrifice and whose
blood was to be put upon the lintel
of the doors of the Gentiles, being
partakers of the efficacy of the blood
of Jesus.

There is something here that is
hard to describe, that a single lamb
could be presented and Yet a whole
congregation should slaY the lamb,
showing that all of God's PeoPle
took part in the dying of the lamb as
their sins were laid upon Jesus. And
in the evening the lamb was to be
offered. Ghrist was offered in the
evening of the Law. Paul sPeaks of
this when he said he was offered
once in the end of the world for sin,
to put away sin bY the sacrifice of
himself. "And theg shøll take of
the blood, and stríke ít on the
tuto side posús a.nd on the uPPer
door post of the houses, uthereím
theg shø'll eat ít." (Exodus 72:7)
Here the lamb is connected with the
door. Jesus said, "I ø,rÌt the door:
bg me íf øng enter ín:, he shall
be saaed, and shøll go ín ønd
out, ønd fínd pøsture." (John
7O:9)

"Attd theg shall eat the f'l.esh
ín thqt níght, roast utíth fíre,

and unleaaened breød; q.nd wíth
bítter herbs theg shall eat ít."
(Exodus 72:8) They were com-
manded not to eat of it raw or sod-
den with water, because our Lamb,
the Lamb of God, could not be con-
taminated in any way. The lamb was
to be roasted whole. Jesus is a
whole saviour to a whole sinner.

Three elements were involved in
this passover service - unleavened
bread, the blood of the lamb, and bit-
ter herbs. We are told that they were
not to waste any of the lamb, and that
what was left over was to be burnt
with fire, thus showing that none of
the precious blood of Christ would
be wasted. The death angel from
God passed over that night and in
every home where the blood of the
lamb was not found, their firstborn
died, even of the cattle. But where
the blood of the lamb was uPon the
lintel of the door, the death angel
passed over that home. TrulY, trulY,
Jesus is our spiritual Passover.

ln Genesis 22 we see the lamb
in a figure when Abraham was told
to take his son, his onlY son, lsaac,
and offer him at the Place that God
would show him. What a faith it was
that God had given Abraham' He
didn't delay. He, together with lsaac
and two others, immediatelY starts
to the place that God had told him to
offer his son. As theY journeYed,
lsaac carried the wood, and
Abraham carried the fire; and the
Bible says, "Theg went both to-
gether."Oh, the depths of the riches
both of the wisdom and knowledge
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of God. Here is a picture of God the
Father, and God the Son in a jour-
ney of salvation; and They went
both together. How beautiful in allthe
scriptures is the Lamb presented
connected with the Father-with our
God. lsaac raised the question as
they approached the mount. He said,
"Behold the fire ønd wood: but
uthere ís the lømb for a burnt-
offeríng?And ; Abraham said, Mg
son, God will proaide hímself a
lømb for ø burnt-offeríng:" (Gen-
esis 22:7-8)

We leave this picture and we
move on to the lamb as a sacrifice
on the Jewish alters. ln the 118th
Psalm we find this scripture, "bínd
the sacrífíce wíth cords, euert
unto the horns of the øltar." (V.
27)The altars whereby the sacrifiies
were offered had four corners, four
horns, and to these horns the sacri-
fice was bound with cords. We see
in this a picture of Ghrist being
bound in an eternal covenant to die,
but we also see a picture of a lamb
who is willing to die. The great pic-
ture of salvation through the blood
of the Lamb would not be complete
if we did not see the Lamb opening
not His mouth when being led to the
slaughter, showing His willingness
to die for us. We also see Him bound
in a covenant with His Father to die,
as the lamb was bound on the Jew-
ish altar. ln the 53rd chapter of lsaiah,
(one of the mostwonderful chapters
of the Bible Ghrist is pictured as a
Lamb brought ".....he ís brought
cls a lamb to the sløughter, and

úrs ø sheep before her shearers is
dumb, so he openeth not his
mouth." (lsa. 53:7) Gould God have
shown in any greater way His love
for sinners than by the Lamb being
bound and the Lamb being led as a
lamb and not opening his mouth?
The Old Scriptures abound with the
suffering of Ghrist and the glory that
should follow, especially the 53rd
chapter of lsaiah. ln the New Testa-
ment, the lamb is mentioned three
times, ln John 1:29 the Apostle said,
"..... Behold the Løtnb o.f God
uthích tøketh q.wa.U the sín of
the uorld..'fi the world under con-
sideration is all of mankind then uni-
versalism is true. lf the world he re-
fers to is both the Jew and Gentile
of the election of grace, then election
is true. Jesus commanded His dis-
ciples not to go into any city of the
Samaritans or into the Gentiles, but
"go ge rather to the lost sheep
of the house of IsrøeL " When He
rose from the dead, He commanded
them to go into all the world, which
refers to Jew and Gentile, and
preach the gospel. John said, "ffe
is the propítíatíon for our síns:
ønd not for our's onlg, but ølso
for the síns of the whole usorld."
This is believers, both Jew and Gen-
tile.

Peter speaks of Jesus as being
led as a lamb to the slaughter. Then
we find the expression in Acts 8:33,
"In his humilíøtíon his judgment
was taken q.utøg: and utho shøll
declqre hís generøtion?....."
There was a hour and a moment
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when God forsook His Son, when
the Lamb could not refer to God as
the Father, when He was made a per-
fect sacrifice for His peoPle. His
judgment was taken away. The only
way He could be a perfect, satisfac-
tory sacrifice was for God to leave
Him momentarily alone. Then He
said, "Mg God, mU God, uthg høst
thou forsøkerl- me?" FinallY, as He
leaves the world, He could saY, "Fa-
ther, into thy hands I commend mY
spirit", thus addressing Him as Fa-
ther, again.

ln 1 Peter 1:18, 19, we read,
"ForøsÍttuch øs ge knout that ue
u)ere not redeemed utíth corruPt'
íble thíngs, øs siluer and gold,
frotn gour aøin conversatíon re'
ceiaed bg trødítíon from gour
føthers; But utíth the Precíous
blood of Chríst, øs of a lønb
wíthout blenísh and without
spot:"

It is a wonderful thing to note
that in the book of Revelation the
Lamb is mentioned 25 times - more
than in any other book of the Bible.
ln the fifth chapter of Revelation we
find the Lamb whom God has highlY
exalted at His own right hand. "And
I sa,w ín the right hand of hím
that sat on the throne a. book
wrítten withín and on the bø'ck'
síde, sealed with seuen seøls.
And I sctut ø strong angel
proclaírnng wíth a loud uoíce
Who is utorthg to open the book,
ønd to loose the seals thereoJ?
And no rnan ín heaaen, nor ín
earth, neither under the eørth,

was able to open the book nei-
ther to look thereon. And I wept
much, because no rna.n was
found worthg to open and to
req.d the book, neíther to look
thereon. And one of the elders
saíth unto tne, Weep not: behold.,
the Líon of the tríbe of Juda, the
Root of Daaid, hath preaøíled to
open the book, and to loose the
seaen seøIs thereof. And I be-
held, and lo, ín the midst of the
throne ønd of the four beøsts,
and ín the mídst of the elders,
stood ø Latnb as ít hq.d been
sløin, haaing seven horns ønd
seuen eues, whích øre the seaen
Spírtús of God sentforth into øll
the earth." (Rea. 5: 7-6) lt is no-
ticeable that the Lamb now was in
the midst of the throne and in the
midst of the elders. He is first called
the Lion of the tribe of Judah to show
His strength and His power, and
then He is the Lamb as it had been
slain, and we notice in the thirteenth
verse of the fifth chapteÍ, "And ea'
erg creqture uthích ís ün heaaen,
q.nd on the earth, and under the
earth, and such as are in the sea,
and all that øre ín them, heard I
sagíng, Blessíng, and honour,
and glorg, and power' be unto
him that sítteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lannb for
ever ønd eaer. " Notice, mY dear
brother, it was to him that sitteth on
the throne and unto the Lamb
equally, that power and glory were
given.

The sixth chapter shows that the
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Lamb has the power to loose the
seals mentioned in the fifth chapter,
and as we follow through and follow
this Lamb throughout the book of
Revelation, we find in the sixteenth
verse of the sixth chapter that there
will be a time when the enemies of
Christ will say to the mountains,
uFall ort trs, and hide us from the
face of him that sitteth on the
throne, and frotn the wrath of
the Lønb. " Notice here, "he thøt
sítteth on the throne, and from
the Latnb". ln the twelfth chapter
and the eleventh verse, we behold a
people with a power given to them
by the Lamb, "And theg oaercarne
him bg the blood ol the Lamb,
ønd bg the word ol theír testi-
ffLonu; ønd they loaed not their
liaes unto the death."

ln the fifteenth chapter we find
the song that they were singing,
"And theg sing the song of Moses
the seraant of God, and the song
of the Larnb, sagíng, Great and
maruellorrs øre thg works, Lord
God Almíghtg; just and true q.re
thg utags, thou Kíng of saínts."
(Verse 3/ We often sing the words,
"Awqke qnd sing the song o.f
JWoses and the Lamb". ln this we
honor Moses the same as the Lamb,
but in the Bible the distinction is
made. They sing the song of Moses,
the servant of God, and the song of
the Lamb. There are two songs. ln
the seventeenth chapter we find that
the enemy will make war with the
Lamb. "These shrrll møke wqr
wíth the Larnb, ønd the Lannb
shøll ouercorrte them: for he ís

Lord of lords, ønd King of kíngs:
ønd theg thøt are with hím are
called, and chosen and faithful.'
(Verse 74)

ln the thirteenth chapter of Rev-
efation, the eighth verse, "And øll
that dwell uport the earth shøll
worshíp him, whose nq.ntes a.re
not wrítten in the book of life of
the Lamb sløin from the founda-
tìon of the world." They will wor-
ship the beast. Observe the expres-
sion, "The Lamb's book of lífe'.
And here we find it "the book olhfe
of the Le.mb", showing that
throughout all the scriptures Jesus
is the book of life of the Lamb, and
the Lamb's book of life, and this book
is presented to us in the 139th Psalm
when David said, "and in thg book
att mg members were utrítten,
which in continudnce were fash-
íoned, when øs get there was
none of them." (Verse 76)

In the nineteenth chapter of Rev-
ef ation it says, "Let us be glad. and
rejoice, and giue honour to hím:
for the mørríage of the Lanb is
come, and hís wife hath made
herself readg. And to her was
granted that she should be q.r-
raged ín fine línen, clean and
whíte: for the fine línen is the
righteousr?ess of saints. And he
saíth unto me, Wríte, Blessed
are theg uthích are called unto
the mørríage supper of the
Lq.mb." (Verses 7-9)

ln the twenty-first chapter, there
is more said about the Lamb, prob-
ably, than in any chapter of Revela-
tion. What a wonderful thing is pre-
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sented in this chapter. lt is the clos-
ing of the Bible. "And I saw no
ternple thereín: for the Lord God
Almightg and the Lannb are the
temple of it." (Verse 22)This is the
city that has the streets of pure gold.
" And the cítg had no need of the
srtrt, neíther of the moort, to
shine in ít: for the glorg of God
díd líghten ít, and the Lo.mb ís
the líght thereof." (Verse 23)
"And there shr¡ll in no wíse en-
ter ínto it ønU thing thøt
defíleth, neíther uthøtsoeaer
worketh abotnínatíon, or ntaketh
o.líe: but theg uthích øre urítten
ín the Lamb's book of lífe."
(Verse 27)

(Conclusion of taped remarks)

"For after that, ín the wis-
dom of God, the utorld bg utísd.om
knew not God, ít pleased God bg
the foolÍshness of preachíng to
sdae them that belìeae."

f o arrive at the object of the
I Apostle in giving this in-

struction to his brethren, we must
give some attention to the connec-
tion in which it stands.

The subjects to whom the com-
munication is made, and their prepa-
ration for the appreciation of it, to-
gether with the situation in which the
Apostle then found his brethren to
be, will require a passing notice.

And 1st, The subjects were
those who constituted the Church of

God which was at Corinth, to them
that are sanctified (or set apart) in
Christ Jesus. called to be saints, with
all that is every place call upon the
name of Jesus Ghrist; and 2nd,
Grace was given them by Jesus
Christ to enrich them in utterance
and knowledge, and thereby the tes-
timony of Christ was confirmed in
them, so thatthey came behind in no
gift, waiting for the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who should con-
firm them unto the end, that they
might be blameless in the day of our
Lord Jesus Christ; 3rd, He then re-
fers them to the faithfulness of God,
by whom they were called to the fel-
lowship of his Son, and beseeches
them to speak the same thing - that
there be no divisions among them,
but that they be perfectly joined to-
gether, in the same mind, and in the
same judgment; 4th, For he had al-
ready learned that there were divi-
sions among them, which had
caused contention.

This contention seems to have
originated in the preference that they
had expressed for their respective
preachers, a fruitful source from
which contentions have arisen in all
ages, and from which the preaching
of Christ is well-calculated to save
believers.

I am of Paul; and I of Apollos;
and I of Cephas ; and I of Christ. Here
was the ground-work of the conten-
tion.

It appears likely to me that the
means doctrine had obtained to
some extent among the brethren.
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and that, we know by experience,
always causes contention, as the
advocates of it are more disposed to
look to the means or instruments,
(as the preachers are called and as
some claim to be) , than to Christ.

It is a bad state of things when
our preachers get between us and
Christ, and are so large in our esti-
mation as to conceal Him from us.
Hence the necessity of constantly
and faithfully holding up Christ to
view, and hence the great object and
prime mission of the Apostle to
preach Ghrist, not with wisdom of
words, lest the Cross of Christ be
made of none effect. We, therefore,
are not to garnish with fine words -not to smooth over and palliate the
preaching of the Gospel, so as to
adapt it to the carnal mind, and
thereby divert it from its legitimate
use, the salvation of believers from
error; "þr the preachíng of the
Cross ís úo them that perish
foolíshness, but unto us uthích
are saaed ít ís the power of
God." '6Ptor ít ís utrítten, I will
destrog the wísdom of the utíse,
q.nd utíll bríng to nothíng the un-
derstandíng of the prudertt."

Then, where is the wise? where
is the scribe? where is the disputer
of this world? Hath not God made
foolish the wisdom of this world?
Only the subjects of God's grace, in
whom He has destroyed the wis-
dom and prudence of this world, and
convinced them that neither their
wisdom or prudence can avail them
anything relating to their great sal-

vation, can see where they are, nor
can all the lore of human wisdom
teach them their whereabouts, or
save them from their errors.

Men, untaught by the Spirit of
God, suppose that by their wisdom
and prudence they can know God,
and teach others to know the Lord
also; but while thus deluded God
hides the things of his kingdom from
them, and reveals them unto babes.
But when it pleases him to destroy
the wisdom of the wise and bring to
nothing the understanding of the
prudent, and thereby make foolish
the wisdom of this world to his
people, he prepares them to appre-
ciate that preaching which is to the
Jews a stumbling-block, and to the
Greeks (those who seek after the
wisdorn of this world) foolishness.
Let us remember, however, that it is
not until after that that the preach-
ing of Ghrist can have any salutary
effect upon them; and so the text
reads "After thøt, ín the utísdotn
of God., the utorld bg wisdom
kneu not God, ít pleased God bg
the foolÍshness of preachíng to
søve them thøt belíeae."

There is not only a salvation or
deliverance of believers brought to
view in the text, but a final and irre-
vocable veto is stamped upon the
proceedings of all those will-wor-
shipers who are arrogating to them-
selves capacities to know God and
teach a knowledge of him to others.
lf the graceless professors of reli-
gion could believe that text, and then
would act with a commendable de-
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gree of candor and honesty what a
smash-up there would be in the Mis-
sionary Boards, Bible Societies,
Theological Seminaries, Sunday
School Unions, and the various
other worldly and unscriptural com-
binations connected with them!
They would not be endeavoring to
"teach every man his neighbor, and
every man his brother, saying, Know
the Lord," if they believed "the
world bg wísdom knew not Godr"
and would act consistently.

A knowledge of God is only at-
tainable by those who have received
the gift of eternal life, and then only
by a direct revelation from the Lord.
"No ntan knouteth the Son but
the Fqther, neíther knoweth ang
fitan the Father sqae the Son,
and he to whomsoeaer the Son
utíll revea.l hím." Power was given
to Jesus over all flesh, that he
should give. eternal life to as many
as the Father had given him, and this
eternal life was given that they
might know the only true God and
Jesus Christ whom he hath sent.

Peter was convinced that Jesus
was the Christ, the Son of the living
God; and said Ghrist, "Blessed art
thou, Simon Barjonah, for flesh and
blood hath not revealed it unto thee,
but my Father which is in heaven."

How benighted - how miserably
blinded by the god of this world
must those be, who are engaged, as
they say, in "chrístaínízíng the
utorld." To christianize is to make
christians, and the gift of eternal life
is indispensible in that case.

ln that work, "the fleshprofiteth nothing," said Jesus:
"The words thøt I speak unto
gou theg are spirit and theg are
life.' A christian, then, possessing
eternal life, is the highest order of
being that inhabits this earth. How
presumptuous, then, in poor, frail
man, to arrogate to himself that
nobelest work of God! lt would be as
easy for them to change the spots
of the Leopard and make a sheep of
it, or the Ethiopian's skin and make
a white man of him, as to make
christians of themselves, or of those
whom they profess to be christ-
ianizing. But our God will not share
his glory with such impudent aspir-
ants - will not give it to another nor
his praise to graven images: He
alone can raise us up frorn the
depths of sin and the domain of
death; and the glory of his majesty
is portrayed in the sublimity of the
work. lt crowns him with a regal dia-
dem, such as earthly princes never
wore - a crown of glory, rich, lucid
and eternal - its brilliancy forever
eclipsing allthe glory of mortals who
are professing to do his work and
would rob him of his diadem, when
if all their worldly wisdom was con-
centrated in one focus and all ex-
hausted upon one subject, they
could not make the meanest reptile
that crawls upon the earth, and yet
they boast of making christians, the
highest order of God's beings that
dwelf upon the earth. "O! the follg
of man !"

Then "Crowra hím Lord of
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allr" and let us un¡te with the Poet
and sing :

"HE raised me from the
depths of sín, The gates of gap-
ing hetl,

And fi:c.ed mg standíng rnore
secure

Than'twqs before I fell..'
But after God makes foolish the

wisdom of this world in the estima-
tion of his people, and enables them
to "belieae according to the
workíng of his níghtg power," it
pleases him to save them in a cer-
tain sense by the foolishness of
preaching, or that preaching which
is to them that perish foolishness.
"For the Jeus require a sign,
and the Greeks seek after wís'
dont, but we preøch Chríst cru'
cífíed, unto the Jews a stut¡t-
blíng-block, and unto the Greeks
foolishness." Thus we are taught
that it is to them that perish, and to
them that seek after the wisdom of
this world, and not after Christ, who
is the wisdom of God and the power
of God, that the preaching of Ghrist
crucified is foolishness to, and no
wonder. What use have they for
Christ crucified? What do they want
Him for? Not to get up their worldlY
institutions; they neither have his
commandment or example for all
that. Not to prepare them for their
ministry, they can do that them-
selves. Not to furnish their outfit, the
Missionary Board can do that suffi-
ciently to enable them to compass
land and sea to make proselytes.
Not to teach them doctrine to Pro-

mulgate, they teach for doctrines the
commandments of men.

Now , if they can do all this, I re-
peat, no marvel that the preaching
of the Cross is to them foolishness.
"Bttt, unto thetn which d.re
called, both Jews ønd Greeks,
Chríst the power of God qnd the
wisdom of God," and that preach-
ing is calculated to save the believer
from trusting in the wisdom of this
world, or the power that it confers
upon mortality.

The salvation here alluded to, is
not that salvation which Christ com-
pleted when he laid down his life for
the sheep. That salvation was exclu-
sively "of the Lord." Said he, "I
looked and there urø,s none to
help, I wondered that there was
none to uphold, therefore tnine
own qrm brought sq.luqtion."

But in addition to the salvation
from sin and from its condemning
power, we often need salvation from
such divisions as were amongst the
brethren at Corinth at that time, and
other errors that the wisdom of this
world invent, and upon which a
worldly religion is based. Many such
errors throng the pathway of the
christian while here. A sound minis-
try, therefore, is a most important gift
thatthe Lord has conferred upon his
people to save them from division
and false doctrine.

lhave long observed that
preachers who confine themselves
to the doctrine of the Bible are not
the most successful in multiplying
members in the churches theY
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preach for; but those churches who
are blessed with such a ministry are
less subject to contentions and di-
visions, as a general thing. On the
other hand, when the preachers are
in the habit of exhibiting a system
partly of grace, and intermingled
with conditions to be performed by
rnen to aid in the saving of sinners,
so as to ensnare some of the chil-
dren of God, who are taught by the
Lord in their experience that salva-
tion is by grace, and also to induce
others to unite with the church who
depend upon their own wisdom and
prudence to qualify them for church
membership, we see at once the
foundation laid for divisions: and
many of us have witnessed, within
the last thirty years, the blighting
consequences of this "línseg
woolseg" garb, or sowing of
"díaers seeds"system, in the many
divisions that have rent the churches
within that period. The history of the
church in all ages proves that it has
not been the case that the greatest
in-gatherings have been attended
with the greatest blessings to the
Church; but, as a general conse-
quence, contentions and divisions
have been the result.

But again: When she has pre-
sented to view an afflicted and poor
people, trusting in the name of the
Lord -when there was nothing in her
external appearance to court the
fancy of worldly religionists - when
she has had to suffer reproach and
persecution for the name of Jesus -
when she has been; content with

receiving such only as "the Lord
ødded to the church" - when her
watchmen have lifted up the voice to-
gether, determined to know nothing
among them save Jesus Christ, and
him crucified, they have been saved
from these unhappy contentions,
divisions and false doctrines, and
peace has flowed among them like
a river. This should encourage us
not to be cast down and troubled
from the fact that we present a strait
gate, a narrow way, and that there
are but few that find it.

Then, as we profess to have
nothing to do with making
christians, let us be satisfied with
such as the Lord will have to be
saved. And, as every true minister
of the gospel knows that "sølaatíon
(from sin/ is of the Lord" alto-
gether, and that he is fully able to ac-
complish all that pertains to that glo-
rious work, and will no doubt cer-
tainly and eventually raise every one
of his believing children up at the
last d ay; and further, as it has
pleased him to give them eternal life,
and thereby to qualify them to know
the truth that makes them free, or lib-
erates them from error and delusion-
to bless them with capacities to re-
ceive and appreciate the doctrine of
God our Savior, with all its whole-
some lessons of instruction; and as
it has further pleased him to prepare
his servants for the work of the min-
istry, to feed the Ghurch of God, he
hath purchased with his own blood
-to teach them to observe all things
whatsoever he has commanded and
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thus to "saue them that belieae"
from the errors and inroads that their
enemies are ever endeavoring to
propagate and make among them, let
us make full proof of our ministry in
faithfully watching over the flock for
their good. Brethren, do we really
love the children of God? Surely, if
we love him that begat, we love
those also that are begotten of him.
Let us, then, manifest our loyalty to
our King, and our love to our breth-
ren, his children, by faithfully labor-
ing for their present salvation. lt is
reasonable to suppose that men will
bestow the greatest amount of labor
upon what they esteem most highly.
We may mark this as a general rule;
and I think it is a good one, by which
to discriminate between faithful and
false ministers.

When a servant is circumcised
in heart to love the Lord, (and of
course his people,) he will be found
toiling among them, laboring for
their good, and to save them from de-
lusion. But when the love of the
world predominates among the
preachers, they will be heard whin-
ing for money to save the world, and
endeavoring, by every available
stratagem, to secure the friendship
of the world, which is "enntitg to
God." We are then reminded of the
expression of the Apostle, "The
friend of the world is the enemy of
God," and, measuring them by the
Scriptures, we set them down as
such; and when we weigh them in
those balances, and find them want-

ing, we should judge and deal ac-
cordingly. The faithful shepherd,
then, will be found doing the com-
mandments of his Master, which
are. "Feed mU sheepr" "Feed ntg
lambsr" "Feed the Church of
Godr" "Feed the llock ol Godr"
"Seek; that ge mdg excel to the
edifgíng of the church." ln short,
his labors will be confined within the
church, among the children of God
who are most to him, and be calcu-
lated "to sante them; that belíeae."
The false shepherd, or hireling, will
be found laboring "usíthout the
church where there are dogs,
and sorcerers, and uthoremon-
gers, and murderers, and ídola-
ters, and whosoever loaeth and
maketh a lie," and we must there-
fore judge them by the company
they keep.

I submit the foregoing remarks
first, to the consideration of Brother
Beebe, And, if he thinks best to pub-
lish them, then to my much es-
teemed young brother Thomas, and
to all my dear brethren and sisters
who may think them worth their pe-
rusal; and still remain, as I trust, their
humble servant, bound to them in
the love and fellowship of the Gos-
pel, though unworthy in myself, as
the most unworthy amongst them.

(The above was written by El-
der J. F. Johnson of Kentucky,
and published in the Signs of No-
vember 15, 1859.1
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"îor our gospel catne not
unto gou ín word onlg, but also
ín power, and ín the Holg Ghost,
and ín much øsst¿rq.ttce."- I
THESS'A¿OiVÍAJVS í. 5.

T he Holv Ghost never comes
I ¡nto "ny 

poor sinner's soul,
except through the medium of the
gospel of the grace of God. Have
you ever considered that Point? You
are praying, perhaps, that the HolY
Spiritwould teach you, and be in You
a Spirit of revelation, a Remem-
brancer, a Comforter, lnstructor, and
Teacher. You pray for his gifts, and
graces, and sanctifying operations ;

but have you ever viewed these
graces in connection with the gos-
pel of Jesus Christ? Now, if You
want the Holy Spirit to come into your
soul, you must keep firm hold of the
gospel; you must not run away from
it to the law or to self; but keeP firm,
fast hold of it, so far as you have felt
its power, and have a living faith in
it. lf, then, you are tried, still hold the
gospel. lf Satan gets You into his
sieve, still hold the gospel; if in the
furnace of affiiction, still hold the
gospel; if called on to wade through
floods of sorrow, still hold fast the
gospel. Let not Satan, if ever You
have felt the power and the precious-
ness of the gospel, baffle You out of
it, and drive you from it; but hold to
the gospel, for it is your life. lndeed,
where else will you find anything to
suit your case if you are a Poor,
tempted, tried sinner? WillYou go to
the law, which can onlY curse and

condemn you? Will you go to your-
self; What is self? A heap of ruins.
Where, then, will you go? After all,
you must come to the gospel, if your
soul is to be saved and blessed, and
if you are to experience the conso-
lations of the Holy Ghost, who alone
can bless and comfort you. I want,
with God's blessing, to impress this
vital truth upon your conscience,
that you may not be looking away
from the gospel, and as Berridge
says, "squint ønd peep another
ueU," but that you may keep your
eyes firmly fixed on the gospel; for
if you believe it, it can and will save
your soul. Does not the Apostle say
it is "the pourer of God unto sal-
aatíon to eaergone thqt belíea-
eth," so that there is neither power
nor salvation in anything else?
Never, therefore, expect power, sal-
vation, or comfort, but in, and by,
and through the Holy Ghost preach-
ing the gospel into your heart.

Elder J.C. Philpot
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OBITUARIES

OBITUARY FOR
SISTER BLANCHE SEMONES

S ister Blanche Semones, a
member of Old Union

Church entered into that peaceful
rest on October 22nd.2008, which
is prepared for the elect bride of
Christ, to await the second coming
of Jesus in that resurrection morn-
ing.

Sister Blanche was born On May
14th.,1917, the daughter of Sherman
and Margaret Hollandsworth. She
was preceded in death by her first
husband, Lawrence Gardner, and her
second husband, Fred Semones, and
one Granddaughter.

She is survived by one daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Thelma an d Mike
Maloney, one son and daughter-in-
law, Charles and Beth Gardner. One
step daughter and son-in-law,
Frankie and Tyler Turner. Eight
Grandch ildren, five Great-Grandchil-
dren and one Great-Great Grand-
child.

Sister Blanche was baptized by
Elder Larry Hollandsworth in 1977,
placing her membership at Old
Union Ghurch, in Floyd County, Vir-
ginia. She loved the Church, the
Brothers and Sisters of the Ghurch

and she especially loved the Lord
Jesus Christ.

Her Funeral was conducted at
Mayberry Funeral Home in Floyd,
Virginia by her Pastor, Elder Larry
Hollandsworth, and was laid to rest
in the Jacksonviiie Cemetery in the
town of Floyd.

May we be made submissive to
God's Holy Will. One copy to be sent
to the Signs of the Times, one to the
family, and one copy for the church
records. Done, by Order the church
in conference on Sunday, January
25, 2009. Written in love and by re-
quest of Old Union Church by her
Nephew,

Elder Larry Hollandsworth.

MATTHEW 7O:29-33.

Are not two sparrou)s sold
for a farthing? and one of thetn
shøll not fall on the ground
utithout Uour Father.

But the verg hø.irs of gour
head øre a.ll numbered.

Feq.r ge not therefore, ge q.re
of tnore aølue than ma.ng spq.r-
rows.

Whosoeuer therefore shall
con¡fess me before mert, hím
will I confess ølso before rny Fa-
ther whích ts tn heaaen.

But uthosoeuer shall deng rne
before men, hím wíll I q.lso deng
before mg Føther whích ís ín
heøaen.
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THOUGHTS FROM "WHERE"

'Tutas the dísmal hour Past mid'
níght,
In a dreøm that ís still iust ø
blur,
A troubled mínd wøs rnad.e to
fearStrønge thoughts that carne
from "where."
The begìnníng of the Creatíon of
God
Was ín these thoughts that ran
In a mínd that could onlg thínk
The aqín things thøt be of møn.

There u)q.s Eae, ø tgPe of the
Trtte Church, The Bríde of Chríst
the Lannb,
And Adam, a shadou, or fígure
Of Hím that wq.s to corne.

There ín the fírst trønsgressiott
I thought, hout could it be,
Thdt Adøm slr.ould gíae Hís Pre'
cious life
For the fruit of dn ordínarg tree.

A thousønd titnes, NO! I utqs re.
buked
îor Adann the Son o¡F God.,
Onlg for the Loue of Hts gloríous
Bride
Would He gíue this øffírmøtíae
nod.
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As the Lømb of God for Hís Elect
Bride Cqtne down from the courts
a.boae,
And requíred the fruits onlg She
could gíve Jog, Pea.ce, Faíth,
Meekness, and Loae.

He died for Hís own and re-
deemed them,
And frotn the world set them
apart,
Wíth a utonderful change
u.trought deep wíthín A broken
and contríte heørt.

We see the Arminian churches
Bríng fruíts of the works of man,
But the fruít Eae gøue was Her
uerg outft
As onlg God.'s children cøn.

And in the Songs of Solomon
Wisdont's record l¡"as seq.led
The suteetest fruíts ín q.ll the
uorld
In q. Gq.rden of Gardens reaealed.

A Gq.rden enclosed is Mg Síster,
Mg Spouse, A spring shut up, a
fountøin seøled;
Let mg Beloued come ínto His
Garden
And. eat Hís pleasant fruíts.

Roger B. Whíte
Van, Texas
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EDITORIAL

For the Lord's portíon fs his
people; Jacob ís the lot of hís in-
herita.nce. (Deut 32 :9)

T hroughout
I the bible there

are little nuggets of
truth, that are to the
child of God, even as
the handfuls of pur-
pose, that Boaz told

Elder R. H. Campbeil h is reapers to leave,
intentionally, for Ruth the Moabitish
woman to glean among the sheaves.
This one short and simple verse of
scripture is such a nugget. lt sets
there among all of the other scr¡p-
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tures, very quietly and yet it sets
forth possibly the most basic point
of doctrine that is to be found in the
whole of the bible, and yet, is prob-
ably denied by more bible scholars
than any other. lt declares that there
is a certain portion, of God's cre-
ation, that is his in a very special and
loving wây, and is described as
Jacob the lot of his inheritance. The
Lord's portion is not based on a,
"whosoeaer will" or voluntarily ba-
sis, as the modern day religionists
believe, but, as is recorded, (I John
4:79) "We loae hím, becøuse he
fírst loaed us." And this love was
with him before the world was
formed and man was even created.
This is the necessary food for the
children of God, since it contains the
doctrine that sets them apart from the
religions of the world, and is the ba-
sis of their hope in things eternal.
This is the only way that theY can
see why they would have been cho-
sen out of all the nations of the earth,
because it was certainly not be-
cause of any merit to be found in
them. An Elder said, Iast Sunday, the
current religions of the world have
spent untold time and money trying
to make Christians out of the natu-
ral man, never realizing that the elec-
tion has already been made and the
polls are already closed.

ln the preceding verse, it had
been declared in, (Vs 8) "When the
Most Hígh díaíded unto the nø-
tíons theír inherítq.nce, when he
sepørøted the sons of Adøm, he
set the bounds of the peoPle ø.c-

cordíng to the nutnber of the chíl-
dren of IsrøeL " This is declaring
that the bounds of the peoples of the
earth were set, so as to specifically
separate all of the children of lsrael,
Lord's portion, from those who were
not of the chosen generation. The
world cannot receive this doctrine
because it is foolishness to them,
and they cannot understand it, be-
cause it is spiritually discerned, and
the natural man does not have the
wisdom by which it can be under-
stood. They maintain that this would
not be fair and equitable to everyone
else, but I have not found anywhere
in the scriptures that it is based on a
system of fairness to the individuals.
lf this were true there would be none
saved because none are worthy of
salvation, it is strictly based on the
system of the grace of God being
bestowed upon certain ones be-
cause he loves them and created
ther¡ for his own good pleasure, ff
Cor 7:21.) "For øfter that ín the
wísdotn of God the world bg wís'
dom knew not God, ít pleased
God bg the foolishness of preøch'
ing to saae them thøt belíeve."
and as Paul had just said (Vs 18)
"For the preøchíng of the cross
is to thetn thqt perísh foolísh-
ness: but unto us ushích are
saved ít ís the power of God,"

The scriptures quoted above,
and many more declare that there is
a very definite distinction between,
the Lord's portion and all of the other
peoples of the earth, and that this
separation shall remain throughout
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time, regardless of what man may
claim; because it was established by
God, and could only be changed by
him. This is not going to happen, for
the prophet Malachi said, (Mal 3:6)
"For I arn the Lord, I chønge not;
therefore ge so/rs of Jacob are
not consumedr" and therefore
their salaøtíon is complete and
q.ssured, in spite o.f the claims
of men that theg are a.ddíng to
the ehurch dailg bg the lzr.eø,ns
of theír outn efforts and íngenu-
itg." The apostle Paul declared,
(Eph 1:3-4) "Blessed be the God
q.nd Føther of our Lord Jesus
Chríst, who hath blessed us wíth
all spirítuq.l blessíngs in heq.u-
enlg places in Christ: aecording
as Íte hath chosen us in hirn be-
fore the foundation of the utorld,
that, we should be holg and wíth-
out blarne before hím ín loue."
God's children are his because he
formed them for his own pleasure,
and predestinated them unto the
adoption of children by Ghrist Jesus
to himself, to the praise of the glory
of his grace, wherein he hath rnade
them accepted in the beloved.

The world has the opinion that
it would not be fair for God to save
some, and send others to hell with-
out a chance of salvation. The scrip-
tures do not indicate, anywhere,
that the salvation of the Lord's por-
tion is based on a chance system.
All men were in a lost and undone
condition because of the judgment
placed upon Adam for his partaking
of the tree of the knowledge of good

and evil, and therefore, the Lord
saved only his portion of his cre-
ation, and did nothing for the others:
all were worthy of hell and damna-
tion, but by the grace of God being
bestowed on the vessels of mercy,
they were redeemed unto God by the
sacrifice of his only begotten Son on
the tree at Calvary. Christ was not
required to die the painful and dis-
tressing death on the cross, that
some might be saved. When he said
it is finished, the salvation of the
Lord's portion was absolute and
complete, no chance system in-
volved there, and it is for time and
eternity.

This is a truth that cannot be al-
tered by men, in the latter days, re-
gardless of what theories may arise
among those who, by these very
scriptures, have already been seg-
regated from the Lord's portion.
They have no part in the covenant
which God made with his people.
God's covenant was a covenant
made, by God, with man, and not a
covenant between God and man, in
the sense that it was hy a rnutual
agreement, upor-l terms tl¡at must
be acceptable to all. lt is, howeve!'
binding upon all of mankind, be-
cause it was established by God for
his own pleasure and because itwas
for the good of his eleet generation.
I do not find anywhere in the bible
where man contributed anything to
this equation. There are many scrip-
tures that refer to this, separation of
the seed of the woman and the seed
of the serpent, by the prophets and
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wr¡ters of the scriptures in all ages,
but none of them attribute any of the
credit to the man formed in the daYs
of creation. lt is always the sover-
eign work of God, even as Jesus
said, on one occasion, when asked
by the people what theY might do to
work the works of God, his resPonse
was, "Tlrrís ís the uork of God,
thqt ge belieae on hitn whom he
hath setat."

The Lord's portion are referred
to, in various scriptures as, (Deut
7:6)an holy people unto the Lord thY
God, (Ezra 9:2) holY seed, (Mark
13:271his elect, (Rom 9:23)the cho-
sen vessels of mercy, (l Pet 2:91 a
chosen generation, a royal priest-
hood, an holy nation , a Peculiar
people, (Gen 25:23) "And the
Lord søíd unto her, (Rebeccø)
Two natíons q.re ín thg womb,
and tuto mønner of PeoPle shøll
be sepørated from thg bowels;
ønd the one peoPle shøll be
stronger thøn the other PeoPle,
ønd the elder shøll serae the
Uounger. " This last reference was,
of course, Jacob and Esau, the ones
who in, (Rom 9:11)are used to defi-
nitely establish the fact that there are
two manner of peoPle, and that the
election of God hath determined
this. All of these references are to the
same people, those who are called
the Lord's portion.

This truth is declared manY
times in the scriptures, as holy men
of old spake as theY were moved bY
the Holy Ghost, to ProPhecY of the
Lord's work in the saving of his elect.

When the prophets refer to lsrael, as
in the following verse, they are
meaning the whole household of
faith, not just lsaac's son. (Isø 43:7)
"But nout thus søgeth the Lord
that created thee, O Jacob, and
he thqt formed thee, O Israel,
feør not: for I haue redeetned
thee, I have called thee bg narne;
thou art míne. When thou
pøssesú through the wøters, I
utill be wíth thee; and through
the ríaers, theg sh,ølt not oaer'
.flow thee; when thou walkest
through the fíre, thou shalt not
be burned; neíther shall the
fTame kíndle upon thee. For I a.m
the Lord thg God, the Holg one
of Israel, thou Sauíor: I gave
Eggpt for thg rønsom qnd Sebø
for thee." This scriPture declares
the extremes, and the drastic action
to which God goes to Protect and
care for his portion, and the fact that
he will never leave nor forsake them.
All of these blessings do not refer
solely to the man Jacob, who was
named lsrael by God, but rather the
whole household of faith, which in-
cludes his children today, as well as
those yet to be born. Jacob which,
in the text above rePresents the
whole household of faith, and are
described as a particular PeoPle
unto God, as Peter said, (I Pet 2:9)
"But Ue dre a chosen generøtion,
ø rogøl príesthood, an holg nø-
tion, ø peculíar peoPle; that ge
stn.ould shew forth the Praíses of
hím who høth cølled gou out of
darkness ínto hís tnaruelous
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líght."And he will be with them in
all of their trials and afflictions here
on earth. He found them in a waste
howling wilderness; (of sin), he
leads about, he instructs them, he
keeps them as the apple of his eye;
this is a very secure heritage I would
say. They are, as Satan said, speak-
ing to God, about Job, and why he
served him, (Job 7:lO) *Hqst not
thou tnade a hedge about hírn,
q.nd øbout hìs house, ønd øll
that he hqth on eaerg side?r'This
was true of Job, and can be said to
be equally about them all: God has
indeed hedged them in, and set the
bounds of their habitation.

David said, (Psa I J9:Z- 1 l)
"Whíther shøll I go from thg
spírít? Or whíther shall I f-tee
frotn thg presence? If I ascend
up ínto heøaen, thou ørt there;
If I make nau bed ín hell, behotd
ihou q.rt there, If I take the
wings of the morníng, and dutelt
in the uttertnost parts of the seø;
even there shq.ll thg hand tead
me, ønd thg right hand sll.a.lt
nold me. If I sag, surelg the dark-
ness shøll coaer me; even the
night shq.ll be líght q.bout me.,,
God is ever with them, watching over
them for good, and nothing can be-
fall them that would alter their
course, or cause them to lose their
inheritance which was laid up for
them, before time began. They have
an inheritance which is incorrupt-
ible, undefiled and that fades not
away, and has been reserved in
heaven for them, who are kept by the

power of God through faith unto sal-
vation, ready to be revealed in the
last day, and this is because God is
their heavenly Father, and Jesus
Christ is the sacrifice for their sin..

On one occasion, when speak-
ing to lsrael, God said, (Ðeut Z:6-g)
"For thou art an holg people
unto the Lord thg God: the Lord
thg God hath chosen thee to be
ø specíal people unto himself,
aboae all people that a.re upon
the face of the earth. The Lord
díd not seú hÍs loae upon gou,
nor choose gou, because ge are
more ín nutnber than øng people:
for ge are the feutest of alt
people: But because the Lord
loued gou and beco;use he would
keep the oøth whích he hød
sworn unto gour fathers, hath
the Lord brought gou out with
ø míghtg hønd, and redeemed
gou out of the house of bondtnen,
from the hønd of pharaoh kíng
of Eggpt " The only reason given
in the scriptures, as a reason why
God chose his own special people,
is because he loved them, and so
much so that he gave his only be-
gotten Son to redeem them unto him-
self, out of every nation, kindred,
tongue and people. On another oc-
casion, to support this point of view,
and to advise them of the security
that they have, the prophet wrote,
(Isa 54:77) nMo weq.pon thøt ís
fortned agøinst thee shø'tl pros-
per; and euerg tongue that shq.tt
ríse agaínst thee in judgrnent
thou shalt condetnn. Thís is the
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heritage of the seruants of the
Lord, dnd. theír ríghteo¿¿sness üs
of me, søíth the Lord. " This is an-
other thing that is set in stone, for
them because if God sets it, it can-
not be moved or changed.

The world says that man must
accept God as their own Personal
savior, for the promise to be aPPli-
cable unto them. lf, this were true,
there would be no certaintY of sal-
vation for anyone, for the natural
man receiveth not the things of the
Spirit of God: for they are foolish-
ness unto him, neither can he know
them, for they are sPirituallY dis-
cerned and can only be known bY
revelation of the Holy Ghost. WhY
would man acceptthat that he is not
aware of, or understands. As we
stated above, the fullness of the
power of the godhead is behind the
promises made unto the Lord's Por-
tion, and it could not be stated more
emphatically or assuredlY than it
was by the apostle Paul, when he
said, (Heb 6:17-2O) í'Whereín God,
utíllíng rnore øbundøntlg to shew
unto the heírs of proníse the ím'
nutøbílítg of lr-ís counsel, con-
fírmed it bg øn oøth: that bg two
ítnmutøble thíngs, ín uthích ít
was ítnpossíble for God to líe, we
níght høve a strong consoløtíon,
utho haae .f7ed for refuge to løg
hold upon the hope thøt ís seú
before us: whích hoPe we høue
q.s øtt ønchor of the soul, both
sure dnd steadfast, And uthích
entereth ínto thøt utíthín the
aeil; uthíther the forentnner ís

for us entered, eaen Jesus, made
an hígh príest for euer after the
order of Melchísedec." This is the
final, seal of authority, upon which
the hope of all of the vessels of
mercy, is based: and it was sworn
to by God and carries the full author-
ity and integrity of the triune God by
whom all things that do exist, were
made. The scriptures declare that
there is no other source of this as-
surance, (I Cor 3:11) "For other
foundatíon can no men løg than
thøt uthích ís løíd, which is
Jesus Christ."

(Eph 2:8) "îor bg grøce dre
ge saaed throughfaíth; and that
not of gourself: iú ts the gíft of
God:" and again, (Rorn 8:38-39)
"îor I am persuøded, thøt neí'
ther death, nor life, nor angels,
nor' princípalítíes, nor pou)ers,
nor things presettt, nor things to
cotrle, nor heíght, nor depth, nor
øng other creøture, sha.ll be able
to sepørqte us from the looe of
God, whích is in Chríst Jesus our
Lordr" Either of these scriPtures
alone is ample evidence that salva-
tion is of the Lord, and both of them
makes it absolutely ludicrous to de-
clare that the salvation of the cho-
sen vessels of mercy, is bY anY other
means.

lmmediately following the elev-
enth chapter of Hebrews, regarding
the faith of the saints; the aPostle
Paul summed it all uP in one verY
profound and solemn statement;
(Heb 72:7-2) "Wherefore seeing
we ølso dre compassed about
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with so grecrt a cloud of wit-
nesses, let us lag aside eaerg
weight and the sin which doth
so easílg beset us, and let us ntn
utíth patience the rq.ce that is seú
before us. Looking to Jesus the
øuthor ønd fínísher o! our faíth;
who for the jog thqt utq.s set be-
fore hítn endured the cross, de-
spísing the shame, and ís set
down at the ríght hand of the
throne of God." I understand that
Paulwas specifically referring to the
evidences outlined in the eleventh
chapter of Hebrews, but all of the
scr!ptr.rral references quoted herein
are also a great cloud of witnesses
unto his children in this day and age.
We have the bible with all of its
truths, and which witness with our
own personal experiences; the love
and fellowship which we feel for
those rryho have been brought to a
knowledge of the same spiritual
truths in the same way that we have,
and who share the same faith in the
validity of the scriptures, none of
whonr believe that they received it
by human endeavor or intelligence.
It was mysteriously given and the
power that they speak of, which ac-
companied the knowledge, makes
them believe that it is from God, the
source of all power.

When Jesus said, (John 17:4)
"I haue glorifíed thee on the
earth; I haue fíníshed the work
whích thou gøaest me to do." he
was referring to the salvation of the
Lord's portion, Jacob the lot of his

inheritance, and the work that he
had finished was the salvation of
every heir of grace. ln one sacrifice
he hath forever perfected them that
are his, nothing can be added to it,
and nothing will be omitted from it
in llra ñ^rr^h^n* '.,1-:Ãl- ^^l 

*^J^rrl llls 9vYgllqllL YYlll!'ll tÈtLr(¡ lllCl(IC

with Abraham, (Gen 77:7) ,,And I
wilt establish ntg coaenant be-
tueen me and thee and thg seed
after thee in theír generøtíons
for an euerlastíng couenønt, to
be a God unto thee, and to thg
seed after thee." This covenant
forever assures that all who were
chosen in Christ Jesus, before the
world began, shall be with him in that
city which Abraham looked for,
which was built and will be inhabited
by the determinate counsel and
foreknowledge of God, from before
time began, or the earth was made.

When Jesus said, it is finished,
that's it, nothing can be added to it,
and nothing will be taken from it, and
if you believe this, that is the great-
est evidence that you will ever have,
in this life, that you are included in
the Lord's portion. May God bless all
of his chosen vessels to acknowl-
edge this hope that is within them,
come out from following the things
of the world and run with patience
that race that has been set before
them, looking unto Jesus, the author
and finisher of their faith.

ln bonds of love;
Richard H. Gampbell
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CORRESPONDENCE VOICES OF THE PAST

Dear Tony:

I iu"t got APril Signs a few daYs
I ago I read all - so good to get

the Signs every month good writers.
I was 100 years on Nov' 9th so I

got to go to church.
I am sending check for Year.
Elder Lambert on the Dove was

good he was our Pastor for a few
years at El Ðorado, AR. But we lost
him in death so many Years ago. He
was so good.

l'!l close, remember me when at
the throne of Grace.

PROVE,RBS 4:22-26.

For theg øre lífe unto those
thøt, fínd thern, ønd heølth to øll
their f7esh.

Keep thg heart wíth all dílí'
gence; for out of ít øre the issues
of Ufe.

Put øutag fron thee a fro-
wørd mouth, ønd Peraerse líPs
put før from thee.

Let thine eges look right on,
q.nd let thíne egelíds look
strøíght before thee.

Pond,er the pøth of thg feet,
and let øll thg utags be estab'
líshed.

4-2-O9 UPTON, N. Mex., Nov. 8, 1918.

Jane Garroll

Fl EAR EDITORS :-The ProPhet
lJ said, "O thou afflícted,

tossed wíth tetnpest, ønd not
cornforted." "O thou affTícted."
The Bible says, Many are the afflic-
tions of the righteous, but the Lord
delivereth him out of them all. Again
it is written, I will leave in the midst
of thee an afflicted and poor people,
and they shall trust in the name of
the Lord. These poor PeoPle are
poor in spirit, they are all alike. The
Lord says, lwill give them one heart,
and I will put my fear in their hearts,
that they shall not dePart from me.
God said to Eve, lwill greatly rnulti-
ply thy sorrows and thy conception.
Then it is true we cannot Prevent
being full of sadness. Multiply thy
sorrows and thy concePtion. One
definition of conception is, "tofarnt
an ideø ín the mínd.." How often
do these afflicted people form in their
minds dire trouble for themselves in
the future! How many times do theY
fear and tremble on account of their
sins! Like David, who said, lwill fall
some day by the hand of Saul, so
they think they will be destroyed be-
cause of their sinful flesh, and they
cry out, "In me, (that ís, ín tng
flesh,) d.utelleth no good thín7."
"O wretched møn thøt I am! uho
shatt deliuer me frotn the bodg
of this deøth?"

"Da.ngers o¡[ eaerg shaPe
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ø.nd nq.me: Attend the followersof the Lamb,

Who leaae the world's deceít-
ful shore,

And Leaue ít to return r¿o
mofe."

You ask worldly people, Do you
suffer? are you afflicted on account
of your sins? They always answer,
No; but the children of God realize
this world is not their home, they are
pilgrims and strangers in the earth.
How many times have you been in a
crowd when they were especially
merry, laughing and enjoying them-
selves to the fullest extent, and your
heart was breaking with affliction
and sorrow. You could not take part
in their joys, you are not like they are,
you are like all Primitive Baptists,
think like they do, talk like they do,
feel like they do, sigh like they do,
love the same kind of food spiritu-
ally, enjoy the same company, love
the same people they do. My son
wrote me to sell all I have and to see
the wonders of this world and spend
what I had made and enjoy life. ltold
him I would rather attend one Old
Baptist meeting than go to Europe
and visit all the curiosities of the
world. Job said, Man that is born of
woman is of few days and full of
trouble. His flesh upon him shall
have pain and his soul within him
shall mourn. Tribulation worketh
patience, and patience experience,
and experience hope. The Savior
said, ln the world ye shall have tribu-
lation, but in me ye shall have peace.66Affííctíons, though theg

seem seaere,
In tnercg oft are sent
Theg stopped the prodígal,s

cqreer,
And forced him to repent.,,

Our light affliction, which is but
for a moment, worketh for us a far
more exceeding and eternal weight
of glory, while we look not at the
things which are seen, but at the
things which are not seen; for the
things which are seen are temporal,
but the things which are not seen are
eternal. Our sorrows and sufferings
are for our benefit, and it is written,
lf we suffer with him we shall also
reign with him. Your sorrows come
and you cannot prevent them; they
come when you least expect them.
David sa¡d, Deep calleth unto deep
at the noise of thy waterspouts; all
thy waves and thy billows have gone
over me. When you were born of the
Spirit you came in possession of a
mind that could comprehend how
unworthy and polluted you were,
and how you justly deserved eternal
banishment from God and the glory
of his power, and you called to him
for mercy. An unusually intelligent
man is called a deep man. God is
unlimited in wisdom, so he is inde-
scribably wise, wonderfully deep.
You called and said, " God be mer-
cífulto me a sínner."You said, like
David, Fearfulness and trembling
are come upon me, and horror hath
overwhelmed me. And I said, O that I

had wings like a dove, for then
would I fly away and be at rest. I
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would wander far off and remain in
the wilderness. But go where You
would, still Your burden remained,
your affiiction was with you, and af-
ter you were relieved and thought
the sin all gone and You were so
overjoyed You never exPected to
have an enemy nor a sorrow, still
you found You were mistaken, for the
waves of sorrow and billows of dis-
tress came from time to time rolling'
over your defenseless head, and
you found Your hand was too feeble
to stay them; so now You Gan say'
All thy waves and thY billows have
gone over me. Weren' t these great
sorrows Painful and hard to en-
dure? This text refers first to Your
blessed Savior. DeeP calleth unto
deep. Hear him in the garden: O mY
Father, if it be possible let this cup
pass from me, Yet not mY will, but
thine, be done. Listen as he cries On
the cross: MY God, mY God, whY hast
thou forsaken me? He said, I thirst'
and they gave him vinegar to drink'
You go to one of the world thirstY'
and say something about Your sor-
rows and thirstings, and theY will
give you vinegar to drink. They have
told me when I was famishing for a
cool draught of the water of life that
I did not PraY enough. The fact was
every breath I drew was a Prayer'
Then you must go On and On in af-
fliction greater or less until the time
comes for God to call You home to
rest. This is Zion, that is afflicted'
tossed with temPest and not com-
forted, and the Bible says' Zion, the
people of God. Jesus came to save

them, and he did what he came to
do. Thou shalt call his Name Jesus,
for he shall save his PeoPle from
their sins Allyour distress is for your
good.

"Itt dtl thg distresses thg
head feels the Pøin,

Yet øll øre most needful, not
one ís ín aøín

In loae I correct thee, thg
soul to refíne'

To make thee dt length ín mg
líkeness to sh;íne."

"Tossed with temPest and not
comforted." lt takes wind to cause
the waves of the sea to roll and toss
about. When the bitter, brinY waves
of the flesh toss You; and when the
winds of adversitY beat upon You
and you have no rest in Your sPirit'
how awful is Your distress; and
when you trY to find Him who is a
covert from the temPest and he
hides from You, then You say' that I

knew where I might find him; I would
come even to his seat. All through
the dark, temPestuous night You
look and listen and wonder and wish
for the morning, and crY out, ls his
mercy clean gone forever? ManY a
poor shiPwrecked Person has been
on the sea looking, wishing, longing
for a ship, and Passed through long,
dark nights, and maY have Perished
for food. lt is just as true that the chil-
dren of God as theY cross the rough
sea of this life are tossed and long
for a place to rest, and for comfort
and the water of life. So Jesus said,
Blessed are theY that do hunger and
thirst after righteousness' for they



shall be filled. Often I have said, God
does not tove me, or I would not be
so forsaken, and I could not see how
he could love one so sinful. When
tossed I have said, God hates me,
and he ought to. Many, many times
have lwaked in the morning so dis_
tresseci i would say, O why did I ever
wake again, Why could I not have
slept on forever and forever! Why do
I have to go out again in this old sin_
cursed wc¡.!d to struggle with the
affairs of this life! you, litfle children
of God, started out like all other
people: joyous, with high hopes,
building casiles in the air, enjoying;
gay compairy, sailing along across
the placid sea of this life with not a
care, hardly a thought of trouble, but
all at once the waves began to toss
you and it grew dark and threaten_
ing, the lightning flashed and peal
after peal of flrunder burst above
ycu and you thought, Surely lwill be
lost, and, like Jsnah, for the first time
in life you were made to say, I am the
cause, my sins like mountains high
appear to me. ln Revelation it is writ_teii, Cut of the throne proceeded
lightnings and thunderings and
voices, and you heard, The son that
sinneth lt shall die, the first time you
had ever heard a voice say that. Vou
may not have heard this in audible
language, like we talk, but away
down in your heart there crept a sad-
ness you had never felt before, and
you realized you must have help or
sink. David said, They that go down
to the sea in ships, that do business
in great waters, these see the works

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
of the Lord and his wonders in thedeep. For be commandeth and
raiseth the stormy wind, which lifteth
up the waves thereof. They mount
up to the heaven, they go down
again to the depths, their soul is
melted because of trouble; thev ree!to and fro, and staggå. t¡i" a
drunken man, and are at their wits,
end. Then they cry unto the Lord in
their trouble, and he bringeth them
out of their distresses. He maketh
the storm a calm, so that the waves
thereof are still. Then are they glad
because they be quiet; so he
bringeth them unto their desired ha_
ven. Little children, this is your ex-perience. God commanded and
raised the stormy wind, which lifted
up the waves; they mount up to the
heaven.

The waves of the sea are salty
and slimy; so when God convicted
you for sin the nice ballroom be-
came sickening to you. Satt water
makes you sick. These waves
lashed over every place of amuse_
ment you frequented, and you be_
came sick of them all. They go down
again to the depths. Ah, yes, you
were let down, down, and thought,
Surely lam gone and none can help
me. Then they cry unto the Lord in
their trouble, and he bringeth them
into their desired haven. yes, you
were tossed until you rocked to andfro and staggered like a drunken
man, and got no rest until you went
home to your friends and told them
what great things God had done for
you. So far as my case is concerned,

132
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it took many a wave to cause me to
be willing to go home to the church
of God, which is a haven. And he
saw that rest was good, and the land
that it was pleasant. But I could not
see this until God made darkness
light before me and crooked things
straight. He says, I will bring the
blind by a way they knew not; I will
lead them in paths that they have not
known. He does not say, I will leave
it to you whether you come or not.
Every thief, every murderer, every
robber, every natural man, child and
little and big ones who have not
been brought by a way they knew
not, that believe in a hereafter, will
tell you the way just exactly like the
Arminian preacher does. They all
think they can and are going to get
salvation some time, and that it rests
with them whether they do or not,
but the Savior said, No man can
come unto me except my Father
which hath sent me draw him, and I

will raise him up in the last day. This
tossing is experienced not only by
the children of God individually, but
is applicable to each church. Often
the awful waves of contention arise
in the church and it is terribly tossed,
like the ship Paul was on when the
storm struck it. That was a natural
ship and a natural storm, but here is
a lesson for us. Some of the sailors
took the lifeboats and started to
leave the ship, but Paul said, Except
these abide in the ship ye cannot be
saved. Possibly more churches are
destroyed by division than any other
cause. A house divided against itself

cannot stand, so said the Savior.
Forbear one another in love, en-
deavoring to keep the unity of the
Spirit. There is no unity of the flesh;
all the discord, trouble and dissen-
sion comes from the carnal mind.
James said, But if ye have bitter en-
vying and strife among you, glory
not and lie not against the truth. This
wisdom descendeth, not from
above, but is earthly, sensual, devil-
ish. But the wisdom which is from
above is first pure, then peaceable,
&c. The prophet said, O lsrael, thou
hast destroyed thyself.

"And not cotnforted.rt' comes
next. We all love comfort. Ministers
whom God has called and sends
sometimes comfort the weary pil-
grim, but the greatest comfort we
have is derived from the holy pres-
ence of the Savior. When he comes
and rejoices over you it calms all
your fears, gives you beauty for
ashes, the oil of joy for mourning
and the garment of praise for the
spirit of heaviness. The word says,
"Cotnfort ge, cotnfort ge rng
people, sø,íth gour God. Speak ge
co'mfortablg to Jerusq.lem, and
crg unto her that her utarfare
ís accomplíshed, that her íníq-
uítg is pardoned: for she hath
receíaed of the Lord's hand
doublefor all her síns." The pur-
pose of the gospel ís to relíeue
the fears o/ the people of God.
The first proclamøtíon of the
gospel øfter the Sø,aíor utø,s born
utøs bg the angel of the Lord."
The Bible says, There were shep-

-¿)
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herds keeping watch over their flock
by night, and the angel of the Lord
came upon them and the glory of the
Lord shone round about them, and
they were sore afraid. The angel did
not tell them anything to increase
+l.^¡- f^^-^ -^- f-., ¿^ :---^^Lrrrrrr rirarÐ, ttvt Lty LL, t¡ilptgÐÐ uputl
them the necessity of getting reli-
gion, but said, Fear not, for behold, I

bring you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be unto all people; for
unto you is born this day in the city
of David a Savior, which is Ghrist the
Lord. Not comforted You will be. lt
is written, Blessed are they that
mourn, for they shall be comforted.
Do you mourn?

Then you shall be comforted.
Mourn because you are a sinner. lf
you had spiritual life you would not
mourn nor even know you were a
.iustly condemned sinner. lf you had
no life you would have no light, and
if you had no light how could you
see yourself a lost and ruined sin-
ner? The Bible says, ln him was life,
and the life was the light of men.
Nearly all my time is spent in sorrow;
seldom do I see a moment free from
deep sadness. Sometirnes a little
comfort comes into my spirit, but
long and cold are the times of my
journey; yet we sorrow not as oth-
ers who have no hope, for if we be-
lieve in Jesus some day we shall
leave all sorrow and sighing behind
and go home to enjoy the glory that
awaits the children of God" "There

euerlastíng spríng abídes, And
never utíthering flouters; Death
líke o. na.rrow seø díaides. Tl¡¿ís
heøaenlg lø.nd. frorn ottrs."

Not comforted. The prophet
goes on in this chapter and tells
---L.-4^-l:- -^:-- 

L- J^ C---trwträLreuu tl' guiltg L(, uo for¿ton wno
is not comforted. I will lay thy stones
with fair colors, and lay thy founda-
tions with sapphires, and I will make
thy windows of agates and thy gates
of carbuncles, &c. All thy children
shall be taught of the Lord, and great
shall be the peace of thy children.
Great shall be your peace, greater
shall be your joy.Zion, said the Lord,
hath forsaken me, and my God hath
forgotten me; but God says, "Cøn d
utotnanforget her suckíng chíld,
thq.t she should not hqae cortt-
passíon on the son of her usomb,
Ued, theg rnag forget, get uíll tr
not forget thee. Behold., I haue
grqaen thee upon the pølms o¡F
mg hø,nds; thg utalls are contínu-
allg before ffte."He will never leave,
never forsake one of these afflicted
ones. The angel of the Lord
encampeth round about them that
fear him, and delivereth them.

I have written too much and
hope if the editors see any part or
all of it to be of no profit they will
throw it into the wastebasket and I

shall be satisfied.

ISAAC R. GREATHOUSE.
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2 THESSALONIANS II. 11, '12

UAND for this cd.ttse God
shall send thern strong delnsíon,
thq.t theg should belíeae a lie:
that theg all rníght be dq.mned
utho belieued not the truth, but
had pleasure ín unrighteous-
ness. "

I t seems from the reading of
I tn¡= letter to the church at

Thessalonica, written by Paul, that
certain men were troubling the
church by teaching that the day of
Christ was at hand. We understand
by this that they were teaching that
the end of the world was about to
take place, and this teaching
troubled the brethren. To substanti-
ate this false idea they were even
making use of letters purporting to
have been written by Paul himself,
but which were forgeries. "Now we
beseech Uou, brethren, bg the
comíng of our Lord Jesus Chríst,
and bg our gøtheríng together
unto hínt, thøt ye be not soon
shø,ken in mínd, or be troubled,
neither bg spírit, rtor bg word,
nor bg letter øs from us, øs thøt
the døg of Chríst ís at hønd."
Paul then goes on to say in this let-
ter that there are certain things to be
fulfi!led before the day of the Lord
shall come, that there must first be a
falling away, that there must be a full
revelation of the man of sin, the son
of perdition, who opposeth and
exalteth himself above all that is
called God, or that is worshipped. lt

is quite evident that the revelation of
the man of sin in all his perfidy had
not been realized at the time; Paul
wrote this letter, hence the day of the
Lord, or the end of the world, could
not be so near as these false teach-
ers were declaring it to be. This dec-
laration, then, was a delusion, and a
strong one, as it had gotten hold dis-
turbingly upon some in the church
at Thessalonica. These false teach-
ers were not established in the truth
as it is in Jesus, they did not believe
the truth, hence to make their "dam-
nationr" or condemnation, mani-
fest, God sent this strong delusion
into them to separate them from the
believing body of the church, that
the church might be purified from
these troublesome spirits, and that
the occasion would demand from
Paul and the apostles such preach-
ing and writing as would clear up this
point of doctrine and establish the
true believers more thoroughly in
the doctrine of God our Savior. This
sending of strong delusion is one of
the ways that God works in preserv-
ing his church from error and false
doctrine and to take out of the vis-
ible church organization those who
do not belong there. John, in speak-
ing of these spirits of antichrist,
says, "Theg went out from us, but
theg were not of us; for íf theg
had been ol us, theg would no
doubt haae continued wíth us:
but theg utent out, thøt theg
rníght be møde tnanífest that
theg were not all of us." Some
doubter might say, Would it not be
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more a proof of God's wisdom in tak-
ing care of his church to keep these
false ones from ever getting in,
rather than to plan a way to get them
out after they have been in. To this,
we answer that no man has a right
to judge God's way of doing things.
His way is ever best, no matter how
it appears to human reason. Further,
it is well for these delusions to come
into the church in its travel through
th¡s lower world, rather than for them
always to have been kept out. This
is so for several reasons: first, be-
cause it is God's purpose, as we
have said; second, the prevalence of
error calls for clear and discriminat-
ing preaching, and, therefore, fur-
nishes the occasion for some of the
greatest preaching gifts the church
has ever known; third, error trou-
bling the church compels self-ex-
amination to make sure of one's
starrding, therefore brings about
more Bible-reading and prayerful
searching of the Scriptures than
might otherwise be the case; fourth,
the Scriptures have been opened up
and understood more clearly than
would have been the case, doubt-
less, had error never been circu-
lated. We are confident that God has
a use for error and ordains it to carry
out his purpose whenever he
pleases. All the false religion that is
now in the world, and that has ever
been in the world, never came here
by chance or a mere happen- so. lt
is in the world now, and has been
hitherto by God's express purpose.
The devil makes a fine broom in the
hand of God to sweep out the house

whenever God sees fit to use him
that way. The Scriptures plainly
teach the doctrine of election, which
means that some are destined unto
salvation, while others are left to
perish in sin. Since it is not God's
plan to save all, it is a very wise pro-
vision of Providence that the un-
saved believe something, even
though it be false.

False religion teaches men are
saved by their works, that every
good deed is placed to their credit
by the recording angel to offset
wrongdoing that may have been
committed. Such error as this,
which holds such dominant sway
in the civilized world today, serves
to restrain men from outbreaking
crimes, so that the social structure
in the midst of which we live is out-
wardly decent, though it is inwardly
a whited sepulchre. The restraint
which error furnishes over the pas-
sions of men, in the providence of
God, makes this world tolerable to
the true people of the living God.
Were not men kept in check by
something such as this, persecution
of the elect would be rampant and
no true believer could ever have
peace to live his own life according
to the dictates of a living faith. Thus,
it is honoring God to say that noth-
ing, even error, is absent from the
divine plan of things. Lights and
shadows, good and evil, devil and
saint, all find their place and their
time in God's plan of salvation pur-
posed in his Son before time began.
The last chapter of lsaiah holds this
declaration of the Lord: '31 also utíll
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choose theír delusíons, and utill
bríng theír feørs upon thent."
Thus both the Old and New Testa-
ments warrant us in believing that
error is sent not by chance or acci-
dent, but by divine intent. "Who
rnqu øbíde the dag of hís com-
ing and who shall stand when
he appeareth - lor he ís líke a
refíner's fire, and like fullers'
soø.p: and he shall stú øs ø re-
fíner and purífier of síluer; and
he shq.ll purífg the sons of Leaí,
and purge them as gold and sil-
aer, thøt theg mag offer unto the
Lord an offering in ríghteous-
ness." One way ¡n which the sons
of Levi, in other words, the church,
is purified in its visible organization
here in the world, is in having these
errors or delusions sent to act as a
ladle or spoon to take away the
scum which collects on the top of
the silver in the crucible over the fire.
Ahab was a wicked king over lsrael
in the days of old, and the Lord de-
termined his death. To bring about
this lman's death in the Lord's way,
Ahab was encouraged to believe he
would be successful in battle
against the king of Syria. Being thus
made to believe he would be suc-
cessful, Ahab went forth in battle and
was killed. lf anyone will turn to the
eighteenth chapter of 2nd Chroni-
cles they will learn there just how the
death of Ahab was accomPlished. lt
was accomplished by Ahab's being
made to believe a lie. He was de-
luded, and this delusion was sent
him by the hand of the Lord. The
Lord said to the lying sPirit, "Thou

shalt entice hirn, [Ahab] ønd
thou shqlt also preaaíl: go out
and do eaeÍL so. JVoru therefore,
behold, the Lord hath put a lg-
íng spirit in the tnouth of these
thg prophets, and the Lord høth
spoken eaíl agøínst thee." Thus
we see how God saved lsrael of old
from a wicked king by sending him
strong delusion, which accom-
plished his destruction. The case is
not so very dissimilar from the way
in which God has worked in more
recent times to extricate his people
out of dangerous errors. Sunday-
schools, missionary societies, theo-
logical seminaries, and all other in-
ventions of men to save souls, are
very strong delusions, and they
have a mighty hold on the people of
this day and generation. Time was
when the above inventions troubled
the church, but not now. The dam-
nation or condemnation of those ad-
vocating such things was made so
plainly evident to the true church
that there occurred a separation or
sifting, which purified the visible or-
ganization at that time. Being carried
away by strong delusions shows
that one has pleasure in unright-
eousness, and not in the truth. Be-
lief in lies shows that one is in a state
of condemnation; belief in the truth
shows that one is in a state of justi-
fication. One believing a lie today
may be brought to believe the truth
tomorrow. ln that case, one is
passed from death unto life, and ev-
eryone of God's people has passed
through such an experience.

The strong delusion to which
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Paul had reference in our text was
the teaching, that the day of the Lord,
or end of the world, was immediately
at hand. This delr¡sion has persisted
even to this late day, and prophets
every now and then rise up claim-
ing to be able to tell the exact date
when the world will come to an end.
Mosheim tells us in his history that
a general belief prevailed in Europe
toward the close of the tenth century
that the year 1000 would witness the
coming of Christ, the day of judg-
ment, and the end of the world. As
the time drew near a general panic
seized the minds of men. Many
abandoned their homes and their
families and repaired to Palestine;
others made over their lands to the
Roman Gatholic Ghurch or permit-
ted them to lie uncultivated, and the
whole course of ordinary life was
violently disturbed and deranged.
But the year 1000 carne and went
and the world still stood, proving
that it was all a delusion. Now it is
not hard to find any number of
people who believe the year 2000
will witness the destruction of this
material world and the end of time.
We are safe in saying, as Paul said,
that the day of the Lord cannot come
until there be first a full revelation of
the man of sin. Who can say when
this man of sin has been fully dis-
covered? Furthermore, no man
knoweth the day nor the hour when
the Son of man cometh. The day of
the Lord cometh as a thief in the
night. Does the householder know
when the thief is coming? Neithet
then, can any man fix the date for

time to end. lt is foolish to try to do
so, and surely entangles in a snare
any who pursue such delusion. Here
in our own country in the year 1843
there rose up a man named William
Miller, who figured out from Daniel
viii. 14, that the end of the world
would take place in 1843. This
caused great consternation among
multitudes of people, so that some
sold their farms and houses, some
cast their stocks of goods from their
stores into the streets, to be taken
by whomsoever they might, and oth-
ers completely lost their reason. Not-
withstanding all these prophets
have been proved false by the out-
come of events, the delusion still
persists, and it is not hard to find per-
sons who soberly claim to be able
to telljust when the world will come
to an end. lt is easier to believe a lie
than the truth. Our first parents
proved this in the garden of Eden
when they believed the words of
Satan that they should not die, but
would become as gods, knowing
good and evil, though God had
plainly said, Thou shalt surely die.
The same nature in them that then
believed the devil, now dwells in ev-
ery individual of the human family,
so that it is natural to follow a delu-
sion and believe a lie, while it takes
the grace of God to cause one to fol-
low Christ and believe the truth.

Written at the request of brother
Milton Maddock, Alvinston, Ont. L.

Elder H.H. Lefferts
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OSKALOOSA, Kansas, March
31,1918.

FI CNN BRETHREN EDITORS :-
L) ey request, and also by my

own wish, I am sending you this
copy of a letter, which was begun by
our late sister Nettie Porter, of Bar-
ber, Okla., and sent to me, after her
death, by her parents, sister Eliza-
beth Garton and Roy Garton, of
Lakemp, Okla. lread itwith a solemn
thrill, as a voice from the dead; then
I thought, No, not from the dead, but
the living, for Ghrist said, "Whoso-
euer líveth ønd belíeaeth ín me
slaall neuer díe." lf it meets your
approval please publish it in the
SIGNS.

Unworthily,
MARY ELLISON.

DEAR SISTER lN HOPE:-lf you
will allow me to so address you af-
ter this long silence. I have thought
of you, and , I hope, of all the dear
kindred in Christ, often, but lam so
slow to perform my duty that I have
put off writing the letter which I

know ought to be written. We are
well and getting along very well, but
l, as usual, am unthoughtful of God's
goodness to me until I feel his pres-
ence in this cold and stony heart. I

am very unprofitable in the things of
God; I am never able to observe his
kindness and, loving care until lfeel
that "something", which makes me
thank him for the sunshine and
beautiful day. I feel my heart over-
flowing this morning, hence this let-

ter to you. Do not think I am always
at the feet of Jesus, for I am not. Most
of my path lies in shadows and
doubts, and there are times when I

fret and plan for tomorrow, forgetting
there is One who has already pro-
vided for the morrow. This is my
great grief, that I cannot always feel
the assurance that he has provided
a way. True, I believe it and think it,
but when clouds gather and there is
no light ahead I wonder how it is all
going to come out-wonder how to-
morrow is going to be provided for,
when he has left so many assur-
ances that he has us in his loving
care. When I look back and count
my blessings and think how
unthankfully I have received so
many of them, it makes me wonder
at the unreasonableness of my own
nature, and in my heart this morn-
ing I cry, and long to cry with my lips,
O for a closer walk with God: My
mind has gone back on the path I

traveled when I first began to think
on the things of God, and I remem-
ber how impossible it looked for me
to ever own my God and Savior and
live in peace at home. Then I remem-
ber how that still small voice urged
me on, with a blessed assurance
that all would be well. When things
were the darkest, in my heart lwas
willing to give up all and go the way
I felt drawn, and then the thought
and the feeling would come that God
was able to make all rough places
smooth, and there would even be
good in what then seemed hard to
me. Now, when husband and lsome-
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times grasp a thing of God together,
I recall my doubts and fears, also the
suffering I then had to bear, and I

think that the burden I then had to
bear is nothing, and not to be com-
pared with the grace and comfort
nrovided for the mo!.tow. This is mv¡-----
great grief, that I cannot always feel
the assurance that he has provided
a way. True, I believe it and think it,
but when clouds gather and there is
no light ahead I wonder how it is all
going to come out-wonder how to-
morrow is going to be provided for,
when he has left so many assur-
ances that he has us in his loving-
care. When I look back and count
my blessings and think how
unthankfully I have ¡'eceived so
many of them, it makes me wonder
at the unreasonableness of my own
nature, and in my heart this morning
I cry, and long to cry with my lips, O
for a closer walk with God: My mind
has gone back on the path ltraveled
when I first began to think on the
things of God, and I remember how
impossible it looked for me to ever
own my God and Savior and live in
peace at home. Then I remember
how that still small voice urged me
on, with a blessed assurance that all
would be well.

When things were the darkest,
in my heart I was willing to give up
all and go the way I felt drawn, and
then the thought and the feeling
would come that God was able to
make all rough places smooth, and
there would even be good in what

then seemed hard to me. Now, when
husband and I sometimes grasp a
thing of God together, I recall my
doubts and fears, also the suffering
I then had to bear, and I think that the
burden I then had to bear is nothing,
and nnf fn Jra l^.rrrìrrâr.¡¡l urifl'¡ flra,, I f a ¡ tr r I

grace and comfort I get out of God's
word, and the unity of feeling that
exists between my husband and
myself. That is one of the blessings
I thank God for, and feel ashamed of
the doubts and fears I felt; but I

thank him for the strength that en-
abled me to bear my burden. I recall
how I wandered in darkness, and
how lwould carry some little portion
of my burden to my husband, and
how like Job's comforters he was,
and I know it was only the blessed
work of God, to plant my feet on a
firm foundation, and every shred of
hard feeling has long, ago left my
heart, and I feel that spirit which
prayeth, Father, forgive them, for
they know not what they do. I can
even say I arn glad that it was so, for
in it I can see that it was only a work
to show forth the glory of God. There
was always a desire to talk more
with God's people about my travel
before I came to the church, but there
was always a something that kept
me from it. I always loved the Bap-
tist people; even when a child I

loved the sound of their voices when
giving thanks unto their God; but
there was one thing that always
grated on my nerves, even when a
child, when I heard them tell of their
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experiences, and they would in any
way connect a dream. lt always made
it look queer and superstitious to
me. When I was fifteen years old I

began to be worried about death and
the hereafter. I wanted so much to
do what was right, and tried that
hopeless task of trying to merit sal-
vation. When lwas in the most hoPe-
less state of nnind I dreamed that I

was riding on horseback over a
desolate, hilly country. The hllls were
bare of vegetation, and even the sun
was hid behind a cloud. I thought the
path I traveled was so rough I might
be killed at any moment, and just as
I thought I was about out of the bad
country I came to the end of mY Path,
or road. I was on the toP of a high
hill that there was no visible way of
getting down and going ahead.
There was a valley that commenced
right at the foot of the hill, with beau-
tiful green grass, and a beautiful
stream of water that ran very
smoothly and wound PrettilY
througlr the valley. There were a few
clusters of trees, and over it all the
sun shone so prettily that it made me
shudder with dread as I thought of
turning back over the desolate road
I had tnaveled. I awoke with that aw-
ful feelinE of dread, and trY as I

might, and tell myself as often as I

could that there was nothing in a
dream, that dread and awful feeling
stayed with rne for seven years. Of-
ten I prayed to God to take it awaY,
just to remove that dread and har-
rowing feeling. Once as I went alone

out into the orchard I prayed for
some kind of a token, to relieve my
bruised and burdened heart. As I

looked about me there came a feel-
ing with these words: Blessed are
they that hunger and thirst after righ-
teousness, for they shall be filled.
The thought was in my mind that
surely I could take hold of that, be-
cause I was hungering and thirsting
after righteousness. For a few
months I found relief from the awful
burden, and thought it was gone,
when it came anew and seemed
much worse than before. For a Year
I wandered and sought God in vain;
but one morning as I went about mY
household duties I "felt the loving-
kindness of God, and I worshiped as
one who has no hope himself when
I stood in my kitchen doorwaY and
prayed God if it were his will to take
away my burden and remove the
dread produced by the dream, and
it came as a voice, though I heard no
sound, O, have you not yet suffered
enough to know that it is not on a

high hill of pride where mercY is to
be found, but low, low down at the
feet of Jesus and the Peace, the
sweet peace of God, so filled mY
heart, that it shut out everything else,
removed all doubt, all fear; even the
horror of the dream, that had hung
over me, went, never to fill a moment
of my time again, lifted as a mist be-
fore the sun. I am sometimes in doubt
and in trouble, but not the kind that
lays hold.

Here the pen was laid aside, and
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the hand of death intervened before
it was lifted again. The beantiful
song of praise was interrupted, to be
resumed in the midst of the heavenly
choir, before the throne of God and
the Lamb, where throughout an end-
l^-- 

-1^---^aL-- -l-^ ---:¡l:-!-- -,-!4t- tt-re:':' elerf ilty l;ile wilt JotIt wltlt tnem
in sweet anthems of praise singing,
not ¡.¡nto us, not unto us, br¡t unto
thy Name be all the glory, because
thou hast redeemed us by thy blood.
Not by works of righteousness
which we have done, but by his
mercy he saved us. The dear sister
ciied about the last of February, leav-
ing, her husband, John Porter, and
four little children, besides her par-
ents and three brothers. I presume
a suitable obituary notice will be sent
to the SIGNS. Though rejoicing in
such precious testimony of such a
favored witness to the goodness,
rrìercy and peace of God, which
passes the knowledge and under-
standing of the worldly-wise natural
rnind, I am rnade to feel very humble
and deeply sensible of my unworthi-
ness to have been the recipient of
this letter. Surely it is because He is
of one mind, and none can turn him,
that I am not consumed; and though
I deplore the expression of even an
implied doubt of his mercy and fa-
vor to one who surely is less than
the least of all saints, yet I am
tempted to say, if one at all.

"For we whích høae belíeaed
do enter ínto rest." - Hebreuts
ía.3.

lrtt e enter into rest by ceasing
U U from our own works, and

resting on Christ's; according to his
words, "îor he that ís entered
ínto hís rest, he q.lso hath ceased
from hís oun works, as God díd
from hís." Now when you can fully
rest upon the finished work of the
Son of God, and believe by a living
faith that your sins were laid upon
his head; that he bore them in his
body on the tree; that he has
washed you in his precious blood,
clothed you with his righteousness,
and is sanctifying you by his Spirit
and grace, then you can rest. There
is something here firm and solid for
the conscience to rest on. Whilst the
law thunders, whilst Satan accuses,
whilst conscience condemns there
is no rest. But you can nest where
God rests. God rests in his love; in
the finished work of his dear Son;
in the perfection of Christ's human-
ity; in his fulfilment of all his cov-
enant engagements; in the glorifica-
tion of his holy law; in the satisfac-
tion rendered to his justice; in the
harmonising of all his attributes; in
the revelation of his grace and his
glory to the children of men ; for he
is his beloved Son, in whom he is
well pleased. The tabernacle in the
wilderness, and afterwards the
temple on Mount Zion, was a type of
the pure and sacred humanity of the
Lord Jesus. There God rested in aSubmitted. M. E.
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visible manner by a cloud upon the
mercy seat, called by the Jewish
writers the Shekinah. This, there-
fore, was the place of his rest, as he
speaks, "For the Lord hath cho-
sen Zíon; he hath d.esired ít for
hís habítation. Thís ís ntg rest
for euer: here will I dutell for I
have desired íú"(Psalm cxxxii. 13,
'141.

Elder J.C. Philpot

JULY 4TTI MEDTING
..TO BE HELD ON FRIDAY, JULY

3rd"

The annual July 4th meeting will
be held, the Lord willing, this year at
Valley View Church on Friday July
3rd. Directions to Valley View
Church from lnterstate 81--Take exit
1 I 4 south(Christiansburg/Floyd
exit). At the end of the ramp turn to-
ward Floyd on route 8. After about 4
miles you will pass Auburn high and
middle school on your right, con-
tinue for .6 of a mile and turn left on
to rustic ridge road. After .3 of a mile
turn right on to Valley View Church
road. The church will be on your
right.

The meeting time is Friday July
3rd at 10:00 a.m. We invite our
Brothers, Sisters and Elders to be
with us.

MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

'l'h" West Gountry Line Union
I meeting will be held, the Lord

willing, on the 5th Sunday in May at
Dan River Ghurch.

We invite all lovers of the Truth
to come and be with us.

Especially ministers of our corre-
spondence.

Church is located on Highway
700 between Eden, North Carolina
and Danville, Virginia.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.

STAUNTON RIVER
UNION MEETING

T he Lord willing, the Staunton
I n¡u", Union meeting will be

held at Springfield Primitive Baptist
Church, 708 South Main Street,
Gretna, Virginia (Pittsylvania
County) on Saturday before the fifth
Sunday in May. The song service will
begin at 10:00 a.m.

We extend a welcome to all lov-
ers of the truth and we invite all min-
isters of our faith and order.

Elder Marvin Brumfield, Mod.
Oscar Pickral, Glerk

Tony R. Horton
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR APRIL 2OO9

F-_ t¡t^l^ lr^f\u¡t vvaqe, vA
Reidy Pickral, VA

Eva Wyatt, NC
Pauline Jones, TX...........
Dan Clark Delp, VA
Mary Lee Hawkins, NC

ing the Sth of the siblings. Brother
Charlie was raised ln a Primitive Bap-
tist home,after the passing of his
parents, 2 sisters and 4 brothers. He
resided with his brother Howard, in
the home in Randleman, N.G.
E ,^+1r^, ¡^1---lia ^^rñ^rl lî¡ê fâr^ âê ôpIULtlgI vtIqIttE Eqf I¡Eu IrrÐ !qtg qÐ q

textile technician, he also served in
the United States Navy. Brother
Charlie was a humble and patient
and honest man, all of his life on
earth. ln 1973 Brother Charlie asked
for a home at, Rock Hill Primitive
Baptist Church, he was received in
full fellowship, he was baptized May
20th with love by Elder Sam
Atkinson in Randolph Gountry.
Brother Charlie was blessed to at-
tend his church faithfully, also other
Primitive Baptist churches of his
faith and order. ln Brother Charlie's
conversations he was mindful of his
soul. Brother Charlie professed to
have a blessed hope. That he would
be caught up in the arms of Jesus,
to live forever with the Father of all
creations. We at Rock Hill Church
will sorely miss him, not only the
members, also his friends. Brother
Gharlie's service was conducted at
Rock Hill Church March 12th at 11

A.M. Elder Ralph Gaines officiating;
lnterment at Rock Hill Primitive Bap-
tist Gemetery.

Written By:
A sister in Christ I hope,

Garolyn Gaines

OU.UU

25.00

10.00
. 5.00
20.00

5.00
s.00

5.00
5.00
5.00

Edna Graves, AL
Gene Ambrose, VA
Roland Allen, G4..........
Ronald Jacks, AL 10.00

OBITUARIES

4-18-2009

"ln Memory of"
Charlie Anderson Morgan

Date of birth: February sth 1926
Date of death: March gth 2009

Making his stay on Earth
83 years I month and 4 days.

B rother Charlie was born to
the late, Jesse Lee Morgan

and Martha Nance Morgan. From this
union, they were blessed to have
seven children, Brother Charlie be-
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Let alt our tongues be otte
To praise our God on high,
Who from hís bosom sent hÍs Son
To fetch us strdngers nigh.

Nor let our uoices cecse
To síng the Sauiour's na.rìte;
Jesus, th'ambassador of peace,
Hout cheerfullg he came !

It cost him críes and teørs
To bring us nedr to God;
Great was our debt, and he ap-
pears
To make the pøgnent good.

Mg Søuiour's pierced side
Poured out a doubte f-Iood ;
Bg wøter we are purifíed,
And pørdoned through the blood.

Infinite u)d.s our guílt,
But he our Priest atones i ,

On the cold ground hís life wøs
spilt, And offered utith his groans.

Look up, mU soul, to him
Whose deøth was thg desert,
And humbtg uieut the líuing streann
Flout from his breaking heart.

Wøtts.
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EDITORIALS

And gou hath he quíckened,
who u)ere dead in trespúr,sses
and in sìn. (Eph 2:7)

f his is the state
I ¡n which all

men are born into
the world, they are
dead to the things of
the Spirit and would
ever remain in that

ElderR H campbel State if left to their
own devices. The problem with that,
as far as the man is concerned is that
he is completely unaware of his con-
dition, and has no realization of his
need for a change. The apostle Paul

describes this condition in the fol-
f owing verses. (Eph 2:2-S)
"Whereín in tírnes past, ge
walked øccording to the course
of thís utorld, accordíng to the
prínce of the power of the aír,
the spírít that lr.out uorketh- in
the chíldren of dísobedience;
ørnong uthom also we all had our
conversdtion ín títnes past ín the
lusús of our f'l.esh, fulfíllíng the
desíres of the f'l.esh and of the
mínd; and were bg nature the
chíldren of wrath, eueÍt øs oth-
ers. But God, utho is rich ín
,rlercq, for his great loue uthere-
with he loued tts, euen when ue
were dead in sin, hath quíck-
ened us together ín Chríst.',

The apostle describes his expe-
rience in this portion of his life which
he spent in the Jewish religion,
where he walked according to the
traditions of the Jewish faith, perse-
cuting the church, and blaspheminE
the name of Jesus. He said that he
then received mercy, because he did
all of this in ignorance and unbelief.
This is true of all, until they are given
eyes to see, ears to hear, and a heart
to understand they too are in a state
of ignorance and unbelief of the
truth, until they too are quickened
and called of God.

He then gives the only reason
for his change when he said (Gal
1: 15) "But when it pleased God,
who separøted rne from mU
mother's womb and. ca.lled me bg
his grace, to reueq.l hís Son Ín
me, that I míght preøch hím
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q.rnong the heathen; immediatelg
I conferred not with fTesh and
blood; neíther utent I up to
Jerusølent to them whích were
apostles before tne, but I went
into Arabia, and returned øgain
unto Darnøscus." This same expe-
r¡ence is common to all, when it
pleases God to call them by his
grace, they will follow him, for Jesus
said (John 6:44) "No nta.tt cd.rt
corne to nte, except the Father
whích hath sent tne draw hím,
a.nd I will røíse hítnup at the lø.st
dau." These scr¡ptures deny the
doctrines of the world now and in all
ages of time, because they believe
that they must originate the call upon
God, and he is just waiting for them
to call on him and he will bless them
with all of the glory of the heavenly
abode of Jesus and his sheep.

Jesus sa¡d, (Jahn 6:37-39) "All
that ng Føther giaeth me shøll
come to me; and hin that cometh
to tne I utill in no utíse ca.st out.
For I ca.me down frorn hea.aert,
not to do tníne owrt wíll, but the
wíll of hím that sent, tne. And
úhts is the Father's will which
hath sent me, that of all whích
he hath gíven me I should lose
nothíng, but should raíse it up
agøín at the last dag. " Paul's ex-
perience caused him to write the
scripture that is the foundation of
the faith of all, Eph 2:8) "For bg
grace are ge saaed through
føíth; ønd that not of gourselues;
ít is the gift of God." This one
verse has probably given more

people, more comfort, than any
other single verse of scripture. They
all acknowledge that the truth of this
one verse is the basis of their hope,
for they admit that; in their case it
was a gift, and not for anything that
they did to deserve it. As they see,
along their travels here in time, even
after they have received this new
hope and their love that they have
for these things, they still cannot do
anything worthy of such a gift. They
will ever be dependent upon that
same quickening to return and re-
veal the beauties of the kingdom
wherein Iies their hope of eternal life.

I once had an experience that,
made me remember the truth of this
verse, will these sweet remem-
brances ever make this truth espe-
cially precious to me. When, after
several months or years, of the
sweetness of this new found love
that I had received, I begin to realize
that it was beginning to fade some-
what. I begin to fear that I might lose
it altogether. Then one day the
thought came to me of this verse,
and I was made to rejoice anew, for I

realized that if he had indeed called
me and revealed hirnself unto me,
and I believed that he had, all when I

was in a state of ignorance and un-
belief of the truth, and I was neither
seeking nor desiring him, then I did
not believe that he would desert me
now, when I needed him so badly, for
he is now rny whole life.

It is strange how you can read a
scripture such as this and feel that
it certainly has been your experi-
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ence. and when they come again to
your mind in your walk it brings a
joy that will make you weep as you
are blessed with the sweet remem-
brance of the feeling that you had
back then. This is why I love to tell
my experiences, for sometimes it
brings back that feeling that you ex-
perienced originally. Paul wrote of
his experiences many times, and I

sometimes feel that this was his rea-
son for doing so, he rejoiced with
those to whom he was speaking with
that special sweetness that he expe-
rienced when his love was new. I

have heard the experience of some
of my brethren many times and love
to share in that special experience
with them. This is because you are
realizing all of the things that they
have experienced being brought to
that place, and as it is such a spe-
cial place to you, you feel that it is
also special to them.

These are the experiences that
cause those who have been quick-
ened, to desire to read the writings
left on record by those in ages past.
These are the same feelings that
cause the writers to leave them on
record for generations to come, and
John expresses it best when he
said, (1 John 1-5) which was from the
beginning, which we have heard,
which we have seen with our eyes.
which we have looked upon, and our
hands have handled, of the word of
life; (For the life was manifested, we
have seen it, and bear witness, and
shew unto you that eterrial life, which
was manifested unto us, that which

we have seen and heard declare we
unto you, that ye also may have fel-
lowship with us: and truly our fellow-
ship is with the Father, and with his
Son Jesus Christ. And these things
we write unto you, that your joy may
be full." This was a witness who was
present when those things of which
he is testifying as to the authenticity
of them were occurring, it was not
hearsay evidence. which in many
cases can be a distortion of the ac-
tual facts of what happened, and
John, knowing this wanted to com-
fort and strengthen the faith of those
brethren in ages to come, when in
seasons of doubt they might tend
to question the truth of their experi-
ences and beliefs.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. Campbell

VOICES OF THE PAST

A MYSTERY,

1'HERE was a mystery which
I was kept secret from the

foundation of the world, hid in God,
a mystery which was revealed to
none of the sons of God before the
gospel age, a mystery of which Paul
alone of all the apostles was made a
minister. This dispensation of the
gospel was committed unto him,
that whether he preached willingly
or by constraint, still it had to be
preached. Necessity was laid upon
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him, and there was a woe unto him
if he preached it not. The whole
work of salvation is a mystery, and
no part of it can be understood with
the natural mind. But there was a
special nature of this great work of
salvation which had been hidden
until the gospel age, and this spe-
cial feature of the work of grace was
given to Paul to preach unto the Gen-
tiles. lt was for the Gentiles sake that
Paul was a prisoner of Jesus Christ,
and while there were twelve apostles
unto the Jews, wê, the Gentiles,
have Paul, who is the thirteenth
apostle. This mystery of which Paul
was made a minister he tells us
about in his letter to the church at
Ephesus. Now, the church at
Ephesus was a Gentile church and
Paul was a Jew, the same truth
which was revealed in Paulwas also
revealed in these Gentile brethren.
These Gentiles knew nothing about
Judaism, and were strangers to that
covenant which God gave lsrael by
the hand of Moses. This Mosaic cov-
enant forbade the Jews to deal with
the Gentiles. According, to that cov-
enant no Gentile had any right to the
feasts or the solemn assembly of the
Jews; they could not partake in the
temple service, nor in any of the sac-
rifices or holy things. From all these
the Gentiles were shut out. He did
not have the oracles of God, he did
Dot have the prophets, none of the
types or shadows, they were indeed
barred from all the blessings and
privileges of the lsraelites. Conse-
quently the Mosaic law constituted

a barrier between Jew and Gentile,
it was a "middle wall of partition" for-
bidding intercourse and fellowship
between them. lt was a handwriting
of legal ordinances enjoined upon
lsrael for their obedience, carrying
with it blessings for the observance
and punishments for the breach. But
none of these blessings or punish-
ments could ever be the lot of the
Gentiles, for the Gentiles were never
under the Mosaic law. lf Jesus,
therefore, were made under the Mo-
saic law he would be the Savior of
none but Jews, no Gentile could
ever benefit by the shedding, of
Jesus' blood. When the scripture
says that Jesus was made of a
woman, made under the law, it is not
the Mosaic law which is meant, but
the law under which Adam fell in
condemnation, which fall embraced
all the elect of God in Adam. This fall
embraced both Jew and Gentile, for
there was yet no difference between
Jew and Gentile when Adam trans-
gressed. The obedience of Jesus
was not confined to the law of
Moses, but his obedience was unto
the law of God, of which law of God
the law of Moses was but a faint
shadow, portraying in the temporal
blessings which fell to the lot of ls-
rael the spiritual blessings which
under the new covenant fall to the
lot of spiritual lsrael. Indeed, literally,
Jesus did not keep the Mosaic law
at all. That law forbade any work
whatsoever on the sabbath day, and
Jesus did pluck ears of corn on that
day. That law said, Honor thy father
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and mother, and Jesus never did
honor Mary as his mother nor Jo-
seph his father that law said that any
man calling himself equal with God
was a blasphemer and was to be put
to death, and Jesus willsay, I and my
Father are one. All these, and other
acts which Jesus did, were looked
upon as literal breaches of the law.
But in the spirit Jesus will keep the
law, and fulfilled to every jot and
tittle its Spiritual import; but he did
far more, he obeyed the law and the
will of God, so that his salvation is
not confined to Jews, which it would
have been had he obeyed merely
the law of Moses, but reaches out
and takes in both Jew and Gentile:
all his people from the four winds of
heaven and from the four corners of
the earth, in every nation, kindred,
tribe and tongue. Thus we see that
the Mosaic law comprised a hand-
writing of ordinances which was
against the Gentiles, being contrary
to them, because they were barred
from the observance of it and from
the blessings or privileges or pun-
ishments of it. This Mosaic covenant
made an enmity between Jew and
Gentile. So when Jesus died it
ended the old covenant. He took
away the handwriting of ordinances,
nailing them to his cross, thus abol-
ishing the enmity. This expression,
"Having abolished in his flesh the
enmity," and that other expression,
"Haaíng slaín the entníúy" by the
cross, both found in the second
chapter of Ephesians, do not refer
at all to the enmity of the carnal mind

and the mind of Christ, nor to the
enmity between the flesh and the
Spirit, but to the enmity between Jew
and Gentile, which enmity arose
from the makeup of the Mosaic cov-
enant which excluded Gentiles from
participating in it. This enmityr, this
old covenant, had to be abolished
before Gentiles could come into the
kingdom of God. This abolition
Jesus performed by the death of the
cross. Resulting from this death of
Jesus comes the revelation of the
mystery kept hid from the founda-
tion of the world, and it is thus: the,
church, or body of Christ, are com-
posed of both Jews and Gentiles, all
one in the kingdom of God. Having
broken down the middle wall of par-
tition Christ made of the twain one
new man. The "twain" means two,
and the two are Jew and the Gentile.
Of these two he makes one, new
man, or one new body, the body of
Ghrist. All are members of his flesh
and of his bones, all fitly joined to-
gether, growing unto a holy temple
in the Lord, builded through the
Spirit for the habitation of his honor
and glory. The children of God are
not destined to become perfect men
and perfect women. No, never. The
gospel holds forth no such promise,
but we all shall, that is, all his people;
from among both Jews and Gen-
tiles; shall ultimately come unto the
one perfect man, and that one per-
fect man is the measure of stature
of the fullness of Christ. We shall all
become as we already are, molded
into one body, the body of our Lord.
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Paul says somewhere in writing to
the church at Corinth, Ye are all one
bread. No loaf of bread can by any
possibility be resolved back into its
original grains of wheat. Each grain
and all the grains lose their separate-
ness when in the loaf of bread. Just
so only infinitely more so, the body
of Christ while composed of re-
deemed sinners of Adam's fallen
race can never be resolved'back
again into the individual men and
women whence it came. Now this is
the mystery which Paul particularly
refers to in his letter to the church at
Ephesus: "That the Gentiles
should be fellow heirs, and of
the sanne bodg [with the Jews],
and partakers of hís protnise ín
Christ bg the Gospel." This doc-
trine of the new man that is, of the
body of Christ, made of Jew and
Gentile, a wholly new thing until the
resurrection of Ghrist, that is the
special dispensation which was
committed unto Paul to preach. lt
was not in other ages made known
unto the sons of men, but it is now
in the Gospel age revealed unto his
holy apostles and prophets by the
Spirit. In some of the prophecies of
the Old Testament, to be sure, there
is abundant evidence of the bring-
ing of the Gentiles to the light of the
truth. Especially is this true of the
prophecies of lsaiah. But that One
body, or one new man, was to be
formed of the hosts of the redeemed
from among both Jews and Gentiles,
that both were to be quickened to-
gether with Christ and to be raised

up together with Christ, and both to
be made to sit together in heavenly
places in Christ we say all this hacl
been kept h¡d throughout all the
ages here before to be revealed and
made known in these last times, and
was first made known in the minis-
try of Paul, the Gentiles' apostle, and
was the special dispensation of the
Gospel committed unto him. This,
the unity of the whole church of God
in the one body of the new man,
Christ Jesus, is the "ttÍT.sed.rchable
riches of Christ"which Paul says
he was especially called to preach
among the Gentiles. This oneness of
Ghrist and his people, whosoever
they may be in the flesh, whether
Jew or Gentile, bond or free, Greek
or barbarian, is the gist and kernel
of the whole gospel matter. lt is the
fat things full of marrow, of wine on
the lees well refined, on which God
feasts his children in his holy mount.

Elder Lefferts

ST. MATTIIEW 71:28-3O.

Corne unto nte, all ge thq.t
labour and are heaug laden, and
I witt giue gou rest.

Tøke tng goke upon gou, ønd
leørn of rne; for I ann tneek and
lowtg ín heart: and ge shallfind
rest unto gour sor¿ls.

For tng goke ís eøsg, and tng
burden is light.
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y mind has been on the
23rd Psalm. I have used it as

a text several times in my sixty-five
years in the ministry: but neverwith
f ha rrrainlrf f ho* i* oaame *a¡la'v¡v.¡r r¡rst tt 9vvtttù tvvqyr

Now, where did Jesus find his
people? We do not entertain the
thought that any were lost to Jesus;
but it is written that Jacob was found
in a waste howling wilderness, and
the Lord led him about and in-
structed him. Likewise Daniel, who
would not fall on h¡s knees and wor-
ship the idol of King Nebuchad-
nezzar, when he worshipped only
the true God, he was thrown into the
den of lions, but he was not alone,
for the Lord was with him. Also,
when the three Hebrew children
were cast into the fiery furnace,
which was so hot that it consumed
those that cast them in, they were
not alone: one watcher, the king,
looked in and saw four people. uDíd
we not cast ín three men...Lo, I
see four men loose...the form of
thefourthís líke the Son of God."

"Though I utalk through the
aalleg of the shadow of death, I
will fear no eail: for thou ørt
wíth me." When Jonah was or-
dered to go to Nineveh and to cry
unto her that within forty days the
city would be destroyed, he went the
wrong way: he took passage on the
wrong boat; and there came up a
terrible storm. The sailors were sore
afraid; then Jonah confessed that he

M
TWENTY-THIRD PSALM was the cause: "Cqst me into the

sea;" and they did. But the Lord had
prepared a great fish, and it swal,
lowed Jonah. For three days and
three nights Jonah prayed. He
learned a great lesson: "salvatíon
í.s of thc f,or¡I-" Ho leernad fhic in-- -J --

the belly of Hell. Then the Lord
spoke to the fish, and it vomited
Jonah on dry land; and Jonah
started at once to Nineveh, and
preached that in forty days the city
would be destroyed. Jonah learned
something in the belly of the fish that
he could not have learned in forty
years in any college of men. He
learned that salvation is purely the
work of the Spirit; that it cannot be
purchased of men; it cannot be
bought with silver or gold. lt is the
work of grace through faith, not of
ourselves, for it is the gift of God.

The Bible records these things,
to show God's power in all things. I

do not want to talk to those who
have not a hearing ear, nor to those
who are "sttre of heauenr" but to
the many dear ones who come ask-
ing, "O God, be tnerciful to tne ø
sinner." Not to those who are so
self-righteous in their thoughts, but
to those who have been in the fiery
furnace with Jesus as a partner, and
whose thoughts are about the Trin-
ity, God the Father, Jesus the Son
and the Holy Spirit. Remember, dear
brethren, God the Father is the
"powerhottse"; Jesus Christ the
Son and the sacrifice; and the Holy
Spirit the Comforter of those who are
born of the Spirit. And remember
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that God is a Spirit, and they that
worship him must worship him in
Spirit and in Truth.

"The Lord ís mg shepherd; I
shall not wønt. He maketh me to
lie doutn ín green pastures: he
Ieadeth me besíde the still wa-
ters." Jesus said, "Mg sheep hear
rng aoíce, and theg follout me: a
stranger theg wíll not follow."
Concerning the one led like a sheep
to slaughter, was what the Ethiopian
eunuch was muddled about; and
Philip was sent to straighten him out:
not to make a Christian, for he was
already that. He was coming home
from Jerusalem where he had been
to worship. He was reading lsaiah,
but did not understand what he was
readingt "He wøs led øs a sheep
to the slaughter , ø.nd líke ø lq.mb
dunb before hís shearers, so
opened he not his tttouth." He
asked Philip whom lsaiah was talk-
ing about, was it of himself or some
other man. Philip did not answer him
directly, but began at the same
scripture and preached unto him
Jesus - to the satisfaction of the Eu-
nuch. And as they rode along, they
came to water, and the Eunuch said,
o'Here is wøter, what d.oth hínder
rne to be baptízed ?" And Philip
answered , "If thou belíeaeth utith
øll thíne heart, thou nta.gest."
And the Eunuch said, "I belíeae
that Jesus Christ ís the Son o¡[
God." Then they both went into the
water, and Philip baptized him, and
they came up out of the water; and
Philip was caught away of the Spirit,

and the Eunuch went on his way re-
joicing.

I have preached many funerals
of non-members, and I had as good
a hope for them as for anyone. My
own dear father was never baptized
by man, but gave a good evidence
that he had been baptized of the
Holy Ghost; and he was a great help
to me when I began to preach. The
old Elder who baptized me, when he
led me out of the water said, "Here
is a preacher for gou." I hoped
that nobody heard it; but it seemed
they all felt the same way. Within a
year lwas licensed to preach. I was
baptized on "ground-hog dog,"
February 2, 1896; and ordained
January 10, 1900, to the full work of
the ministry. And here I am in my
93rd year, still proclaiming that "the
Lord is rng shepherd, I shøll not
want." l thought when I first started
out, for I was rather timid, that after I

preached a year or two, I would get
over it, but in this I was sadly disap-
pointed. After about 70 years, my
knees shake and my heart throbs
when it is announced that Elder
Weaver will follow so and so on the
stand. But I will say this, that of late,
be there a dozen or five hundred, it
is all the same to me; for I know none
will hear me, except those who have
been born again. The Lord has told
me that his staff and his rod would
comfort me. Many times the rod is
used: I am yet a man, and when the
Lord "looks at me,"then I remem-
ber, and go out and weeP.

The Lord has been good to me.
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His charity, which is love greater
than faith and hope that abides in
us, reminds me that I am still in the
flesh. The Lord has showed us many
things, and the prophet truly said,
"There is nothíng too hørd for
the Lord." The sun, moon and the
stars that he placed in the heavens
show his handiwork. ln the begin-
ning God created the heaven and the
earth, and all things, and pro-
nounced them good, and very good.
He knows all things: to him all is an
open book. One star that I used to
watch when the sky was clear, was
an exception to me: the Pole or
North Star. No matter where I was
day or night, it was always North. lt
is located by the two stars in the Big
Dipper always pointing to it. The sail-
ors of old used this star for guid-
ance, until the compass pointing to
the North took its place. Truly it is
said, "The heøuens declare the
glorg of God; and the firmament
sheweth his handíwork. DqU
unto dag uttereth speech, and
night unto níght sheweth knowl-
edge."

"The Lord ís tng shepherdr"
not a shepherd, but myshepherd.He
is speaking to me; and I shall not
want. He is speak¡ng to all his cho-
sen people. "He tnaketh tne to líe
down in green pastures." He talks
to his sheep, and they hear his
voice, and follow him. They know
not the voice of strangers. One thing
I learned about sheep when I was a
boy on the farm: I was their shep-
herd, and they were not afraid of me

or my dog. We usually had twenty-
five or thirty little lambs, and they all
played together. At nightfall I would
call them, and they would follow me
into a big shed. Sometimes one
would run away from the flock, and I

would tell the dog to bring him in;
and sometimes he would have quite
a time. Here I learned that sheep
would not drink running water, but
go to the still water.

"He restoreth mg soul: he
leødeth tne ín the paths of righ-
teousness for hís nanne's sa.ke.
Yeø, though I utalk through the
aalleg of the shq.dow of death, I
will feør no eaíl: for thou are
with me; thg rod and thy staff
theg comfort tne. Thou preparest
atable before me in the presence
of mine enemies : thou ø,nointest
mg heød with oil; tnu cup
runneth oaer. Surelg goodness
and mercg shall follow tne all
the dags ol mg lífe: and I utíll
dwell ín the house of the Lard
foreaer." What more do I want?

To my numerous brothers and
sisters, may the Lord bless you and
keep you. May the Lord make his
face to shine upon you, and be gra-
cious unto you. May he lift up his
countenance upon thee, and give
you peace.

Your unworthy brother,
Elder George L. Weaver,
3415 Westbury Road,
Shaker Heights 20, Ohio 44120

(The above is from a recording



sent by Elder Weaver since his eye-
sight is bad for reading or writing.

We were glad to receive it, and
have edited it for publication.

(J. D. w.)

IS THE DOOR LOCKED?

"Behold, I stønd at the door,
and knock: if q.ng ffLcLn heør tng
aoice, ønd open the door, I witl
come ín to hím. and utill sup wíth
hírn, and he with me." ( Revelø-
tions 3: 2O)

I hope the Lord will lead me in
I ttris undertaking. First, I will

say, John was commanded to write
to a certain people. Those that might
believe the door was locked, and
that Jesus was helpless to enter in,
should read the entire chapter
again: there may be some things
overlooked that are very important.

We will find that John was com-
manded to write to the angels of the
churches named, and not to the
world which means, not to dead sin-
ners. Those dead in sin cannot hear
spiritually any more than the corpo-
ral dead can hear naturally - unless
it pleases our heavenly Father to
quicken the dead sinner lnto divine
life, he will remain dead. "For as the
Father røíseth up the dead and
quíckeneth them, eaen so the son
quíckeneth uthom he wí11." (John
5:27)

Jesus holds not only the key of

David, (Rev. 3:7), but the keys of hell
and death, (Rev. 1:18), and certainly
he is in possession of the key to his
own kingdom; for He is the door of
his sheep, and his sheep hear his
voice, and they follow him: for they
know his voice. "And ø strønger
theg will notfollow, but wíllf-Iee
from him: for theg know not the
aoice of strangers." (John 1O:5)
The Lord's humble poor and af-
flicted know not the voice of the doc-
trine of men, who preach that the
Lord Jesus is a beggar, and cannot
enter in because they, the carnal
nature of men, will not let him; and
he has therefore utterly failed to ac-
complish the will of his Father who
sent him.

In 1st Samuel 17:.38, we find that
Saul armed David that he should be
prepared to meet the Philistine, and
win the battle. But David could not
go with such armour as a man could
furnish. David knew in whom he
trusted: it was the same God that
delivered him out of the paw of the
lion, and the paw of the bear, and,
"ÍIe will delíuer me out of the
hand of this Philístine." The
world today is still using Saul's
armour to convert and makê so-
calf ed Christians. 'oBut the naturøl
mq.n receiueth not the things of
the Spírít of God: for theg are
foolíshness unto hitn: neither
can he know thetn, because theg
øre spirítualtg díscerned.." (7
Cor. 2:74)Butthe poor and afflicted
are trusting in the God who has all
power in heaven and in earth, and
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none can stay his hand, for theY are
drawn by the Holy Spirit. I feel cer-
tain that the elect family of God, cho-
sen in Christ Jesus before the foun-
dation of the world, are drawn to Him
through the Son and Spirit, not ac-
cording to the will of man, but ac-
cording to the will of God our Sav-
iour. "Whích were born not of
blood, nor of the utíll of the
flesh, nor of the utíll of man, but
of God." (John 7 :73)

We read in the 3rd chapter of
Matthew how that Jerusalem and all
Judea were baptized of John; but
seeing many of the Pharisees and
Sadducees come to his baptism, he
said unto them, "O getterøtíon of
aipers, who hath utarned gou to
flee frotn the utrøth to cotne?
bríng forth therefore fntíts meet
for repentance." Dearly beloved, I

believe it is impossible even for
God's very elect to bring forth fruits
meet for repentance, except it be by
the working of the Holy Spirit; it be-
ing the work of God that they believe
in Christ Jesus.

When one is pricked in the heart
and wounded, he will certainly seek
the great physician, and come truly
and humbly confessing his sins to
his God, and be made to trust in the
Lord Jesus, who is the only one that
can bind up his wounds, and give
him a final resting place. These are
the ones that truly bring forth fruits
meet for repentance. In Matthew 5

;20, we read, 'rÛxcept our rígh-
teousness shall exceed the right-
eor¿sness of the scribes ønd

Pharísees gou shall ín no cø,se
enter ínto the kingdom of
heøaen,"

Jesus comes to his bride, úhe
church, because he loves her with
an everlasting love; and through
him the good news from a Íar coun-
try is brought: the Gospel. The bride
looks for him: she loves him be-
cause he has loved her first, and has
raised her up and paid the full re-
deeming price - his life, his blood,
that some day she shall rest from all
her labor and dwell with him in that
eternal kingdom forever. This is her
precious hope.

Oh, how often He comes to her
knocking at her very heart, and com-
forts her with that love that flows
from heart to heart, and breast to
breast; and the Spirit and the bride
say come: so we can be sure that as
often as Jesus visits his bride, the
church, he prepares her to receive
him. "The prepa.røtíon of the
heart ítt mø,tt, ønd the ønswer of
the tongue, is frotn the Lord."
(Proaerbs 16:7) "He opens ønd
none can shut, and. shuts q.nd
none can open." (Reu. 3:7)

How wonderful his love and
power, that he comes and unfolds
the beauty of his kingdom here on
earth, to the precious ones who are
the anointed, and called not accord-
ing to their works, but according to
his mercy and grace, and blesses
them in sweet fellowship to meet to-
gether in that precious faith. "Ege
hath not seen, nor eør heard, neí-
ther have entered into the heart
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of ntøn, the thíngs whích God
hath prepared for them thøt loae
hím. But he hath reaealed them
unto us bg hís SPírít."

lf we love the Lord, it is because
he first loved us, and gave himself
for us. Jesus said, "Ye høae not
chosen nte, but I haue chosen
gou." (John 75:76l How wonder-
ful it is when we are lifted up, to feel
that blessed assurance of the Pre-
cious hope abiding in us! Yet we re-
alizethatwe, as poor, helpless crea-
tures, are dependent uPon the Heav-
enly Father; and cannot alwaYs feel
to be lifted above our many troubles
here in this world of sin and sorrow.
For there are many valleys of trials
and afflictions and when we are
down in those places, onlY the dear
Lord of heaven can lift us uP: He
hears the cry of his humble, Poor and
afflicted ones; and these are theY
who are chosen in the furnace of af-
fliction, and brought by the power of
God to be united with the HeavenlY
Bride, the Lamb's Wife.

"Behold, I stand at the door,
and knock: íf dng ,n,ø,re hear tng
aoice, and open the door, I utíll
cofite ínto hitn, and utíll suP wíth
híttt, and he utíth Í¡te." Dear kin-
dred, have you not had a little feast
along your journeY, or just a few
handsfull of purPose left for You,
when you were blest to feel the verY
presence of a Saviour's love. cer-
tainly this is when He is standing at
the door and knocking within the
heart of his beloved. "And the
Spírít and the bríde sø9, Come

and u.thosoeaer uill let him take
the water of lífe freelg." This is a
well of water sPringing uP in You
unto eternal life; for it is God that
worketh in you of his own good
pleasure. "So then ít ís not of hín
thq.t utílleth, nor of hím that
runneth, but. of God that
sheweth Íttêrc:! ,t' (Rotnøns
9:76)

Dearly beloved in the Lord, if
you are crossing many valleys, and
the journey becomes so uneven,
and the streams almost drY, Press
onward, for the sweet Promise of
our Lord and Master is that he will
open rivers in high plantains in the
midst of the valleys. How wonderful
it is when we are given to rest in his
sure promises, awaiting the coming
of Jesus for his bride; with whom we
hope to be united, to be with him in
his likeness, and be forever satisfied.

ln a precious hoPe,
(Elder) C. D. Turner,

Dunn, N. C.

PSALM 77:75-76.

Mg mouth shøll shew forth
thg ríghteousness and thg sa'l-
aøtíon allthe dag;for I know nat
the numbers thereof.

I utíll go in strength of the
Lord God: I will make tnention
of thg ríghteousness, even of
thíne onlg.
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AT OUR WIT'S END
(Psalms 107:271

H ow often have You heard the
expression, "He ís líaíng bg

his wits?" Have You heard of
peopte that profess to be children of
God, even Old School BaPtists, that
claim that theY are living bY their
wits? lf you hear of these, You may
know that theY have not made this
trip down to sea. These PeoPle had
their wits when theY went down to
sea. lf they had been left alone they
would have made a lovelY voyage,
and when they returned from it, theY
would have praised their skill as a
pilot, and you would have never quit
hearing about" the Prize shiP that
they were sailing.

Once upon a time there was a
family of twelve brethren. They were
not harmonious with one another.
Ten of the brethren were jealous of
their younger brother. They lived by
their wits. At first they schemed to-
gether to slay their brother, and thus
rid themselves of the dismal Pros-
pect of ever having to PaY obei-
sance to him; but then it seemed
profitable to sell him instead. How-
ever, they had to be wittY about it
because they knew that there had to
be a falsehood told so as to have a
plausible (witty) excuse for his dis-
appearance. Their wits suggested a
wild beast devouring the lad.

The fruits of their wit went along
fine for a long time. There is not any
doubt (when we read the historY, as
given by their father) about them
gloating from time to time about how

well their wits had payed off. As time
has a way of doing, it brought about
events that their wits were not a mat-
ter for. As it is in every case, so it was
in this case, that a lesson had to be
taught these brethren that theY
could not live by their wits. lf there
are among my readers any that Pro-
fess the religion of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and they think that theY are
the life of a child of God bY - their
wits, I desire to warn You, (Colos-
sians 1=281, that the time will come
when you will come to your wit's
end. Seemingly, the growing of a
corn (wheat) crop would have little
to do with them losing their wits, or
coming to their wit's end. How little,
how insignificant, are some of the
things that the Lord has used to
bring us to the end of our strength.
Crop failure after crop failure came
their way. The bread coffers all got
bare. The need for bread became
greater. Their wits did not avail any-
thing. The hunger cravings got more
intense. They could not whet them-
selves to face the man in EgYPt, but
anger forced them to go. lf wits had
served them, as they thought that
they had served them in the begin-
ning, they would not have gone.
They were at their wit's end.

ln the long ago the Lord had a
servant. As to how faithful he had
been previous to this experience, we
do not know. We do know that he
was a called prophet to ProPhesY to
lsrael; to go forth in the kingdom
proclaiming to a nation that had set
in darkness, that One drew near
who would deliver them. No one
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takes this honor unto himself save
he that was called of God, as was
Aaron. (Hebrews 5:4) His wits came
to the forefront, and he put them into
use. The command of God to go to
Nineveh fell on rebellious ears, and
on a man that had money. He paid
his fare for another city. His wits
were taking right nice care of him.
But, as it is with every called man of
God, there were things that his wits
could not control. A storm came up.
It d¡d not come by chance. The Lord
alone has the wind in his fists (Prov-
erbs 30:4), and it is the Lord that
brings and controls the wind.
(Psalms 107 :25; 147 :18; 1 48:8) This
was God's work in sending out this
great wind, and it began a series of
events that caused the prophet to
come to his wit's end.

It is useless for anyone to tell us
what ought to have been; also, it is
useless to tell us what they would
have done. I know what they would
have done. When they came to their
wit's end, as he came to his, and as
all men will come when they set
themselves in array against the Al-
mighty and Holy One of lsrael, they
will do the best they can. Standing
on the side Iines and telling what a
poor sinner ought to do; or telling,
after a thing is over, what you would
have done; or sitting in smug com-
placency and criticizing a sinner for
what he did do, shows as little un-
derstanding of the nature of men as
anything that could be done or said.
Too, it shows as little mercy as a
judge can show.

lf my readers have ever one time
come to the end of their wits, they
will appreciate what happened to
Jonah. I challenge any man to say
that he could have done better un-
der the same circumstances. O sup-
pose someone would say, ,,Well, he
got what was corning to him.,,
Now let us turn that statement back.
Have you always obeyed? Suppose
that you get what's coming to you?
At least this time, Jonah disobeyed.
But God was with him. Do you mean
to say that God was with him? O
yes, I mean to say that again and
again. Talk to me about saving our-
selves; it is not logical, to say noth-
ing about what is scriptural, to talk
about a man saving himself when he
is already lost as far as his wits are
concerned. I would like to see the
man's face that would say he could
have saved himself out of this pre-
dicament; What is the result? God
had gone before and prepared the
great fish, and He either moved it to
the right place, or it happened by
chance to be at the right place. I pity
the man that says it happened by
chance to be right where the ship's
crew threw Jonah overboard. Down
into the sea he went. Where were his
wits? Could he have saved himself?
Could he have escaped his sea
prison? At the end of his wits, he at-
tributed his presentsalvation to the
Lord. At any time we do not do that,
we are still in possession of our
wits; and being thus rich, salvation
is still in our hands.

I look yonder across the vista
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of the ages at a nation that has come
to the end of their wits. Stop me if
you have only heard this. lf you have
experienced it, it will be as new as it
was in the beginning. People that
have notseen this, and experienced
this= elo not know anvthino about'---t " ''--J ---- -

coming to the end of theirwits. lf this
is your condition, you will make
sport of the people that all the time
talk about the great deliverance at
the Red Sea. To go on with this na-
tion: They represent us today; that
is, they do if we have come to the
end of our wits. They are at the pass
down to the sea. Behind them is the
Pharaonic army. The mountain is on
each side of them. What would you
do? Do you think that you could
have managed this set of circum-
stances and have gotten to the other
side? Do you think, yea, would you
dare say, that your wits would have
pulled you through this predica-
ment? And no sooner than you say
it, you know better? What did take
place? Who did rescue them? What
part, if any, did their wits play in the
rescue? lsn't it the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth, that
they had come to the end of their
wits? Who acted? Who made the
first move? As far as the lsraelites
doing something, what could they
do? What d¡d, they do? They came
to the place that DEATH was staring
them in the face. They came to the
end of their strength, and they
would have all perished had it not
been for the Lord.

ln the long ago, there was a man

that had plenty of wits about him. He
had made history because he had
not a problem that he had not been
able to solve. This was an envious
record. The fame of this man had
spread among those that had lost
their wits" On a e ertain oe e asion he
was about to spread havoc among
those that had lost their wits. His
wits were so active that he was go-
ing to put on a great display this time"
His success had spread far, but he
was not yet satisfied about the name
that he had built for himself. He went
to the authorities and got their
blessing on what he was doing. His
wits were active and watching for
new glory and new conquests. Let
us travel with him. As he had been
breathing out threatenings and
slaughter against the church so
long, is it not to be wondered that as
he travelled, he was still doing that?
He was still in command of all his
wits, and was certainly going to
Damascus to further his conquest of
the church of Jesus Christ. lf a thing
happens suddenly, but few people
have the ability to be prepared for it
and to withstand the fury of that first
attack. As he journeyed, he sud-
denly lost his wits; he suddenly
came to the end of his knowledge
and ability. What then did he do?
Since the power that was in the
voice and the lights brought him to
earth, he did not do anything. He fell.
His wits were gone; he had come to
the end of doing that which he
pleased.

From that moment forward he
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became a beggar, living on the boun-
ties of Him that brought him to the
earth. From that day until the day he
died, he did not live by his wits. He
lived by the grace of God. From that
day forward he could not perform
thatwhich he desired. Thatwhich he
desired to leave off, he found him-
self doing it. Before he lost his wits
he led a happy, joyous life, going
where he pleased, when he pleased,
regardless of whose blood he shed,
who he caused to blaspheme, what
church he laid waste. After he lost
his wits. he lived by the given faith
of the Son of God; his laborings
were not the work of one that lived
by his wits. but they were by the
grace of God. Before he came to the
end of his wits. he caused much sor-
row among the saints of God be-
cause he only had the mind to per-
secute. and did not have any hinder-
ing him in it. After he came to the end
of his wits. he saw another law in his
members warring against his mind
and bringing him into captivity. Af-
ter the losing of his wits, he was led
captive. and the nature that had lived
by its wits became in bondage and
servitude to the stronger that had
overpowered him. After losing his
wits. there was a warfare set up
within him. and he was not able to
do as he had before he could no
longer live by his wits.

My father had to span a conti-
nent in order to meet my mother. I

do not know of any other way that I

could have been. Do you? lf so. your
telling me about it would make inter-

esting reading, although lwould not
believe a word of what you said. I

did not come into the natural world
by my wits. Did you? At just past the
age of twenty my world came to an
end. Sometimes I fear to say what
brought it to an end; at other times I

am fearless in saying that it was the
work of God. This I do say. ln all of
these past forty-one years. things
have never been like they were be-
fore that spectacular time in Decem-
ber. 1923. I can say of a truth that I

thought that I was master of all that I

surveyed. My destiny was in my
hands. I am sure that I thought and
believed that as much as Saul of Tar
sus did. (Romans 7:101. At the out-
set I did not think too much about
religion. and yet I had not calculated
outside its domain. I first intended
getting a place in the world and af-
ter that a place in religion. I think that
I was a good example of those that
go down to sea to set sail in ships
of our own design and workman-
ship. Nothing common or little would
get any attention from me. (Acts
10:141I was rocked in the proverbial
Old Baptist cradle, but I am sure that
there has never been one brought
from the rankest Arminian cradle
that knew as little about what Old
Baptists believed, as I did. I could
have built a world as easy as I could
have told that.

This December, '1923, was the
coldest and bleakest time that I have
ever passed through. I lost all sense
of direction; I lost all of the ambitions
that I had put so much stock in; I lost
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all of the ability to think, much less
do, those things that had been my
life line, for I assure you that to live
was to see these things realized. The
things that had been so important to
me that I thought I knew something
about. were removeel from me as the
ruling passion of my life, but the
power that I hope was ending my
wits seemed to teach me that I knew
less than nothing about it.

The only thing that I knew to do
was cry and beg. This crying and
begging was not a part of the life
that I had formerly lived, for in that
life I did not cry on anybody's shoul-
der. I had gone out and got what I

wanted, or I had consigned what I

could not get as being sour grapes
and not worthy of my talents. The
reason that I cried was because lwas
at my wit's end. I could not do any-
thing; I could not reason out what
to do. I had lost what I once had, and
had not been given anything new.
Do you know what I am saying? I

came to my wit's end, but I did not
gain new wits. The only thing that I

had was lost, and I was lost with it.
One wave would toss me fro; an-
other wave would toss me to. This
tossing wore me out.

It is my hope that l, too, was de-
livered across the Red Sea; that my
wits carne to an end, but that God
delivered me in birth. I suppose that
this is what people call eternal sal-
vation. I have read about it and the
more I read about eternal salvation
being of God but time salvation be-
ing by works, the more disgusted I

become. I travelled with the children
from that great deliverance at the
Red Sea. O the happiness we knew!
O the joy and freedom from want and
sin! We sang the song of Moses and
the children of lsrael. (Exodus 15) We
expeeted to have flowery beds of
ease to heaven's open door. How
soon we latched hold on our cruci-
fied wits. The first thing thatwe knew
there was Marah. Three days in the
witderness and then Marah.

Will our resurrected wits over-
come this? Will conditional time sal-
vation suffice here? No, once more
we come to the end of our wits. lt
was God that supplied the drink.
Three days from the Red Sea, and
conditional time salvation failed.
They were well watered for a num-
ber of days by the God of all grace.
Then they begin to travel again. This
time it was food instead of water.
This is somewhere about forty-five
days from eternal salvation, but
twice already their wits have failed
them. Salvation by the acts (wits) of
the creature did not give them water
and it did not give them food. (Exo-
dus 16)

I look back and I see lsaiah and
Jeremiah prepared for the service of
God, (not by their wits, but) by the
grace and power and mercy of God;
I see Samuel choosing David as
king, (not because of his wits, but)
because it was God's direct com-
mand; I see all of the deliverances
of Peter, and I am amazed that any
could ever say that he delivered him-
self by his wits; I see Paul and Silas
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delivered from the jail; from the Jews
by a basket; from the shipwreck;
from every conceivable enemy, and
all of these deliverances, (not by his
wits,) but by the providential power
of God. Then as Paul goes forward
in the kingdom he tells us that we
walk, (not by our wits,) but by the
faith given us. So much does the
scriptures teach this, so much is my
experience, (if I walk at all) , that I feel
to say boldly that there is not a man
living that can produce a conditional
faith in the Bible. Then he further
tells us that, "As gou høae received
hínt, so walk ge in hím." This
would say, if you have received him
by your wits, then walk according to
your wits. Too, it would say, lf you
have received him by the grace of
God, then walk in him by the grace
of God. Now if it does not mean that,
what does it mean? lf those that live
by their wits can tell us, l, for one,
am all ears to hear it. Then as a
capstone to his Christian ex-
perience he tells us, "Bg the grace
of God I q.m whøt I ørtt, and hís
gra.ce utq.s not bestowed upon me
ín vaín; but I labored rl¿ore ø
bundantlg than theg all: get not
I, but the grace of God which was
utith n7.e." (I Cor. 75 :7O/ This kind
of grace is sufficient; this kind of
grace saves; this kind of grace will
take care when we have all come to
our wit's end.

"For thus sq.ith the high and
loftg One that ínhabiteth eter-
nitg, whose n,ø,Írr.e ís Holg. I dwell
ín the high ønd hotg place, wíth
him also that ís of a contrite and
humble Spirit, to reviae the spírit
of the humble, and to reaiue the
heart of the contrite otaes."-
Isaíø.h laíí. 75.

¡|ì WHAT a mystery that God
V should have two dwelling-

places! The "heaaen of heøuetts"
that "cannot contøín hitn," and
the humble, broken, and contrite
heart . But in order that the Lord of
heaven might have a ptace in which
he could live and lodge, God gives
to his people gifts and graces; for he
cannot come and dwell in the carnal
mind, in our rebellious nature, in a
heart full of enmity and wickedness;
he therefore makes a lodging-place
for himself, a pavilion in which the
King of glory dwells, the curtains of
which are like the curtains of
Solomon. His abode is that holy, di-
vine nature which is communicated
at regeneration - "the neu) mdn,
which after God ís created ín
righteousness and true holi-
ness." Thus Christ dwells in the
heart by faith; and is "in his people,
the hope of glorg."And this made
Pauf say, "I am crucified wíth
Christ; neaertheless I liae; get
not I, but Christ líueth in rne; and
the lífe whích I now líae ín theElder W. D. Griffin
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fl.esh, I liue bg the faith of the
Son of God, who loaed me, and
ga.ae himself fonrle." This is the
object of God's dealings-that the
Lord God might dwell in his people;
that there might be a union betwixt
fha fìhr¡rnh anrl hor ¡nrronrnf llaqrl'

"I i¡t them, q.nd'¿hou ín me, thøt
theg night be perfect in oÍae."
This is the unfolding of the grand
en¡gma, the solution of the incom-
prehens¡ble mystery, "God tnq.ni-
fest, in the flesh," that the Lord
God might dwell in his people; "I
will dwell in them, and walk in
them; and I uill be theìr God,
q.nd theg shatl be mg people;"
and thus glorify himself by filling
their hearts with his grace and glory,
as Solomon's temple was of old, and
that they might enjoy him, and be
with him when time shall be no more.
This is the grand key to all the Lord's
dealings with the soul, and all his
rnysterious leadings in providence,-
that the Lord God might dwell in the
hearts of his people here, and be
eternally glorified in them in a
brighter and a better world.

Elder J.G. Philpot

PROVERBS 3:7-2.

Mg son, forget not tng law,
but let thine heart keep mU com-
tnandntents:

For length of døgs, and long
life, ønd peace, shall theg add
to thee,

HOPEWELL, N. J., August 28, 1918

FI enn BRETHREN AND
lJ rnlrNDS: - | feel like writing

a few thoughts for publication in the
good old paper, the SIGNS. I do not
knnrrr rrrhaf I rnarr carr lrr¡f hnna if urill.....,v9,,¿g

be a thus saith the Lord. I am sure I

can say one thing: that there dwells
no good thing in me, that is, in my
flesh, all polluted, a poor, trembling
worm of the dust. When I would do
good, evil is present; the good that I

would ldo not, evilthoughts crowd-
ing out good thoughts, as prone to
err as the sparks are to fly upward.
There is only one good, that is God;
he is precious to them that love his
name. The name of Jesus, how
sweet, how lovely, how pure. Man in
his best estate is but vanity, a lump
of clay in the hands of the Potter.
The Lord's portion is his people, cho-
sen out of every kindred, tongue and
nation; not many mighty, not many
noble, but the poor of this world.
Forty-nine years ago today I tried to
tell the brethren here at Hopewell
what great things the Lord had done
for me. I could say but little about this
wonderful salvation through grace,
faith and hope through the death
and resurrection of our Lord Jesus
Christ, our Savior. I thought I must
tell the brethren how worthy I felt, but
hope I was made to see that there
was no salvation in that way. I was
received, and have been greatlY
blessed to have the privilege and to
be able to be in my seat at the most
of the meetings. Sometimes I ask,
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Am I a child of God, or have I de-
ceived the brethren? So many mis-
givings and failures to do the good
I would. He said, There is none
good, no, not one. That encourages
me at times. The thief on the cross
repented at the last moment and
was saved. He is merciful, he will not
chide, neither will he keep his anger
forever. Whosoever believeth that
Jesus is the Christ is born of God.
Whosoever confesseth me before
men, him will I confess before my
Father which art in heaven.

Whosoever denieth me before
men, him , will I deny before my Fa-
ther which art in heaven. We love to
praise him and crown him Lord of
all, giving him all the glory, honor,
dominion, power and majesty. A
poor babe found in a manger
wrapped in swaddling clothes grew
up the wonderful Counsellor, the
mighty God, the everlasting Father,
the Prince of Peace, and died that
ignominious death on the cross. He
was made a little lower than the an-
gels, died and rose again for our jus-
tification. I feel that I can praise him
for all his wonderful works and trust
him for all that is to come. lf I could
only feel sure that I am numbered
with his chosen ones. I fear at times
that I have not been born again, for-
getting spiritual things and clinging
to worldly things. That good hope
is an anchor of our souls, sure and
steadfast; not like the anchor of a
ship, but a sure anchor, a sure foun-
dation, that will stand. My sheep
hear my voice, I know them; not one

shall perish. Other sheep have l,
which are not of this fold. He gath-
ers his sheep in his arms and carries
the lambs in his bosom; he will never
forsake one of them, they are his.
Blessed are they that do his com-
mandments; they shall have right to
the tree of life and enter in through
the gates into the city. Fear not, little
flock, for it is the Father's good plea-
sure to give you the kingdom. We
hear much about worldly inheritance,
but we seek that inheritance which
fadeth not away, but is from everlast-
ing to everlasting. O the depth of the
riches, both of the knowledge and
wisdom of God! Who hath known the
mind of the Lord, or who hath been
his counsellor'ls not God wiser than
the wisdom of men' No flesh shall
glory in his presence. The foolish-
ness of God is wiser than the wis-
dom of men. Paul said, By the grace
of God I am what I am. I labored more
abundantly than they all, yet not l, but
the grace of God that was with me.
He told his philippian brethren to re-
joice in the Lord al ways; and again I

say, Rejoice. "Let gour tnoderøtion
be known unto q.ll men. The Lord
is at hand. Be carefut for noth-
íng; but in euery thing bg prager
ønd supplíca.tion wíth tll.ønks-
giuing let gour requests be known
unto God. And the peace of God,
which passeth all understq.nd-
ing, shall keep Uour hearts q.nd
¡ninds through Christ Jesus. .Pi-
nallg, brethren, uthq.tsoeuer
things øre true, whøtsoeuer
things are honest, whatsoeaer
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thíngs are just, whatsoeaer
things dre pure, uthqtsoeaer
thíngs øre loaelg, whøtsoeaer
things are of good report; if
there be ang aírtue, ønd íf there
be ang praíse, thínk on these
thínøs." The mountains shall de----"'J''

part and the hills be removed, but my
loving-kindness shall not depart
from thee. The words of the prophet
were: Fear not, for thou shalt not be
ashamed, neither confounded, for
thou shalt not be put to shame, for
thou shalt forget the shame of thy
youth, and shalt not remember, the
reproach of thy widowhood any
more. For thy maker is thy husband,
the Lord of hosts is his name, and
thy redeemer the holy one of lsrael.
The God of the whole earth shall he
be called. ln a little wrath I hid my
face from thee for a moment, but with
everlasting kindness will I have
mercy on thee, saith the Lord thy re-
deemer.

I fear I have written more than I

should, so I will close, hoping that
some one of the little ones may get
a c¡'umb of comfort from this poor let-
ter. I wish I could write like other of
my brethren.

From a poor worm of the dust,
D. L. BLACKWELL.

PROVERBS 8:77.

I loue thetn that loue me; and
those that seek me eørlg shrr.tl
find me.

MEETINGS

GREENSBORO MEETING

- 

h^ 
^ÉÉ..^r 

F^-*..-¡^- 
-^^¿I llt, ral¡llucll \rUl¡ll¡lt,l¡l¡Ull llIt'tiL-

I ing will be held at Greensboro
Church, located at Tate and Carr
streets, on the 7th of June. Elder
Ralph Gaines guest speaker.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator

B¡G MEADOWS MEETING

T he Annual Communion
I meeting will be held, the

Lord willing, on the 2nd Sunday in
June at Big Meadows Church.

Elder Cleo Robertson guest
speaker.

Big Meadows is located about
20 miles below Graham, NC. Those
traveling l-85 take the Pittsboro Gra-
ham exit and go 17 miles toward
Pittsboro. After crossing Cane Creek
bridge take first road to right at top
of hif l - go 4 miles to a cross - road
and turn left - go 1 mile to church on
right.

We invite all lovers of the Truth
to come and be with us.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
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STAUNTON RIVER. PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T n" Staunton River Primitive
I Baptist Association will con-

vene for its one hundred sixty-eight
session on July 11th,2009 at
Weatherford Church according to
previous arrangements.

The church is located on'State
Roads 760 - 763 intersection (at in-
tersection of Music Street and
Weatherford drive).

The time of the service begins on
Saturday July 1l at 9:30 a.m. We in-
vite all brethren and friends of our
correspondence and others that
feast on the doctrine of salvation by
the Grace of God.

Burnell B. Williams
Association Clerk

JULY FOURTH MEETING
..TO BE HELD ON FRIDAY

JULY 3RD

T n" annual July 4th meeting
I will be held, the Lord willing,

this year at Valley View Church on
Friday July 3rd. Directions to Valley
View Church from lnterstate 81-
Take exit 114 south (Christiansburg/
Floyd exit). At the end of the ramp
turn toward Floyd on route 8. After

about 4 miles you will pass Auburn
high and middle school on your
right, continue for .6 of a mile and
turn left onto Rustic Ridge road. Af-
ter .3 of a mile turn right onto Valley
View Church road. The church will
be on your right.

The meeting time is Friday July
3rd at 10:00 a.m. We invite our
Brothers, Sisters and Elders to be
with us.

Tony R. Horton

MOON'S CREEK MEETING

T h" Annual Gommunion ser-
I vice will convene with

Moon's Creek Church on the 3rd
Sunday in June. The Church is lo-
cated about 1 mile east of Hwy 86
between Danville and Yanceyville on
Park Springs Rd.

Elder Kenneth R. Key,
Moderator

CONTRIBUTIOIVS

FOR MAY 2OO9

Mary Poff, VA 5.00
Mary Janney, VA ........................ S.00
Ted McDaniel, VA 100.00
"ln Honor of Srsfer Carrie McDaniel"
Dan Sokolovic, NC .................... S.00
Allen Gallimore, NC 5.00
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OBITUARIES

IN MEMORY OF
HERMAN SMITH WALTON

f, f, almaison Church has suf-
lYl r"r"d a great loss from the

death of Brotheì Smith Walton. He
was blessed to join the church No-
vember 4, 1979 and was a devoted
member of the church and a sweet
and special brother to all of the
church's members and friends.

Brother Smith was born March
30, 1926 in Blairs, Virginia, and was
blessed by his God to join Him in
Paradise April 19, 2009. He was pre-
deceased by his parents, Brother
Robert and Sister Mary Walton who
were also members of Malmaison
Church, and by seven brothers and
one sister. Brother Walton leaves his
wife Nancy and son Philip and other
friends and relatives to grieve him.

Brother Smith's favorite hymn
was "When God reuealed his gra-
cious rtørne q.nd - changed mg
mournful state, Mg rapture
seemed a pleøsíng dreøm the
grq.ce a.ppeøred so greøt." I can
see the sweet smile that was on his
face when we sang this song. The
second verse continues, "The
world beheld ø glorious change
a.nd did thg hand confess:

Mg tongue broke out ín un-
known stro,íns q.nd sung surprís-
ing grace."

Can't you dear saints feast on
those days in your past when you
first felt His amazing grace? Brother
Smith shared his joy at being in
God's house of worship by his atten-
dance and brotherly love of us all. I

believe he will be blessed in the res-
urrection to be joined with his
blessed Savior to never know sor-
row, pain or death and this will be
better than any joys of this life.

Sister Nancy, I know that it was
a swift and unexpected loss but try
to remember that his sufferings are
over and he is in a far better place
than before his death we believe.

Brother Walton's funeral was
conducted by his pastor Elder Mark
Terry and burial was in the Walton
family cemetery in Whitmell, Virginia

Written by a brother in hope of
eternal life,

Burnell B. Williams

A copy of this obituary will be
sent to the farnily to the Signs of the
Times and also a copy will be Pre-
served in the church records by our
clerk.

PSALM 33:20-27.

Our soul wøiteth for the
Lord: he ís our help and our
shíeld.

For our heart shall reioice ín
him, because we hq.ae trusted ín
his holg naftte.
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CÍÍRTST MY STRENGTH

I know I'm useak and sínfu[,
Mg uerg nature's aíle,
But Jesus Christ wíll guíde me,
And leød me øs q ehíld.

Hís specía.l care engages
To be mg strength and shield
Agaínst the utiles of Satan,
In q.ll the doubtful field.
Mg strength ís often baníshed,
And I'm left alone to mourtt,
But then I'm tmade to wítness
The strength of God alone.

Hís strength ís onlg perfect
When all mg own ís gone,
And I øm less thqn nothíng,
BeutíId.ered and forlorn,
Mg síns uill not allout me
To merít one kínd utord;
Theg make me knout mg weakness;
And rob me of all good.

I must relg on Jesus
For all thíngs here below,
And all mg hope of heaaen
Hís goodness must bestout,

I stretch mU arms to Jesus,
And crque supplgíng grdce
To lead, uphold, support me
Tíll I haae run mg rdce.

J. G. EUBANKS,
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EDITORIALS

MERCY IS FROM EVERLASTING
TO EVERLASTING

"O gíue thønks unto the Lord.,
for he ís good,: for hís meîcg
endureth foreaer.o ( 7 Chronícles
76:34)

sure and certain to endure forever
toward those who were chosen in
Christ before the foundation of the
world, as the fact that there is a
heaven prepared for those who love
God. All the power of the Godhead
is sr¡nnr¡rfinrr aach ¡rf fhaca Írr^ñ-l,r vrrr-

ises and they are sure and steadfast.
The comfort of this mercy that en-
dures forever is the most precious
treasure that the children of God ex-
perience in this life. lt will never for-
sake them, because without it they
could not stand, and the evidence is
that they shall all stand without the
loss of one.

This is the same mercy that was
extended to Adam and Eve in the
garden of Eden when they partook
of the fruit of the forbidden tree.
They had no legal right or just claim
to the mercy that was shown to
them in their hour of need, or the
promise that was made unto their
seed which would come after them.
It was solely the mercy of God, and
had it not been extended to thern at
that time there would have been no
heirs to inherit that heavenly king-
dom that was prepared for the saints
of God. Then, as it has ever been, this
mercy is the eternal refuge of the
children of God, and then, as Moses
said, ßUnd,ertteqth qre the euer-
løstlng ørrns.D What security the
heirs of promise are blessed with.
Heaven will not be populated be-
cause there are some who are wor-
thy, but only because mercy endured
when man could not. The first man
could not endure the temptations
whieh eonfronted him, and a!! of

Elder R. H. Campbell

T h" mercy of
I the Lord is

from everlasting to
everlasting upon
them that fear him,
to them that have
been called from
nature's darkness

into his marvelous light. This mercy
is as old as God is, and is just as
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those following are the same flesh,
vain, weak, and as Peter said, *rllll
flesh Ís øs grøss.þ

Mercy was extended to Abram
when he dwelt in the Ur of the
Ghaldees, and the Lord told him to
get out of that country away from his
kindred according to the flesh, unto
a land that the Lord would show him.
He promised Abram atthe same time
that in Abram all the nations of the
earth would be blessed. At the same
time that the mercY of God was ex'
tended to Abram, the Promise was
given also, as it is with each of his
children. They realize tËrat they have
not received because of any worthi'
ness within thernselves, but at the
same time cannot denY that theY do
have a hope in things eternal, and a
kinship toward those who have
been called out in like manner. This
mercy followed Abraharn all of his
life, and we hope to see the fulfilling
of that promise on down through
history, even to the Present daY.

Ey pronrise an helr was given
unto Abraham through Sarah, and
according to nature that was impos'
sible, yet it haPPened according to
God's promise. Abraharn reioiced
exceedingly and Yet at the time aP'
pointed was made willing to offer his
own son as a sacrifice unto his God.
Mercy intervened and sPared the
son, but the trialwas experienced in
all its anguish bY Abraham- oO thc
depth of thie ríches both of the
uísdom ønd knoutledge of God!
Hout unseø;rch,øble øre h;is iudge'
ments ønd hís uøgs Pøst Íind'
íng out.DThis most assuredlY must

have been the feelings of Abraham
as he experienced this trial of faith
which all of God's PeoPle must Pass
through in some measure. As Peter
wrote, '3That the trial of gour
faíttn, being much more Precíous
thøn gold thø:t perísheth, though
ít be tríed. bg Jire, míght, be found
unto prøíse ønd, h,onor and. glory
at the øppearí,ng of Jesus
Chríst:" lt is all to the glory of God
and sent in that mercy that en-
dureth fo¡'ever.

It was this same rnercy that su-
stained Job in all of his afflictions
and brought him through them prais-
ing his Greator. The same rnercy that
called David from following after his
father's sheep and Placed him upon
the throne of lsrael. The way in which
this was accornPlished was not in
what would normallY be considered
a natural sequence of events. Saul
was king of lsrael and as such, ac-
cordlng to nature, had the Power to
raise up whom be wo¡lld and to kill
whom he would, but on several oc-
easions he would have killed David
but something (mercY) delivered
David out of the hands of Saul. On
at least two occasions Saul was de-
livered into the hands of David, but
the same thing that intervened and
spared David's life, intervened so
that David would not stretch forth his
hand against the Lord's annointed.
This same mercy followed David all
of the days of his life. Mercy Pre'
vailed on behalf of David when
Absalom, his own son, sought to
take his life, and the most Precious
time in the life of David when this
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mercy preva¡led, was when in the
lust of the flesh temptation over-
came him and he sinned. This is true
of each in their own travels, they are
made to realize the weakness and
sinfulness of the flesh and to know
fhaf ¡¡nlaee lrrÂr^r, andr¡rac frrwar¡lv, v. ¡sv. vv ¡v lrur u

them they are eternally lost and with-
out hope. This is why David was
made to declare over and over, othe
mercg of the Lord endureth for-
eaer."What comfort it is to the trem-
bling heirs of prornise to see David
brought through all of his t¡"ials and
then come down to the end of his
natural life and be blessed, in spite
of all this, to declare, 'Although mg
house be not, so wíth Gad., get he
hath mø,dg wíth ne øn eaerløst-
íng caaenq.nt ord.ered. ín o'tl
thíngs ønd sure, .for thís ís øll
mg salaø;tíon and. øll mg d.esíre,
although he mq,keth- ít, not to
grou)." This is the testimony of all
who have been brought this way.
They acknowledge that although
their standing before God does not
warrant it, God hath extended mercy
to them and all of their salvation and
their desire rests alone in the mercy
and in the promises made to those
that possess it. They realize that it
comes down to them sovereignly
and majestically as the rain and
snow from heaven and revives their
trembling and fainting heart when it
seems that they shall surely perish.

Daniel's life was an example of
the mercy of God leading and direct-
ing the footsteps of His children in
this life. By mercy Daniel was
granted favor in the eyes of the

keeper of the Hebrew children who
were to stand before the king, By
mercy he was given the interpreta-
tion of the dreams which was to
raise him to positions of great au-
thority in the kingdom of that day.
lrrc* aa lacaalr rrrq¡ in hia -¡-.'.vee¡ sg evgvlrrr rrqJ !¡t ttlÐ gqy.

These were times in which a great
work was to be done for the Lord's
people, and at such times one is al-
ways raised up to perform the work,
Joseph was to save many people
alive, and Daniel was to witness to
the Lord's people in his day. They
were what they were by the mercy
of God.

The comforting thought is that
this mercy is not bestowed upon the
children of God because of what
they are by nature, but rather in spite
of what they are by nature. The
Gadarene was a recipient of this
mercy in the same way that David or
Saul of Tarsus was, and that was by
the grace of Alrnighty God. The
Gadarene and Saul of Tarsus are
typical of all of God's children before
they have been quickened by the
Holy Spirit and called with a holy
calling into the manifest family of
God. They were creatures of wrath,
even as others, whether they dwelt
among the tombs, as outcasts from
the societies of this world or were
profiting in the religions of the world
above many. When it pleases God
who separated them from their
mother's womb to separate them
from their state in nature and call
them by his grace, it is this same
mercy that is bestowed upon them.
For the first time they are clothed and
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in their right mind and they are
shown what they are by nature and
what they must be by grace. They
are given to see that all flesh is as
grass and the goodliness thereof is
as the flower of the field, and is prof-
itable for nothing in spiritual matters.
They all go home to theirfriends and
begln to tell them what great things
the Lord has done for them, and are
surprised to find that their experi-
ence is not new to them. They had
felt that surely their's was an unique
case, and others did not require the
same mi¡'acle of graee that they feel
to have experienced. As they travel
this new way unto them, they begin
to see the sufferings tirat are also
cornmon to all in a greater or lesser
degree, and are rnade to see their
dependence on this mercy to sus-
tain them on their journey. This is
when scriptures such as the one
above have such a special signifi-
cance to eaeh oRe.

This rnercy extend's to all the
Ruth's, Cornelius Syrophenician
women, deaf, bliErd, halt, lame, poor
and hungry for whom it was trea-
sured in Christ before the founda-
tion of the world, and every event will
come to pass that is necessary for it
to be manifested in their lives. Ac-
cording to nature, there are many
times when it seems by chance but I

believe'that they are all the same as
the Samaritan woman at the well, the
scriptures state, ßøttd he must
needs go through Sømøríøro
speaking of Jesus as he left Judea
and departed again into Galilee He
must needs go that way because

that is where this woman was, and
the time had come when it must
needs be made manifest unto her
and others as they were chosen ves-
sels, even though they were not of
the Jews. This is true of the blind
man to whom Jesus gave sight. He
told his disciples this man was born
blind, "That the uortcs o¡f God
síhould be mød.e manífest ín
hím." No accident or clrance there,
iust this mercy manifest that it does
indeed endure forever to those who
are predestinated unto the adoption
of children by Jesus Ghrist to him-
self, according to the good pleasure
of His will.

As Paul recorded in Romans,
"Who shøll sepørøte us from the
love of God?" He then lists several
things that comfort the children of
God in this life, - things which with-
or¡t this rirercy would indeed cause
them to fall by the wayside, but this
does not happen to any because the
one that has begun a good work in
them will not, yea cannot fail. They
not only do not fall by the wayside
but Paul says, nNøg ín øll these
thíngs ute øre more thqn con-
querors through hím that loaed.
us.'He sets forth the extent to which
this mercy endures on behalf of
those to whom it is extended, and
then says he was fully persuaded
that nothing was able to separate
them from the love of God which was
in Christ the Lord. Paul was led
along the pathway of life in such a
way that he also was blessed to see
that the mercy of God covers all of
these situations that God's children
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face in this life. lt is comforting to
read the writings of those who, we
hope, have traveled the same way
that we have been brought along,
and find them ending their pilgrim-
age declaring that this mercy en-
du¡'es even unto death. Pau! was
blessed as he neared the end of his
journey, to declare, 3'I a,m now
readg to be offered, ønd the tíme
of mg deparXure ts øt ltønd." Na
fear of dying, no desire to ¡'emain in
this wilderness of sin, no sorrow of
leaving those he loved: just confi-
dent that the same mercy, which had
been his constant companion since
his experience on the road to Dam-
ascus, would sustain those who re-
rnained and bring them down to the
end of their allotted tinne just as it
had hirn. 63tr høae fought, ø good
.îight, I høae fïníslo,ed mg course, Í
høue kept the fø;ith,o heneefotth
there ís løíd up for ft¿e q. crown af
rígÍúeousness, wle;ícÍt the Lord the
righteaus Judge slr;øll giúe me at,
tlnat, drg, ønd not to me anlg, bwt,
unto sllthemthet,love h;ís Wpear-
íng."What a ¡.ich blessing of God"s
abounding grace upon this aging
Apostle to be given at this stage in
his life such a comfort in the blessed
assurance that this mercy endureth
forever, and included the assurance
of his having a part in the glorious
resurrection of the saints. O blessed
thought!

Down through the ages of time
the vessels afore prepared unto
glory have all received evidence of
this mercy in their lives, as each is

born into the kingdom of God. As
Jesus told Nicodemus, oYe mustbe
born øgaín."which makes them re-
alize their great need of this mercy
and grace of God in their life. They
are made to see what they are by
natu¡'e and what they must be by
grace, and realize that there is such
a great gulf fixed between these two
extremes, and they fear what their
end will be. They realize that they
cannot attain to what they must be,
and therefore plead fsr rnercy, not
justice, because mercy is the only
thing that can span that great gulf.
As they travel in this mercy and are
made accepted in the beloved, they
are given to say with David, Paul,
Peter, .lames and John, "O giae
tFrurrnks unto the Lord., for he ís
good: for h;ís mercg endureth
fareaer."

This nnercy is precious in the
thoughts of all who have been saved
and called with a holy ealllng. lt has
been their staff and their dependable
friend, and is tailored to thein indi-
vidual need as they face the trials of
life" lt conquered all the Goliaths,
quenehes all the fires that would
consume them, parts the waters that
would overflow them, stops the
mouths of the Iions that would de-
vourthem, and overcomes the weak-
nesses and sins of the flesh which
would cause them to fail to reach
their heavenly abode. lsaiah re-
corded, nMo ueq.pon thøt is
fortned øgøínst thee shiø,ll pros-
per, and, ewry tongue thqt shø,ll
ríse øgøínst thee ín Judgement
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thou shø,lt, condemn this ís the
heritøge of the søínús of the
Lord., ønd, theír ríghteousness Ís
of me søítn. the Lord,. " What a pre-
cious and glorious heritage belongs
to those whom God loves; and this
mercy is the constant ¡'eminder that
comforts and strengthens them
along the way.

Our hope and our prayer is that
we have experienced some of these
things along our life's way, and that
they are evidences of this mercy in
God's dealings with us. May they
continue to be ours to experience
and to meditate uporÈ as vire sojourn
in this wilderness awaiting the time
when, KThe Lord. fuímself shøll
deseend, fram heø.uen wíth a.
slaowt, utíththe aoice af th;e ø;reFt-
ø.ngel, q.md. usíth th,e tntmp of
God, ønd tfr,e d,eød ãn ChrÉsú
sÍzcrll rüse "¡fãrst: tÞ,erru we wh;i.ch
q.re ølíae ø;r*d. remøt,n sfuølt be
cøugÊtt, up tøgetlt;er wãth threm ín
tlze Clouds, to tmeet the Lord. ín
the Aír: ønd, so sín.øll we eaer be
utíth the Lord. " O g lorious thou g ht!
O precious hope! and this mercy
endures through it all. lt is just as
sure and certain to endure to all of
the saint's of God in allages to come,
as it has in ages past. It does not
weaken or diminish with the pas-
sage of time, but is always sufficient
unto the needs of the day for those
to whom it is sent.

ln bonds of love,
(Elder) Richard Gampbell

VOICES OF THE PAST

A DAY'S JOURNEY AND
A NIGHT'S DREAM.

fGenesís xxviíí, 70- 12.1
ßAND Jacob went out from

Beersltebø, and utent toutørd
H@ra.n."

H ow far he went that first day
we are not to!d. A man in the

excited state of mir¡d that he was in
would walk raBidly, and starting
early in the morning, as he undoubt-
edly did, by the time the sun went
down he was a good distance from
his father's house. lt is with that first
day's iourney and the night that fol-
lowed it that I have to do.

Jacob had obtained the blessing
which his father !¡'¡tended fo¡'Esau.
!{is father had also confirmed the
blessing after he diseovered the de-
ceit which had been practiced upon
him, and had sent Jacob away on his
present journey to the former home
sf his mother to get a wife. So far we
may rega¡'d the circumstances at-
tending this journey as favorable,
and such as would cause him to be-
gin it with elation of mind. But other
things tinge the circumstances with
the blackness of night, and told to
make this journey notable through
all time for fear, self-reproach, shame
and misery. Fear of his brother Esau,
who felt that Jacob had wronged
him, and who had threatened to kill
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him, undoubtedly hastened his de-
parture early in the morning, and
caused him to make all possible
speed. This threat of Esau caused
fearful forebodings on the part of
Jacob, both on this day, and on his
:^.,--^.. L^-^ f..,a¡1." ^4^-JrJLlr rrEy rrlrrrilr f,wrrrrly yl'qrÐ cr¡fE r.

But there was something for
Jacob to think about much more
fearful than this threat of Esau; his
shameful lies to his old, blind father.
How they must have come up before
him in allthelr hideous monstrosity,
and repeated thernselves in his mind
as he walked along until he was sick
unto death with thelr loathsome-
ness. He had done Esau no wrong;
for he had purchased the birthright
and paid the full price which was
asked for it. Esau of course wanted
it back, and would have taken it not-
withstanding the fair bargain he had
made with his bnother in disposing
of it not as between him and Jacob
he had no right to that birthright"

But the cunning deceit Jacob
had used toward his father, and the
bold, glaring lies he had told, in or-
der to obtain the birthright blessing,
how these must have stung him as
they kept flying about like hornets in
his mind, and made him cringe with
shame and self-loathing as he
walked along. Even if he did not yet
feel the full sinfulness before the
Lord of his base lies and deceitful-
ness, yet he must have felt that
such things showed him to be a
mean, contemptible man, utterly un-
trustworthy. How thoroughly base
and ashamed he must have felt as

he kept thinking over that never-to-
be-forgotten interview between him
and his father: nWho ørt thout tuU
son?" nAnd Jøeob saíth unto h;ís
føther, I am Esøu thg first-born;I høae done acaordíng øs thou
L-Å^-+ aa ^*3-^ 7 aoaet *Aaa -2*
',f*t¿¿tEaÐl, 

ttuút s, 3èt5t ¡ Yr sg er3se, é.ú

and eøt ol mg aeníson, that, thg
sou ! møg btess me." And then,
when his father asked, "Hou, ís íú
thøt thou h,øst faund it so
quícklg, mg sonowith what shame-
fu! irreverence and lrypoeritical au-
dacity he used the name of the Lord,
saying, "Bceøtl,se th.e Lord thy
Gad browght, Êt tø ttue." Ånd the
false covering of his hands and
neck which rnet his suspicious
father's hands when he felt of him
to see,whethen he was his very son
Esau or not. lt must have carne up
to his mlnd as he continued on his
journey his shrãnkíng, guilty, cower-
lng attitude as hls father said, whi!e
again he took his hand, "the aøí.ee
ís Jø"c'ob's úoíec, but the ln,ørt,d.s
øre tlne h,ønds øf Esøw.o What now
if aften all thts deceitft¡l work, his fa-
ther should be given sight to see
who it was that stood thus before
him? He stillshrinks and trernbles as
he walks along, thinking of that
scene, although he has seen his fa-
ther, and felt his hands upon him
since he came to know all that had
been done to him by his wife and
son. Then again the blind father
asked with increased solemnity,6Art thou mg aerg son Dsau?
qnd, he søíd, I øm-nThen after hav-
ing eaten of the savoring meat of his
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son, and drank wine from his hand,
and smelled his garments, which
were Esau's, and kissed him, he said
what he could not have said of
Esau, for it was not true of him, .rSee,
the smell of tng sarn ís øs úhe
smell ol ø field wh;íclt the l"ord
hath blessed,."

The apostle says, ßBg faíth
Isøac blessed Jacob q.nd Esø;u
cottcerrting thíngs to come."The
faith of lsaac was not at fault, but his
natural mind was. He thought he
was blessing Esau, but his faith took
hold of God's thoughtso and led him
to use words that expressed God's
purprse. And shallwe say tl'¡at in all
of this t¡'ansactlor¡ God's purpose
was being fulfilled? Gertainly. What
else could we say? And shallwe say
that Rebeeca's deceit and Jaeob's
lies were embraced in the predesti-
nation of God? Certainly. Were they
not all links i¡l the o¡re chain of
events? What part could have been
Ieft out of this cårain? What part was
predestinated, if all was not?Shall
we say then that if God predesti-
nated the sinful actisns of nnen, then
why should they be blamed and pun-
ished for them? Let Paul answer. Af-
ter speaking of God's purpose con-
cerning Jacobs and Esau, and con-
cerning Pharoah, he says, 6Thou
utílt søg then unto me, Whg d,oth
he get.flnd føult? for Who h;øth
resisted. hís utíll? Nag but, O
mø,rt, who art thou that replíest,
agøínst God? Sla,øll the thíng
fortned, seg, Whg høstthou møde
me thus? Høth not the potter

pouter over th,e cløy of the sø.me
lump to mø,ke one uessel unto
honor, and another unto d.ís-
honor?Ð - Romøns íx. 77-27. And
again, ßBut íf our unríghteous-
ness commend the ríghteousr¿ess
of God, whøt, sln';all ute sag? Is
God unríghteous who taketh uen-
geønce? (I speak ø.s q. møn) God
forbíd. lor then hout shøll God
judge the uorld for íf the tntth
of God In,crtlt more ø.bound.ed
tFnrougÉt ng lie unto h;i.s glorg,
wÍtg get øtm I øtso judged, øs ø
sinner? And not, rø;tlr;er, (øs ute
be slanderaus(y reported,, ønd
øs sonae affirm thøt we søgr) Let,
us do euû.l, thøt good møg come?
whose dqmnøtÍon Ís.¡/usú."- .Ro-
mø,n,s Ííü. 5-8.

We know that no lie is to be ex-
cused, much less justified. .4 lie is
always sinful. All sin is hateful to
God. Yet we know also that nothing
can cver have transpired whieh was
contrary to God's purpose; other-
wise he would not be God. We are
told that he "DECLARED the end
from the beginning." We are told in
his word that the wicked are his
sword, and men of the world his
hand, and that the wrath of all shall
praise him. 6Àfot Gabríel asks the
req.sort uhy, nor God the reø.son
gíaes.D He says to us, 'sYour wøgs
øre not mg utqgs, neíther are mg
thoughts gour thoughts."We can-
not limit the Lord, nor charge evil
against him.

So we will go on with Jacob as
he plods wearily along toward that
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"eettøín pløce"to which it was the
Lord's purpose to bring him to
spend such a night as he had never
spent before. He has lost some of the
strength and vigor of the morning,
and the harrassed condition of his
rninrl q¡nrl fha clrarna aná ealf-¡lrhnr-!rll¡¡vt g¡¡V ¡¡¡9 9¡lqall9 gl¡g 99ll-gVllV! -

rence that were increasing upon
him, no doubt contributed to that
wear¡ness which rendered him unfit
to travel any further that night. He
had slnned grievously against his
father, and against the Lord. l'le
could not excuse himself by charg-
ing it against his mother. He was sev-
enty-five year's of age at the time,and
rnust bear the blame of his own acts.

What was said between him and
his father at their Iast interview con-
cern¡ng his deceit we are not told.
Both must have been deeply
humbled before each other and be-
fore the Lord; Jacob because his
blind father was now aware of all his
deceitful acts and lying words, and
lsaac, because it was now plain to
him that his wishes and purposes
had been contrary to the purposes
of the Lord, and that what Jacob and
his mother had done so wickedly
had brought to light God's purpose,
and contributed to its fulfillment. He
had loved Esau because he did eat
of his venison, but now he became
aware that God had not loved him,
but had loved Jacob. Rebecca had
been told this before the children
were born, and she loved Jacob.
lsaac had learned this solemn truth
when Esau stood before him with
the savory meat after Jacob had re-

ceived the blessing and gone out.
"And Isøac trembled uery exceed.-
ínglg, ønd søid., Who? Where ís
he that, hath tøken aenísott, and.
brought ít to me, and. I høue
eaten of øll before thou aømest,
aa¡l hatta lnlaeaa¿l hiøÐ ttoa aa¡lstls t-*u9 s39ss9s ,aaaa-. g9*, *r-1

he shallbe blessed."This was the
time when lsaac knew that the Lord's
ways and thoughts were not his, lt
was so with Abrabam; he said, (O,
that, Ishmø,el míght líae before
theef'but God had purposed that
the free woman should llave a son,
and that in lsaac his seed shoutd be
called. Truly our ways ane not God's
ways. Esau's exceeding bEtter cry
availed nothing. His repeated a piti-
ful question and request, 331trøst

thou but one blessíng? Bless me,
euen me ølso, Onlg føtherr" were
touching, but they were the expres-
sion of only fleshly and selfish de-
sires.

I remember when about fo¡.¡r-
teen years old wondering why
Jacob, who was the one the Lord
loved, was left to act so wickedly,
and appeared to be more dishonest
and sinful than Esau, and the an-
swerthat came to my mind then was,
that it was to show that the elect of
God were not any better by nature
than the rest of mankind, that they
were not chosen and loved because
of any goodness or merit in them-
selves. I can see no other reason to-
day.

So lsaac and Jacob are together
the last time before Jacob's depar-
ture, and it must have been a most
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solemn interview, as each one saw
itself a short-sighted, sinful man, and
saw with wonder and self-abase-
ment the manifestations of the won-
derful purposes of the Lord. lsaac
seems to have no word of reProach
for Jacob. He sees him as the one
the Lord has chosen to receive the
blessing of Abraham, and to 4ín'
herít the lø,nd ín uth;icln he utas
a strønger, uhích God. gøue to
Abrø,hlømrtand he pronounces that
blessing upon him, and sends him
away to his mother's native land and
he can wel! leave him to the teach-
ing of the Lord concerning his de'
praved and sinful natune.

And Jacob has come into n@

deser-t, lønd,ru qnd into 4ø utøste
Inowlãmg wildernessro where the
!-ord had appointed to find him.
(Deut. xxxii. 10.) He represents all
that people whom the Lord hath re-
deemed, who in their freshlY nature
we called Jacob. nfior the Lord
høth redeemed Jaeob, øttd rø;n'
somed Fníløn fram the ll;ømd of him
thøt uta.s stronger th,an h.e.
Therefore theg shøll come and
síng ín the la;eígh;t, of Zíon.Ð'Jen
xxxí. 77, 72. The Lord brings al!
these with weeping, and leads them
with supplication. They see enough
of sin and vileness in themselves to
cause weeping and suPPlication.
They start out, as Jacob did, strong
and courageous, in the morning of
the natural day, with a definite and
desirable object in view. They go for'
ward with zeal toward the land that
holds for them all theY want. TheY

seem to be traveling at their own will,
and in their own strength, and to be
urged on and animated bY the de-
sirable objects which they plainly
see before them. But the Lord is
leading them, and this first daY's
journey of Jacob represents the
day's journey of all that greater
Jacob, all the elect of God, when the
Lord brings them away from the
world,'away from any confidence in
themselves, and causes them to see
themselves as justly condemned
sinners in the sight of a holY God.

By the llght of the natural sun
Jacob traveled on untilthat sun was
set; then he must tarrY where he
was. ln that desert Iand he could find
only stones for his pillows. oAndhe
took of the súones of thøt' Pløce
for hís píllouts." Now he is indeed
alone and desolate. When his grand'
father Abrabram sent his servant
ove¡¡ this same road to get a wife for
lsaac he sent him in such a state,
and with st¡ch show of wealth, as be'
came a prince. But Jacob is alone
and poor. He has left all his worldlY
weatth behind him. Twenty years af'
ter this, when he was returning with
wealth , a large family and manY ser'
vants, he said, ßWíth mg staflf I
passed oaer th;ís Jord,øn, and
nout I øm become tuto bands.o

This day's journeY of Jacob
shows how the Lord brings all of his
Jacobs to know that their sinful
hearts are a desert and a wilderness,
where no plant of righteousness
grows, and ßuthere beq,sts ol míd'
nlgtnrt houtl.o He brings them to the
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place where all natural light and wis-
dom fail them, and they can go no
further. He brings them to see the
law of God holy, and themsetves
condemned by it, and for good
cause. He causes them to feel that
the glory of God is manifested in
'3the lminístratíon of d.eøth utrit-
ten q.nd, engrquen ín stones. t'The
stones of that place are hard and un-
comfortable pillows, but these
lonely Jacobs have nothing else to
rest upon but their attempts to fulfill
the law 'çwrítten ønd, engrøaen in
súones."They are in a sad and dole-
ful condition; al! is dark, and hope
seems to have gone down with the
sun; no light appears to show how
a sinful man can be just with God.
The wisdom of the world fails here;
it cannot open up a way for a sinner
to and access unto a holy God.
There is no promise they can see
that any tomorrow will ever rise
upon this fearful night.

Then comes sleep, a broken,
restless sleep. oAnd. he lag d,own
ín thøt pløce to sleep, and. he
dreamed'"Here is the time, and this
the place when and where the Lord
found Jacob, and where he finds all
his people; when they have given up
hope in themselves. irln a dreønt,
ín q, aísíon of the níg/l'lt, uhen
deep sleep følleth upon men, ín
slumherings upon tlr'le bed,, then
God openeth the ears of møn,
and. sealeth theír ínstntctíon.o-
Job xxxííí. 75.oAnd he d,reømed,, ønd, be-
hold a lødder set up on tln;e

eatth, qnd, the top of ít reo.ched.
to heauen: ønd, behold the ø;ngels
of God ascendíng qnd. d,escend-
íng on ít." ln this dream the way of
access unto the Father is presented
in a glorious vision.

lf ie in a rricirrn in a #iar¡ra i¡ -e ,rs¡vrr, rrr I ¡tvutE, ttt Cl

dream, that Jesus and his salvation
are made known to men. lt is my rev-
elation always, and not my search-
ing, that he is found out. The rev-
elation is first given to Jesus, the
man of God's right hand. .cThe rea-
elatíon of Jesus Chrûst, wl,lrích
God. gøue to hítn, to show unto
Ízí.s seruqnts th;í.n;gs w&zíefr- must
shortlg coîn;e úo pøss.nRea" ú" I.
" Then thou spø,k;est ím vísíon to
thg holg One, ønd sq.íd.st, I haae
løíd help upon otte thøt is
míghtg.'I have exalted one cho-
sen out of the people. Psalms lxxxix.
1e.)

Those to whom this revelation is
to be made are first prepared to feet
their need of it, to feel their need of
that help which is laid upon Jesus,
by experiencing their utter lack of
power in themselves to deliverthem-
selves from the condemnation of the
law and to come into the favor of
God. Whatever the Lord has in store
for anyone he will cause that one to
desire, to seek for in vain by any
power of his own, and to inquire of
the Lord for. Jacob asleep, with the
stones of that desert land for his pil-
lows, represents all the Lord's
people at the time when they have
come to the end of their earthly
strength, have fully felt the deprav-
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ity of their hearts, and the righteous-
ness of God's holy law, and are try-
ing in vain to find some rest in the
works of that law which is a 'mÍnís-trøtíon of d.eath, utrítten and,
engraaen ín súones.' Here is the
revelation of Jesus Ghrist in a flgure
to those who have been brought
thus far by the law as a schoolmas-
ter, and have been prepared by that
legalteaching for this wonderful rev-
elation.

This ladder is not for Jacob to
climb on up to heaven. I have read
that not only must we climb up to
heaven on that ladder, but that we
must ourselves build the Iadder for
ourselves as we go up. But this lad-
der seerns to be complete, its top
reached to heaven; not to the natu-
ral heavens, which show to our sight
and imagination myriads of stars in-
finitely distant from each other, al-
lowed us to think of no point where
the top of the ladder could definitely
rest, but from the earth to the heaven
where God reigns in eternal glory
and blessedness; to the high and
holy place where the high and lofty
One dwells, who dwells also with
him that is of a humble and contrite
Spirit.

He to whom this Iadder is
shown is asleep at its foot, and sees
it only in vision. lt is not for him to
climb upon, but for the angels or
messengers of God.

So our dear Savior sa¡d, 6Here-
øfter ge shøll see heaaen open,
ønd the øngels of God ø,scend-
íng ønd descendíng upon the

Son o¡l mø,n.o- John í. 57.
While Jacob Iies asleep at the

foot of the ladder and cannot use it
himself, it is for his sake it is there,
and and its use is for his benefit. The
angels of God are ascending upon
it with his longings, self-loathings
and supplications, and descending
with sweet answers of peace and
messages of love from the God of
salvation to him. lt is through Jesus,
and through him alone, than any
supplication can arise frorn a poor
sinner's heart to the Lord. lt is in his
name Only that any one can find ac-
cess unto the Father. He is the new
and living way. crlllo mø,tt cø,rn con¿e
unto the latherrtt Jesus said, 'but
bg me." And also all messages from
the Father to his chosen people are
through Jesus. The angels or mes-
sengers of God descend upon that
ladder to his people at its foot, with
his messages to them. lt is always
through Jesus that the grace and
truth and love and n¡ercy of God
come to them. lt is through Jesus,
and for his sake, that the Father says
to them, "Yea, I haae loaed thee
utíth an eaerlastíng loae, there-
fore wíth loaíng-kínd.ness haae
I drøutn thee.o

oThe Lord God stood aboae
the lødderr"and gave the blessing
of Abraham, and of lsaac to Jacob
while he was stillasleep and dream-
ing and he said, I am the Lord God
of Abraham thy father, and the God
of lsaac: the land hereon thou liest,
to thee will I give it, and to thy seed;
and thy seed shall be as the dust of
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the earth, and thou shalt spread
abroad to the west, and to the east,
and to the north, and to the south;
and in thee and in thy seed shall all
the families (of the earth be blessed.
"Attd, behold, I ann uíth thee,
an¡t tt¡ÍlÍ þoo¡¡ ]hoo ín all t¡la¿,ce
uthíther thou gaest, and. will
bríng thee øgaín ínto th;ís lønd;
for I wíll not leaae thee until I
høae done that, uÍtích I høve spo-
lcera to tltee of."

What a wonderfut, gtorious
scene this, and what glorious and
blessed doctrine. The Lord God,
who fills heaven and earth, and who
inhabits eternity, standing above the
ladder, and Jacob, the supplanter,
the sinful but sorrowing man, asleep
at its foot, with stones for his pil-
lows. The ladder itself a wonder of
wonders, set up on tl"¡e earth, and its
top reaching to heaven. Jesus upon
the earth in the likeness of sinful
flesh, With allthe sins and afflictions
and infirmities and temptations of his
people upon him, and yet oholg,
hørmless, und.eJ'iled ønd sepø-
røte from sÍnners, ønd, mq,de
hígher than the heøuens." ßIts
top reaehed to heaaen.o K I ønd
mg løther øre ottero he said.

This ladder could be seen by
Jacob only when asleep, only in vi-
sion. When awake he could not see
it. The way of salvation could only
be seen in vision in a dream, ßitt
slumberíngs upon the bedro dur-
ing allthat legal dispensation. lt did
not openly appear until the gospel
day, in the appearing of Jesus Christ

in the flesh.
ln the terms of the blessing

whieh the Lord God gave to Jacob
while thus in a dream, when deep
sleep had fallen upon hirn, what ab-
solute assurance and certainty are
avnracsa¡l No cnnfinrrenew hn!_g__r_J,

conditious, are suggested, ßI utill
keep thee ín øll pløces whíther
thou goest.o Jacob, after he awoke,
in the wonder and excitement of his
mind, made a vow and some prom-
ises which appeared to be based
upon conditions. There was truth
expressed in his vow but he had not
yet eome to fully know the Lord and
his way. That was to be fuBly taught
him twenty years later, in another
and more wonderful manifestation of
God to him in another niglrt, during
all the dark hours of which he was
to wrestle with the angel of God, and
at the monning's dawn was to prevail,
and to receive the blessing of the
angel, and a new name, but with it
the loss of his own strength" That
was to be a tinrue of rejoicing with
Jacob, though he was never to walk
again in his own strength, but al-
ways to halt upon his thigh. But this
was to him a dreadful place, and he
was afraid. He awoke that morning
with all of his natural strength re-
newed, and was really to go on his
journey, but his heart was filled with
the terror of the Lord. He now knew
that he had seen in the vision of this
wonderful night the house of God
and the gate of heaven, but instead
of giving him peace and comfort, it
made him afraid. But somehow he
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seemed to see a great importance in
the stone which he had taken for his
pillows, and he set it up for a pillar,
and poured oil upon it, and said it
should be God's house, and that the
Lord should be his God, if he would
do just what he had already de-
clared to Jacob he would surely do.

And that Stone is the house of
God; for all that was written upon it
has been fulfilled by the dear Sav-
ior, and he is now in the gospel othe
Slaepherd, the Stone ol Israel."
Here is Bethel, the house of God, the
sure resting-place for all his people.
Under the legal dispensation this
house of the Lord was seen only in
figures and visions. Now under the
gospel dispensation that beautiful
house is seen by faith wherever two
or three are gathered together in
Jesus' name, and by faith and love
we dwell together in him.

SILAS H. DURAND.
Southampton, PaÞ Sept, 5, 1903.

PS,ALIuI 734: 7-3.

Behold,, btess ge the Lord,,
øll ge seraønts ol the Lord,,
whícln bg ntght stand ln the
laour of the Lord.

Líft up gour hønds ín the
sønctuøry, and. bless the Lord..

The Lord thøt made
heøaen q,nd, eq.rth bless thee
out of Zlon.

coLosstANs lI.2-4.

Set gour affectíon [or mínd]
on thíngs øboae, not on things
on the eqrth. For ge are d.ead.,
and. gour lífe ís híd utíth Chríst
in God, When Chríst, utho ís our
lífe, slaall øppear, then shall ge
ølso appear uíth hírm ín glory:

'l' h" security of God's people
I furnishes consolation forthe

tiding over many rough and stormy
scenes this side the blissfulstate of
eternity. lf we had to look to anything
belonging to the natural man for
hope in the beyond I am persuaded
that grace-taught children would be
carried down so low in despair that
they would cease to hope of ever
seeing their Elder Brother, Jesus,
and of ever being with him and like
him. ln this time, when even the
camps of lsrael are being turned
from peace and joy, trusting and
resting in the wrought out righ-
teousness of Jesus, to a tossed to
and fro crowd, hearing the lo here
and lo there, do we find many inter-
pretations placed on the Old. Some
are telling us that we have the des-
tiny of Zion and our own individual
welfare in our own hands. We are
commanded to place our minds on
eternal things, instead of earthly
thing's, because by so doing we may
attain to large membership, active
churches and all temporal things.
But the eminent apostle does not tell
us that. He gives a reason for doing
this, but it is not for reward.
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Let us digress a little, to get be-

fore your mind what is necessary for
us to understand before we caR
heed the many scriptural admoni-
tions. No man can of hirnself obey
what is commanded. The word, as it
is wriften hv divine inçniraflnn r{nae

-t --
not put life or spinitual desires in the
reader. Some of my best friends are
people who seemingly are as desti-
tute of the Spirit of God as any dead
sinner can be, yet they ean quote
rnueh $eripture. We rnust conclude
that the Spirit alone teaehes us to
obey, because we would only be as
foolish Galatians doing anything
without the Lord. "Thís ønlg wowld.
E leørn af gou, Reeeíved, ge tlrre
Spirít, bg the ¿¿rorlcs of the løw,
or bg tke hesrüng of føith? Arø
gto!¿ so foalislt.,? høttíng begun ín
the Spirít, øre ge now tnad.e per-
feet bg tke.,¡f?estraP ÊIøve ge swf,-
f,ered. so msng tÍn;tngs ùn aøin? i.f
ãt be get in uøã.n. IIæ th.erefare
ttzøt, míni.st,eretÍt to gow the
Spírít, ø-rn,d, wørlr,etÍt mirø.cles
ø.fttang Uau, doeth he it bg the
worles af the løut, or bg th,e heør-
ing of,faíth?n-Gq.l" ííi. "?-5. Here is
ample evidence that the Spirit is min-
istered unto us by the same One that
begat us to a lively hope. (l Peter i.
3. ) He that began a good work in us
will not desert us to our carnal de-
sires, which are all evil, but we may
rest assured that the same God, who
cannot lie ( Titus i.2), promised eter-
nal life before the world began, and
will, for the perfecting of his glory
and the bringing together of many

heirs, perform it all to the day, of
Jesus Christ. (Ph¡|. a. 6.1'Wherefore,
tng beloued, øs ge Ízøae ølwags
obeyed, not, q.s ín mg presence
onlg, but nout mucfn tÍtore ín mg
øbsence, work out your own søl-
ttttlit¡*¡ tní'Þtn loa¡ aså #çoøAllnn.srlE 9t Itzwssrav.

for it ís God uthích worketh ín
gou hoth to wíll and, to do of lzrís
good pleø.sure."-Phí1. ií. 72, 73.
!'low any man caÍì co¡rstnue this lan-
guage to mean time salvation is be-
yond me. These were little children
being addressed and adrnonEshed
by their unders*¡epherd along duty's
ways, They were obeying chanae-
ters, having always done so. The
apostle is being led by the Spirit to
adnronish them to eonti¡'¡ue doing
so, belt, like allGod-ealled ministers,
he knows whene the life is, so äre is
leaving the penforming of that duty
to God, and comfortingly tells them
that their salvation is of the Lord"

But let us des¡st just nÕw 0n
that, because it wou[d seem Éhat tkre
thångs Jesus has in store for his
elect are the result of ïris feeling all
righteousness, and that their walk-
ing in him and his commands are the
direct result of his having given them
the will and working the do.

When the apostle wrote the
Colossian brethren it was revelation
frorn Jesus Ghrist. Set your mind on
things above, and not on things of
the earth. There rnust have been a
reason other than a reward. Paul
plainly tells that reason: otr:or ge øre
deødr'How is the quickened child
of God dead? Before the life-giving
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Spirit comes into their heart, teach-
ing them what sinners they are, then
they are dead !n sin. Let us empha-
size the fact that death has no
degree.Anything that is dead is des-
titute of any of the life under consid-
eration, Any one who agrees with
Paul that the natural man is dead in
sin must agree that the child born
again is also dead and both deaths
being complete. What shall we say
then? Shall we continue in sin, that
grace may abound? God forbid. How
shallwe, that are dead to sin, live any
longer therein? Know ye not, that so
many of us as were baptized into
Jesus were baptlzed into his death?
Therefore we are b¡¡ried with him by
baptism !nto death; that like as
Ghrist was raised up from thc fleld
by the g¡ory of the Father, even so
we also should walk in newness of
life. - Rom. vi" 14. l{ere is good news
indeed to the poor sin-burdened
souls, They no lotlger love sin, but
they hate it, and the hatefulthings in
their flesh cause ¡nuch sorrow. ..r
fínd then a løw, that, uthen I
utould do goad, evíl ís present
wíth me. for I delíght ín the laut
of God øfter the ínner møtt.Ð-Rom-
víí.. 27, 22" Oh, so many times have
worldlings flung in our face, lf I be-
lieved as you do lwould do just any-
thing lwanted to. Yes, and I am per-
suaded that only the fear of the Iaw
keeps them from lt any way, because
they still have the love of sin in their
hearts. But with God's humble poor
It is so different. They have their fill
of sin and could they do the things

that they would sin would be no
more in their Iives.

"Your lífe is híd utíth Chríst
ín God." Lift up your drooping eyes,
little way-worn pilgrims, for all is safe
and secure. God ln Christ, paid lt all,
and nothing can take the home
away from his chosen people.

ßNot øll the pøíns that e'er I
bore,

SÊtøtl spoíl ng future peøice;
For death and. hell cø,m do no

mofe
Than whøt, tng Fqther.

please.t'
Our lives (if indeed he ransomed

me) are hid in Christ and for one of
the elect to be left must first deth¡:one
God himseft. "Mg sheep heør mg
uolce, ønd.I lcnout them, ønd theg
follaut me: ønd. gíae unto them
eternal lífe; ftIow can some be-
líeue thøt Christ utould føíl to
keep tÍtase he gøue eternal lífe,
wÍzera tln.e gíft, nteant the søcrí-
.Íice af h;ís owrt blood ?l And theg
shøll neaer perúsh, neíther shøll
ang rmøft pluek then out of mg
hønd. Mg Fath,er, uthích gq.ae
tlæm me, ís greøter th;ø;n øll ; ønd
no ntø;tt ís able to pluck them out
ol mg Føther's hønd.. I ønd. ng
Føther øre on,e."-John x. 27-3O.
'And he thøÍ sent me ís wíthme:
the lather hath not left me
qlone.o-John uííí. 29. oBelíeaest
thou not that I øm ín the Father,
and, the fø;tlr,er ln me.o ßAt thøt
døg ge shø'll knout that, I øm in

ín gou.o- Jolnn xíu. 70, 20.
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33When Chríst, who ís our

líþ, slaøll appeør, then sh,all ye
ølso q.ppeør wíth h;ím ím glorg."
What glad tidings of great joy! What
wonderful love is this manifested to
poor si¡rners! Nothing about thern to
merit the notice of the sinless child
Jesus. but the fact that they are cov-
^..--¡ -¡^:ll-^- --J Ê^ - ar--r -----enanE cn¡¡qren. anq Tor tnat reasoR
he takes them from out the wilder-
ness, wherein there !s sro water, and
makes them to drlnk of water ever-
lasting. That was allwrought out by
him alone, when H/e were as yeÊ en-
emies to hirn, but having loved his
bride with an everlasting love, he
goes about to pay their debt, and
while paying it he is establishing a
righteousÍress that is all complete,
leaving thenn holy and withor¡t
blame before him in love.

But our Savior !s doËng ¡more fon
us than to die for us. By day and by
night he keeps us, even when we are
not mindful of surselves. By the st!Íl
waters he leads us and makes us to
lie dow¡r in gneen pastures. The dear
old walls and bulwarks of Zlon ane
maintained by him and daily he adds
to his church such as shor¡ld be
saved and that he would own at his
second coming.

Let us not stop our nreditation
here, for his watchcare is not going
to end at the grave. For countless
ages our dust may moulder away but
his all-seeing eye never sleeps.
When the Lord descends from
heaven to gather his children home
none will be left. They that are in the

graves shall come forth; the sea
shallgive up its dead and those still
living shall be changed, in a mo-
rnent, in the twinkling of an eye, and
all shall rise to meet him in the air.
What more can we desire?

nGod., mg Redeeme\ líaes,
And eaer from the skíes,
Looks doutn ønd. utø,teh;es øll.

tng dust,
Tíll he sh,aïl bíd it, rtse"o
The yeans of my youth ! thonght

nrueh of the cold and silent tomb,
and shuddened wlth mueh fear and
anxiety at the thought tlrat some
tE¡ne E mr¡st Ieave all the things of
nature and lie down l¡l death. BuË al-
though stil! young in years, ! trust
that I have been show¡r the vain and
frivolous Rra3rs of this time journey I

am on, until I no longer fear to quit
thie walks of men as I çnce did. True,
the natural man sti!l dreads the sËlng
of death, but the fiery darts tËrat are
hurled at poor wayfaring pllgnims,
together with the unceasing trials
and afflictions, rntngled with a stub-
born nature and hateful disposition,
at times leave rne in such a state that
it would be peace to depart and be
with Jesus. Just a little more and t

am through.
As much as is in you, dear

reader, take courage and press on a
few days longer. Just a little longer
on the battlefield and the war will be
over. Then we that have a good
hope in Christ shall die a natural
death, trusting sweetly and assur-
edly in our Assurer that some glad
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tomorrow he outíll søg to the
nort,h, Gíue up; and. to the south,
Keep not bq.ck: bríng m,g/ sons
from afør, ønd. mg daughters
from the ends of the eørAh ; eaen
eaergone thøt ís eølled. bg mg
,tø,me." Then shall the sheep enter
into the Father's house, where there
are many mansions, there to be with
Jesus, and be like him, to know no
more the aches and pains and the
things of time, but to walk in his light
that illumines the city of our God, and
to sing redeeming love for ever and
ever.

ln a llttle hope,
W. D. GRIFFIN

FAYETTE, Alabama.

CASTLEWOOD, Virginia.

FI EAR ËLDER DoDsoN:-t have
fJ just read your good editorial

in the Jt¡ne SIGNS OF THE TIMES
and it so raised rny poor drooping
mind that I felt I must write and let
you know how much I enjoyed it. I

was feeling so cast done and lonely
I thought of faithful Elijah (not that I

am faithful) when he said, oI høae
been aery zeølous for the Lord
God of hosús.' for the chíldren of
Israel [God's ourrt cfrrosen people]
haue forsøken thg couettøttt,
throun d,outn thine ø,ltø;rs, ønd.
sløín thg prophets utíth the
sutord: and I, evcn I onlg, am lefi,;
ønd theg seelc mg lífe, to tqke ít

øurag." Then when I read your edi-
torial I felt there was one more at
least who saw the faith and doctrine
as I hope I see it. Then I felt as I

thought how good old Elijah felt
when the Lord answered him by say-
ing, 'f haae left me seuen thou-
sq.nd. ín Isrøel, qll the knees
uthích haae not bouted. unto
Baal, and. eaerg mouth uth;ícn-
Iaø;tlt not lcissed hím." Especially
was ltied close to you when you said
in this editorial, ßWe d.o notbelíeae
that Job meønt he would. see God,
ín the ffesh ín the next lífe, for
ute are told thøt, flesh and blood
cannot inherít the kíngdom of
God..o Here, as you say, is where
faith is needed: it shall not be re-
quired when the child of God gets to
that glory world. Why my mind
should be called so much along the
following line of thought I am not
able to say, unless there is a need
for it. I greatly fear there is a falling
away from the faith and doctrine of
Christ and tbe apostles and too
much zeal plaeed on what has and
is going to be done with flesh and
blood. lf God's people did not first
have eternal standing in Ghrist their
eternal head, and a time standing in
Adam, and manifested and devel-
oped in Adam, then lam at a loss to
understand the Scripture of eternal
truth. lf it is the first Adam man that
is born of the Spirit, and that is all,
and nothing else, then might we con-
form to the holiness doctrine in the
flesh? Then if there is nothing eter-
nal about the Adam man until he is
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thus born of the Spirit, and the Adam
sinner could not go to heaven with-
out this b¡rth, would there be any-
thing eternal about the Adam sinner
man to go to torment? or at what
time would thls non elect Adam sin-
--- ¡-- ¡-^-- ^ --a--!- ¡-:-¡¡-4t ¡¡:a:^lIËl lJg ]Jtr l ll Cl 9C¡tc¡lllt, !J¡l ll¡ f ll ¡1 lÐ
the first Adam man that is born again,
where is the origin of sin? ls there
some tangible something or body
besides the soul and body that thus
brings forth sin? lt is nst that good
ground and good tree that bning's
forth s¡n, or evil fruit, or that which
is born from above and of the SpirEt
that sins. John says, .(WÊaosoecr€n ís
borzt of God doth mot cotmmÍt sån;
for lnís seed. remaíneth ín ln,ím:
qnd he cønnot sín." The Savior
says, 6'A good tree cønnot, bríng
fortÍt eaíl fruít, neíther cq.tt ø.

corrupt tree bríng farth good
fntít.u God gets to that glory Again,
Jan¡es says, "C@tttheffg tree, mg
brethrem, bear olíve bercíes? eí-
ther a vinerJigs? so eøn nø foan-
tr:;in gield, sølt water øndfresh. "
So I conelude if it is born again he
does not sin, and if it be of the Spirit
it does not sin. But here seems to
me to be the warfare between the
first man Adam, of flesh and blood,
which is at enmity against the Spirit
and the second man Adam, or soul,
that is born from above and of the
Spirit. lt is claimed by some good
brethren that it is the first man Adam
that is born again, yet they say he
sins after this birth, which the Bible
is as silent on as the chambers of
death. As I have written in a previ-

ous article that is now in the SIGNS
office, which I suppose will come
forth soon, how the dead are raised
up in the resurrection at the last day,
as I saw it. Paul says, "We our-
selues groan utithín owrselaes,
tnaS*åma f¿¡* tú¡o aÅat¡*iam in tni*
tlne redempion of our bodg."As !

see it, Paul was not waiting for the
atonement of God's people, for he al-
ready had that and was not waiting
for the adoption of our body to be
redeemed from Éhe csrruption of the
grave and raised a spiritua! body and
fashioned like unto his (Christ's) glo-
nious body" Brother Ðodson, I am
getting old and very feeble in body
and mind, I cannot get out in rough
weather, buÊ I ¡'eceive good, comfort-
ing letters frsrn the brethren and sis-
ters, and love to hear frorn them of-
ten. I vrrould like to answer them all
were I able, but as I am not, !will say
to all who have written so
consol!ng!y that their letters are held
in the highest esteem. I arn well
along in my seventy-fourth year, and
it is nearly thirty-seven years sinee I

first opened rny rnouth in public ad-
dress. I know it will not be long be-
fore I go hence and try the reality of
these things and I want my brethren
and sisters all to know where I stand.
I hope this is written in love for the
truth, and not to be hasty or over
zealous in my views. There is a vast
difference between rebuke in love for
the truth's sake and the good of the
cause and the brethren, and quarrel-
ing and vain jangling among the
brethren. Paul says, oWhen Peter
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uta.s come to Antíoch,, I utíth-
stood. hím to the face, becøuse
he uø,s to be blamed." These were
two eminent apostles. Peter loved
Paul in another place calling himoour beloued brother Paul.'
These things should be done in
love, as with Peter and Paul, and not
to destroy the brother. While this is
true, a brother in duty will not take
shelter under this to name and to
unduly and uncalled for criticise his
brethren, as is sometimes done. lt
is as a brother said, This is no time
for coldness among the brethren.

I hope, dear brother, you may
be blessed to write on and on, com-
forting the household in the pure
faith and doctrine, to the confirming
of the strong and reviving the weak.

Your little brother in gospel
bonds,

W.L.EDWARDS.

MEETINGS

PIGG RIVER ASSOCIATION

fl irections to the Pigg River
l¡f Association to be held, the

Lord willing, July 3lst, August lst,
and 2nd. The meeting will be held
on the grounds of Chestnut Church
in Franklin County, Virginia.

Those coming from the North
on 220 after passing Rocky Mount,
at first stop light, turn left on 619;
go 3.7 miles, turn right on 724

(Goose Dam Rd.), go 1 mile to
church.

Those coming from the South
on22O, go app. l3 miles from Bassett
Forks, turn right on724 (Goose Dam
Rd.) App. 2112 miles to church.

We welcome and invite the min-
isters of our Faith and Order, our
Brethren and Friends to be with us.

Clerk: Elder Thomas Solomon

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

T tr" Staunton River Union
I meeting will convene the

Lord willing, Saturday before the Sth
Sunday in August at Malmaison
Primitive Baptist Ghurch. Song ser-
vice begins at 10:00 A.M.

An invitation is extended to all
our ministers, brethren and friends.

Peggy Wells, Clerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE
UNION MEETING

T h" West Country Line Union
I meeting will will be held at

Greensboro Church, located at Tate
and Carr streets, on Sunday August
30,2009 hosted by Greensboro Primi-
tive Baptist Church.

We invite all lovers of the truth to
meet with us.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Bro. Wayne Edwards, Clerk
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CONTRIBUTTONS

FOR JUNE 2OO9

Walter Griffith, Ne 10.00
Randolph Plybon, VA Ê f¡fì

Gladys Quinn, V4........... '10.00

She was united in marriage to
Leonard Cecil Clark, who was a de-
voted husband until his death some
years ago. Their union was blessed
with one daughter, Karen elark
Geci!, who survives. ln additton to
hen parents and her irusband, Sister
Clark was preceded in death bY her
beloved son-in-law, J. Keily Geeil"
Those who survlve to mourn her
passing include sne brother, James
G" Turner of Ðt¡rham, N" e.; one
grandson, Erian Clark Cecil, and his
wife AngeEa; one nephew, F¡'Ëc
Turner and his famllY; and one
niece, Mrs. Matt (Sharon) Llavis, and
herfamily.

Sister Glark was for marìY Years
a beautician by professlon. When
her aging or ill Patrons cotlld not
corme to her shoP, slle made house
ealls in order to serve them"

She ioined and became ä meÍn-
ber of Liberty Church tE"¡e first Sat-
urday in August 1975. T'he next
nnorning, she and her rnother were
baptized togetlren by the late Elder
Bennie Clifton; and that afternoon,
were blessed to commune together
for the first time"

Sister Clark's funeral service
was held on SaturdaY, JulY 5, at
Collins- McKee-Stone Funeral Home
Chapel in Bassett. After a very
touching eulogy bY her daughter
Karen, Dr. Joey McNeill (Karen's pas-
tor) and Elder John Wingfield (Sis-
ter Glark's pastor) conducted the
service. Her mortal body was laid to

G¡'ace Manly, Al-
Phllip þNash, VA
Margie FettEs R.ay, LA

15.00
50.t0

Mernory of Geneva Pettis

PSALM 739:7-2

O Lord, thou P¿øs searched tne,
ønd /r,naw rme.

Tlr.ow knawest mg downsittãng
a;md rnãne wprísârtg, thou and.er-
sú<zndesú mg thowgh:t øfar aff,.

TBITUARTES

OBITUARY OF SIS.
ERNESTINE T. CLARK

e wish to render a tribute
of love and respect to the

memory of Sister Ernestine Turner
Clark, who died on JulY 1, 2008 at
the age of 79. Sister Clark was born
in Henry County, Virginia on Dec. 4,
1928, a daughter of the late Edgar
Lee Turner and Sister Lura Adams
Turner.

W
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rest bes¡de that of her husband in
Henry Memorial Park.

Words are inadequate to de-
scribe how much we loved Sister
Glark and how much we miss her.
Yet, we are consoled by the deep
conviction that she lived and died in
the faith of Jesus Ghrist, and there-
fore, she rests in hope of a trium-
phant resurrection and a glorious
immortality in the presence of Him
by whose grace she was saved.

Submitted by:
Elder John T. Wingfield Mod.

and Acting Clerk

OBITUARY OF SISTER
BETTY JANE DILLON

Sister Dillon joined at Dan River
Church to become a member of Lib-
erty Church. She was afterwards re-
ceived and baptized by the late El-
der Bennie CIifton. Forthe rest of her
life she lived a quiet and peaceable
life among us. lt was not her custom
to attend on Saturdays and take part
in our conference meetings.

For the last year of her life Sis-
ter Dillcin was confined to a Nursing
Home at Martinsville because of ill-
ness. We visited her several times
during that period, and enjoyed talk-
ing with her and bringing her up-to-
date on our church activities.

Funeral services for Sister
Dillon were conducted at the South
Chapel of Bassett Funeral Home by
her brother, Pastor Jimmy Dillon,
and her pastor.

Her mortal body was laid to rest
in Old Center Primitive Baptist
Ghurch Cemetery just a short dis-
tance from her dwelling.

May the Lord in His mercy rec-
oncile us to the death of Sister Dillon
and comfort her family and friends
who are left to mourn. We feel that
she peacefully sleeps, awaiting the
coming of the Lord from Heaven, by
whose mighty power she will be
changed, raised and carried home
for the consummation of her hope.
There we trust that one day we shall
see her again.

Submitted by:
Elder John T. Wingfield Mod.

and Acting Clerk

B y means of this writing we
wish to record the life and

death of, Sister Betty Jane Dillon.
She was born in l-lenry County, Vir-
ginia on April 5, 1936 to the late
George Gabel Dillon and Annie
Spencer Dillon and died July7,2008
at the age o172.

Her survivors include one
brother, Pastor Jimmy Dillon of
Greensboro, N. C.; one sister, Mrs.
lris D. Ziglar of Bassett; and one
niece.

Sister Dillon packaged clothing
as her long.time profession. She
was employed by Bassett-Walker
Knitting Co. for 43 years.

On the 4th Sunday in July 1974
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W ith a mixture of joy and sad-
ness, we record the life and

death of our sister in the faith,
Mildred AdkinsThomassoR. Sister
Thomasson was born in the
Figsboro comnnunity of Henry
Gounty, Virginia on February 22,
1916 and died in Martinsville Hospi-
tal on February 23,2009, one day
past her 93rd birthday. She was the
fourth of six children of the late
Grover G. and Mary Draper Adkins,
and was raised on the family farm,
not far from Camp Branch Ghurch.

On June 30,1942 Sister Mildred
was united in marriage to the late
Bro. Leon Thomasson, who pre-
ceded her in death around 25 years
ago. To their union were born seven
ehildren, the first of whieh (a son)
was born deceased. The other chil-
dren are: daughters Marcella Dyer,
Evelyn Eggleston, Brenda Bowles
and Dale Burnette, and sons Jerry
W. and Wesley D. Thomasson.

Throughout her married life, Sis-
ter Mildred was a homemaker, while
Bro. Leon made their living in a lo-
calfurniture plant. She raised a gar-
den annually and sewed for other
people to supplement their income.
She was a devoted wife and mother;
I heard her children "arise up, and
call her blessed."

On the first Sunday in July 1966,
Sister Mildred related her experi-

OBITUARY OF SISTER
MILDRED ADKINS TI{OMASSON

ence to Liberty Church and was re-
ceived. She was baptized by the late
Elder Bennie Clifton, who was ou¡'
Pastor at that time. She attended
regularly until some years after Bro.
Leon's death, when she began hav-
ing some health problems. She suf-
fered several bad falls and spent
considerable time in the hospital
and rehab centers.

Her funeral service was con-
ducted at Roselawn Chapel in
Martinsville by her last Pastor, after
which her nrortal body was IaEd to
rest beside that of her husband in
the Roselawn Gemetery. Her survi-
vors include one sister, Mrs. Edna
Oakley; her six children, eleven
grandchildren and eleven great-
grandchildren.

May allwho knew and loved Sis-
ter Thomasson be made reconciled
to the Lord's will in her removalfrom
among us. We live in hope that, one
day, we shall meet her again in the
appearing of our dear Savior, Jesus
Ghrist.

As is our custom, we agreed to
prepare three copies of this memo-
rial: one for our church records, one
for her family and one to be submit-
ted to the Signs of the Times for pub-
lication.

Submitted by her Pasto¡
Elder John T. Wingfield
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TH OU g reøt incarnøte Go d!
Behold thg chitdren stand;
Wørtned utiththeJire of loue díaine.
Theg bow to thg command.

When buríed usith the Lord,
Mag theg his presenceJind,
Proaing that plea.sures from thg
throne
Are wíth obedíence ioined.

When rising from the utøue'
Lord, shout thg loaelg føce;
Mag sacred i og from heauen descend,
And gloryfillthe pløce.

Thenmøg these haPPg søínÚs
In thg cotnm,ø,ndmerl-ts nttt,
Titl theg sho.ll reøch t'he reølms of
bliss!
And mount Emmø'nuel's throne.
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There møg theg sit ønd sing
The once bøptized Lamb,
And mo.ke the courts of heøuen re'
sound
With l¿is beloaed nøme.

With uthøt ecstøtíc iog
Theg'lt tune the Søuiour's Praíse !
White míllions ioin the sacred
thetne.
And sutellthe heaaenlg lags-
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EDITORIALS

6'îollow peq.ce wíth all tnen,
ø.nd holíness, wíthout, which no
tÍtørt shall see the Lordr" He-
brews 72:74. "îor I søg unto
Uou, That except Uour ríghteous-
ness shøll exceed the ríghteous-
ness of the Scríbes and Phq.rí-
sees, ge shøll in no cø,se enter
the kíngdom of heøaen. uWat-
thew 5:2O. "Be ge therefore per-
fect, even ds Uour Fqther uthích
Ís Ín heaaen ís perfect." Mattheut
5:48. "For bg one offeríng he
hqth perfectedforeuer thetn thøt
are srr.rtctífíed," Hebreuts 7 O: 7 4.
"And for theír sølces I sanctífg
mgself; that theg qlso míght be

sanctífíed through the truth."
John 77:79.

Elder J.B. Farmer

T he longer I live,
I Üt" less Iseem

to know, and the more
wretched my case
seems to be. The
blessed apostle was
g iven to sây, "O
wretched ,rtø,lt that

I am! uho shøll delíaer rne from
the bodg of thís d.eqth? I thank
God through Jesus Chríst our
Lord." lt seems that the letter and
the location of the scriptures escape
me more and more, even though the
essential meaning seems to remain
in my mind and heart. lt seems that
even though I have been kept from
many hurtful things by the mercy of
God, there is still an inward sense of
sinfulness that is most often with me.
The greatest enjoyment and peace I

experience is when my mind is
caught up ¡n spiritual things some-
times when with the brethren, and
sometimes when alone. And these
seasons come and go as the good
Lord has seen fit to bring them and
to take them away. Job, when
brought down to the earth in sorrow
and great loss sa¡d, "Nøked carne
I out o1 mg mother's wotnb, ønd
nøked shall I return thíther: the
Lord gq.ae ønd. the Lord hath
taken aurag; blessed be the nøme
of the Lord." We are taught to cast
all our cares upon Him, for He cared
for us. He is our hope and strength.

My mind is being exercised
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upon the subject of sanctification,
which is but one aspect of the doc-
trine of Christ. We are taught that
there is only one true doctrine, and
that this doctrine has many facets
that fit perfectly together into one
glorious teaching of the sovereign
grace of the God of heaven and
earth. We know that there are many
doctrines in the world, but they are
the doctrines of men and of devils,
and are contrary to the truth. Every
doctrine outside of Ghrist shall be
burned up and destroyed, but the
truth is eternal and shall abide for-
ever. May God be merciful and keep
us in the truth for His praise and for
our comfort and edification.

The word sanctification and its
many derivatives are found through-
out the scriptures. lf not deceived, to
be sanctified means to be made
holy. To be made holy is to be set
apart, cleansed, and prepared to
serve the purpose of God. To be set
apart is to be chosen of God in eter-
nity, and to be separated from the
world in this life, To be cleansed is
to be purged of every sin by the
blood of Christ and to be made righ-
teous in Him. To be prepared to serve
the purpose of God in holiness is to
be given the Holy Spirit. From'His
Spirit faith, hope and love toward
God and His children comes forth.
Very early in the scriptures, we see
all things pertaining to the Taber-
nacle and the Temple of God being
set apart, being cleansed bY wash-
ing with pure water, and being sanc-
tified by the sprinkling of the blood

of animals upon them. lf natural
things were set apart, cleansed, and
made holy for use in the natural
Temple by naturalthings, how much
more shall be the children of God
spiritually sanctified or made holy by
the Spirit, word, and blood of Christ?
By the grace and mercy of God, we
must "Follow peace utith all men,
and holíness, wíthout which no
trlørt shqll see the Lord."

Many come exhorting men to
live holy lives by their own choices
and voluntary obedience. They seem
not to perceive that that would be
impossible, since the carnal mind is
enmity or opposite to the things of
God. They seem not to-know that
God chose a particular people be-
fore He made the world in order to
show forth His praises, and to be
holy and without blame before Him
in love. They seem not to understand
that voluntary obedience, such as
that of Cain and of Saul in the Old
Testament, was rejected of God. For
the things that are approved of men
are abomination in the sight of God.
Only those chosen of God, given His
Spirit, and given a spiritual love for
Him and His children can ever do
anything that is approved of God
and those things are done altogether
by the grace of God through faith.
Only those whom God has made
holy have any part in His holiness.

For one to be sanctified or to be
made holy, he must be without sPot
or blemish of sin. He must be alto-
gether righteous. But how can a sin-
ful man be righteous before the holy
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God? Jesus said, "lor I sag unto
Uou, That except gour righteous-
ness shøll exceed the ríghteous-
t?ess of the ScrÍbes and Phari-
sees, ge shall in no cø,se enter
the kíngdom of heauert." The
scr¡bes and Pharisees did all in their
power to strive for righteousness by
attempting to keep the law of God
perfectly. They failed miserably and
became self-righteous, religious
hypocrites, thinking they had done
better than others in their pursuit of
righteousness. But only perfect righ-
teousness is acceptable unto the
perfect God. Jesus commanded,
"Be ge therefore perfect, euert a.s
gour Føther whích is in heaaen
is perfect." Ol course this is impos-
sible with men, but all things are pos-
sible with God. The perfect righ-
teousness and obedience of Jesus
was imputed to His saints, while their
sins were imputed to Him. By doing
this unsearchable work of mercy
and grace God made Jesus, who
knew no sin, to become sin for us,
that we might be made the righ-
teousness of God in Him.

According to the eternal, sover-
eign will of God, Jesus offered Him-
self up without spot unto God as the
sinless Lamb of God, a sacrifice
pleasing to the Father. His blood was
shed that it might be sprinkled upon
the elect children of God to sanctify
them and make them holy, and to
atone for their sins, and make them
fitting for His service. So, before one
of God's little ones ever drew a
breath, Christ stood as a lamb slain

from the foundation of the world.
They were loved with an everlasting
love. Their names were written in the
Lamb's book of life. They were cho-
sen in Him and given grace in Him
before the foundation of the world.
They were vessels sanctified
cleansed, and made holy - prepared
for the Masters use. '?or bg one of-
fering he hath perfected foreuer
them thøt a.re sq.rtctífíed." God
made provision for those He loved.
Those chosen in Christ were per-
fected forever by His one offering of
Himself. No sin shall ever be
counted against any one of them.
They are as righteous in Him as He
is righteous. "There is therefore
now no condetnnatíon to thetn
whích are ín Chríst Jesus, who
utalk not øfter the f7esh, but af-
ter the Spírít."

We also know that no man is
without sin. According to the in-
spired apostle, "If we sag we haae
tto sítt, we deceive ourselves and
the truth ís not ín us." But if any
man sin we have an advocate with
the Father, even Jesus Christ the
righteous. According to the inspired
apostle, "we confess our síns, he
ís faithful and just to forgíue us
our stns, and to cleønse r¿s frotn
øll unríghteousness." So, we see
that God's little ones are being con-
tinually upheld by the perfect work
of Christ, and that nothing may ever
be brought against them - but they
do sin. This is a great mystery. How-
ever, the children of God are taught
that in the sight of God, according
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to the Spirit, they are perfect, while
according to the flesh they are im-
perfect. "Blessed ís the tnø,n to
uthotn the Lord imputeth not ín-
íquitg." God's children are a
blessed people. They are in the
world but are not of the world. They
are pilgrims and strangers here, and
go forth groaning until they shall be
altogether delivered from their bur-
dens they bear here.

The saints had been sanctified
or set apart and made holy in the
sight of God before they ever knew
anything of the kingdom of God.
When they were brought out of dark-
ness into His marvelous light, as
newborn babes, they began to be
exercised in the things of the Lord.
They began to fear and to cry. They
began to hunger for the milk of the
word. They realized their weakness
and helplessness. They began to be
taught the language of grace, and
began to know and love their Father
and Mother. As little children, they
often stumbled and fell, and often
came into trouble because of curi-
osity and stubbornness. While in the
world they are being taught line
upon line and precept upon precept,
here a little and there a little. They are
little children growing in grace and
the knowledge of the Lord Jesus
Christ. They are being led about and
instructed and kept as the apple of
God's eye while in the wilderness, as
was Jacob. And even now they are
being set apart from the world, and
are being manifest to be the children
of light. They are being cared for and

instructed and nourished until they
grow into adults, at which time they
shall be given to strengthen their
brethren, as was Peter when he was
converted.

The saints are continually being
sanctified or being set apart from the
world and the things in it. As they are
taught of God, they are made to see
how unprofitable the things of the
world are. For all that is in the world
is the lust of the flesh, the lust of the
eyes and the pride of life. The world
is passing away and the lust thereof.
The chosen of God are continually
being washed and cleansed of all
unrighteousness, as they are made
to confess their sins and are for-
given of them. They are taught how
great a price Christ paid, with His
life's blood, to redeem them from all
iniquity and from the curse of the
law. As they view Him suffering
upon the tree, they are made to hate
the sins that He died to redeem them
from, and to love Him for His good-
ness and mercy. They are not getting
better and better as they are being
sanctified, as some suppose; but
rather see themselves worse and
worse as the hidden corruptions of
the heart are revealed to them. The
change in God's children because of
their sanctification in this life is in
their heart. They are made tender in
their feelings toward Christ and for
their brethren and friends in Christ.
They are made to hate the sins that
cause them to mourn, and are given
to know that this world is not their
home - that they are only passing
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through as strangers and pilgrims.

It is by the truth that the saints
are set apart. The word of God
abides within each one and by this
word they are being sanctified.
Jesus said, "Andfor theír sakes I
sønctífg mgself that theg also
míght be sanctífíed through the
truth." And He sa¡d, "Yott shall
knout the truth and the truth
shall set goufree,"The Truth shall
set you apart and free you from the
bondage of sin, from the fear of
death, from the terrors of hell, from
the curse of the law, from the love of
the world, and the things in it. And
as Christ sanctified or set apart him-
self from the world and to heaven
and immortal glory so shall allsaints
be set apart by the truth. They are
chosen vessels, made to fit in glory.
They are vessels made up unto
honor and unto eternal life. And all
shall be brought to glory without the
loss of one, for our God is greater
than all, and no man is able to pluck
one from His hand. God's children
were all sanctified before the world
was and were made holy unto God.
And even now they are being sanc-
tified. And all of God's children, in
this perfect holiness wrought of
God, shall see the Lord.

This was written in love and
in hope of eternal life, I trust.

Elder J. B. Farmer
12-10-2008

CORRESPONDENCE

July 8, 2009

Mr. Tony Horton:

E nclosed is the check to re-
new my subscription for 1

year and use the rest as you see fit.
I am 94 years old and I don't

know how much longer the Lord has
for me on this earth. I have been in a
walker the past seven years after I

had a fall. My husband passed away
in August of 20O7. I never had chil-
dren but I have a nice lady that lives
with me so that I can stay home. I

have one sister that lives in Okla-
homa City, Okla. and some sweet
nieces and nephews that are so nice
to me. Since my health is so bad. I

don't get to go to church very often.
I look forward to the Times and read
it through when I receive it. May the
Lord bless the writers - | enjoyed the
article about the preacher baptizing
in the boat. The Lord does provide
the way.

Thank you - Your Sister in Hope,
Lessie Smith

PROVDR'BS 4:78.

But the path of the jusú ds øs
the shíníng líght, thøt shíneth
more ønd more unto the perfect
dag.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

June 30, 2009
Hello Elder Key,

It was such a joy chatting with you
this morning for a few minutes. As I

said, we take the Signs of the Times
and I so enjoy reading the articles. I

dearly love the section on "Voices
of the Past." They are wonderful ar-
ticles and I want to thank you for
printing them.

As I said my Father, Grandfa-
ther, and Great-Grandfather were all
"Old School" Primitive Baptist
Preachers. My Dad was an Elder for
sixty years. His membership was at
Pine Level Church near Elba, AL and
it was in the Claybank Association.

I talked with my older brother
this morning also and he agreed that
Daddy wrote this article in the early
seventies or possibly the late sixties.
We both believe strongly that it was
in 1970. Here is a copy of his article
entitled "WHAT lS TRUTH."

Maybe you can use it. I thank
you for the consideration. You and
the magazine will be in my prayers.
And if possible when you praV,
please remember me.

.,WHAT IS TRUTH''
by Elder M. J. Allen

16th Street, Opp, Ala. 35467

f ood morning! Friends, and
\J brethren, in the Faith of

God's elect.
As we come before you this

morning, the subject that we have
been thinking on is What is Truth?
The text may be found in St. John,
Chapter 13, Vs 37 , 38.

My friends, many have been the
times that the question Pilate asked
Jesus has been asked in this world,
and many times myself also. And of
course, it has been a pleasure, at all
times to communicate what light we
have to those who sincerely inquire
after the truth. But it has frequently
been the case, that some (especially
the Arminians) who inquire after
truth like Pilate of old, turn away
without waiting for an answer.

The Arminian is right in his con-
clusion (naturally speaking) that the
testimony of the scriptures is truth;
but the bare testimony of the Bible
does not fully embrace all that the
questions implies. Christ is emphati-
cally the Truth, and He ís the truth of
which the scriptures are a faithful
record. The inquiry then "Whøt is
Truth? amounts to the sa.rne,
when thus proposed to our fel-
lowntan, as thøt expressed ín
the utords, Whq.t thínk ge o.f
Chríst?" We cannot give a full, ap-
propriate answer to the one ques-
tion, that will not with equal propri-
ety apply to both. ln reply, therefore,Wynette Allen Smith
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we say to those that ask us (espe-
cially the unbelievers) it is our firm
conviction and settled faith that
Christ is witness, the eternal LOGOS
or word, which was with God; the
Word which was made flesh of God,
He is the Truth of God, and that word
by which regeneration is effected,
by the communication made to them
by the spirit of that light was in Him,
and which was the life of men.

It would follow then that the sec-
ond inquiry by the unbelievers
would be, "What is dutg?"We an-
swer: To fear God and keep His com-
mandments is the whole duty of
men. ln confirmation of this decision,
read Eccl. 12:.13. ln point of duty
then, itwill be observed thatall man-
kind is delinquent when measured
by the commandments of God,
which are exceedingly broad for in
our depraved state is it written:
"There ís no feør of God before
his eges." And again, 33All. høue
sínned,." And by the deeds of the
law no flesh shall be justified. Be-
cause of these things, there can be
no just grounds to hope for accep-
tance with God upon the perfor-
mance of duties. "For aøín are the
løuorks of the sons of men, for the
letter kílleth, but the spírít
maketh ølíue."

It is true, our Arminian friends
remark that there is much difference
even among professors of religion
in regard to duty, as well as in rela-
tion to the doctrine of the scriptures;
but every soul that is born of God is
led by the unerring spirit of Truth to

see himself a poor, lost, guilty, per-
ishing, and helpless sinner, but cut
off from any prospect of salvation by
any power or exertion which he can
possibly make. His former system of
duty-religion can avail him nothing
while under such circumstances.
Duty-faith, duty-repentance, duty-
prayers, and duty-works, all serve
only to press him down to the gates
of death. ln short, he may labor and
toil for a law of righteousness until
the commandment slays him at the
feet of sovereign mercy, where his
legal hopes yield up the ghost, and
there and there only, is he made ac-
quainted with Christ as the Resur-
rection and the life, the way and the
Truth. Christ's blood is applied for
the remission of sins, and His per-
fect righteousness is applied for the
justification of his soul, and he finds
with joy and ecstacy of soul that
transforming grace which makes
him shout with joy, even as one of
old who said, 631ktl':out thøt uthereín
I wqs once blínd, I nout see."

At this time of his experience,
he loses his burden of guilt, for all
his sins and all his duties, and all of
his own righteousness roll with
Bunyan's Pilgrim's burden into the
sepulcher, to return to him no more.
Now old things with him are passed
away, and all things with him have
become new. He is now delivered
from the law and there is, therefore,
now no condemnation to him for he
is now experimentally in Christ
Jesus, and walks no more after the
flesh, but after the spirit; for the law
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of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus, his
Lord, has made him free from the law
of sin, and death; for whom the Son
maketh free is free indeed. The dif-
ference between the former and the
present condition is: formerly he
was under the law that convicted
him of guilt, which required every-
thing of him, but furnished him noth-
ing; but now he is brought under the
gospel, which required nothing as a
condition but furnished everything
that his or her poor soul could want
to make him or her perfectly happy
and absolutely secure. His or her
whole soul is now made to rejoice
in Ghrist whose love is richly shed
abroad in him or her, as the case may
be. Nothing can to them appear so
lovely or so beautiful as their
blessed Saviour; nothing so desir-
able as to be found glorifying Him in
soul and body which are his. They
cannot now be kept from following
their Lord. They are not now inclined
to study how to pervert his ex-
amples, or to evade his commands;
they desire not to shun the re-
proaches of the cross, for they es-
teem them better than all the trea-
sures of Egypt. And where Jesus
leads them they are made bY His
sweet love to follow. "tr.or mU
sheep", Jesus says, "heør mg
aoíce, ønd I knout thetn and theg
follout me" (being subservient to do
his will). í'And ø stranger theg utill
notfollout, for theg knout not the
voíce of strangers" (St. John, Ch.
11).

Now, it might be proPer just here,

to ask: What is Truth in relation to
the decrees of God? We reply, in our
opinion, all that God has said upon
this subject, as well as all other sub-
jects, rs Truth; and he has declared
the end from the beginning, and
from ancient times the things that
are not yet done, saying "Mg coun-
sel shq.ll stand, and I wíll do øll
rng pleøsure (Isaíah XLVI, V5.
7O), and that he utorketh all
thíngs after the counsel of hís
otttrt utí11". Eph. I, Vs. ll. These
scriptures are sufficient to prove,
and to establish the point that God
governs and controls allthings, and
that his government of all events and
things is in strict accordance with
his fixed, immutable, and eternal
purpose, counsel or decree, from
the flight of a sparrow, the falling of
a hair from our heads, up to the most
important events which involve the
destiny of kingdoms and worlds.

Did God ordain all events that
have taken place, and are to take
place? Yes, as certain as it is that he
is God. lf an event has ever tran-
spired over which he had no gov-
ernment, then other such events
may also take place indePendentlY
of his government and if one such
event can or has taken Place, mil-
lions may follow, and by such an
admission we should be hurled into
absolute atheism; for if He is God,
He is just such a God as He has de-
clared himself to be, and has all
power in heaven and on earth, gov-
erns and controls all things, all be-
ings, all destinies, all events, and
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causes the wrath of man to praise
him, and the remainder of wrath he
restrains. He forms the light and cre-
ates darkness, makes peace and
creates evil; he kills and makes
alive, for He has said, ..1 the Lord
do q.ll these things,', and all these
things which he does, He works af-
ter, or according to the counsel or
decree of his own will, as we have
already proved.

And as many, or most (and I be-
lieve all) things occur or eventually
through a course of means, did he
also ordain the means? Things
which are brought about in the
providence of God, or by virtue of
his universal government, bear an
intimate relation to and are con-
nected with each other, like the re-
volving heels in a complicated ma-
chine; and to the imperfect vision of
poor finite mortals, these revolu-
tions may seem to conflict, yet in the
wisdom of God they work together
in harnrony.

Those things which to us seem
most trivial are with God as impor-
tant as any other of the events con-
nected in the system of His govern-
ment; and He who is the maker and
builder of all things, who has de-
clared the end or issue of all things
has secured by immutable decree a
revenue of glory in the result, or
bringing to pass of all things which
He will not give to another, nor His
praise to graven images. What we
call means, are THINGS, and belong
to and are embraced in the uAll
Thíngs" which he governs and con-

trols. Hence, what we may call
means are the results of the dccrees
of God, as well as those things that
are affected by them. For instance,
the death of Christ was an event
which, for magnitude, challenges in
comparison, a!! other events. !t took
place according to the decree of
God, as all are compelled or made to
admit; and yet, that very death was
a means connected with all other
events to be affected by it. That by
means of death, for the redemption
of the transgressions that were un-
der the first or Old Testament, they
which are called might receive the
promise of eternal life. (Heb. lX, 1S).
The treachery of Joseph's brethren
was a means to induce them to mur-
der him; their avarice, and the provi-
dential appearance of the lshmalitesn
were the means which induced them
to change their minds and their pur-
pose and sell him. This sale was the
means of his going down to Egypt;
the wickedness of Potiphar's wife
was the means of Joseph's impris-
onment; his imprisonment was the
means of procuring an opportunity
of interpreting the dreams of the but-
ler and baker; and this was in turn
the means of his appearing before
and interpreting the drearn of
Pharoah, which was the means of
his laying up corn, and this was the
means ultimately of bringing about
the interpretation of Joseph's
dreams, which had in the first place
been the means of first moving the
enmity of his brethren against him,
and all this was the means of pre-
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serv¡ng Jacob's family alive through
the famine; and that preservation
was connected as a direct means of
a Saviour's visit to the world. And
here again, we see all things work-
ing according to His, God's will, and
for good to them that love Him. For
here we see even those of a wicked
intent, subservient to do His (God's)
will. For in the conclusion of
Joseph's trials, he said to his breth-
ren, "Yott rneant ít for eail, but
God tneant ít for good" (Ex.
3O:2O); for out of Judah came forth
a deliverer, to turn awaY ungodli-
ness from Jacob (Ro. 11:.261. Gan the
worldly man, or any other being, tell
which of these events were unim-
portant, or which, if any of them,
might have been dispensed without
breaking the chain of causes and
results of means of the ends to be
accomplished? lf the results were or-
dained, (and they were) then it fol-
lows that the means were also
equally ordained as the result of
other means or causes which Pro-
duced them.

Do means or conditions aP-
pointed by God, and by Him associ-
ated with the result in man, leave
events neccesarily unfixed or uncer-
tain with God? Certainly not. But
why associate means and condi-
tions in the statement of the ques-
tion? There is no great affinitY be-
tween them. Every event that has
ever occurred from the creation of
the world to the present daY, has
been an ordained means of bringing
about other events, which in their

turn, also are means bearing upon
others; but conditions are very dif-
ferent things. When God sent Moses
and Aaron with conditions of peace
to Pharoah, saying, "Let mg
people, Isrq.el go" (Ex. 5, 6 8ú 7),
and threatening with judgments if
those terms were not promptly com-
piled with, He told Moses that he
would harden Pharoahs's heart, so
that he would not let lsrael go until
he should execute His judgments
on Egypt. So the statement of con-
ditions in his case did not hide from
God's eye the end or the result.

And when God gave a condi-
tional covenant to the nation of ls-
rael, embracing temporal blessings
and curses on condition of obedi'
ence or disobedience, if we admit
(and we do) that God is omniscient,
we must admit that he knew Pre-
cisely how theses conditions would
be treated by, and what effect theY
would have upon those unto whom
they were given; consequentlY it
was impossible that they sould ren-
der the result indefinite or uncertain
with Him. But let it be distinctly un-
derstood, that although the cov-
enant which is now abregated,
which was typical, and which Pro-
vided only temporal blessings and
curses, was conditional, but the cov-
enant of salvation was and is or-
dered in all things and sure (2 Sam.
23:51; not yea and nay, but Yea and
amen to the glory of God bY us.

There is not a condition stated
or intimated in all the scriptures, ei-
ther directly or indirectly, expressed
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or ¡mpl¡ed, wherein God has offered,
or proposed to save a sinner from
the condemnation of the law, or from
the just penalty thereof, upon any
condition or any kind whatever; for
all that are saved, or ever were or
ever shall be clelivered from the
wrath and condemnation, are
"se.ued, q.nd called with a holg
cøllíng; not according to theír
works, but q.ccordíng to His
(God's) own purpose q.nd grqce,
uthích wqs giaen to them ín
Christ Jesus before the world be-
gan.' (II Tim. 7:9). They are
blessed with all spiritual blessings
according as God has chosen them
in Christ Jesus, before the founda-
tion of the world; and He has pre-
destinated them unto the adoption
of children, by Jesus Christ, unto
himself, according to the good plea-
sure of His will, wherein He has
made us accepted in the beloved
(Eph.1). And on the other hand, He
"hath made all things for him-
self; Ues. eaen the wicked for the
døg of euiÍ." (Proverbs, 16:4), ,'and
theg shall neaer understo.nd.,,
(Dan. 12:101.

lf Tyre and Sidon would have
repented, had they seen the mighty
works which were done in Chorazin
and Bethsaida, is it possible that
some who are now in the darkness
of heathenism, might exercise the
same kind of repentance, if the law
of God, by which is the knowledge
of sin, and the truths of the New Tes-
tament; through which God com-
mands all men everywhere to repent,

where declared unto them?
lf things were otherwise or dif-

ferent than what they are, we con-
fess our utter inability to say what
would be; but of this we are fully sat-
isfied, if one link of the cause and
offanfe rrrhi¡h lìnd in infinifo rrric¡l^-rrtv lttgvvttt

has linked together, could possibly
be broken, we should be in a deplor-
able condition; results unlooked for
and unprovided for might surprise
God himself, and world upon world
might dash, until all would sink to
utter ruin. The supreme theme of our
devoutest joy is that the Lord reigns,
but if we or any other conbination of
power in heaven, earth, or hell,
could, by sending a Bible or mis-
sionary or anything else into hea-
then lands (if indeed there be any
other land to which that designation
more appropriately belongs than it
does to this land of Bibles and
boasted liEht) could bring about the
accomplishment of any event that
was r¡ot provided for in the eternal
unchangeable, and invincible de-
crees of God by the accomplishment
of such work, we would disapprove
all the record that God has given of
himself. Why did not the same
course which would have produced
repentance in Tyre and Sidon pro-
duce that effect on the cities where
it existed? And why was it not em-
ployed in those cities which for the
absence of it were destroyed? or is
it proper for us to inquire why God
has made "one vesselunto honor
q.nd. another unto díshonottr?"
Can the Armenians or the world, or
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the social religions of our country,
or any other country tell? No, for
God hath blinded their eyes, stopped
their ears, and given them a heart
void of understanding, and for this
cause they travel by sight and not
by faith. But the church, which the
living God gave to Christ before the
world began, travels by faith, in the
same like manner as all those faith-
ful witnesses long since gone on
before, and who being moved bY
faith, died in the faith, and they con-
fessed that they were strangers and
pilgrims on the earth. Being also
moved by this faith (that is the faith
of God's elect) they subdued king-
doms, they wrought righteousness,
obtained promises, stoPPed the
mouths of lions, quenched the vio-
lence of fire, escaped the edge of the
sword, out of weakness were made
strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned
to flight the armies of the aliens; and
what shall I more say to the house-
hold of faith, who by the grace of
God, have been clothed upon with
the whole armour of God, which is
having our loins girded about with
the Truth, and having on the breast-
plate of righteousness; and our feet
shod with the gospel of peace, we
are made able to take the shield of
faith, and are thereby made able to
quench all the fiery darts of Satan
and the wicked, and having uPon
our heads the helmet of salvation,
and in our hands the sword of the
spirit, which is the Word of God, and
which was made flesh and dwelt
amongst us, which is the truth of

God that enables us to press forward
to the mark of the prize of.the high
calling of Christ Jesus our Lord,
which is eternal life.

Now unto the potentate, King of
Kings, and Lord of Lords, be power,
glory and dominion, now and for-
ever.

May the grace of the Lord Jesus
rest upon all his humble believing
children everywhere, is our humble,
sincere and honest prayer.

ln christian love,
Elder M. J. Allen,

Primitive Baptist Minister

Mr. & Mrs. H. L. Rogers

Dear Brother Dodson:

I would like to give my idea on
I ttre resurrection of the dead if

it be the good Lord's will to bless me
with words to express my thoughts
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on this most important subject. I do
not have any thought of destroying
the ideas of any who may disagree
with me, neither do I expect to con-
vert anyone to my way of thinking.
My only object is to leave on record
iust how I startecl on this subiect so
my brethren and friends and my chil-
dren may know what I believe in re-
gard to the subject when I am gone.

I sincerely hope that all the
brethren who may disagree with me
will not cease to have fellowship for
me. I do not desire to impose my
ideas on anyone who has different
views as I may be wrong and if so, I

earnestly pray that God will show me
and set me right. I am only human
and subject to error and know I do
err in many things a starting point I

will quote Job 74:74, "If a lø.ø;t
díe, shøll he liae øgaín? Thís is
one of the ntost ímportant sub-
jects that eaer occupiedthe mínd
of mankínd from hís formatíon
since he entered ínto forrn on
eørth: shq.ll he líae agaín after
he hq.s returned to the d.ust? We
will, íf the Lord wílls, consíder
fírst sorne things Job søgs, ønd
Job ís talkíng about the tnø,n
that ís born o.f d worrtcr.rt, not
about a spírít or soul or some
mgstícal pørt of møn, but about
the man that utas fornted of the
dust of the ground." He begins
this 14th chapter by saying, "Ma.n
that ís born ol a uroma.n, is o¡Í
few døgs and. full of trouble. He
cometh forth líke q. fTouter, and
ís cut doutn: he fTeeth ølso a.s cr

shadow, and contínueth not.
And dost thou open thíne eges
upon such q. one, and bringest
me unto judgment utíth thee?
Who can bring a cleø,n thíng out
of an uncleqn íf not one. Seeíng
hi s ¡lnttc itro ¡lolormin o¡l *hø

'.b3'rvs,

number of his tnonths øre wíth
thee, thou hq.st øppoínted hís
bounds thøt he cannot pass;
Tfurn from hirn, thqt he mag rest,
till he accomplÍsh, øs an hírelíng
hís dø9"" Then Job comes to the
resurrection and says, "For there
is hope of a tree íf it be cut down,
that ít utíll sprout agøín, ønd
that the tender brq.nch thereof
will not see. Though the root
thereof old ín the earth, and the
stock thereof die in the ground;
Yet through the scent of water
ít wíll bud, and bríng forth
boughs líke a plønt. But tnøn
díeth, and wasteth auø.U: Uea,
man gíaeth up the ghost, ønd
where ís fae? As the utaters føíl
frorn the sea., and the flood
d.ecøgeth ønd d.rieth up: So møn
líeth down, and ríseth not: till
the heavens be no ,rtore, theg
shøll not awq.ke, teor be raised
out of theír sleep. O that thou
wouldest, hide tne ín the graae,
thqt thou utouldst keep me se-
cret, untíl thg utrøth be pøst,
that thou wouldst øppoínt rn,e ø
set tíme, qnd remember tne!" Job
74 :7. I3. Then he says, "Il q m,ø,rt
díe, shøll he líve agøín? All the
d.øgs of mg øppoínted time utíll
I wøít, tíll mg change come. Not
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exchcrnge, í.f tú ts not thís mq.n
that ís born of a utornan íhqt ís
raised then ít would be an ex-
change ínstead of a change. So
Job goes orl ønd søys, îor I
knout that tng redeerner líaeth,
ønd that He shøll stø,nd at the
latter døg upon the earth: And
though after mg skín wortns de-
strog this bodg, get ín mg flesh
shall I see God: Whotn I shø,.ll see
for mgself, a.nd tníne eues shøll
behold, and not another; though
mg reíns be consumed uíthín
me." Job 79:25-27. Notice this, Job
himself, not something about him,
but he himself should see with his
own eyes. I am impressed to believe
that Job arose when our blessed
Lord arose from Joseph's new tomb,
and saw Christ on the earth. Our
blessed Savior, in speaking through
lsaiah, the prophet, says, Thy dead
men shall live, together with my
dead body shall they arise. Awake
and s¡ng, ye that dwell in dust: for
thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and
the earth shall cast out the dead. lsa.
26:19, lf we will turn to Matt. 27;52
there we will find this prophecy ful-
filled. lt says, "And the graues
u)ere opened; ønd ntang bod.íes
of the sq.ínts uthích slept ø.rose,
ønd came out of the grøaes øf-
ter Hís resurrectíon, ønd utent
ínto the holg eítg, ønd appeøred
unto fiKrng." How could language
be plainer? lt seems to me that this
scripture should be enough, even if
there was nothing more said about
the raising of the body of the saints

in the whole Bible, for the words
were spoken by the inspiration of
God and I believe they mean just
what they say, lf language has noth-
ing to do with the Scriptures how
would we know just what any of
them mean, and if any portion of
holy writ is not true would the whole
of them be any better? Neverthe-
less, we will continue to consider
some more of them for there is an
abundance of scripture that treats
on this subject. I believe the bodies
of those saints came up in that res-
urrection as much as I believe
Christ's body arose from the tomb.
We would have as much reason to
doubt one as the other, but we do
not believe they came up a natural
body as they went down, neither do
we believe Christ's body was a natu-
ral body when He arose from the
tomb. There seemed to be such a
change in it that His apostles, who
had been with Him before His resur-
rection, did not know him when he
appeared. He arose with a spiritual
body which, could appear among
them, even into the room with the
doors being shut. He appeared to
His apostles after His resurrection,
and demonstrated to them the res-
urrection of His body. And as they
thus spake, Jesus Himself stood in
the midst of them, and saith unto
them, Peace be unto you. But they
were terrified and affrighted, and
supposed that they had seen a spirit.
And He said unto them, Why are ye
troubled? And why do thoughts
arise in your hearts? Behold My
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hands and my feet, that it is I myself;
handle me, and see; for a spirit hath
not flesh and bones, as ye see me
have. And when He had thus spo-
ken, He showed them His hands and
His feet. And while they yet believed
not for joy, and wondered, He said
unto them, have ye here any meat?
And they gave Him a piece of broiled
fish, and of an honeycomb. And He
took it and did eat before them.
Duke 24:36-43.

He told them to handle Him and
see that it is I Myself, so I firmly be-
lieve that it is I myself that will be
raised from the dust, not just some-
thing about me. lt was Adam, the
man, that was formed of the dust of
the ground that was placed in the
garden of Eden; it was he that God
talked with there and not a spirit; it
was he that God gave the law to; it
was he that vlolated the law; it was
he that was driven out of the gar-
den; it was he that was alienated
frorn God by transgression; itwas he
and not a spirit that the sentence of
death was passed on saying, "Dust
tlzou ørt, q.nd unto d.ust shølt
thou retltrn."

So he is the one that dies and
not a spirit. lf there is any scriptural
evidence anywhere in the holy Bible
that anything dies and goes into the
grave but the body, I have no knowl-
edge of it. So if it is not the body that
is to be raised from the grave, I do
not know how there would be any
resurrection, What else is there to be
raised? lt was the man that was sen-
tenced to return to the dust, and not

just a spirit or something about him.
The spirit returns to God who gave
it. As the preacher says in Eccl. 12:5-
7 And desire shall fail: because man
goeth to his long home, and the
mourners go about the streets: Or
ever the silver cord be loosed, or the
golden bowl has broken, or the
pitcher be broken at the fountain, or
the wheel broken at the cistern. Then
shall the dust return to the earth as
it was: and the spirit shall return
unto God who gave it. We see from
this scripture that nothing returns to
the dust, or earth, but that which was
taken from the earth. That spirit or
soul that breathed into man's nos-
trils did not come from the earth or
dust, neither does it return to the
dust, but to God who gave it, so then
there is nothing to be brought up
from the dust but the man. Remem-
ber that God called him a man after
He had formed him, even before He
had breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life, and this is the same
man that Job had under consider-
ation and says if he die shall he live
again. We will answer Job by the
words of the prophet which we have
already quoted above, Thy dead
men shall live, together with My dead
body shall they arise. Awake and
sing, ye that dwell in dust: for thy
dew is as he dew of herbs, and the
earth shall cast out the dead. Daniel
says, Thy, people shall be delivered,
everyone that shall be found written
in the book. And many of them that
sleep in the dust of the earth shall
awake, some to everlasting life, and
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some to shame and everlasting con-
tempt. Dan. 12:.1-2. A. resurrection
means a raising up or a revival of that
which has visibly perished or died,
and if there is anything else but the
man or body that dies I do not know
what it is. The Scriptures teach
throughout that it is the dead that are
to be raised. lt seems that in the days
of the apostle Paul there were some
in the church that did not believe in
the resurrection of the body; they
seemed to think it was a soul or
spirit, or some germ of life that was
resurrected, so Paul begins by say-
ing, "Now íf Chríst be preached
that He rose fron the dead, how
srr.U sofite crmong gou that there
is no resurrectíon of the deød?
But íf there be no resurrectíon
of the dead, then ts Chrfst not
rísen: And íf Chríst be not rísen,
then ís our preøchíng aaín, and
gour faíth ís q.lso aaín. Yeø, and
u)e q.re found følse utítnesses o3F

God; because ute haue testifíed
of God thqt he røísed up Chríst:
whot¡t He rq.ísed not up, i.f so be
thqt the d.eqd ríse not. For íf the
d.ead ríse not, then ís not Chríst
røísed: And íf Chríst be not
ra.ísed., gourføíth ís aaín; ge are
get ín gour sins. Then theg q.lso
whích are fallen asleep ín Christ
are períshed. If ín thís life onlg
we høue hope in Christ, we a.re
of all men most tnísera.ble. (Is thís
not true índeed. ) But now ís
Chríst rísen frotn the deød, ønd
become the fírst fruíts of them
thøt slept. For sínce bg rÍtrr.rt

came death, bg tnan cqme also
the resurrection of the dead. For
as ín Adqtn all díe, eaen so in
Chríst shøll all be made aliae.
But euerg rnq.r¿ in hís outn order:
Chríst the first fruíts; øfterutard
theg thøt are Chríst's at His call-
ín9." 1 Cor. 15:12-23. Notice he says
that every man! shall be made alive
in his own order, if he fall the servant
or seed of Satan, he will be made
alive in that same order, or if he falls
clothed with the righteousness of
Christ, he will be made alive in that
order as the preacher says, lf the
tree fall toward the south, or toward
the north, in the place where the tree
faf feth, there itshall be. Eccl. 11:3.

We notice that the tree has two
directions to fall; one is upward, the
other is downward, in opposite di-
rect¡ons. ln the place in which it falls,
whether in the place of the wicked
or in the place of the righteous, in
that same order it will be raised up.
Paul continues in this 1Sth chapter
of 1 Cor. saying, "But soløle rnø;t
wíll sdU, How q.re the dead
rq.ísed up? And wíth uthat bodg
do theg cotne? Thou fool, that
tttleích thou sowest ís not quíck-
ened, except ít díe: And that
whích thou soutest, thou so, aest
not that bodg that shøll be, but
bare graín, it mag chance of
wheat, or of soÍne other graín:
But God gíueth ít ø bod.g as ít
hath pleased Hím, and to everg
seed hís own bodg." The grain of
wheat or corn which we plant in the
earth does not come back the same
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gra¡n that was planted, but comes up
the same one changed in form or in
body. So is the resurrection, it goes
down a natural body, it comes up a
spiritual body. lt is the same natural
body that went down that is made
spiritual. lt is like the water whieh
Christ made wine. lt does not say
that He made wine out of the water,
but He made the water wine; and the
rib which God took from Adam made
he a woman, that is he made the rib
a woman, not a woman out of the rib.
So I understand it, the natural body
is made spiritual in the resurrection,
made, like Christ's glorious body.
Paul says, For our conversation is
in heaven; from whence also we
look for the Savior, the Lord Jesus
Christ: Who shall change our vile
body, that it may be fashioned like
unto His glorious body, according to
the working whereby he is able even
to subdue all things unto Himself.
Phil. 3:20-21. Notice how he says
this, who shall change our vile body
(not exchange it for the body of
'Christ' as some may think) that it
(notice the it meaning the vile body
which he is talking about) may be
fashioned like unto His glorious
body, i'But God. gíaeth ¡t ø bodg
as ít hath pleased Hínt, and to
everu seed hís outn bod.g.,, We
would like to notice the "his" here.
As we understand it the "his" does
not mean that He will give every seed
Christ's body, as some also may
think, because to take it that way
would conflict with many other
scriptures, even the several pas-

sages we have used above. We
would not want to say that He gave
the seed of Satan His body. We will
consider some other scripture which
is used under similar terms. ln Matt.
12:33 we find, in speaking of the fruit
nf fha fraa if raq¡le taEF:+l^^- ^-l^^¡r ev, . ¡ r vuvs, s39t a9t ,rLl,a.rÙlÉ

the tree good, ønd hísfruít good;
or else ntø,ke the tree corrupt,
and hisfruít corr-upt: for the tree
ís known bg hís fruít. you would
not utant to søy that Chríst,s
fruít u)a.s corrupt utould gou? So
íf thís here lrr.err.ns the tree, the
aboae lrzteø.n,s the seed because ít
ís used under the sanne terrìts"r,
We will pass on to I Cor. 1S:4g,
"And q.s u)e haae borne the ím-
age of the earthg, ute shøll ølso
beør the ímage of the heqvenlg.
An ímage ís ø líkeness of ø thíng.
We are beøríng the líkeness o¡F
Adq.m's bodg here, but not
Ad.am's índíuid.ual bodg for ít
passed on thousønds of gears
dgo, but uthen we are raísed
from the dead ute wíll be rq.ísed
líke the bodg of our blessed Sø;a-
íor, As Paul sag/s, Beloaed, rtout
q.re we the sons of God, and ít
d.oth not get q.ppecrr uthat we
shall be: but ure knout thøt,
uthen He sho.ll q.ppeør, ute shø,ll
be líke Hím; for we shøll see Hím
øs .Éfe is. Whøt more could. we
desíre ís thøt not enough? It ís
ure ourselaes that shøll be møde
líke Hím, not just somethíng
qbout us." So Paul continues by
saying, 'eNout thís I søg, brethren,
thøt flesh and blood cø,nnot ín-
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herít the kíngdom of God; neí-
ther doth corruptíon inherít ín-
corruptíora." No, flesh and blood
cannot inherit the kingdom because
this kingdom is spiritual, and nature
will not go beyond the grave, nature
and all things that pertain to nature
will cease at the grave. We will be
made spiritual in the resurrection,
and our body adopted by the spirit
of adoption. As the apostle says,
"Becøuse the creature ítself also
shøll be delíaered from the bond.-
age of corruptíon ínto the glorí-
ous líbertg of the chíldren of
God. For we knout that the whole
creøtion groaneth until now.
And not onlg theg, but ourselaes
ølso, uthích hqae the first fruíts
of the Spírít, euen we ourselaes
groq.n utíthín ourselaes, wøítíng
for the ødoptíon, to utít, the re-
demptíon of our bodg." Ront.
8:27-23. He continues in 1 Gor.
15:51-55 Behold, I shew you a mys-
tery ; We shall not all sleep, but we
shall all be changed, in a moment,
in the twinkling of an eye, at the last
trump: for the trumpet shall sound,
and the dead shall be raised incor-
ruptible, and we shall be changed.
For this corruptible must put on ¡n-
corruption, and this mortal must put
on immortality. So when this corrupt-
ible shall have put on incorruption,
and this mortal shall have put on
immortality, then shall be brought to
pass the saying that is written, Death
is swallowed up in victory. O death,
where is thy sting? O grave, where
is thy victory. At this time all nature

ceases, all our natural affection and
knowledge will be no more. We love
our children here, our father, mother,
brothers: sisters, and friends. Na-
ture would love to think that they
would meet them again in the
heaven beyond and know them
there as they know them here, but
no, all natural relations cease at
death. They will not be our children
there, neither our father nor mother
but will be all one in Christ. The
questlon was asked of Christ regard-
ing the seven brothers who married
the same woman, whose wife would
she be in the resurrection, Jesus
answered and said unto them, Ye do
err, not knowing the scriptures, nor
the power of God. So do we err when
we think we will know our natural
friends there as we know them here.
Christ continues by saying, "For in
the resurreetíon theg neither
marru, nor qre gíven ín mar-
ríage, but are q.s the angels of
God ín heauen.' Matt. 22 :29-3O.
So we will all be alike there; there will
be no infants, neither aged ones, no
crippled ones, no deformed ones,
but they which shall be accounted
worthy to obtain that world and the
resurrection of the dead neither
marry nor are given in marriage. Nei-
ther can they die any more for they
are equal unto the angels, and are
the children of God, being the chil-
dren of the resurrection. Luke 20:35-
36. We will know only the one Father
there who is the spiritual Father of
us all. We will all be His spiritual chil-
dren being neither male nor female,
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but all one in our blessed Savior. I

once saw in a dream or vision the
blessed Savior come in His glory. I

heard the cry, the Savior cometh and
his saint, taken up in the cloud of His
glory, and heard the angry cries of
the wicked as we were taken up from
the earth. lt seemed that we sailed
around the throne of God in space,
and all sang praises to His great
name. Ye could only see the founda-
tion of the throne which He sat on.
We could not look upon His person
because of His greatness. lt was joy
unspeakable. I am not able to de-
scribe the Elory that I saw I am too
weak. I cannot speak more. I hope I

have not written anything that will be
offensive to anyone.

It seems that my heart will melt,
and my eyes wash away in tears.
May God bless you all.

H. L. ROGERS

PSALM 133

Behold, how good, and hout
pleasønt ít ís for brethren to
dwell together ín unítg!

It ís líke the precíous oínt-
ment upon the head, thøt ran
doutn upon the beard, eaert
Aøron's beq.rd.: thøt utent d.own
to the slcirús of h;ís garments;

As the dew of Hermon, and
øs the deut thøt descend.eth upon
the mountø,íns of Zíon: for there
the Lord command.ed the bless-
íng, eaen lífe for euermore.

"Which hope ute haae øs drt
anchor of the soul, both sttre
q.nd steadfast, and whlch
entereth ínto thq.t utithin the
aeíL."- HEBREWS aí. 79.

^ 
NCHORS, you know, are

Fl made of different sizes. you
may walk in the Queen's Dockyard,
and there you may see anchors for
a boat, and anchors for a three-
decker. Yet all anchors are made in
the same way, and are designed for
the same purpose; and the little an-
chor that holds the boat is as useful
and as much an anchor as that
which holds the three-decker. So
spiritually, there is hope in the heart
of the babe. But the hope in the heart
of a babe is but as the anchor of a
boat; yet it holds that babe as firmly
as the anchor holds the boat to
which it is moored. But as the Lord
increases hope, he increases the
size of the anchor; and as the ves-
sel and its anchor always bear a pro-
portion to each other, so when he
enlarges the size of the anchor he
increases the size of the ship. Nay
more, as he increases the size of the
ship, he increases its burden, for
these two are proportionate. Thus
hope takes a more vigorous hold
within the veil; it enters more deeply
into the presence of God; it takes a
firmer grasp of covenant engage-
ments, electing love, the immutabil-
ity of God's purposes, and the un-
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changeable nature of the great eter-
nal I AM. Have you not felt at times
your hope sweetly enlarged, So that
it almost attained to the "full assur-
ance of hope?" Scarcely a cloud re-
mained between you and God; and
you believed you should ride trium-
phantly into the haven of bliss and
peace; and having these blessed
sensations in your heart, you could
part with life itself at that moment to
fall into the embrace of God.

Elder J.C. Philpot

PSALM 89: 7-2.

I wíll síng of the mercies of
the Lordforeaer: utíth tng rnouth
wíll I rnake knoutn thg føithful-
ness to all generatíons.

For I høae saíd, Mercg shall
be buílt up for etter: thg faíth-
fulness sha.lt thou estø.blísh in
the uerg heavens.

MEETIAIGS

CONTENTN EA ASSOCIATION

T h" Lord willing, the Con-
I tentnea Primitive BaptistAs-

sociation will convene with North
East Church on Saturday before the
second Sunday in October. The
dates are October 10-11 , 2009.

The Church is located on Piney
Green Road approximately one mile
off US 17 North of Jacksonville, N.C.

We welcome and invite all who
love the truth to come and worship
with us.

Elder Gene Lupton
Association Clerk

252-7 45-7 441

EASTERN KEHUKEE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T he 2009 session of the East-
I ern Kehukee Association will

convene, the Lord willing, with Flat
Swamp Church located near
Robersonville, North Carolina. The
meeting will be held on Saturday,
October 3 and Sunday, October 4.
Preaching services will begin each
day at 10:30 a.m.

Out of Raleigh, take US 64 East.
Stay on this highway until you get to
Exit 496. Take this exit and turn right
at the stop sign onto Highway 13 and
11. Go to the second intersection and
turn left on Big Oak Road. The
church will be about 7 miles on the
left.

We invite the ministers of our faith
and order, our Brethren and all lov-
ers of the truth to meet with us.

Naomi Coker
Association Clerk

252-823-0786
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NEW RIVER ASSOCIATION

f he two hundred and fif-
I teenth annualsession of the

New River Association will convene
the Lord willing at lndian Creek
Primitive Baptist Church. Located in
Floyd Co. Va. ltwill be entertained by
lndian Creek Primitive Baptist
Church.

Association will begin on Satur-
day before the fourth Sunday and
will continue through Sunday the
dates being September 26th and
27th,2009.

lndian Creek Frimitive Baptist
Ghurch is located on Highway 787
in lndian Valley, Va. Those coming in
by routes 221,52 & I go to Willis, Va.
Turn on route 787 go approximately
7 miles to the church on left.

lf you travel by interstate 81 exit
ramp 114turn right on Rt. 8 go tillyou
see a Small Drive lnn Rest. on the
left. Travel approximately 15 nniles to
church on the right.

We invite all ministers of like
faith and order, also brothers, sisters
and friends.

Kenneth Hopkins, Moderator
J.B. Mitchell Jr., Clerk

SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

Long Branch Ghurch is located
on Rt. 40 in Franklin County, VA
about 8 miles west of Ferrum and 14
miles east of Woolwine in the
commmunity of Endicott.

Those traveling Rt. 57 east or
west in Patrick Gounty, turn on Rt.
346 (fairy stone lake rd.). Go about a
half a mile and take lcft on Rt. 623
(Union Bridge Rd). Go about 7 miles
and take left on Rt. 788 (Thompson
Ridge Rd.) Go about 3 miles and take
left on Rt. 40 west. (Franklin St.)

Go about 2 miles to church on
left. We invite the ministers of our
faith and order, our brethren and
friends to be with r¡s.

Tony R. Horton
Association Clerk

SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

EI he South Ouachita Asso-
TI ciation will be held, the

Lord willing.
on Saturday and Sunday, Sep-

tember 26 &27,2009.
Rehobeth Church, located at El

Dorado, Arkansas, 5 miles North on
Hwy 7 and'll2 mile West on Hwy 335,
will host the Association. All lovers
of the truth are ¡nv¡ted to come and
be with us.

Ned Barron
Association Glerk

318-778-42',47

T he Smith River Association
I will convene, the Lord will-

ing, at Long Branch Ghurch on Sep-
tember 4, 5, & 6.
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Garolina at Greensboro. He is em-
ployed by Lowes Home lmprove-
ment, Pembroke Pines, Florida as
manager.

Elder Kenneth R. Key

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JULY 2OO9

James Shelor, VA
Cleo Underwood, VA
Richard Lawless, VA
Lowell Hopkins, VA
Elder Carl Terry, VA

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

.......5.00Tiffany Leah Brinson of
Reidsville, N.C. and Anthony Luis
Brewer of Eden, N.G. were united in
marriage at 5 p.m. Saturday, June 20,
2009 at Belmont Estate, Reidsville,
N.C.

The ceremony was officiated by
Pastor of the bride, Elder Kenneth R.
Key, of Greensboro, N.C. and di-
rected by sister-in-law of the bride,
Becky Brinson of Charlotte, N.C.
The bride was escorted and given in
marriage by her mother.

The couple honeymooned in
Hawaii, and now reside in Surfside,
Fla.

They grew up in Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church on High-
way 700, Rt. 2, Ruffin, N.C. and Sis-
ter Leah is one of our most lovely
members.

The groom received a Bachelor
of Science degree in business ad-
ministration from University of North

Jerry Somers, VA 15.00
35.00Lessie Smith, L4...........

OBITUARIES

SIS. PEGGY COLLIE OWENS WEST

^ 
n October 26,2008 Sister

Lf e"ggy was called from this
world of sorrow and suffering. She
was born on May 14,1935 to our pre-
cious Brother John Siddle Collie, Sr.
and Sister Nellie Dix Collie, who pre-
ceded her in death. Those, who are
left to mourn her passing, are Dan
Ervin West, her husband, Jeffrey
Alan Owens, her son, and daughter-
in-law Rita, Angela Marie Owens, her
daug hter, and Deidre and Seth
Owens, her grandchildren. Her
brothers, Brother John S. Collie, Jr.
(wife Nancy), David F. Collie (wife
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Janice), Brother Bob R. Gollie, and
many nieces and nephews also
mourn her passing.

Sister Peggy asked for a home
with Dan River Primitive Baptist
Church on October 2,1983. She was
received and baptized along with
her natural brother, Brother John
Collie, Jr. Her parents were blessed
to witness their baptizing. Sister
Peggy suffered from many health
problems. Due to her health she had
to leave her job as Assistant Direc-
tor of Nursing at Annie Penn Hospi-
tal in Reidsville. The Lord blessed
her to use her nursing skills to help
her precious mother with her medi-
cine in Sister Nellie's later years.

Though she endured much
physical pain, Sister Peggy alwaYs
had a smile and a warm embrace
whenever I was blessed to see her.
My mom and lwere blessed to visit
with her once at Hospice before the
Lord took her home. l'm thankfulfor
that Iast visit with her.

Her funeral was held bY Elder
Haywood Wray atWilkerson Funeral
Home on October 29,2008, and her
body was laid to rest in Evergreen
Memory Gardens to await the sec-
ond coming of her dear Saviour. El-
der Wray made the remark that he
had been told that as she Passed
from this life, she had a smile on her
face. This may best be exPressed bY
the last verse of the hymn that was
sung at her funeral:

"Jesus crr.n tnake ø dgíng bed
îeel soft as downg Píllouts

q.re,

Whíle on hís breast I lean rng
heød,

And breathe mg lífe out
sweetlg there,"

Sister Peggy believed in the
lovely Saviour described so won-
derfully in the following

two verses:
"Where must a ureqrg sínner

9o,
But to the sinner's friend?
He onlg cøn relíeae mg uro'
And bid trtg sonows end.
Thou ørt, O Lord, rng restíng

place;
The promísed lq.nd I see,
And long to líae upon thg

grace,
And lose ntgself ín thee."
May her family and all of us who

mourn her loss, especially Brother
John and Brother Bob, be blessed
with the comfort that she believed in
an High Priest that can be touched
with the feeling of our infirmities and
who, as the Son of rnan, wePt at the
loss of His brother, Lazarus, and as
the Son of God called him bY name
from the tomb and said "Loose hím,
and let hím go." MaY we all be
blessed to sorrow not as others who
have no hopê, but rather to be
blessed with that witness from
within as expressed in Ecclesiastes
7:1 the day of one's death is better
than the day of one's birth. ln all
things may the Lord be Praised

Humbly submitted bY one who
loved her,

Mary Hawkins
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SOJVG

WELCOME, sweet døg of rest,
Thøt sa.w the Lord a.ríse;
Welcotne to ttr.ís reaíuing
breast,
And these rejoícíng eges!

The Kíng h,írnself cornes tteq.r,
And feøsts his sø;ínts todag;
Here rnøU u)e sít, a.nd see hítn
here,
And loae, q.nd pra.íse, and
prag-

One dag øtnídst the pløce,
Where ng dea.r God hath been,
Is sweeter than ten thousand
dags
Of pleas;urq.ble sírr-.

Mg utíllíng solll would stag
In such ø franne q.s this,
And sít and síng herself dwag
To eaerlastíng bliss.

Wqtts.
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"And q.s He sat upon the
Mount, of Olíaes, the discíples
cd.ftte unto Hím príaøtelg, søg-
ing, Tell us, when shall these
things be? And what shrrll be the
sign of thg coming, ønd of the
end of the world?" Møttheut 24:3

tell them how to recognize the
events leading up to that day. lf we
are of that same heaven-born gen-
eration as His disciples, we are also
concerned with the same thoughts.
We desire to be given wisdom in
these rnatters so that we will neither
be deceived by false teachers and
their false doctrines, nor caught off
guard as that day approaches.

Jesus was very specific in His
answers to His disciples as were the
prophets and apostles when they
were inspired to testify about the
same things. Jesus said to take heed
that no man deceive you for many
would come in his name, and would
even claim to be Ghrist, and deceive
many. He said that some awful
things must come to pass which
would precede the very end things.
He called these the beginning of sor-
rows. Jesus said that there must be
wars and rumors of wars, famines,
pestilences and earthquakes in
divers places. He also said that His
disciples would be delivered up to
be afflicted and killed and that they
would be hated of all nations for His
name's sake. He said that many
would be offended and that some
would betray and hate one another.
He said that iniquity would abound
and that the love of many would wax
cold. We have records of these kinds
of things all through history even to
this present time. But the end is not
yet.

Concerning the very end things,
Jesus said that this gospel of the
kingdom shall be preached in all the

227

H ave you ever
wondered

about the second
coming of Christ and
about the end of the
world, or the end of
this age? The dis-
ciples of His day

Elder J.B. Farmer

wondered, and they asked Jesus to
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world for a witness unto all nations;
and then shallthe end come. He also
said that the abomination of desola-
tion spoken of by Daniel the prophet
would stand in the holy p!ace. The
apostle Paul, when writing about the
coming of Ghrist said that the day
was not at hand or eminent but that
two things must generate first. One
was the falling away and the other
was that the man of sin must be ie-
vealed, the son of perdition. John
wrote of a beast that came up out of
the earth, which had two horns like
a lamb but spoke as the dragon. I

am made to believe that the abomi-
nation of desolation, the man of sin
and the beast with two horns are all
the same person. Please read
Daniel 11:34-45, Matt. 24:15-22, ll
Thes. 2:3, and Rev. 1 3:11. When that
wicked one comes before the world
proclaiming that he is God in the
flesh and that he is setting up the
kingdom of God upon the earth, the
children of God will flee from him -
knowing not his voice. The multi-
tudes will be deceived, but the elect
of God will not be deceived. I am
made to believe that they are taught
that Christ has already set up His
kingdom in the hearts of His people,
and that there will be no future king-
dom set up here o¡ earth.

ls it not apparent that we are in
the period of the falling away? Some
of the true churches have died out.
Many have only a few members, and
most of them are aged. Has there
not been a great change in your life-
time? lf these things are so, and it

seems apparent that they are, the
thing remaining before the Lord
comes is the revelation of the man
of sin. This man of sin will claim to
be the Christ who has come to set
up his kingdorn upon earth, and he
will deceive the multitudes. But
Jesus said, "Wherefore if theg
shall sag unto Uou, Behold, he
ís in the desert, go not forth:
behold, he ís in the secret cham-
bers; belieue it not. Jesus also
said, "For q.s the lightning that
Iighteneth out of the one part
under heauert, shineth unto the
other pørt of heauen; so shall
also the Son of rnan be ín hís
dag." The children of God are not
looking for Christ to come again
upon the earth, but the deceived are.
The apostle John said by revelation,
"Behold, he conteth utíth clouds;
and eaerg ege shall see him." We
do not know the day or the hour of
His coming, but when these things
begin to generate, we are com-
manded to look up for redemption
draweth nigh.

We know that most of the so-
called Christian churches, protes-
tant and catholic alike, are teaching
that Jesus is coming back upon the
earth to set up a kingdom which will
last for a thousand years. Dearly
beloved brethren, I am made to be-
lieve that this is an impossibility. For
Christ shall appear a second time
without sin unto salvation. We are
taughtthatwhen He comes, itwill be
in great power and glory. And He will
come with His mighty angels in flam-
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ing fire, taking vengeance upon
them who know not God and who
obey not the gospel. We are taught
that when He comes, every eye shall
see Him. We are taught that at His
corning the dead in Christ will be
raised first, and that those who are
alive and remain will be changed in
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,
and that they shall be caught up to-
gether to rneet the !-ord in the air.
And so shall they ever be with the
Lord. When the Lord comes, no
flesh wlll be able to stand in His pres-
ence. The ele¡nents will melt with a
fervent heat ancl the earth will be dls-
solved aceording to the se riptures.
The wieked will be destroyed frorn
His presence with an everlasting de-
struction. Since there will lre no
world left standinE at the powerful,
glorious coming of Jesus in that day,
it appears that there wil! be no pos-
sibility of a kingdom being set up on
the earth. I am made to believe that
those who are promoting a thousand
year reign of Christ to come upon the
earth may be unwittingly preparing
the way for the great deception and
for the reception of the one who has
been called the man of sin, the son
of perdition, the abomination of
desolation, the false prophet, and
the beast who had two horns like a
lamb and spake as a dragon.

The apostle John wrote of the
thousand years reign of Ghrist along
with his people in Revelation chap-
ter twenty. John said, by the Holy
Spirit, "And I saut øn øngel eorne
doutn frorn heøaen, haaíng the

keg of the bottornless pit and a
great chaín ín lr-is hand. And he
laid hold on the drøgon, that, old
serpent, which is the Ðeail q.nd
Satan, and bound him a thou-
sq.nd gea.rs, ønd cq.st lt-irn into
the battømless pi.t, and. sl:':ut hirn
up, and set q" seq.l. wÍron hirn, thqt,
he should. deceiue the nø.tions no
nzare, til.l the thousand geørs
should be fulfilled: and øfter
thøt, he rnust be loosed ø. little
seø,so/r.. And. I srr.w thrones, and
theE søt, upon thern: ø"nd I sctw
the sowls @/ theyn thst were be-
hea.ded. far tïze ¡sdúness of Jesws,
ønd for tÍze word o"f God, snd.
whi.ah hø.d. not worshi.pped tlze
beast, neíth.er |l.ís image, neíther
had receiaed hfs ynør'lx upon
their hands; and they líued and
reigned wíth Christ a thousand
gea.rs. But the rest of the dead
liaed not agøín until the thou-
sønd geq.rs were fínished. Thís
is the fírst resurrectíon. Blessed
ønd holg is he that hath part in
the first resurrection: on such
the second death hath not
power, but theg shall be priests
of God and of Chríst, and shall
reign wíth hím a thousand
gears. And when the thousand
gesrs are expíred, Søtq.n sfz.all
be loosed out of hís príson, ønd
shall go out to deceíae the nø-
tions ushích øre in the four qud.r-
ters of the eørth, Gog and Møgog,
to gather thetn together to battle:
the number of whottt ís as the
sand of the seø. And theg went
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up on the breath of the earth,
and cornpassed the cømp of the
søinús about, qnd the beloued
cítg: and fíre cdrne down frorn
God out of heaaen, and deuoured
thetn. And the deail that de-
ceíaed thetn tuas cø,st ínto the
lrzke of fire, where the beast and
the false prophet øre, ø.ttd shall
be torrnented dag and níght for
euer attd eaer.t'

lf God is willing, let us look care-
fully into this scripture and let us beg
God to show unto us the truth of it.
For we are fully assured that no one
may know anything about the king-
dom of God except by revelation
from above. Speculation will do us
no good here. The reasoning of a
natural mind will always come to the
wrong conclusion. The positions
taken by the great minds of others
are of no help. We must cast our-
selves upon the mercy of God and
ask for wisdom and understanding.
It is certain that as God's little ones
have a need to know the things of
the kingdom, they will cry out to Him.
And as a good father in nature that
pities his children that cry unto Him
and that gives them the things theY
need naturally, how much more will
our Father in heaven supply His little
ones with the things they cry for and
have need of spiritually. 

l

First of all, John saw an angel
come down from heaven with the
key to the bottomless pit and a great
chain in his hand. The angel took
hold of the dragon, bound him with
the chain, cast him into the prison

of the bottomless pit, shut him up
and set a seal upon him that he
should deceive the nations no more
for a period of a thousand years.
Several question immediately arise.
May God be merciful and gracious
to give us the answers we need for
oui comfort and edification and
learning.

What does the angel that came
down from heaven represent? This
appears to be none other than the
great power of God, Who has all
power in heaven and earth. He is in
control of all things - events, men,
the angels of heaven, and even the
Devil himself. God formed the old
serpent, the devil, with His own hand
for His own purpose. Without a
doubt, God has control of all of His
creation, to do with it whatever He
pleases. What was the purpose of
the key and the chain and the bot-
tomless pit and the seal? lt seems
abundantly evident that the purpose
of God was to subdue Satan and to
bind him and to lock him away in a
place for a space of time where he
cannot harm the children of God.

What is the thousand years Pe-
riod that the old serpent should be
locked away? We are taught that
with God a day is as a thousand
years and a thousand years as a daY.
ln other words, His ways are not our
ways, and His thoughts are not our
thoughts. His ways and thoughts
are as high above ours as the heav-
ens are above the earth. Where God
abides is eternal day. There is no
night there. God abides in His
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people. The day of God's rule in the
hearts of His people is as a thousand
years. God has always been upon
His throne. He has always ruled in
the hearts of His people, from righ-
teous Abel ahead to every heir of
promise that has or ever will love His
appearing. While God is ruling in the
hearts of His little ones, Satan can-
not come near. He has been sub-
dued, bound, and locked away by
the perfect sacrifice and resurrec-
tion from the dead of the Lord and
Savior, Jesus the Christ. He de-
stroyed the power of Satan, and He
rules victorious over sin, Satan,
death, hell and the grave.

Who are the nations that Satan
should deceive no more until the
thousand years are fulfilled? Who
makes up the world of God's elect?
The nations, or the world that is not
deceived for the duration of the reign
of Ghrist is not the whole world. But
the remnant according to the elec-
tion of grace makes up the number
of those who cannot be deceived
while God is upon His throne ruling
in their hearts in His kingdom. One
mightthink to say, '$Iow cøn Sø;tq.n
be bound. and shut awag, sínce
we see hís utork on eaerg hønd
ím the world?" Satan is bound as
much as it pleased God even in this
present world, for there is a measure
of peace and order evident here. But
we know that even though the
whole world lies in wickedness,
there is a much worse time coming.
When Satan is loosed out of his
prison, the measure of peace and

order in the present world shall be
replaced with hatred and violence as
has never been experienced. But
Satan is bound where the children
of God are concerned, because the
Spirit of God abides within them and
keeps them from the clevi!'s decen-
tion.

What is the meaning of the
scripture, that after the thousand
years are fulfilled, Satan shall be
loosed a little season? I am made to
believe that in the very end of time,
in the last hour of the sixth day, that
Satan will be loosed in the world.
This appears to be the time that
Jesus spoke of when He said, ,,For
then shall be greøt tríbuLatíon,
such as u)as not sínce the begín-
níng of the world to thís tíme,
Íto, nor eaer shq.ll be. And ex-
cept those dags should be short-
ened, there should. no f'l.esh be
saved: but for the elect's sq.ke
those døgs shøll be shortetted."
It appears that in that day the whole
world shall erupt in violence. Not
only shall every nat¡on turn on the
other, but also individuals will do the
same. But the elect shall not be for-
saken. Jesus has promised that He
would be with His people unto the
end of the world, that He would
never leave them nor forsake them.
It is impossible for Him to lie or to
fail in a promise. So, no matter what
comes in the very end of time, we
may be assured that His presence
will be enough to sustain us through
every trial and suffering. But Satan
shall not have the victory. The Devil
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and all his angels will be destroyed
from the presence of Christ with ev-
erlasting destruction when Jesus
comes and brings allthings into per-
fect completion.

What were the thrones that John
saw? And who were theY that sat
upon them? They were, doubtless
to me, the thrones of the kingdom,
and the children of God through the
ages that have ruled and reigned
with Christ in His spiritual kingdom.
They were those that were Perse-
cuted for the witness of Jesus, and
for the word of God, and which had
not worshipped the beast, neither
his image, neither had received his
mark upon their hands. The PeoPle
of God are the ones that suffer for
the truth's sake in this world. They
are the ones that cannot worshiP
the beast, the devil, to gain his favor,
or to escape his wrath. TheY are the
ones thatwill notfalldown before his
image, which image stands for the
supposed good works of the flesh.
They are the.ones who have not re-
ceived the mark of the beast in their
hands, which is the spirit of wicked-
ness, that rules and reigns 'in the
works of the flesh of all the children
of wrath. The children of God, rather,
have been given the seal of the HolY
Spirit, which keeps them safe in this
evil world. TheY lived and reigned
with Ghrist a thousand Years. The
children of God all lived and reigned
and shall continue to reign with
Christ in His kingdom from Old Tes-
tament times until the time when
Ghrist came in the flesh, and even

until He comes in glorY. ManY have
already fallen asleep in Christ and
many more shall do the same before
He comes in great power and glorY.
And many shall be alive and remain
until His glorious aPPearing.

"Butthe rest of the dead liued
not agaín until the thousand
gedrs uterefínished." Who are the
rest of the dead? TheY, doubtless
to my mind, are the ones that have
fallen asleep in Christ. TheY are
those that the beloved, insPired
apostle called the dead in Ghrist that
should be raised f,i-rst. They are the
ones that shall instantly be joined
together with those that are alive and
remain, who shall be changed in the
twinkling of an eye at the coming of
the Lord. Together, all the elect fam-
ily of God from all ages shall be
caught up together to the Lord in the
air and shall ever be with Him. What
does it mean that the thousand
years were finished? To mè, it Points
to the very end of time, when the
world shall be destroYed. lt indi-
cates that day when Jesus shall aP-
pear in glory, and when alI things
shall be brought into completion. lt
means tlrat great resurrection day.
John said by revelation, "lhis is
the fírst resurrectíon." To my un-
de'rstanding, this is the first and only
resurrection to eternal life of the
saints. There is also a resurrection
of damnation for the wicked, which
seems to me to be simultaneous
with the first resurrection. This
seems evident because of the words
of Jesus. He said, "When the Son
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of rnan shall come in hís glorg,
and all the holg angels utith him,
then shø-ll he sìt upon the throne
of his glorg. And before him
shall be gøthered øll nations;
and he shall separate thetn one
from anotherr ds a shepherd
dívídeth hís sheep from t.he
goøts." lt appears that all men, just
and unjust shall stand before Jesus
and be separated into two groups.
Than shall it be truly manifested who
are the children of God and who are
the children of the devil.

"Blessed and holg is he that
høth pørt ín the fírst resttrrec-
tion: on such the second death
høth no pou)er, but theg shall be
príests of God and of Chríst, and.
shall reígn utith hím q. thousand
geqrs." Those that shall have a part
in the future glorious first resurrec-
tion of the bodies of the saints are
surely a blessed people that were
given grace in Christ Jesus before
the world was made. They are holy
in that they were set apart by God
and sanctified by the blood sf Jesus
Christ, and made to be vessels of
honor unto God. There is a first
death, which is a natural death, to
which all men are appointed. But
there is a second death, which is that
eternal lake of fire, where shall be
cast the devil, the beast, the false
prophet, death, hell, and all whose
names were not found written in the
Lamb's book of life. This second
death has no power on God,s re-
deemed people. By one offering He
has perfected forever them that are

sanctified. Before the first resurrec-
tion, God's people shall be priests of
God and of Christ, and shall reign
with him a thousand years. After the
first resurrection they shall be with
Him in eternity. Peter said, by the
Spirit, "Ye q.re a chosen generq.-
tíon, a rogal príesthood, an holg
natíon, ø peculídr people; that
ge should shew forth the prøíses
of hím utho hath co.lled gou out
of darkness into his tnq.raelous
líght." They have reigned, are
reigning, and shall reign with Him in
His kingdom, which is set up in their
hearts, which kingdom the world
does not and can never perceive.

John said, "Artd. when the
thousønd gears øre expíred, Sø-
tan shq.ll be loosed out of trrís
príson, and. shall go out to de-
ceíve the nø,tíons uthích are ín
the four quarters of the eørth,
Gog and Møgog, to gather thetn
together to bøttle: the number of
uhom Ís øs the sø;nd. of t;he seø.
And they went up ol the breøth
of the earth, and compøssed the
cqmp of the søinús about, and
the beloved cítg: q.nd fíre cøme
d.outn frotn God out of heøuen,
and d,eaoured them. And the
deuíl thqt deceiaed. them utøs
cast ínto the la.ke of fire, where
the beøst ønd the false prophet
øre, ønd. shall be tormented dag
ønd níght for euer q.nd euer.r, 't

At the very end of the world, or the
very end of this age, when the thou-
sand years are brought to comple-
tion, Satan shall be loosed out of his
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pr¡son. His release is for the pur-
pose of deceiving the nations,
which are in the four quarters of the
earth, which in this case, I am made
to believe, stands for the wicked or
the world at large. Then Gog, who
is Satan, and Magog, which stands
for the innumerable group of follow-
ers of Satan, shall go out together
with the purpose of totally destroy-
ing the saints of God. When they si.rr-
round the beloved city, and all
seems to be lost, fire shall come
down from God out of heaven and
shall devour them. Now, what is the
fire that shall come down from God
out of heaven, other than the Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ Himself?
For the inspired apostle wrote, "And
to gou utho øre troubled rest utíth
us, uthen the Lord Jesus shø'll be
reaealed from heøaen wíth hís
mightg angels, ín flanníng .fíre
takíng aengeønce on. them that
knout not God, and obeg not the
gospel of our Lord Jesr¿s Chríst:
who shqll be puníshèd u:íth eu'
erlasting destructíon from the
presence of the Lord, ønd -f,7on
the glorg of hís powert when he
shø.ll come to be glorified'ín hís
saínts, ønd tii be adníred ín.all
thetn thøt belíeue."

Since this Writing is getting
lengthy, it must be brought to a
close. So, what else John saw, the
Lord willing, I will endeavor to men-
tion onty briefly, and this without fur-
ther comments on the scriPture.
John said, "And I saut a. great
whíte throne ønd hím that søt

upon ít, frotn whose face the
earth and the heaaen f-Ied cr.wcrg;
and there urq.s found no place
for thetn. And I saw the dead,
stnall and great, stand before
God; qnd the books u)ere opened:
and another book wds operted,
uthich is the book of life: ønd the
dead urere judged out of those
thíngs whích were utritten in the
books, q.ccordíng to theír works.
And the sea gdue up the deød
which utere in ít; and death and
hell delíaered up the dead whích
were ín thetn: and theg were.
judged everg møn q.ccording to
theír utorks. And deøth and hell
were cds;t ínto the lake of fire.
Thís ís the second death. And
whosoeaer wds not found wrít-
ten ín the book of life wøs cast
ínto the ;Lo,k. of fíre." May each
of His children be given an eYe to
see, an ear to hear, and a heart of un-
derstanding to the praise of the glory
of His grace. May we be kept in the
true faith once delivered unto the
saints. lt is a fearful thing to fall into
the hands of the living God.

This was written in love and' in hoP" "'r:E:liiLl'i;

PSALM 9:2.

I uíll be glad and reioíce in
thee: I will síng praíse to thg
rtø,me, O thou most Hígh.
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Signs of the Times,

Tony R. Horton,

ll ll V subscription to the Times
lUl "*pires this month so I'm

sending $20.00 to renew my sub-
scrlption for one year and the bal-
ance for a small donation to use as
you see fit.

I am almost 84 years old and as
long as I can see to read I don't want
to be without it.

May God bless you all,
Ruby Queen

209-3105 S. Main
Penticton B.C.
Can. U2A7H1

Dear Brother Horton,

P ardon my negligence for not
sending my renewal on time.

But the Signs is good news to us
here in this spiritual desert land.
Please renew Íor 2 years starting
June 2009 and the remainder for the
extra postage in making it to
Canada.

Thank you,
Donald E. Ferguson

have thoroughly enjoyed so
many of the writings in the

Signs, especially the Editorial sec-
tion for the past several months. As
I read them, it feels so good to know
that there are others who believe as
I do, and who express those beliefs
in such a comforting way. I am so
glad that the triune God is in control
of all things. lt makes all things OK.
Romans 8:28 is such a comfort,

CORRESPONDENCE Dear Ones,
7-29-09

I ". sorry about this I am 85
I years old. So please forgive

me. I am almost blind. Have to use a
rn¡¡rnifrrinrr rrl¡cc fn ra¡¡l'..-Y....,

I love the Old School Primitive
Baptist Churches so and go to
church as often as I can.

The other $5.00 in memory of my
late husband, Elder John Clovis
Townley.

A little sister in Christ Jesus I

hope.

Love,
Frances Townley Neal
301 Troutt St.
Denton, Arkansas
72019-2489

July 17,2009
Tony R. Horton
Circulation Manager and Treasurer
1429 Howlett Street
Hillsvilfe, VA24343
Dear Tony Horton,
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which says "And we know thøt all
things uork together for goad to
thernthat loae God, the ca.lled øc-
cordíng to his purpose".

Please renew my subscription
to the "Signs of the Times" for a year.
Enclosed is a check for more than
enough. Use it as you see fit. lt has
been such a blessing to receive my
copies for many years now. Sorry I

am late renewing
My prayer is one of thanksgiv-

ing, because the Lord continues to
bless each of his Elect each day that
we are here in this low ground, and I

have a hope that I am one of the
Elect.

Humbly submitted,
Gharles Mathew

P O Box 74181
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

70874-4181
(2251775-8078

PSALM 89: 73-16.

Thou høst a níghtg a.rnr:
strong is thg hand, and high ís
thg ríght hønd.

Justíce and judgtnent qre the
høbítatíon oj thg throie; tnercg
q.nd truth shall go before thg
face. t

Blessed ís the PeoPle that
know the jogful sound: theg
shqll utalk, O Lord, in the líght
of thg countenø.Ítce,

In thg rtø,rn,e shølltheg reioíce
øll the dag: q.nd ín thg ríghteous'
ness shall theg be exalted.

VOICES OF THE PAST

Mr. & Mrs. H. L. Rogers

..BUT HE, THAT ENTERETH IN
BY THE DOOR IS THE

SHEPHERD OF THE SHEEP''

"Verilg, aerílg, I sag unto
Uou, he thqt entereth not by the
door into the sheepfold' but
clínbeth up sorne other wag, the
sa.rne is a thíef and ø robber."
John 7O:7.

I t ls probable that ninetY Per
I cent of the poPulation of the

people of the world is trying to enter
into the sheepfold or into Heaven
some other way instead of bY the
door, which is Christ. I suPPose the
reason is that the door is closed to
them, so they are trying to climb in
some other way. The door was
closed against the goats or repro-
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bates when God made the choice in
Christ before the world was. lt has
been closed ever since and will be
forevermore to come, so in trying to
climb in some other way other than
the choice and grace of God, they are
seeking to steal and rob God of the
honor of saving His people accord-
ing to His own will and pleasure.

Christ did not come to earth to
turn goats into sheep, there never
has been a goat turned into a sheep
and never will be; neither has there
ever been a sheep turned into a
goat. Goats were made goats in the
creation, and sheep were made
sheep also in the creation, as was
everything else, for God decreed
when He made the earth and all its
inhabitants that everything shall
bring forth seed after his own kind.
He created His people or children in
Christ as the seed of Christ. The chil-
dren of the devil or Satan were cre-
ated Satan's seed, and cannot be
turned into children of God, being
regenerated and born again is not
the thing which makes them the chil-
dren of God, but they are regener-
ated and born again because they
are the children of God. They were
the children of God in the creation,
and by transgression fell under con-
demnation to the law of sin and be-
came alienated to God temporarily,
so He, God, sent His only begotten
Son into the world to redeem them
and reconcile them to Himself. Re-
deem means to ransom; from bond-
age, rescue makes atonement for,
perform, recover that which is right-

fully yours but has been temporarily
lost from you by some illegal act or
some other procedure. Christ con-
tinues in this 1Oth chapter, ,,But IIe
thqt entereth in bg the door ís
the Shepherd of the sheep, to
Hím the porter openeth; ønd the
sheep hear Hís voíce and He
calleth Hís own bg nønte and
leadeth thetn out. And when He
putteth forth Hís own sheep, He
goeth before thetn and the sheep
follow Hírn, for theg know fIís
aoíce. When the Lord calls Hís
people, theg knout His aaice
though theg neuer heq.rd it be-
fore. Paul knew the aoíce of the
Lord when He cølled to hitn,
though he neaer kneut the Lord.
before, but when the aoice spoke
to hím, he saíd, "Who ørt Thou
Lord?" So when the Lord calls to
His sheep, they always hear, answer,
and obey. Paul took all his orders
from the Czar up until this time; he
had never prayed to the Lord before.
"Then saíd Jesus unto thetn
agaín, Verílg, uerílg I søg unto
Uoü, I øm the door of the sheep.
All thøt come before Me d.re
thíeues and. robbers, but the
sheep d.íd not hear thetn. I q.nt
the door, bg Me íf ang møn enter
ín he shall be saaed and shø,ll
go ín and out and fínd pasture.
Chríst, our blessed Lord, ís the
onlg door wherebg a.ngone ccln
enter ínto the heaaenlg kíngdom;
none cq.n enter ín through thís
door except those uhom He cq.lls
ín q.nd not one of them cølled bg
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Hím euer refuses to enter, for He
neaer calls qng except those who
were chosen and created ín Hin
before the world wq.s. I q.m the
good. Shepherd, the good Shep-
herd giaeth Hís lífe for the
sheepr" 7 7th oerse. "I am the
good Shepherd. and know Mg
sheep and am known of rníne. As
the Føther knoweth Me eaen so
knout I the Father, and I lag
down Mg lífe for the sheep, And
other sheep I haae which are not
of thís fold; them also I must
bríng. (Notíce hout impressíue He
malees ít, I must bríng them) and
theg shøll heør Mg voíce, and
there shall be one fold and one
Shepherd." 74-16 uerses. He here
was talking to the Jewish fold and
then other sheep; as I think were the
Gentile people. Notice He says them
also I must bring and they shall hear
My voice. The bringing comes first;
one must be regenerated and born
aga¡n before he can hear His voice.
Life must precede action or knowl-
edge or feeling,

There seemed to be a d.ivision of
opinion among the Jews as to whom
this man was. Many of them, those
unbelieving Jews said, He hath a
devil, others said these are not the
words of him that hath a devil. Gan
a devil open the eyes of the blind?
The Jews gathered, "rottnd about
Híttt, ønd said unto Hirn, Hout
long dost Thou make ¿¿s to
doubt? If Thou be the Chríst, tell
us plaínlg. Jesus q.nsutered
them, I told gou and ge belieued

not: the works that I do in Mg
Father's rtame, theg beq.r witness
of Me. But ge belíeve not, because
ge a.re not of Mg sheep, a.s I said
unto gou. Mg sheep hear Mg aoíce,
and I know them and theg fotlow
tne: And I giue unto thetn eternal
liþ; and theg shøll never perish,
neither shq.tl dnU tncrn pluck them
out of mg hand. Mg Father, whích
gaue thetn me, is greater than øll;
and no rndn ís q.ble to pluck thetn
out of Mg Fqther's hand. I and Mg
Father qre one." So when He had
thus said that I and My Father are
one, then the Jews took up stones
again to stone Him. "Jesus att-
sutered them, Mang good utorks
hq.ae I sheued gou from Mg îa-
ther, for uthích ol those utorks
do ge stone Me? The Jeus an-
sutered. Hím saging, For a good.
u.tork we stone thee not; but for
blaspheng; and because thøt
Thou, beíng a mø.rt, ntq.kest Thg-
setf God. " As Christ said they had
seen the many good works and
miracles which He had done, such
as ra¡sing the dead, giving sight to
the blind cleansing the leprosy and
walking on the water and many
other wonderful works, but all of this
did not convince the carnal minds of
men that He was the Christ, nor did
it produce in them any spiritual ef-
fect. How could material evidence be
any stronger to the carnal minds of
men that He was the Christ?

Does not this all prove what the
apostle said, "The natural mart
receiaeth not the thíngs of the
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Spirit of God: neither can he
know them, beca.use theg øre
spirituallg díscerned?" Christ on
another occasion said to the unbe-
lieving Jews, "Why d.o ge nat un-
derstand Mg speech? Evem be-
cøuse ge cs.nnot heø.r Mg ward""
This is the reason the ungodly world
has never and will never believe the
truth; they can not hear the words
of truth, ears they have and hear not,
eyes they have and see not, hearts
and understand not, and so they can
not receive the love of the truth be-
cause they can not understand it
and do not want to undenstand, for
they hate it. The apostle says, "And
then shqll that wicked be re-
aealed, whom the Lord shøll. con-
surne with the Spírit of Hís
mouth and shall destrog with
the brightness of His corning:
Euen him, whose corníng ís øfter
the workíng of Satø,n wìth all
pourer and sígns and lgíng wort-
ders, And wíth all deceiaable-
ness of unríghteousness in thetn
thøt perìsh.; because theg re-
ceíved not th:e loae of the truth,
that theg might be saved, And
for thís cørø'se God shall send
thetn strong d.elusíon, that theg
should belíeae ø lie; that theg
míght øll be damned utho belíeae
not the truth, but hød pleøsure
ín unrÌghteousness." 2 Thess.
2:8-72.'We find aga¡n that Christ in
speaking to these same people
says, lf the Son therefore shall make
you free, ye shall be free indeed. I

know that ye are Abraham's seed;

but ye seek to kill Me, because My
word hath no place in you. I speak
that which I have seen with My Fa-
ther: and ye do that which ye have
seen with your father. They an-
swered and said unto F-lim, Abraham
is our father. Jesus saith unto them,
lf ye were Abraham's child!'en, ye
wouid do the works of Abrahann. But
now ye seek to kill me, a man that
hath told you the truth, which I have
heard of God: this did notAbraham.
Ye do the deeds of your father. Then
said they to Hirn, We be not born of
fornication, We have one Father
even God. Jesus said unto them, lf
God were your Father, ye would love
Me: for I proceeded forth and came
from God; neither came I of Myself,
but He sent Me. Why do ye not un-
derstand My speech? Even because
ye cannot hear My word. Ye are of
your father the devil, and the lusts
of yours father ye will do. He was a
murderer from the beginning, and
abode not in the truth, because there
was no truth in him. When he
speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own:
for he is a liar, and the father of it.

And because I tell you the truth,
ye believe Me not, which of you
convinceth Me of sin? And if I say the
truth, why do ye not believe me? He
that is of God heareth God's words;
ye therefore hear them not, because
ye are not of God. John 8:36-47, Who
would have the courage to say that
Christ came to earth to suffer and die
the cruel death of the cross for these
children of the devil, and if He did
not, why say that He died for every
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man or to give every man a chance
to be saved? The world tells us that
the Old Baptists believe that some
are born for heaven and some born
for hell, and if that be true, God woutd
be an unjust God, but I go back fur-
*h¡- +l-^^ +L^f ^..^^ ¿^ 4L- ^-- - L=ii¡cí ii¡aí¡ lfiaI even Io tne creat¡oil.
God made the devil and made him a
seed to serve him and to be cast into
the lake of fire with him. Nothing ever
changes into something different
from what it first was. The seed of
the serpent has never changed into
the seed of Ghrist and vice versa.
God made the two seeds in the be-
ginning, the seed of the serpent and
the seed of the woman; the woman
representing the Church, the seed of
Christ; and decreed that the seed of
the serpent shall bruise the heel of
the seed of the woman and the seed
of the woman shall bruise the head
of the serpent and his seed; for He
says, I will put enmity between the
two seeds. Do we not see that en-
mity strongly manifested in our
days?

We never knew a goat to turn
into a sheep, neither a sheep turn
into a goat, for God decreed, that ev-
erything shall bring seed after its
own kind, whose seed is itself, and
it was so. lt seems that the seed of
the serpent is much greater in num-
ber than the seed of the woman, for
the bond woman hath many more
children than she hath an husband.

EDITORIAL WAR

"O wretched tnq.n that I qtn
Who shall delíaer rne frotn the
bodg of thís death." (Rotn. 7:24).

nl
IYI

ethinks as I sit here at my
desk and ponder the works

of God, I am sure that no portion of
Holy Writ contains more tragic pa-
thos than this one does. I am like-
wise sure that it means nothing to
him and her that has not experi-
enced the wretchedness with which
the apostle was beset. Too, one that
has thus, from day to day, experi-
enced this wretchedness will not be
found denying the sovereign work
of God in measuring to poor and
wretched sinners the measure of
faith and grace. What a hard and
unbecoming doctrine it is to dangle
before poor sinners the doctrine that
their life is what they make it. The
apostle tells the young minister
what to speak. Now are we going by
that, or are we going to hew out an-
other way? lf so, they may not hold
water when we get them. (Jer. 2:13)
The way of God's saving grace is a
fountain of living waters. This foun-
tain does not rise in the heart of
God's children whether the old one,
or the new heart. Or does ¡t? lf ¡t
does rise in the heart of God's chil-
dren, it is high time that we get the
fountain primed and flowing. lf it
does not rise there, to be consistent,
it is high time for any of us not to say
that we are able to bring more
cleansing powers to the fountain, orH. L. Rogers
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that we can stymie the amount of
cleansing done bY the fountain.

Does the sinner, dead in his own
sin, bring this warfare about? Does
he start the activity that causes his
wretchedness? Far from it. He is in
peace. There is not an oPPosing
force operating against his will,
against the law of his mind,-natural
mind, which is the onlY one that he
has or that he knows anYthing
about. Again, if this opposing force
is sent into him indePendent of his
natural mind, has he then, bY that
natural mind, got to maintain the
warfare?' Ñ")t, isn't it true that the Lord,
wÉo undoubtedlY sends this stron'
ger force into this strong man, the
One that maintains and finishes this
work? 'i

Now let us inquire: Have You
been brought to fhis wretched
state? Let ub inquire a little further
about Paul's exPeriènce: Who was
it that brought the "Iest" into Paul's
life? Was itÞaul or the Lord? Wasn't
it the Lord that is inspiring'Paul to
sây, "lest I shoutd be èxølted
øboae rnea.sure; through' the
øbundønce of reoeldtions, there
utøs gíuen to Ítte a thorn ín the
J7.esh, the tnessengter of Satøn to
buffet ne, lest I should be ex'
atted aboae measttre." Here is
one of the greatest mysteries that the
child of God has ever met. Did God
sit idly by and let Satan give this
messenger? Let me look back
across the vista of the ages and look
in on another servant of the Lord.

Did Satan discover the status of Job
before the Lord? Was it the will of
God for Satan to subject the servant
of the Lord to all of the terrible con-
flictof soul and heartand mind?Ask
yourself, Who spoke first about Job,
Satan or the Lord? Did Satan se-
duce, captivate inveigle, outmaneu-
ver the Lord into letting him send
His servant through all of this hell?

I am not in the least afraid of
what I preach and write. I am often
carried into the depths of the slough
of despondency as to mY relation-
ship with the kingdom of heaven;
but the kingdom, never. lt is a great
mystery but no less the truth, that
the Lord sent this terrible conflict on
Job. Just recentlY I heard a man, in
his preaching, saY that God did not
ever use the devil in saving His
people. lf ever a creature was used,
God never used the devil in saving.
How much diffe¡'ence. is between
Job's cry of despair and Paul's,cry
of wretchedness? Whose hand and
power was it that set off the series
o.f events that brought about the trial
of each man? Do not be so naive as
to suggest to me that it was, in ei-
ther case because that theY Were
disobedient servants. lt was to
purge them, trY them, wean them,
separate the vile from the precious
in each of their lives. This trial, this
purging is not for lack of fruit-bear-
ing, but it is to cause more fruit to
be on the plantings of the Lord. Ah',
what a tormenting doctrine it was to
poor old Job when his comPanY of
so-called friends, taunted him with
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that sullied vague doctrine that his
condition was because of the lack of
fruit-bearing. Our dear Saviour said
"euerg branch thøt bearethfruít,
he purgeth ít, thøt ít mag bríng
forth more fruít." (John 75:2)

The children of God have ever
felt their sins. The more grace that
was given them, the greater feeling
of leanness and barrenness. Not the
first carping critic can find fault with
Paul's life after the Damascus road
event, and yet no poor sinner was
ready to confess his present sinful
condition any more than was he. And
Ah, that word, And yet. Go back with
me a little ways in his life. At the time
of his astounding conversion he
was yef breathing out threatenings
and slaughter against the church of
God. At this time he had no conflict;
he did not know the meaning of the
Ghristian warfare; he did not know
the first thing about wretchedness.
But learned a great lesson all at once,
and kept right on learning as long as
he lived. The first lesson was from
heaven, all subsequent lessons
were from the same source. These
lessons were not because he was
disobedient. The warfare of the
saints is not based on such cun-
ningly laid fables as that. As he was
"yet" breathing out the threatenings
and slaughter against the church of
God, "yet" after the cessation of this
wasting of the church there is not an
instance of his going back under
that "yet". He did not outwardly live
in sin anymore. No man had more
sadness in his life than Paul; "Yet"

the argument that our blessing and
chastenings come to us according
to the way we walk and talk falls to
ground, and there is not enough
logic to put that kind of spurious
doctrine together again as it pertains
unto the apostle.' His labors more abundant; in
stripes above measure, in prisons
more frequent, in deaths (among
death) more often. This is the life and
experience of the obedient Paul. He
was blessed to live in the flesh
(Christ living in him) in an honorable
way, but instead of receiving greater
blessings for it, he received more
abundant, above measure, more fre-
quent and more often the afflictions
of the gospel, which is saying that
his warfare waxing heavy and,
weighty, was not brought upon him,
because of his sinning more.

From the moment the Lord vis-
ited Saul on the Damascus road his
warfare started. From that time his
sufferings grew in intensity until his
death. Frorn that time his devotion,
his obedience to the precepts and
commandments of the law to Christ,
were above reproach. How precious
it is to know that the warfare is not a
punishment, but that it is the way of
the Lord in the trial of His saints.
"Blessed be God. eaen the Føther,
of our Lord Jesus Chríst, the
îather of mercíes, ønd the God
of all comfort; who conforteth
us ín øll our tríbulqtÍons, thøt
ue møg be able to comfort them
uthích øre ín øng trouble, bg the
comfort uthereuíth we ourselues
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q.re com.forted of God, for as the
sufferings ol Christ øbound in
us, so our consoløtíon atso
aboundeth bg Chríst. And
whether ute be øff-licted, ít ís for
Uour consolø'tíon and sa.laatíon,
ttthi ah í c ofloattt al i n *h o
induring of the søÍne sufferíngs
uhich ute also suffer." etc. (Cor .

7:3, 5). What glorious dealings are
these. The apostle tells these breth-
ren that his sufferings are (not be-
cause of his disobedience, but) for
the salvation of others.

"It ís not expedíent for me
doubtless to glorg, I will come
to visions and reaelations of the
Lord. I kneu a rnan ín Christ
aboue fourteen geørs dgo,
(whether ín the bodg, I can not
tell; or uthether out of the bodg,
I can not tell; God knouteth; such
øn one cøught up to the thírd
heøuen. And I kneut such a. rncrn,
(uthether ín the bod.g, or out of
the bodg, I çannot tell:. God
knouteth;) hous thøt he was
caught up ínto paradise, and he
heørd unspeq.kable utords,
uthich is not lautful for ø man to
utter, Of such crrt one uill I glorg:
"get" of mgself I wíll not glorg,
but ín míne ínfírrnítíes. For
though I utould desíre to glorg,
slaq.ll not be a fool; for I utíll søg
the truth; but rtou, I forbear, lest
ang rnan should thínk of tne
øboae that uthích he seeth tne to
be, or that he heareth of me, And
lest I should be exølted øboae
rneasure through the abundance

of the reaelations, there was
gíaen to rne a thorn ín the f-l.esh,
the messenger of Satan to buf-
fet me, lest I should be exølted
aboue Íneøsure. For (in behalf of,
or because ofl this thing I be-
sottah-t th-e L.or¡l th-rice. th-at it
might depørt from me. And he
said unto me, Mg grdce ís suffí-
cíent for thee; .for mg strength
is tnøde perfect ín weakness.
Most gladlg therefore wíll I glorg
ín rng ínfirmitíes, thøt the power
of Chríst mag rest upon rne.
Therefore I take pleasure in in-
fírmítíes, in reproaches, in ne-
cessiúies, in pers;ecutíons, in dís-
úresses for Chrisú's sake: for
uthen I ant weak, then ant I
strong." (2 Cor. 72:7, 7O; Ron.
5:3, 5; 7 Pet. 4:72, 74; Mat. 5;
.70, 7I/. What a travail of soul that
Paul is going through. lt is not any
wonder that David, in speak¡ng of
those that go down to the sea in
ships, that they reel to and fro (Psa.
107:271; it is not any wonder that Job
s.aid, "When I líe doutn, I sag,
When shøll I arise, and the night
be gone? ønd I øn futt of
úossíngs to and fro unto the
d.ausníng of the døg." - (Job 7:4)
It is not any wonder that David, in
telling his own travels, says, "I ønt
poor and needg, ønd mg heørt
ís wounded utíthín me. I øtn gone
líke the sha.dout when ít
d.eclíneth; I øm tossed up and
doutn øs the locust. " (Psa.
7O9:22,23)

What do you see? Do you see a
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man that God has favored with abun-
dance of revelations, and yet he is
buffeted, smashed at from every di-
rection, that war is raging in his
mind, and his soul is in despair and
Wretched. lf you do, methinks that
saving grace, the trial of your faith,
the hardships of a soldier of Jesus
Christ are strange things to you, and
that, without the interceding work of
divine mercy, you will never have a
warfare, therefore will never have the
victory bestowed upon you.

Dearly beloved readers, do not
think that a strange thing is happen-
ing to you when this mighty chain of
God's power comes upon and binds
you. lt is God at work within and
upon you. Your reign of sin is end-
ing as a reign. lt has reigned su-
premely. There has not been any
conflict betwen two waring powers.
Peace and contentment has been
your lot. When in nature we do not
visualize a power of such force as
coming upon us to disannul every-
thing that we have said, nor are we
able to comprehend a power that is
able to make void everything that we
have done. To that being (and if you
and I are children of God, to us) noth-
ing has ever happened to shatter his
or her faith in our integrity. We are at
home in the body, and have never
been present with the Lord, thus
being complete in our own re-
sources. Do you remember, dear
ones, the first inkling that God gave
you that your house was not so with
God? lf so, as sad as it is, you are
highly blessed and favored of God.

lf this has come upon you, it follows
that you will never be the same any
more. War has come to your house.
Heretofore, if some saint had spo-
ken in sorrow about being molested
by Satan, you would not have known
of what they speak. Now you know.
Now heaven is dealing with you. This
you had not known. You were at
home in the body, and the kind of
teaching that one at home in the
body had taught you that a follower
of the Lord would have a happy and
serene life here and afterwards
heaven and immortal glory. But the
scenes are changing. The delusive
vision is passing away. Your hand is
often reached for the eyes to brush
away that which impedes the sight,
but repeated efforts to remove the
sorrows of the way are a faiture. The
dust (we are dust) is thrown into a
disarray by the clash of the armies,
and the maze causes consternation.

This war, when it begins, causes
everything to be disarrayed and out
of order. We begin to try to restore
things as we had been led to think
we could at any time do. Now the
taste of blood is to be had. What a
shock, for it is our blood being shed.
Devastation has come into our life.
The things we had depended on will
not buoy us up. The bread that had
strengthened us has lost its taste
and is stale; the drink in our cistern
has lost its assuaging power of our
thirst, and it is fast leaking out (Jer.
2:131The clothing of our dexterous
weaving will not cover our naked-
ness any longer. The dire necessi-
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ties that arise when war is spread-
ing over the land causes deep
g roan i ngs.

As the stronger antagonist be-
gins the steady dealing with the
strong, his first act is to overpower
and bind him. lt would seem that all
theologians agree that this is Christ
dealing with a sinner. The first thing
they read is the binding of the strong
man. And they leave that reading,
they leave what they have clearly in
the letter seen, and at once they leave
the spot and go forth telling sinners
that they have things in your hands,
that you are the master of your des-
tiny, that you are a free moral agent,
that you can please God by going to
heaven, or you can displease him by
taking the road to hell. You can do
as you please, because it is up to
you. That is not the experience that
every strong person has been
brought to that has been dealt with
by the stronger man. He is first
bound. Now have you been bound?
Secondly, he will spoil his Eoods.

Now, dear reader, has yours
been spoiled? He will disarm him
and her of every weapon and tool
that they thought they had. Has the
fight been taken out of you? Have
you lost your resistance? Have the
things that you had depended on
and trusted in, failed you? He will
spoil your house. Has yours been
spoiled? Do you now cry out in an-
guish that your house is not so with
God. lf so, to these things, the war
has set in, and the ravages of it will
last as long as you are in this vale of

tears.
Warfare reduces the arms of ev-

ery warrior if they are not replen-
ished. These arms have been re-
moved and wrest out of your grasp,
and you are left to the greatest con-
flaoration a sinner has ever exneri-----J- -- - - -- --_r-- -

enced. The combat is between the
works of the flesh and the fruits of
the Spirit. They both are in us, if so
be that the stronger has come upon
us. I am sure that if itwere a ball game
Paul was discussing, that each
reader could give a clear description
of it play by play. How many can give
a description of the sorrow and an-
guish that is produced in the heav-
ing bosom of everyone exercised in
this way. Oh, they say, that is not a
mystery. Anyone that can read, can
instantly telljust what is under con-
sideration. You may think that I am
impugning the motives of million of
Christians. But I assure that you I am
not. I am taking the Bible as my only
man of my counsel. Of Primitive Bap-
tists I am sure, and they profess to
befieve that "we take the Scrìp-
tures of the Old, and New Testø-
rnents øs the inspired utords of
God, and theg are the onlg rule
of faíth and practíce." lf they live
up to that well and good. lf they do
not, there is not anything good
about it. By far the greater portion of
them spend a lot of printer's ink in
telling us that they can handle this
situation of the works of the flesh
and the fruits of the Spirit being in
them. But Paul denies that. He says,
''The flesh lusteth agøínst the
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Spirít, and the Spirit øgaínst
the f-Iesh, a.rtd these are contrary
the one to the other, so that ge
can not do as gou would." I am
sorrowful because of this. I would
like to be able to do as I wou!d, and
if I am not badly mistaken, I have a
desire to do Eood, but I am not able
to do so. I fit the description of those
that Paul gives of these Galatians.
Do you? lf so, the warfare is intense
indeed.

This warfare ls alike in every
child of God. The intensity and de-
gree may vary, but the warfare is the
same. The hymn writer said,

?fs seÍdom I can euer see
Myself as I would wish to be;
Whøt I desire, I can't øttøín,
From what I hate. I can't re-
fraín,

and I am sure that this is the wailing
cry of every sorely tried warrior in
this warfare. lt was the lamentation
of Paul. ls it of you? Or can you at-
tain to that which you desire? lf so,
can you refrain from what you hate?
lf so, the warfare has not started in
your tife.

"That whích I do I allow not;
for whøt I would, that do I not;
but whøt I høte, thøt I do. If then
I do that uthích I would not, I
consent unto thiz laut that iú is
good. Now then it is no ¡nore I
that do ít, but sín that dutelleth
ín nte. For I knout that ín me
(that is, in mg flesh) dwelleth no
good thíng; for to will ís present
with rne; but how to perfortn

that which is good I find not. For
the good that I would I do not;
but the eail which I would not,
that I do. Now íf I do that I would
not it is no more I that do it, but
sin tha.t dutelleth in me. I find
then a. løw, that,, when I would
do good eaíl is present wíth me.
For I delight in the law of God
after the inward tnan: But I see
another law in ffLy mefiLbers. War-
ring agøinst the law o.f mU mind,
qnd bringing tne into cøptíuitg to
the løw of sin whích ís ín mg
members. O wretched man that I
q.m! Who shø.lt delíaer tne frorn
the bodg of thís death. I thank
God through Jesus Christ our
Lord. So then with the mind I
mgself serve the laut of God but
wíth the f-lesh the law of sín."
(Rom. 7:75, 25).

My heart's desire is that it might
be made manifest that our victory
and deliverance comes through Him
that led captivity captive and gave
gifts unto men, and among those
gifts was fighting the good fight of
faith which saves and makes whole.
(Mark 5:34; Luke 8:48; 7:50; 18:421

W.D.Griffin

"Heør counsel, qnd receiue in-
struction, that thou magest be
utíse in thg latter end.u- PROV'
.ER.BS xix. 2O.

HAT lessons we need day
by day to teach us any-W
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thing aright, and how it is for the
most part o'line upo\t line, line
upon line; here d lítt\e, a.nd
there a líttle"" O what slow learn-
ers, What dull, forgetful scholars,
what ignorarnuses, what stupid
hl^^l-l-^^.l^ ..,t-^+ ^+'.t^l^^-.- ^..-:l^lv¡vu^ll(;cr\¡Ð, vvtt€tt ÐrL¡uuLrt t¡ pupllS:
Surely no scholar at a school, old or
young, could learn so little of natu-
ral things as we seem to have
learned of spiritual things after so
many years instruction, so many
chapters read, so many sermons
heard, so many prayers put up, so
much talking about religion. How
small, how weak is the amount of
grace compared with all we have
read and heard and talked about. But
it is a mercy that the Lord saves
whom he will save, and that we are
saved by free grace, and free grace
alone, through the blood and righ-
teousness of the Son of God. ufle of
God is tnade unto us wisdom and
righteousness q.nd sanctifica-
tion ø.nd redemptiort;" so that if
we have him we have everything,
and if we have hirn notwe have noth-
ing. Where these things are felt they
will cause exercise of soul, with
many prayers and supplications to
the God of all our mercies; and all
this will strip and empty us of that
light, superficial, and flimsy profes-
sion which seems so current in our
day.

CO]VTRTßUTI ONS

FOR AUGUST 2OO9

fìrrlfnn Qrrmnan \/a¡ vvtttttç1, Yq !rrrrr.

Charles Mathews, LA ....
Henry Lanier, Ne ...........
David Pittman, VA ..........
Ruby Queen, KY
Amy Heppler, AZ
Francis Neal, AR

.......... 5.00
35.00

.......". 5"00

.......... 5.00

.......... 5.00

(ln memory of Elder John Townley)
Dorothy Callahan, NC 5.00
Don Ferguson, BC CAN 45.00
David Spangler, VA
Glenna Link, TN
Loy Rodg"rc, AR

OBITUARIES

SIS. OPHELIA "PHOEBE" BIRD

fì n August 16, 2009 Sister Bird
V was called from her suffering.

She was born on March 5, 1924. She
had many health problems, But now
by the grace of God those tribula-
tions have been removed.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Diane Caldarera , Laura Crowell
and one son, Perry A. B¡rd, four
grandchildren and three great
Grandchildren, and a host of friends.

.. 5.00
5.00

. 5.00
20.00
. 5.00

Elder J.C. Philpot
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She attended the Primitive Bap-
tist church for many years with her
husband of 56 years, Miles Bird, be-
fore asking for a home at Pleasant
Hope Primitive Church on April 23,
2006. She was baptized on May 27,
2006 by Elder C.C. Morris.

Sister Phoebe's funeral service
was held atAugust Centuries Memo-
rial Chapel.

Her favorite song was "There Is
A House Not Made Wíth ÍIq.ttds".
A Song she called for at almost ev-
ery meeting.

Miles T. Bird (Husband)

CARRY MCDANIEL

I t ¡s with a sad heart that I try to
I wr¡te an obituary of our s¡ster

Carry McDaniel.
As we were the last two mem-

bers at Old Mountain Church.
She joined April 14, 1979 and

was baptized May 19, 1979. She
passed away Oct. 27, 2008 in the
Danville Hospital after a lengthy ill-
ness.

She was trustée and treasurer of
the church for a number of years Sis-
ter Carry was born in Pittsylvania
County, Va. September 22,1926 to
the late Robert Lee Brumfield, and
Annie Maria Dalton Brumfield on

September 18 1948. She was mar-
ried to Gilmer Mc Daniels.

She was a graduate of School-
field High School and was retired
from Dan River Mills. She has lived
her entire life in Pittsylvania County
ahd Danville, Va. And been in declin-
ing health the last two years.

In addition to her husband, of
the residence she is survived by
three sons. Ted Mc Macdanies and
his wife Linda, of Winchester, Va.
Alan McDaniels and his wife Deneta,
of Danville. Va. And Dannie Mc
Daniels of the residence, four grand-
children. Michelle Walls and her hus-
band, Josh of Newport News, Va.
Brian McDaniels and wife Miracle of
Poway, Ca. Morgan McDaniels Win-
chester, Va. and Christopher
McDaniels of Danville,Va. She also
is survived by one great grand
grandson, Jaden Walls of Newport
News, Vâ. and one step grand-
daughter, lvy Foy of Poway, Ca. She
was predeceased by two brothers,
Perrow Brumfield and Ollie
Brumfield, and four sisters Mamie
Brumfield, Doris Rowland, Sagester
Hudgens, and Minnie Rowland. Me-
morialservice was held Oct. 30, 2008
at Wrenn and Yeatts Westover
Chapel by Elder Mark TerrY. Grave
side service was held at a later date.

Written by one who loved her,
Sarah Barker
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LILLIAN CLIFTON WOOD

fì rr Heavenly Father has
V called from our midst an-

other precious member of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Ghurch. lt is with
mue h sadness that I attempt to write
a memorial for Sister Lillian Clifton
Wood.

Sister Lillian was born on July
27, 1924 in Draper, NG. Her parents
were the late Alga D. Clifton and
Rosa Elizabeth Rakes Clifton. Her
parents moved to the Vesta area
when Sister Lillian was small. She
lived in that community until she
married.

On February 14, 1942 Sister
Lillian married Brother Harley Wood.
They made their home in Pelham,
NC. Brother Harley served in Ger-
many during World War ll from 1942
to 1946. Sister Lillian was an excel-
lent homemaker. She also worked
for Burlington lndustries for seven-
teen years.

Brother and Sister Wood were
blessed with four wonderful chil-
dren: a son, Danny, who died the
day of his birth, a son Mark C. Wood,
and two daughters, Brenda W.
Spangler and Rita W. Paschal.

Sister Lillian was a firm believer
in Salvation by Grace. She received
a precious hope in Christ. She and
her husband asked for a home at
Dan River Primitive Baptist Church
on June 13, 1976. They were bap-
tized by their pastor, the late Elder
David Spangler. Sister Lillian loved
her church and brethren. She would

always greet her church family with
a sweet smile and a gracious em-
brace. She attended regularly and
gave her support as long as her
health permitted. Her love for the
church and interest in the welfare
of Tion never wavered. Slster Li!!ian
always inquired about the welfare of
her brethren and her church. The
last several years of her life she was
unable to attend services. Sister
Lillian departed this life on February
26, 2009. She is survived by a son,
Mark C. Wood and wife Charlie Mae,
daughters Brenda W. Spangler and
husband Wayne, Rita W. Paschal
and husband lrvin, six grandchil-
dren, four great grandchildren, one
brother, Bill Glifton and a sister Reva
Reeves.

Sister Lillian was preceded in
death by her parents, her husband,
Harley Wood, an infant son, Danny
Wood, a grandson, Anthony Pas-
chal, two brothers and three sisters.

Her funeral was conducted at
Dan River Primitive Church on Feb-
ruary 28,2009 at'11:00 A.M. by her
pastor Elder Kenneth Key. Her body
was laid to rest beside her husband,
Brother Harley Wood, in Dan River
Church Cemetery to await the Res-
urrection Morning when Christ shall
come to gather his children home.

May God comfort and sustain
her family and all who mourn the
loss of our dear sister but we are
made to believe by hope that our
loss is her eternal gain.

Written by one who loved her,
Phyllis H. Stroud
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THE OLD BAPTTS?/"S

Theg greeted ea.ch other wíth un-
conditional loae
The kínd that colnl.es frorn God
above.

Theg pred.ched salaq.tion, pure
d.nd sueet
Sonretitnes theg wa.shed ed.ch
other's feet.

They took comntuníon with
bread and utine
Knouting it came frorn God's lia-
íng aine.

Theg srr.ng songs from Ltogd's
hgmn book
.IVo musi c was needed, theg had
uthat it took.

Theg ended with the parting
hand
Leøuing utith the hope of a bet'
ter land.

Theg taught rne all of these
grea.t things
And I leqrned what true sr¡.laa-
tion tnea.ns.

I'd utatch them sing, preach, and
Prøg
I knew there u)ds rto other wau.
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Todag when I go to church
I seek out the Old Bapttsús.¡flirst.

Knauting theg practíce what
theg preach
Makes me want to be where theg
nteet.

Mg mom and dad loaed it so
No other pløce usould theg go.

So I'm follouting their lead.
As I trg to líae mg lífe.

And the "ÍIope of Salaqtion"
Willforeaer be mg guiding líght.

Wrítten bg: Wynette Allen Srnitlr-
In memorg o.f rnu pq.rents: Elder
Mílton J. .A,l.len and Ruttl Mitahell
Allen November 7, 2OO8
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EDITORIALS

.,GO AND SHEW JOHN AGAIN
THOSE THINGS WHICH YOI..'

DO HF.A.R- .A.ND SEE."

St. Mattheut 7 7:4: "Jestts q.n-
suered and said unto thetn, Go
qnd shew John agaín those
thíngs which gou do hear and
see."

s Jesus spoke
these words,

%

John was ¡n prison.
No doubt, John was
in a natural prison;
but I also believe that
he was in a spiritual

Etder cteo D. Robertson prison. Each of you
who have been called out of nature's
darkness and ¡nto His marvelous
light can witness with John. I believe
that John typifies the church. ln your
experiences have you not come to
the place where you felt to be in
prison. Where you felt that the Lord
had turned His face from you; that
He had completely forsaken you.
And there was no one who could
help you; that could reach your
case. You felt that you had come to
the end of the way.

My dear people, so much of my
time is spent in prisons and dark
places. So much of the time I feel
separated from the people that I love
so much and surrounded by the
things of the world. I believe John

A

Sister Essie Carter
263
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was ¡n this condition. This was the
same John that had leaped for joY
in his mother's womb at the saluta-
tion of Mary, mother of Jesus. This
was the same John who saw Jesus
coming to be baptized and said, 'tle-
hold the lamb of God thøt tøketh
q.wq.g the sín of the world." This
is the same John who baptized
Jesus in the river Jordan and who
saw the heavens opened and thé
spirit of God descending like a dove
and lighting upon Jesus and heard
a voice from heaven saying, "This
ís tng beloued Son ín whom I ann
well pleased." This is the same
John of whom Jesus said, 66Verilg I
sag unto gou afiLong them that
are born of wornen there høs not
rísen a greater than John the
Bøptist, rtot tpíthstanding he
thqt is leøst ín the kingdom of
heaaen ís greater thøn he."Yes,
even John had come to the Place
where he was made to doubt and to
wonder and to inquire, "Art thou
He that sll.auld corne or do we
lookfor another." MY dear PeoPle,
have you not come to the Place
where you inquired of Jesus
through your groanings - Lord, is
this the way? Lord grant some evi-
dence that I might know that this is
the way. Lord, haye I been com-
pletely deceived in the whole matter.
Grant a handful of purpose along the
way.

Jesus was walking uPon this
earth at the time that John was in
prison. He had the power that he
could have presented himself there

in person to John, but John had to
learn the same lessons that you and
I must learn. He had to learn to live
in this life by faith. Jesus sent two
unto John. To me, this is faith and
hope that were sent to comfort John,
just as in this day the Lord sends
faith and hope unto every child that
is called by His grace. Yes, when you
feel that time and just in the right
amount.

I also believe that this is setting
forth the calling and qualifying of
God's ministers. Today, there seems
to be so many that are so anxious to
be ordained as ministers; but my
dear people, if God has not called
them, what do they have to say that
is comforting and edifying.

In the scripture Jesus showed
these that He sent to John His
power, His love, His mercy, and then
He sent them telling them to "go
and, show John agaín those
things which gou do hear and
see." John has to be shown again
and again as you and l; for so often
we find ourselves in prisons and in
dark places. These ministers whom
Jesus had sent had something to
say that was comforting to John be-
cause Jesus had shown them and
told them these things. TheY had
been qualified by the Lord. They had
to tell of those things they had heard
with their own ears, seen with their
own eyes and handled with their
own hands.

"Go q.nd shew John agaín
those thíngs which gou do hear
and see, the blind receíae theír
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sight." There was a time when we
were blind, that we thought we were
as good as anyone else. We had
heard the name of Jesus, but we
knew nothing about Him. We had
seen the church with our natural
eyes, but it meant nothing to us.
Then when we received our sight,
we saw the terrible condition that we
were in, We saw what great sinners
\tre were. We saw how wretched,
undone and lost that we were unless
saved by the grace of God. We saw
as lsaiah said, "In the geclr thqt
King Uzzíah díed I q.lso saw the
Lord síttíng upon a throne, high
and lifted up q.nd His trainfilled
the ternple."Yes, there must be a
death for us to see the Lord high and
lifted up. We saw also for the first
time the beauty of the church, the
Lord's people. We saw those who
walked with bowed heads and
heavy hearts; and though we de-
sired so much to be one of them, we
felt too vile and too unworthy. When
I think of the blind receiving their
sight and their eyes being opened as
it were, I think of the old prophet
Elisha as he was compassed about
by a host of his enemies. ,,And his
serua.nts søíd unto him, aløs mg
Mq.ster! how shøll we do?" And
the old prophet answered, "Feør
not: for theg that be with us a.re
more thøn theg that be with
thern, ønd Elísha praged, and
søíd, Lord, I prag thee open hís
eges, thøt he mag see. And the
Lord opened the eges of the
goung man and he saur: and be-

hold, the tnountain wøs fult of
horses and chariots of fire round
about Elisha."

"Go ø.nd sheut John øgaín
those things which gou do heq.r
and see ønd the lame wq.lk.',
When one is lame, he cannot walk
of his own power. When one is
brought to realize that he is in a lame
condition, he begins to look for any
crutch that the world has to offer. A
child of God is brought in such a way
that he finds no crutch. He finally
comes to what seems to him to be
the end and is made to beg unto his
God for help. There was a certain
man who had an infirmity thirty and
eight years lying on one of the five
porches of the pool at Jerusalem. To
me the five porches are as the five
stones that David selected from the
brook and used only one to slay
Goliath. They represent the five
books of the law. This man was un-
der the law of sin and death and re-
alized that no man could help him;
for when Jesus said unto him, ,,Wilt
thou be made whole?" The man
answered, "Sír, I haae no mq.n,
when the wqter is troubled, to
put me into the pool: but whíle I
arn coming, ø.nother steppeth
down before nte." Jesus saith unto
htm, "Aríse, take up thg bed and
wq.lk. " Only the Lord could help his
condition. Yet, his bed of trials and
afflictions must go with him.

"Go and shew John agaín
those thíngs whích gou do heq.r
and see, The lepers are cleq.n-
sed." Leprosy represents sin and
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only through the shed blood of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ is
one cleansed of this disease. Only
those that the Father gave Hlm of
which He lost none are cleansed.
How precious is the hope in our
breast that we are included in that
number that he suffered, bled, and
died on the cross for.

"Go ønd sheut John øgøin
those thíngs uthich gou do heai
ømd see and the deaf hea.r."
Wasn't there a time with you when
you were deaf to the gospel. When
you heard only words that had no
meaning to you. Yes, a time when
yor.r could see the tears rolling down
the cheeks of one with his head
bowed and you wondered whY. Yet,
there came a time when you were
given spiritual ears to hear, and the
good news from a far countrY
touched your heart. When Christ
says, let those with a hearing ear
hear, can any man close uP this ear?
Can you refuse to hear? No, this is
the effectual work of a sovereign God
who speaks and it is done and com-
mands and it stands fast.

"Go and shew .lohn agøin
those things whích gou do hear
and see; The deød are raísed
Ítp." l believe in a God who has all
power in the armieg of heaven and
among the inhabitants of the earth. I

believe in one who can raise those
who are dead naturally, but I believe
the reference here is to those who
are dead spiritually. There was a time
when you were dead to the things
that be of God. There was a time

when you were too much a part of
the world to have any interest in the
things of the spirit; and yet, at the
appointed time, it pleased this sov-
ereign God to separate you from the
world, showing you were predesti-
nated to be conformed to the image
of His son. Yes, it pleased this God
to raise you up frorn the dead; and
you were able to witness with David
when he said, "He brought me up
also out of a horríble pit, out of
the miry cl.øg and set mg feet
upon a rock and established rng
goíngs and He hath put a new
song in rng rnouth, eaen praise
unto our God."Your baptism was
typical of the resurrection as you
were buried in the liquid grave and
raised again a new creature in
Ghrist.

"Go and shew John agaín
those things which gou do heør
and see: the poor høae the gos'
pel preached to them." Jesus
said, "Blessed are the poor in
spírit for theírs is the kingdot¡t
of Heaaen." Here Jesus is saying
that the poor in spirit are alreadY
blessed because theirs is the king-
dom of heaven. Therefore, the poor
in spirit are the elect family of God,
and the scripture states that theY
have the gospel preached to them.
Yet, the world through its self-works
and self-righteousness is trying to
send paid emissaries to everY cor-
ner of the world for fear that some-
one will not be preached to; and
therefore, will be lost. My bible says
just the opposite. The poor have the
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gospel preached to them and
blessed are the poor, for theirs js the
kingdom of heaven. lt never ceases
to amaze rne to behold the effectual
working of such a wonderful, merci-
ful and yet powerful God that can
bring one who is so opposed to the
doctrine of salvation by grace, to the
sound ofthe gospel being preached
and to see the tears streaming down
their face when they hear this won-
derful news. There is no room for the
works of man and for his doctrine.
When one is poor in spirit, he sees
just how small man is and just how
unable man is to do anything of his
own.

"Go q.nd sheu John a.gain
those things ulhích gou do hear
and see: Blessed ís he u.thosouer
should not be offended in nte.,,
Somehow, my dear people, lfeel that
those who have experienced receiv-
ing their sight, the lame walking, the
lepers being cleansed, the deaf
hearing, the dead raised up and the
poor having the gospel preached to
them, that they are blessed not to be
offended in Christ. The world will try
you seemingly at every hand. I have
had complete strangers by nature to
tell me that my clothes looked like an
old Primitive Baptist, people I had
never seen before nor had I been in-
troduced to them, yet somehow it
did not offend me; for I desire to be
one of you, and I am not ashamed to
look like you. I am not ashamed to
be recognized as one of you, for I

feel that the Lord has done some-
thing for you that you couldn't do for

yourself. Yes, ..Go and show John
agaín those things uthich gou d.o
hear a.nd see."

Yours in hope,
Cleo D. Robertson

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Editors of the Signs,

I wish to thank you so much for
I the Signs and for all the min-

isters who are so abled to explain
the true meanings of scripture giv-
ing God's children so much love and
the joy in understanding the words
and expecially poor babes going
through the travels giving them joy
in understanding why these travels
are necessary to understand. I am
sending you a check for two years
of the paper and a little more to be
used as you need ( lwill soon be g0
years old, please forgive writing).

We had to close our doors in our
church because, my brother Elder
David Godwin who has been our
main minister for many years soon
will be a 100 years old and unable to
keep it up, and there just are not
many of our ministers left. We thank
Elder David Godwin for staying this
long. We miss it very much but
thanks for the Signs and all the
people who are keeping it going for
only God's people can understand
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the travels of the children of God and
why it is necessary to be blessed to
go there. God Bless and Keep it go-
ing for us poor sinners. I have read
this book many years with joy.

lf I know my heart written with love,
Katherine Mathews

September 14,2009

Good Morning Elder Key,

Just want to say "Thank You"
for printing Daddy's article on "What
ls Truth." lthoroughtly enjoyed
reading it again.

Enclosed you will find a poem I

wrote in memory of my parents. I was
going to send it with Daddy's article,
but I forgot. I thought you might like
a copy of it.

Thanks for printing "Signs of the
Times" and please continue to do
so.

ln Christian Love,
Wynette Allen Smith

PSALM 33:2O-27.

Our soul waiteth for the
Lord: he is our help q.nd our
shíeld.

For our heart shq.tl rejoíce in
híttt, because we haae trusted in
feis holg nqme.

VOICES OF THE PAST

Mr. & Mrs. H. L. Rogers

SAVED BY GRACE THROUGH FAITH
Denton, Ky,

Dear Brother Wood :

I t seems that I am impressed to
I pen a few of my thoughts on

the following portion of scripture,
and if you think they would be of in-
terest to your readers, you may pub-
lish them; it not, cast them aside and
all will be well with me.

"For bg grace dre Ue søued
through faith ønd thøt not of
gourselues: It ís the gtt of God:
not of works, lest dng ffLart
should boast. "-Ephesians 2 : 8-9

What a blessing it is for one to
be a witness to this experience by
feeling and understanding; and also
by knowledge of the blessed truth
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which is contained in this portion of
sacred scripture. I very often won-
der if many of the Lord's dear and
afflicted people are given to seri-
ously consider this portion of scrip-
ture in its fulness, and to see just
what is contained therein. Please
notice the first words of the sen-
tence, "For bg grd.ce are ge
søued" - not were ye saved only,
but are ye saved, in the present
tense. That is, if I understand just
what the apostle meant, that the chil-
dren of God who were chosen in
Christ their blessed Lord by grace
before the lvorld was, and that that
grace did not cease there, but fol-
lows on through time to eternityi so
they are daily being saved from the
errors of the world, and from their
trials and temptations, and from the
snares of their enemies, and the
snares of Satan. They are daily pre-
served, and where sin abounds in
them, grace does much more
abound in them.

Webster defines grace as an
unmerited favor and love of God. I

do not know whether this definition
of the word does justice to the word
scripturally, or not. But, anyway, if
we had to do as much as raise our
heads and look unto the fillament of
heaven in order to obtain this grace,
it could not be said that grace was
an unmerited favor; and so we have
that much to boast of, but boasting
is excluded. Before the saving grace
was made known to us we were dead
in trespasses and sins, and totally
passive. But God who is rich in

mercy, for His great love wherewith
He loved us, even when we were
dead in sins, hath quickened us to-
gether with Christ, (by grace are ye
saved) ; and hath raised us up to-
gether, and made us sit together in
heavenly places in Christ Jesus.
Eph. 2 : 5-6. Having loved His own
which were in the world, He loved
them to the end. God did not begin
to love His people, neither will He
ever cease to love them, for His love
is everlasting: As He says, "I ha.ue
loaed thee utith an eaerlastíng
loae, therefore with loaíng kínd-
ness haae I drq.wn thee."And we
read, And you hath he quickened
(given life) who were dead in tres-
passes and sins, wherein in time
past ye walked according to the
course of this world, according to
the prince of the power of the air, the
spirit that now worketh in the chil-
dren of disobedience; among whom
also we all had our conversation in
time past in the lusts of our flesh,
fulfilling the desires of the flesh and
of the mind, and were by nature the
children of wrath even as others.

So as far as nature is con-
cerned, there is no difference be-
tween the children of God and the
children of wrath; but as far as the
Spirit is concerned, they, the Lord's
people, have always been His be-
loved people, and preserved by His
grace, unmerited on their part.

The next portion of our text
which we will consider is faith. By
grace are ye saved through faith.
Webster defines the word faith as
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belief; trust in the honesty and truth
of another; the assent of the mind
to divine revelation, etc. But it seems
to me that this definition does not
harmonize very well with the clefini-
tion given by the apostle Paul. He
says, Faith is the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things not
seen. The substance of this faith,
which is the spiritual; evidence
which the hope of the people of Go'd
is founded on, has strengthened
and given them courage to yield to
the block, or be burned at the stake,
rather than to recant the principles
of the doctrine which they have been
taught, and experienced by the rev-
elation of the Spirlt of their God. And
through this faith they are saved
here in time from the snare of false
doctrine, and deceivings of the evil
spirit. Through faith we understand
that the worlds were framed by the
word of God, so that things which
are seen were ¡rot made of things
which do appear. By faith Abel of-
fered unto God a more excellent sac-
rifice than Gain, by which he ob-
tained witness that he was righ-
teous, God testifying of his gifts; and
by it he being dead yet speaketh.
Please keep in mind that it is said in
the Holy Scriptures that, without faith
it is impossible to please God: and
it is also said that all men have not
faith. And it is said that faith is the
gift of God; and the fruit of the Spirit.
So no.man has this faith except
those who have been regenerated
and born of the spirit of God. Those
who are dead in sins have no faith,

therefore they cannot please God.
But the children of God have by
grace through faith been blessed to
do wonderful things. By faith Noah
being warned of God of things not
seen, prepared an ark to the saving
of his house; by faith Abraham when
he was called to go out into a place
which he should afterwards receive
for an inheritance, obeyed, and he
went out not knowing whither he
went. By faith he sojourned in the
land of promise as ln a strange coun-
try, for he looked for a city which
hath foundation, who's maker and
builder is God. Through faith Sarah
herself received strength to con-
ceive seed, and was delivered of a
child when she was past age, be,
cause she judged Hirn faithft¡l who
had promised; therefore sprang
there even of one, and him as good
as dead, so many as the stars of the
sky in multitude, and as the sand
which is by the sea shore innumer-
able. These all died in faith, not hav-
ing received the promise, but having
seen it afar off and persuaded of
them, and embraced them, and con-
fessed that they were strangers and
pilgrims on the earth. To them Christ
had not come in the flesh on earth,
and had not suffered and died on the
cross- had not, as far as they were
concerned, redeemed them from the
curse of the law which they were
held under. Yet with God the work of
redemption was already completed,
for His beloved Son stood with Him
as a lamb slain from before the foun-
dation of the world. They had re-
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ce¡ved the promise which was made
to Abraham their father, that Christ
would come and redeem them from
the bondage of the law; and so they
staggered not at the promise, but
firmly believing through this faith,
which is the substance of the things
they hoped for, that God would keep
His promise. So by faith they had no
fear of the misery of an everlasting
destruction.

I heard a Baptist preacher say in
his preaching that the old patriarchs
went to heaven on a credit; and af-
terwards Christ, their surety, came
and paid the debt which they owed
and could not pay themselves. I do
not know whether this was a proper
expression and illustration of the
redemption of our blessed Lord or
not, but that was the way he put it.

By faith Abraham, when he was
tried, offered up lsaac: he that had
receiveci the promise offered his
son, of whom it was said, ln lsaac
shall thy seed be called; accounting
that God was able to raise him from
the dead, from whence also he re-
ceived him in a figure. This was a fig-
ure to those who were blessed by
faith to see and understand their
blessed Lord, who;was to come and
be put to death for their sins, and
raised again that they might live for-
ever. By faith lsaac blessed Jacob
and Esau concerning things to
come. By faith Jacob when he was
dying, blessed both the sons of Jo-
seph, and worshiped. By faith Jo-
seph, when he died, made mention
of the departure of the chitdren of

lsrael, and gave commandment con-
cerning his bones. By faith Moses
when he was born, was hid three
months by his parents because they
saw him a proper child, and they
were not afraid of the king's com-
mandment. By faith Moses when he
was come of years, refused to be
called the son of Pharoah's daugh-
ter, choosing rather to suffer afflic-
tion with the people of God than to
enjoy the pleasure of sin for a sea-
son. By faith he forsook Egypt, not
fearing the wrath of the king, for he
endured as seeing him who is invis-
ible. Through faith he kept the
passover, and the sprinkling of the
blood, lest he that destroyed the first
born should touch them. By faith
they passed through the Red Sea as
by dry land, which the Egyptians as-
saying to do, were drowned. By faith
the walls of Jericho fell down after
they were compassed about seven
days. By faith the harlot Rahab per-
ished not with them that believed
not, when she received the spies
with peace. Time would fail me to tell
all of these. Read the eleventh chap-
ter of Hebrews.

All these things which were
done, they were blessed by the
power of God to do through faith: by
grace looking forward to the coming
of their blessed Lord, who is the sub-
stance of their faith and hope; which
hope they had as an anchor of the
soul, both sure and steadfast, and
which entereth into that within the
veil; whither the forerunner is for us
entered, even Jesus, made an high
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pr¡est forever after the order of
Melehisedec.

Let us now consider brieflY the
last portion of our text, And that not
of yourselves: it is the gift of God:
not of works lest any man should
boast. We believe that the Lord's
chosen people have good works to
do as God works in them to will and
to do of His own good pleasure. But
they must first have life - life pre-
cedes all action so they must first be
born again. (Not work in order to be
born). And even after theY are born
again of the Spirit, they cannot do
anything of themselves. Christ, our
Lord, said, "Wíthout Me ge can do
nothing." So, if those who have
been born again can do nothing,
then why, oh why, should we think
that a dead sinner who knows not
God, could do anything to bring him-
self into favor with God.

There are five senses of life see-
ing, hearing, feeling, smelling and
tasting; and so long as a man has
even one of these senses, it cannot
be said that he is dead. Before a man
can have these senses he must be
born into this natural world ; then he
is capable of seeing, hearing, fee!-
ing, etc, the things of the kingdom
which he is born into: he must be
born a natural birth before he can
see this world or kingdom. He is
born with a natural or carnal mind
only, which mind cannot go beYond
this natural kingdom; and he knows
nothing about this natural kingdom
whatever before his birth. So, to have
the spiritual senses of a spiritual life,

he must be born again, not of cor-
ruptible seed, but by an incorruptible
seed by the word which is the Son
of God. But if a man has none of
tlrese senses of life; and only has a
mind which is enmity to God, and not
subject lo his law, neither indeed can
be, how in the world could he; be-
lieve, or accept? Such a thing would
be absurd.

We see from the above truth that
no man can have a spiritual life ex-
cept as a free gift of God; and it is to
those to whom it pleases God to be-
stow it: which is a certain remnant
of human family; as the apostle Paul
says: "Euett so then at thís
present time also there is a rern-
nant qccording to the election of
grq.ce." And if by grace it is no more
of works - it is not part works, and
part grace. The two belong to differ-
ent covenants. lf we had to believe,
or accept, in order to be born again,
that would be of our own works; and
our salvation

lwould depend on our believing
and accepting, without which we
would not be saved; and salvation
would not be a free gift, but would
depend on us: and if we failed to do
that which is required of us, then
God would fail to do or comPlY with
His part of the contract, and so, no
salvation. lf all should fail (which
they certainly would) then Christ
died in vain, and (heaven would be
empty; and the place called hell
would not hold them. Grace would
be no more grace. Paul continues
by saying, "Bttt if it be of utorks,
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then ít is no more of grace, oth-
erwíse work is no more work.
Meaning that if it is of grace, there
are no works in it. lf it be of works
there is no such thing as grace in the
matter.

Please remember the text, which
reads, c'For bg grace ge clre søaed
through faíth; and that not of
gourselues, ít ís the gilt ol God:
not of works, lest dng Ína.rt
should boast. Pqul søys ín his
epistle to Titus, Not bg works of
ríghteousness uthich use hq.ae
dorte, but q.ccording to His mercg
he us saaed bg the washing of
regenerd.tion and renewing of
the Ilolg Ghost." And in Romans
4:4, "Now to hím that worketh is
the reward not reckoned of grøce
but of debt; but to hím who
uorketh not but belíeaeth on
Hím that justífieth the ungodlg
hís føíth is counted for rígh-
teousness."When he says, ,rThent
thøt worketh taotr" he means, as
we think, he who is not expecting to
receive eternal life by his own
works; but who's trust and faith is
wholly in God. lf it were of works, it
would be a debt which God would
justly owe him for his work; a debt,
it would not therefore be of grace. He
also says, nll Abraham were jus-
tífíed bg usorks, he hq.d whereof
to glorg, but not before God. " So
man can glory in his own works be-
fore God. He may glory before men,
but not before God. All of man's
works of righteousness before God
are but filthy rags: to be ragged

looks bad enough, but to be ragged
an filthy too, looks very bad indeed;
and that is just what every man is
before God. God only can take away
man's filthy rags and clothe him with
the righteousness of our blessed
Lord; He only can change our gar-
ments and at His appointed time
Zechariah says, "And he shouted
me Joshua the high príest stønd-
ing before the angel of the Lord,
and Søtq.n stønding øt hìs ríght
hand to resist him. And the Lord
said to Sø,tø,n, The Lord rebuke
thee, O Satøn : euen the Lord
that hath chose Jerusaletrt re-
buke thee: ís not, thís a brand
plucked out of the fíre? Nout
Joshua utas clothed uíth filthggarmentq a.ttd stood before the
øngel."And he answered and spake
unto those that stood before him,
saying, "Take auq.U the filthg
gørments frorn hím. And unto
hím he said, Behold, I høae
caused thíne iníquitg to pass
from thee, and I wíll clothe thee
wíth change of røíment.,,

He did not tell Joshua if he
would believe or accept, or do any-
thing, that he would cause his iniq-
uity to pass, and give him a change
of raiment. So God can, and does,
give us a change of heart, and takes
away our filthy garments without re-
quiring anything in exchange for it.
His grace is free to those of His
choice: if it were not free, it would
not be of grace. When God reveals
to one of His little ones His lost and
ruined condition, Satan always
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stands by and whispers that God will
not save unless he does something
for God: that God does not save lives
for nothing. He tells him the same
falsehood that he told Eve in the gar-
den of Eden: that God does know that
ye shall not surely die, but that you
have become as gods, knowing good
and evil; and that it is up to you to
choose between them; and except
you choose the good, and do and be
good, God will not save you. This
causes him much anxiety and misery
for a season, until his blessed Lord
comes and reveals himself, and tells
him to, Fear not little one, for it's your
Father's good pleasure to give you the
kingdom. lt is the gift of God - not of
works lest any man should boast.

Yours in a blessed hope,
H. L. ROGERS

WHAT MANNER OF LOVE

"Behold, (obserae utíth
care)what ntanner of loue the
Føther hath bestouted upon us,
that ute should be called the
chíldren of God; therefore the
utorld knouteth us ttot, because
ít kneut him not. Beloaed, nout
ø.re u)e the sons of God, qnd ít
doth not get clppeqr uhqt ute
shall be, but u)e know that,
uhen he shq.ll d.ppeq.r, ute shøll
be líke hím; .for ute shall see
hím øs he ís." I Jtto. 3:7, 2.

I n the foregoing, John, the
I apostle, and one of the twelve

princes sitting upon twelve thrones,
gives no occurrence of anything tak-
ing place, nor gives the least space
of time between Christ's ap-
pearance and when we shall be like
Him, and see Him as He is. Again
Paul, the apostle, and one of the
princes sitting on the twelve
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of
lsrael, has the following to say in
bearing witness to the same truth as
John, "Behold., I sheut gou q. mgs-
terg: we shall not øll sleep, but
we shøll øll be changed, in q.

tnoment, ín the tutünklíng of an
ege, at the last trump: for the
trumpet shq.ll sound, q.nd the
dead shall be rø;ísed. incorrupt-
íble, ønd we shall q.ll be
chønged." (7 Cor. 75:571 52).
Here again the apostle gives no oc-
currence of anything taking place
between the sound of the trumpet,
and "the deød shø,ll be rqísed in-
corruptíble, and ute shøll all be
chønged. "with the exception of, "ln
a moment, in the twinking of an eye.

Again, this apostle of the Lamb
of God writes, "But I would not,
haae gou to be ignorant, breth-
relt, cortcerníng them uhích are
øsleep, thøt Ue sorrow not, euen
as others uthích haae no hope.
For íf we belíeae thøt Jesus díed
q.nd rose øgøìn, euen so them
ølso which sleep ín Jesus wíll
God bríng wíth hím. For thís ute
sag unto gou bg the word of the
Lord, thøt ute which qre o.líae
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dnd remain unto the cotning of
the Lord, shall not preaent them
whicÍ¿ q.re asleep. For the Lord
himself shall descend frorn
heaven with ø shout, with the
uoice of the archangel, and with
the trump of God: and. the deød
in Chrìst shrrtl rise fírst: then we
which q.re aliae and retnø.in
shall be caught up together with
them ln the clouds, to meet the
I-ard in the air; a.nd. so shall we
ever be with the Lard. Wherefore
eornfort one d.nothcr wíth these
ward.s." ('Phess. 4:L3-18) .

Aga!n this same apostle writes,
"For our conuerss.tÍam ís ín
heøuenfrotn whemce clÍso we loa/rc
for the Srraior. the Lord Jesus
Christ: who shall change our aile
bodg, thq.t, it tnøg be føshioned'!.ike unto ^Efis glorious bodg, ac-
ccrd.ing to the utarking utherebg
he is able eaen to subdue s.ll
things unto himself.' (Phit. 3:2O,
21). This chanEe and fashion¡ng our
vile body is in accord with all the
foregoing scripture; and indeed all
the holy scr¡ptures treating on the
glorlous resurrection of all the sa¡nts
of God.

ln speaking of the vile body, Paul
said, " ...It is sourn in corruptíon;
it is raised ín íncorruption. It ís
soturt in díshonor, ít ís røísed ín
glorg; it ís sown ín weakness, it
ís røísed in power ; ít is sowlz- a
nqtural bodg, it ís raísed a spírí-
tual bodg." Therefore, "We shall
not all sleep, but we shall be
chønged, ín ø ntoment, in the

twinklíng of an ege, for the trurn-
pet shall sound, ønd the deød
sPrs.tl be rq.ised incorruptible
q.nd we shq.'l.l be ehønged. For
this corruptíbl.e tnust put on in-
corruption, and tltis rnortaL
must put on itnntortalítg. So
when this eorruptible shqll haae
put on íncorruption, a.nd thís
mortq.I shøll haae put on itnmor-
talitg, then shall be brought to
pøss the søging that is utritten,
death is swall"owed up in uic-
torg. O deat,I'r", where is thg
sting? A graae, where is thg uic-
tory? The stírzg af deøth fs sin,
and the strength of sin is the
law. But tll-rrnks be ta God,
whíeh giaet,h us the aictorg
through our Lord Jesr¿s Christ.
Therefore, my beloued breth-
rert, be ge steadfast, urtrrlau-
able, alwags abounding in the
work of the Lord, fora.srnucfl- q.s
ge know that gour labor is nat
in aain in the Lord." (7 Cor.
15:51-58/.

All the foregoing scr¡pture, and
all the other scr¡pture treating on the
change and resurrect¡on of the
saints of God in Christ's likeness,
have been and still are of great
comfort to me; we have every rea-
son to believe that they were to the
apostles who were given the rev-
elation to see, believe and write the
scriptures. Furthermore, the
apostles believed that the same
teaching would be of great comfort
to all the people of Christ's kingdom
in this life, throughout the gospel
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dispensation; otherwise they would
not have exhorted them, saying,
"Wherefore, comfort ge one dn-
other utith these words." And
these words were, as he had previ-
ousfy stated, "bg the word of the
Lord."

The prophet in reference to the
redemption by the atonement Jesus
made and accomplished for His
people, writes "Cornfort ge, coin-
fort Ue mU people, saith Uour
God. Speak ge cotnfortablg to
Jentsalem, and crg unto her thqt
her wørfare is d.ccofiLplished,
that her iniquitg is pørdoned:
for she hath (past tense) receiaed
of the Lord's hand, double for all
her síns." Isø,. 4O:7, 2. So, like-
wise, just as the atonement Ghrist
made for the sins of His people, is
comforting to them, so is the doc-
trine of the resurrection of Christ,
and of all His people, to be glorified
in His likeness the very instant He
personally appears unto them in all
His glory, is of great comfort to them.
And will be the fulfilling of their hope,
and will be the fulness of joy, peace
and rest in Jesus' likeness, to ever
be with the Lord. For, "Beloued,
rtow dre we the sons of God, and
ít doth not get crppear what ute
shall be: but t4e know that,
when he shall a.ppear, we sha,ll
be like hírn; for we shall see hítn
as he ís."

Now, we believe with all our
heart and mind both by experience
and the teaching of the scriptures,
that "... the grace o.f God that

bríngeth salaation hath q.p-
peared unto øll. (ølt manner ofl
men, teaching us thøt, denging
ungodliness and worldlg lusús,
we should líae soberlg, righ-
teouslg, and godlg, in this
present world; looking for that
blessed hope, a.nd the glorious
øppearíng of the great God and
our Søaíor Jesus Christ; who
gdue hímself for us, that he
might redeetn us frorn all iniq-
uítg, and purifg unto hírnself a
peculiar people, zea.lous of good
works." (Titus 2 : 7 7 - I 4).

All of these good works are
wrought in them by the same spirit
of grace which teaches them; and its
teaching includes correction, re-
proving and rebuking, the trying of
their faith, though it be tried as by
fire, but afterward it yields the peace-
able fruit of righteousness unto
them that are exercised thereby.

After Paul had admonished the
brethren, saying, o'For ue must all
a.ppea.r before the judgtnent seøt
of Christ: thqt eaeruone ma.g re-
ceiae the things done in the
bodg, accordíng to that he hath
done, whether ít be good or
bad," he followed it by saying,
"Kttowittg therefore the terror of
the Lord, we persuade rìten."
Therefore we are persuaded that
Paul not only knew the terror of the
Lord by revelation, or the Old Testa-
ment, but by experience also, just as
every child of grace knows it. For he
most surely was one of these sons,
"uthot¡t the Lord looeth" and chas-
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tens and scourges. (Job 5:17; Heb.
12:5; Rev. 3:10). Likewise one of
those sons which John speaks of,
"But we do knaw thø.t when he
shall, eppedr, we sll.rr.ll be lilce
him, for we sll.rl.ll see hirn as he
:^ ,t 4 É-¡ ¡^^ ^^^ ^6 ¿L^ *^¿9, €rttr¡ IJE L,ttE (Jl t¡lg ¡ildily 5uil5
which the Captain of their salvation
will bring to glory. Surely, there is no
greater evidence that a child of
grace ca¡'¡ have in this life that Christ
loved him and atoned for his sins,
than that He chastises and
scourges him. ".For if use be usíth-
owt chastísement, wherewith all
fsorzs/ øre pørtø.kers, tþ¿erc tYzeg
øre bø"stc¿rds q"nd" r"at sÕ?Ê.s. "

The dear Lord of gEony is not
charging their sins to them by chas-
tising the¡'n but sinrply bringing them
to, and giving thern repentance for
the sins wh!ch He has (past tense)
already atcned for" This is exactly
what He (Jesus) is exalted a Prince
and a Savior to do "to gíwe repen-
ts.nce to Isrs.eí, and the forgiae-
r?ess ofsfns."This is directly in ac-
cord witl¡ l-lis promise which He
prornised in the New Covenant,
swearing to it and sealed it with His
precious blood, saying, "For I will
be merciful to theír unrígh-
úeousness, and thefr stns and
íniquíties wíll I remetnber no
nr.cre." All of our righteousness of
the flesh is as filthy rags in his sight,
and therefore we are taught and con-
victed that we are poor, needy
wretches of ourselves, and there-
fore can only be a spared vessel of
mercy: which mercy the dear Lord

has promised to His chosen people,
and for which mercy they humbly
and sincerely desire and pnay for.
Likewise, they hunger and thirst af-
ter righteousness, ar'ìd have H!s
promise that they will be filled there-
.--:¡l^ :-- at^ _ --f _ --: -wlUt til tfte glonaus Íesur!.ecuon tn
His likeness. Here we have an ear-
nest hooe. faith and assurance that
thene we will receive the fulness in
Jesus' likeness; and so shall we
even be with the Lord.

David ignora ntly passed the
sentence of death upon hirnself; but
when the prophet told him. "Thau
æ.rt, the rÈEø.ÍQ.r" he confessed, "l
hæue sdrer¿ed ægø-i.rr"st tlte Lord.."
Nathan said to hirm, "Tfue Lørd" arãsç
lzøth gtrtt, øwæg thy sdy¡." " But
htrathan furthen tsld David, "...th¿e
sword. sÍtu"ll n€uer d.epært, frotm
thine houser" et,c. (2 S,ølrl-. 121"
This is evidence that though the
Lord had put away David's sin,
charging thenr to Ghrist Jesus, yet
he would be chastised of the Lord,
and have to continually repent, beg-
ging for mercy and forgiveness: just
as he testified to throughout his writ-
ings in the Psalms, saying, "Ífd.ue
mercg upon nte, O Lord, accord-
íng to thg laaingkínd.ness; øc-
cording to the multitude of thg
tender mercies, blot out rnu
transgressions. " Thus David's en-
tire writing ls a mixture of joy and
sorrow, repentance and praise,
which was from his heart in the Spirit
of Christ Jesus. lf David had not had
faith, hope and assurance that the
Lord had put away his sin by the
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sacr¡f¡ce of H¡mself, but would re-
member his sin against him at a later
date, then he would have been of all
men most miserable without God or
hope in the world. But instead, he
did have these assurances, and
could thereby say, "As for rr¿e, I wíll
behold thg face ín right-
eousl¿ess.' f shøll be satisfied
ulhen I awake with thg likeness. "
(Psa. 77:75.)

The poor woman brought to
Christ condemned by the law of
Moses, yet no man was worthY to
condemn her, except Christ; and He
did not, saying unto her, "Neither do
I condetnn thee, go ønd sín no
fitore." And, while Jesus could and
did forgive this poor woman's sins,
just as He forgives all His PeoPle,
even the chief of sinners, simply be-
cause and upon the ground that He
would meet and satisfy divine jus-
tice in their stead by His own sacri-
fice and atoning blood uPon the
cursed cross; being made a curse
for them. However, neither this
woman nor David, nor anY other of
the Lord's people can forgive them-
selves of their sins: for God onlY bY
the sacrifice of His own Son can for-
give sins. Regardless of how much
they may seek repentance as Esau
did with tears, God,only sovereignly
holds the key of repentance of for-
giveness of sins. He, and He alone
prepared Himself an offering in the
gospel Son of His true, darling, eter-
nal Son, in truth and love. He was the
offering, the only offering which He
prepared for the redemption, sanc-

tification, justification of His people.
(Gen.22:8; Heb. 10:5). And He
(Jesus) being made perfect, who
thereby obtained eternal redemption
for His people, whereby nothing in
time nor in eternity can be laid to
their charge. Everything that Jesus
did as a Redeemer and Savior of His
people, He did it for them, and it is
theirs by gift, set to their credit and
benefit in the very presence and
pleasure of the Majesty on high. And
He is perfectly satisfied, reconciled
and glorified, both in Himself and in
His Son and in His people. And we
truly, faithfully and sincerely hope
that we believe that the triune Jeho-
vah, Father, Son and Holy Ghost, are
three persons, but one in the es-
sence of the divine nature. And that
all He has ever done or ever will do,
it is in perfect wisdom, righteous-
ness and judgment, without any vari-
ableness or shadow of a turn. We
further believe that all scripture is
given by divine revelation, and is the
only authority given for our faith,
order and practice: whether it be in
nature or grace, natural or spiritual,
earthly or divine. All of which we are
wholly and completely dePendent
upon the sovereign providence and
grace of the all wise, almightY, true
and living God of heaven, earth and
all deep places.

"NotD to hitn that is able to
keep gou (us) frorn falling, ønd
present gou faulúless before the
presence o.f Hís glorg wíth ex-
ceedíng jog, to the onlg utíse God
our Sauior be glorg and Maiestg,
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dotnínion ønd pou)er, both nou)
and foreuer. Amen." (Jud.e 25,
25)

John L. Sanders
Tuscaloosa, Ala.

PHILIPPIANS !V.5

"Let your rnoderation be
lemown to q.ll meÍa."

F irst. lt seems to u¡s that this
brief sentence is insepanably

connecteeJ u¡ith the preeeding vense,
and with the two following verses,
and that this was so in the ¡.ilÊnd a¡f
the apostle" The hloly Gti<¡st has
placed these adrnonitions teigether
so that each one could seenr to
grow out of that which immediately
precedes it. The one centralthought
in all these four verses ¡s, first, trust
in the Lord and then rejoice in hirn.
The following expressions set this
forth clearly: "Rejoice in the Lord.',
"The Lord. is øú hand." ..Let gour
requests be rnade known unto
God." "And the peace of God.,
whích passeth all understq.nd-
ing, shall keep Uour hearts and
rnínds." The apostle reminds his
brethren that theirs is a high and holy
calling, that they serve the King of
Kings, that in him there is safety per-
fect and entire, and therefore there
is for them no need of anxiety, nor
care, nor restlessness, but, on the
contrary, that they may rest in full as-
surance that all is well. Men of the

world may run to and fro, and here
and there, seeking to build for them-
selves secure hiding-places and
settled foundations; but to the
brethren no such need existed,
since God was hinnself their refuge
and q,inca hp ie alr¡rar¡c af Jran¡fI q! ttqttu.

These are, as it seems t0 Lls, the gen-
e¡'al thoughts of this Scripture.
These things all the people of God
have need of, and of aNl these things
it is good to be reminded, that our
strife and restless seeking after that
which we call good may cease, and
tl'rat we may corne to helieve and
¡'est in God. The things pnesented to
the chure h at Fhllüppt by the aposfie
ane also needfu! for al0 who belãeve.

Secosrd. Let us traee briefly the
connection between the six special
clauses of these four verses. First,
always rejoicing in the Lord is en-
joined; this rnust include all that per-
tains to him in his holy e haracter and
in his redemption. Believers rejoice
beeause their Lord is their King,
LawEiver and Judge; because he is
able to save to the uttermost all who
come unto God by him; because he
so loved them that he gave his only
begotten Son to die for them, and to
justify them freely by his finished
work upon Calvary; because he
never leaves them nor forsakes
them; because he is a defense round
about them, so that no enemy can
set upon them to do them harm,
and because he supplies all their
need through riches of grace in
Christ Jesus. They are, all of them,
poor, weak and sinful, yet they have
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room to rejoice in him. Yea, just be-
cause they lack all things their re-
joicing must be in him. All that can
produce sorrow and shame is found
in them, but though sorrowful they
are always rejoicing in him, for in him
are riches for their poverty, strength
for their weakness, righteousness
for their sinfulness and redemption
for their lost estate. They are shut
out of all room for rejoicing in self
and shut up unto rejoicing in the
Lord Jesus Christ. A sinner says,
What have lto rejoice in? lam empty,
wretched, blind, miserable, naked
and lost. Yes, all this is true, but sin-
ners are not bidden to rejoice in
themselves. ls there not enough in
the blessed Lord to cause rejoicing
in the hearts of all such sinners?
Nay, more than this, none save a lost
condemned, perishing sinner ever
can see anything in the blessed Lord
to cause rejoicing. Jesus is the pre-
cious honeycomb. He that is full of
self and of his own ways will loathe
this precious honeycomb, accord-
ing to the testimony, A full soul
loathes the honeycomb. But if in our
weakness we are persuaded of the
riches of grace and glory in the
blessed Jesus, then indeed must we
rejoice in the Lord, and rejoice al-
ways.

Third. Among the things con-
nected with rejoicing in the Lord will
follow a spirit of moderation, accord-
ing to the next verse. Rejoicing in the
Lord, and moderation before men,
abide in the hearttogether. This word
"tttoderatíott" has in it all these fol-

lowing shades of meaning: that
which is suitable, or fair, or reason-
able, or gentle, or mild, or patient, or
upright. The word in the original
Greek bears all these shades of
meaning. ln the text substitute either
or all these words for the word
"moderd.tion" and we shall do no
violence to the meaning of the
apostf e. When the apostle said, "Let
gour tnoderatíon be kttowttr" he
said all that the above named words
convey. Now, is it not apparent that
if one has come to trust in God, and
to behold such excellence in him as
to rejoice his heart, there will follow
the beginning and the growing up of
all of these graces of the Spirit: up-
rightness, patience, mildness,
gentleness, reasonableness, fair-
ness, with all suitableness of life ex-
pressed by the word moderation?
That which makes men unkind to
each other, unfair in their dealings
with each other, unreasonable in
their judgment and language about
each other, impatient either with their
fellowmen, or with the circum-
stances that surround them, harsh
and severe in their treatment of each
other, and in short that which leads
to that which is unsuitable to the
profession of the religion of the
meek and lowly Master, is want of
trust in God, in the absence of which
there can be no joy in the Lord. Re-
joicing in God, and moderation be-
fore men, therefore, spring out of the
same fountain, and will be found
flowing together in the stream of the
believer's life.
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Fourth. The apostle enforces all

this upon the minds of his brethren
by reminding them that their Lord is
at hand. He is aiways at hand. Not
only shall he come the second time
without sin unto salvation, to which
glorious hope the belleve¡' looks,
and looking, is encouraged to en-
dure to the end, as seeing him who
is invisible, but even today, right in
the rriidst of trials, sorrows, weak-
nesses and temptations, he is at
hand with them one and all. Clouds
may obscure our vision, thick clouds
may be his chariot, but it is sure that
he does ride upcn the clouds even
though our eyes are holelen. I will
never leave thee nor forsake thee, he
has said for our consolation. Tfrls is
one of the reasons for rejoicing in
him. hle is not a God afan off, but he
is nigh. The Lord is at hand. Though
it l¡e winter or summer, day or night,
cold or hot, dark or light, with us
still, through every changinE sea-
son, the Lord, our Lord is nigh, nigh
to all them that call upon him. ln sor-
row or gladness, loss or gain, sick-
ness or health, temptation or deliver-
ance, conflict or victory, he is never
far off. Always he is a very present
help in tinre of trouble. The apostle
has not then laid upon his brethern
an impossibile task when he bids
them always rejoice in the Lord.
What more is needed than the assur-
ance that the Lord is nigh? How
true to experience and to all the
word of God was the testimony of
Habakkuk: "Although the fig tree
slarr.ll not blossorrt, neither shø'll

fruit be in the aines; the labor
of the oliaes shøll fail, q.nd the
field.s shall gietd no nteat; the
f-Iock shcrlt be cut off fr.om the
fotd, and there sF.all be no herd
in the stølls.' get I wil'L rejoice in
the Lord, I '-tti!! jeg i.n the Gad af
rmg salas.tion. The Lord God is
mg strength, and he will møke
mg feet tike himds' feet, and he
will make rne to walk upon míne
high places""And how appropriate
the words that close this wonderful
testimony: "To the chief singer on
rng stringed ínstruwtents.,, Joy
and singinE go together.

F¡fth" F{ow, fron4 all this, how
¡ratural the adrno¡'¡ition that folNows:
"Be cørefut f,or rzøthitzg",'Gould
this assuranee that the Lord is at
hand be with us and reign within us
we should indeed be careful for
nothing. We sho¡"¡ld be found then
bringing all our affairs to the Lord,
and then there would be that peace
whieh passes all understanding,
which would keep our hearts and
minds from all that disturbs us. Then
worry and anxiety would cease, and
we should not be troubled about the
future of our !ives here below. These
brethren at Philippi were among all
the various trials that any of us ever
have had; they were subjected to
deprivations, dangers and losses,
which we know little of in this day,
because of their faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ. There was need for
them to be reminded, as the apostle
does remind them, that, after all, their
Lord was at hand. Nothing could
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then befall them without his pres-
ence, and nothing could possibly
harm them, and nothing could be-
set them that he had not appointed
for them. "The cup which rng Fa-
ther hath giaen me, shø.tl I not
drink ít ?" This is no less true of
the children now than it was of their
Elder Brother. lt is our mind that the
apostle here is speaking of the life
of his brethren in this world, rather
than of the inward conflicts be-
tween the flesh and the Spirit, or of
the temptations of the world and the
devil, which so often cause doubts
and fears as to whether we have
come to know the Lord in salvation
or not. The blessed Saviour said,
"Seek ge first the kíngdon of
God, and hís ríghteousness; and
øll these thíngs shall be ødded
unto gou." That is, all needed
wordly provisions. And so here, as
it appears to us, the apostle is pre-
senting the truth that believers
need not be anxious about tempo-
ral things when following the com-
mandments of the Lord. "Be care-
fulfor nothínq," but bring all your
desires before the Lord, and this
they may do without delay, for he is
at hand always.

Sixth. Returning to the words
first quoted, "Let ggur ntoderatíon
be known unto all tnen," it seems
clear to us that the apostle does not
mean by this that his brethren shall
go about publishing their modera-
tion, their kindness, mildness,
gentleness, &c., but simply live that
way day by day. These things can-

not be h¡d ¡f they be indeed in our
hearts and lives. lt seems to us sure
that if one loves the Lord he will not
need to call to men from the street
corners, Come behold my zeal for
Him. He who has the love of God
reigning in him will most probably be
the last to feel sure that it is so with
him. Perhaps he may not even think
that the love of God has been shed
abroad in his heart, but, on the con-
trary, many times feel very anxious
lest it be not so though he will, with
great longing desire that love, but
there will be a making that love ap-
pear to all those rvho know him, by
the quiet, humble, steadfast
adherance to the faith that has
been revealed to hiffi, ând by his
quiet walk of obedience to the com-
mandments of his heavenly Father.
The more he loves God the less will
he feel satisfied with that love. ln-
deed, this is one of the infallible
marks of love, that one bemoans his
lack of love. So will it also be with
showing forth moderation.

ln short, the apostle presents to
the church the suitableness of all the
things which belong to moderation,
in all their daily life. Live before all
men with equity, with gentleness and
kindness, with mildness and Pa-
tience. These are not loud-voiced
virtues, they do not come before men
with the sound of the trumpet herald-
ing them, they belong to the humble
walking before God of those who
fear him and desire to live to his
praise, but who yet so far fail that
they never can be satisfied with what
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they have done, and (least of all) sat-
isfied with their state before the all-
seeing eye of God. A servant might
boast when among his fellow-ser-
vants alone, but hardly any senvant
would be found doing so in the pres-
crrìê.! nf fha macfar nf fham all lJarrrq9tv¡ vt tttgttt qtt. I ¡ç

who feels that he is the servant of
the Lord first, and then the servant
of his brethren for the Lord's sake,
while he remembers this will not find
room for boasting, or calling at-
tention to his work. lt is sure the in-
sp¡red apostles never have urged a
vain glorious display upon the part
<lf the children of God; it must be,
then, that the words, "Let, Uaur
moderation be kttotattr" sinrply
signify that we are to live out that
which the Lord has wrought within
us. ls it a wonderful thing when the
spirit of all that this word "modera-
tion" signifies has found a place in
the heart, and out of the heart filled
with these things it is good that there
should flow forth in word and in
deed the suitable fruit. This the
apostle enjoined upon those to
whom he was writing.

Seventh. In conclusion we will
say that by these words we are
taught that believers are to strive to
show forth all godliness, not only in
the house of God, but before all men.
For instance, we are to show all hon-
esty toward all men. One of the
meanings of moderaton as said; be-
fore, is reasonableness. This also is
enjoined upon believers toward all
men. We are to deal with them not
only justly, but reasonably; that is,

not even exacting what the law
might give us, but using a justice
beyond what any law can provide or
demand, save the law of the love of
God and the neighbor. The text
means, so far as wordly affairs are
¡anaarna.l +lr^+ .",^ ^¡ a^ L ^vvlt!vt;t ¡¡EL¡, Ltt<¡L vyË tlt c lltJL l"(J ug
axacting or grasping, but to deal with
men kindly, mildly and gently" We
have hope, and we say that this
world is not our home, but that we
seek a city above. We say that
earthly treasures all perish, but that
heavenly treasures endure. The
apostle here enjoins that we live as
though we possessed the spirit of
the truth.

As we ciose these reflections it
appears to us that after all the whole
matter might as well be su¡mmed up
and Ieft in the one sentence, In all
things let your moderation be known
to all men.

(Editorial by Elder F.A. Chick, May
15,19121

PSALM 7O3: 77-79

But the mercg of the Lord ís
fron euerlq.sting to euerla.sting
upon thernthøtfeør Ílirn, and hís
righteousl¿ess wnto children's
chíldren;

To such as keep his coaenant,
and to those thøt rentetnber his
commartdtnents to do them.

The Lord hqth prepclred hìs
thone ín the heøuens; and hìs
kíngdom ntleth oaer q.ll.
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CO]VTRIBUTIOÌVS

FOR SEPTEMBER 2OO9

David Pittman, V4...................... 5.00
Lena Gray, V4................
Barnabas Brammer, PA
Kenneth Thompson, VA ........... 5.00
Marvin Giles, VA
Miles Bird, LA

but because we shall see her face no
more. Nevertheless we believe what
the Lord does is best.

Therefore be it resolved by
Saints Rest that we bow in humble
submission to His will, believing that
when Christ shall appear, all those
who are asleep in Christ shall be
gathered up by Him in rlghteous-
NESS.

And be it resolved that we ex-
tend sympathy to her family and
friends, in that we have lost a true
friend. The Lord gave and the Lord
hath taken away. Blessed be the
name of the Lord.

Also be it resolved that a copy
of this resolution be sent to her fam-
ily, a copy sent to the Signs of the
Times for publication, and a coPY
written in our church records.

Adopted by Saints Rest Church
while in conference July 6, 2009.

Saints Rest Church, Dallas
Elder Carey C. Morris, Moderator

Deacon Dean G. Connell, Clerk

PSALM 75O: 7-3.

Praíse ge the Lord, Prq.ise
God in his sanctuarg: praise hirn
in the fírrnarnent of his pouter.

Praise him for his míghtg
acts: prøíse hitn accordíng to hís
excellent greøtness.

Praise him with the sound o.f
the trumpet; praíse hím with
the psølterg and hørp.

5.00
5.00

...5.00

.50.00
"ln memory of Phoebe Bird"
Donald Arne, SD 100.00
Douglas Hodges, VA 10.00
Katherine Matthews, LA ........... 5.00

OBITUARIES

SAINTS REST PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

DALLAS, TEXAS

September 7,2009

W n:";:;liiäi;:::il;ii
wisdom and holiness, on JulY 24,
2009 to remove from this life our dear
Sister Essie Carter bringing sorrow
to our hearts; and,'

Whereas we believe that our
loss is her gain and that she has
been removed from this life to
realms of glory, and from a world of
trouble to a land of delight; we sor-
row not as though we have no hoPe,
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Mg Føther knows that which ís
best
Whatever ít mag be;
And ín thís truth I suteetlg rest:
Hís loue tø,kes cdre of me.
Through Jesr¿s Chríst rng great
hígh-príest, Mg îather rlr,orks his
utill;
And though I ant hís aery least,
I knout he loues ne still.
In Hím there is no dark of níght,
But onlg endless dag:
I'r¡t euer walking ín His síght
I cannot lose tng wdg.
Mg Ufe is in Hís holg hønd,
In Him I am secure:
All thíngs ctre qt hís great com-
rnø;nd,
He is steadfast ønd sure.
Mg holg and righteous Føther ín
heøven,
I knout thøt of mgself I could
neaer merit thg great loue qnd
mercu; but, tng Father, there ís
One in thg presence who has been
ntade to be øll thíngs for rne, ønd
unto me: Hís Precíous name ís
Jesus mg beloued. Lord and Søv-
íour.
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EDITORIAL

FIVE LOAVES AND TWO FISHES
Mq.rk 6:38, ,,He sø;íth unto

them, How manu loaues haue ge?
go and see. And when theg knew,
theg sag, Fíae, and two físhes.,,

Ar:î'j'"8,1:
Jesus had sent His
twelve apostles out
to the towns to
preach the kingdom
of God and to heal
the sick. When they

Elder Cteo D. Roberrson fetUfned, they tOld
Him all that they had done and they
had not even had time to eat. Jesus,

who knows all things, took them to
a desert place to rest a while. people
saw them going and ran ahead of
Jesus and the apostles. Jesus was
moved with compassion toward the
people because they were as sheep
rr¡ifl'rnr¡f l chanlrar¡l Tl.^ ã^^-t ^t-^-u vrrelsr¡vr s¡ r rtç vLrrrru ÐllEiP-
herd had come. He began to teach
them many things. I believe the
miracle that He performed with the
five loaves and two fishes was to
teach them things concerning Him-
self.

When the day was far spent and
His disciples as well as the people
had not eaten, the disciples asked
Him to send the people away so that
the people could go and buy bread
to eat. Jesus doesn't send His litfle
ones away and they can't buy the
food with which He feeds His people.
Jesus told the disciples, ,,Gíae ye
them to eat."The disciples, know-
ing there was not enough food to
feed the multitudes that were there,
asked if they should go and buy
bread. John 6:5-6, ,rWhen Jesus
then líI.ted up his eges, and søut
ø great corn.pclng come unto hím,
he saíth unto Phillíp, Whence
shall we bug bread, that these
møg eat? And. tlr'ís he sø'íd to
proae him: for he hímself kneut
what he utould do." Jesus said
unto His disciples, ßHow mq.ng
loa.aes haue ge? go ønd see.r, He
was not asking to find out. He
knew, but it was for their benefit.
When they knew, they told him
"líue, and tuto.¡füshes.r, I believe
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this was the perfect number that
Jesus had before ordained to be
there to show in a most wonderful
and precious way who He was. The
five loaves and two fishes total
seven which sets forth the Perfec-
tion and completeness of Christ. His
command to "Giue ge thetn to eqt"
is the same as the command He
gives to all his ministers to "Feed
rng larnbs. Feed rng sheeP."

The scripture in John reads
that Jesus said, "Make the men sit
dowtt" ønd there was much grass
in the place. This brings to mind the
23rd Psalm when David wrote, "The
Lord ís rng shepherd; I shøll not
wønt. He maketh me to líe doutn
ín green pastures."When the Lord
feeds His sheeP, He makes them to
lie down in the pasture of His grace
and feast upon the green grass of
His gospel. There is rest in His pas-
ture as there can be no works of the
flesh there. lt is all of grace. The
good shepherd had come to His
sheep and would feed them with
food they couldn't buY.

The five loaves are of one bread.
ln John 6:32-33 Jesus said,

The world referred to is the world
of believers. He is the bread of life.
The five loaves are five manifesta-
tions of the one bread. lsaiah proph-
esied, "îor unto us ct child ís
born, unto us ø son is gíuen: and
the goaernment shø'll be uPon hís
shoulder: ønd hís nøtne shøll be
cølled Wonderful, Counselor,
The Míghtg God., The everlastíng

Father, The Prince of Peace."Five
loaves of the one bread. The Lord's
elect are blessed to feast upon each
loaf.

He is Wonderful. His little ones
feed upon this loaf as theY have ex-
perienced that He is indeed Wonder-
ful. He loved them so much that He
came down to this low ground of sin
and sorrow, trials and afflictions, yet
without sin. The divine justice of
God's holy law required the death of
a holy sacrifice. There was none, no,
not one righteous. Therefore, God
sent "hís owr¿ sott in the líkeness
of sínful f-Iesh, ønd for sitt, cort-
detnned sin ín the fTesh: thøt the
righteousl¿ess of the løw míght
be fulfílled ín us, utho walk not
øfter the flesh, but øfter the
Spirit."The words of Christ in John
15:13, "Greater loae høth no man
thøn thís, thøt d rrtørt lag down
rnís líþ for hís fríends." He is Won-
derful, who suffered so greatly, took
the sins of his PeoPle in his own
sinless body, shed his blood, died
and rose again to redeem You from
)lour sins and the curse of the law
and justified you. Jesus said he had
come that they might have life and
have it more abundantlY. He is Won-
derful, who comforts You in the
midst of the greatest sorrow and
gives you a peace that surpasses all
understanding. He is Wonderful,
who never leaves You nor forsakes
you.

He is Gounselor. He gives You
understanding and guides You and
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directs you. He leads you in the
paths of righteousness for His
name's sake. When you feel that you
don't know which way to go or what
to do, He makes you to stand still
and look unto Him who is the author
and finichar af r¡ar¡r f-i+L l^ r:t^^¡-v. ,vqr lqtfll. t¡t rÐdllll
16:7, the psalmist wrote , ,,1 will
bless the Lord, who høth giaen
me courtsel.', The psalmist also
wrote the counsel of the Lord
standeth for ever and that the Lord
shallguide him with the Lord,s coun_
sel and afterward, rece¡ve him to
glory. Christ was delivered into
wicked hands to be crucified by the
determinant counsel and foreknowl-
ecìge of God. As the Aposfle paul
wrote Timothy, ,,But continue thou
in the thíngs whích thou høst
leq.rned qnd hø,st been assured
of, knowíng of uthom thou høst
learned them.,'He is.wisdom and
gives His people understanding; He
is ou¡- mediator and maketh interces-
sion for the saints. Romans g:27,
"And he that seørcheth the
heq.rts knoweth what ís the mínd
of the Spirít, because he mq.keth
intercesston for the saìnts ac-
cordíng to the utill of God.,,

He is the Mighty God. He has all
power. He has not delegated any of
His power to man. He has always
been in control of all things and al-
ways will be in control. There is no
variableness nor shadow of turning
with God. He is the same yesterday,
today and for ever. He created all
things that are created and fsr His

own pleasure. Revelatio n 4:11,
"Thou art utorthg, O Lord, to re-
ceíae glorg ønd honour and
power: for thou høst creqted all
things, andfor thg pteasure theg
are and were created."He had the

- a- L rpower- to iay eiown His iiie anci the
power to take it up again. No man
took it from Him. He is The Mighty
God. When Pilate said unto Him,
"knowest thou not that I hø.ue
power to crucífg thee, ønd høae
power to releq.se thee?r, Jesus an-
swered, "Thou couldest hq.ae no
power qt all against me, except
it utere giaen thee from q.bove.r,
The Mighty God brought us down to
the very black dust of the earth and
showed us what a sinner we are as
He did the Apostle Paul. We can wit-
ness with David in Psalms 22:14-15,
"I q.m poured out lík,e water, ønd
all mg bones øre out of joínt: mg
heart is like wdx; it is melted in
the mídst o.f mg bowels. Mg
strength is dried up líke a pot-
sherd; ønd mg tongue cleaveth
to mg jøws; q.nd thou hast
brought rne ínto the dust of
deqth." But, then you experienced
with the psalmist in Psalm 40'2-3,
"He brought me up also out of
an horríble pit, out of the mirg
cløq, q.nd set rng feet upon a.
rock, and estq.blíshed rng go-
íngs. And he hq.th put a neu,
song ín mg rnouth, euen praíse
unto our God..' What a loaf to feast
upon!

He is the Prince of Peace. Christ
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sa¡d in John 14:27, "Peace I leaae ge sauedthroughfaith; q.ndthøt
wíth Uou, ,rtg peclce I gíae unto. not of Uourselaes: it is the gift
uou: not cts the world gíaeth, of God: not of works, lest ang
gíae I unto gou. Let iot gour fnan should boast." This is a gift
heart be troubled, neither let it only to those He loved with an ever-
be afrøid."Also, Hiswords in John lasting love and for whom He laid
1,6:33, ,,Tlnese things I haue spo- down ,His life.,somgtimes we feel
ken unt,o Uou, thøt ín' me ge that ttie trials and qfflictio_ns are so
might h.øae,peace. In the world difficult that wii can't endure them
ge shøll haue tríbuløtion: but be anymore' But, as the Lord told the
of good cheer; I haae oaercome Apostle Paul, "Mg grøce is iuffí-
the world." His people have peace cíent for thee: for mg strength
within their hearts because Christ is, ,is tnade perfect ín weaktxess. "
formed in them their hope of glory. Whe'n r¡,¡e feel to be so.weak and so
The world thinks that He came to low, His strength is manifested in us.
bring peace to all-peoples of the He knows our condition as He told
wortd because at the birth of Jesus, Moses, "I ha'ae surelg seen the
the heavenly host was praising God øfflíctions of mg people which
and sayin g ,,Glorg to God in the øre ín Eggpt, and haue heard
híghest,, ørtd on eørth peace, 'thèir crg bg red.sort of their task-
goodutílltoutardlnen.'Theywere møsters; .for I know their sor'
procla¡ming that the Prince of ,Peace rou)s." How wonderfully comforting
had come to earth.. Ghrist, Himself, that we worship God who knows our
sa1d in Luke '12 51, "suppose ge downsittings and upr:isings and has
thøt I ant corne to gíae peq.ce on promised never to leaye us nor for-
earth? I tetl Uou, Nog; but rather sake us.
d.iaísion " But to His little ones, He ," The Lord Said, "I a'm thg wag,
is their peace - the Prince of Peace. the truth, s-n.d the life." He.als_o

Peace is a fruit of the spirit and sa¡d,. "Ye shøll knout the truth,
comes only from the Prince of Peace and the truth shøll make gou
and passeth all understanding. An- free." All His people shall know the
other precious loaf from the one truth before theyþass IttI this life
bread. ' 1 'i because as the Apostle Paul said'
" The two fishes set forth,grace- 'rWe haae the tnind o.f Chfíst'"

and truth that came by Jesus Christ. You shall know,the'.truth because'the
How strengthening, edifying, and truth is in you and is revealed to you.
comforting.w.hen we are blessed to This is the spiritual man within you'
experience these gifts,frorq the the new creature in Christ. He puts
Lord! As the Apostle Paul writes in. His laws in your mind and writes
Ephesians 2:8-9, "For bg grace øre them in your heart. There is no in-
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struction by the natural man for the
carnal mind is enmity against God
and not subject to His law. The truth
sets you free from the bondage of
the elements of the world in which
we took pleasure being the servants
of sin. Christ, who is truth, brings us
out of the darkness of ignorance
and unbelief into His marvelous
light.

Grace, truth and the bread from
hea,ren. What a feast! ,,And theg
díd q.ll eat, and. uterefilled.r,They
took up twelve baskets full of the
fragments, and of the fishes. Twelve
sets forth a full, complete number.
God's grace, truth, love, and mercy
has never become any less that it al-
ways has been: The Lord gathers His
elect to His banqueting house where
He has prepared a tabte at which
they feast upon the food of the gos-
pel. fhe banner over them is love.

There are many trials and much
suffering for the Lord's people in this
world, but you are blessed with such
a !c.re for Ghrist and the brethren
that the joy of your hope far sur-
passes those things that beset you.

It is my prayer that the Lord will
continue to keep us at our brethren,s
feet and as the Apostte writes ,,Let
brotherlg loue contínue.r,

ln bonds of love,
Cleo D. Robertson

CORRESPONDENCE

Brother Horton,

r r.,^..t1 ¡:t-^ 4-
I wl\,l'rrl'¡ ilt\e t(, leilew my ùlgns
I for 1 year. I enjoy reading it very

much. I am sending $20.00 use the
other as you see fit.

A Friend,
Viola H. Davis

833 Orphanage Rd.
Danville, Va.24540

Oct. 1, 2009

Dear Sir,

I am sending a check for $40.00
I to catch up my billand to renew

my subscription for another year.
I enjoy getting the ,,Signs" and

hearing from the folks.

Sincerely,
Mrs. H.W. Brinkley

JOB 33:75-76.

In ø d.ream, ín a uísíon of the
níght, when deep sleep følleth
upon men, ín slutnberíngs upon
the bed,;.Then 

he openetih the ear of
rmen, and. sea.leth theír ínstrttc-
tíon.
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ARTTCLES

"Il Ue then be rísen wíth
Chríst, seek those things whích
q.re øboue, where Christ sítteth
on the right hand of God. Seú
gour øffection on thíngs aboae,
not on things on the earth. For
ge q.re dead, and gowr lífe ís híd
wíth Christ ín God. When Christ,
utho ís our lífe, shall appecrr,
then shøll ge also a.ppedr wíth
hirn ín glorg." (Col, 3:1- 4)

'F his is an exhortation to those
¡ who have been born again,

and who have tasted of the doctrine
of Jesus Christ. The exhortation is
to forget about things upon this
earth and concentrate upon heav-
enly things that are beyond this
world.

These Scriptures dre a corrt-
fort. "îor ottr cortuersatíon is fn
heaaen; from uhence also we
look for the saaíour, the Lord
Jesus Chríst: utho shall change
our aíle bodg, that ít mag be
fashíoned líke unto Hís glorior¿s
bodg, accordíng to the working
wherebg he ís able to subdue all
thíngs unto hímself." (Phíl. 3:2O-
21)

Notice the sweetness in Col. 3:4:
We think of this in the Second com-
ing of Jesus: Christ shall appear,
then ye also shall aPPear with him
in glory. What a comfort to aPPear

with Christ in glory!

"-- and whom he justified, them
he also glorified."(Rom. 8:30) "Glo-
rious things are spoken of thee, O
city of God." (Psalm 87:3)

Notice the comfort in this scrip-
ture: "Beloved, now are we the sons
of God, and it doth not yet appear
what we shall be: but we know that,
when he shall appear, we shall be
like him; for we shall see him as he
is." ( 1 John 3:2) What a comfort to
look forward to in the future that our
vile bodies will be like unto Jesus
and to look like Jesus!

"As for me, lwill behold thy face
in righteousness: lshall be satisfied,
when I awake, with thy likeness."
(Psalms 17:151

"A few more days on earth to
spend,

And all my toils and cares shall
end,

And I shall see my God and
friend,

And praise his name on high,
No more to sigh or shed a tear,
No more to suffer pain or fear,
But God, and Ghr¡st, and heaven

appear
Unto the raptured eYe."

(Song no, 597, Lloyd's hYmn
book- lst verse)

Elder W. W. Hudson, Jr .

105 Watson Circle
West Monroe, La.71291
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VOICES OF THE PAST

The following is taken from
the book, "A Treasure of Hymns"
by Amos R. Wells. CopSrright
L945, W. A. Wilde Company.

The book contains brief biog-
raphies of one hundred twenty
leading hymn writers with their
best hymns.

"Sweet Hour of Prayer."
Willíam W. Wa.lford.

ru
of much is known about the
writer of this favorite gospel

hymn. He was a blind man, Rev. Wil-
liam W. Walford, an English clergy-
man. lt is quite remarkable how
many of our best hymns have been
written by blind people who them-
selves sang "songs in the night."
Fanny Crosby and George Mathe-
son occur to us at once.

Mr. Walford preached, but not
reEularly, and he had a pair of skilful
hands that made various little things
of bone and ivory. He wrote our
hymn probably about the year 1842,
and recited it to Rev. Thomas
Salmon, a Congregational minister
of Coleshill, England, who wrote it
down and brought it to New York,
where it was published in The New
York Observer. This seems to be all
that is known about the hymn or its
author.

Very few Christians know by
heart the whole of this hymn, but it

is all worth committing to memory.
Mr. Walford's life must have been full
of trouble, and we find references to
it in the hymn; but we see also how
his religion lifted him above his
trouble. lt will do the same for us.

Sweet hour of prayer! sweet
hour of prayer!

That calls me from a world of
care,

And bids me at my Father's
throne

Make all my wants and wishes
known:

In seasons of distress and grief
My soul has often found relief,
And oft escaped the tempterts
snare,
By thy return, sweet hour of
prayer!

Sweet hour of prayer! sweet
hour of prayer!
Thy wings shall my petition

bear
To Him whose truth and faith-
fulness
Engage the waiting soul to
bless:
And since He bids me seek His
face,
Believe His word, and trust His
grace,
I'll cast on Him my every care,
And wait for thee, sweet hour
of prayer!

Sweet hour of prayer! sweet
hour of prayer
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May I thy consolation share,
Till, from Mount Pisgah's loftY
height,
I view my home and take mY
flight;
This robe of flesh I'll drop, and
rise
To seize the everlasting Prize;
And shout, while passing
through the air,
Farewell, farewell, sweet hour
of prayer!

Submitted by,
Bro. Jerry Sommers

MATT. 8:1, 4; LEV. 1 4:1,7

"When he høs cotne down
from the tnountaín, great multí-
tudes follouted him. And, behold,
there cørtte ø leper ønd wor-
shípped hínt, søging, Lord, if
thou utilt, thou cø,nst ntake nte
cleøn. And Jesus put forth hís
hand, and touched hím, sagíng,
I utíll; be thou cleøn. And ítntne'
díatelg his leProsg wds
cleansed. And Jesus saíth unto
him, See thou tell no tnø;n; but
go thg wqg, shew thgself to the
priest, and offer the gíft that
Moses coÍnrnartded, for a testí'
fiLong unto thent."

"And the Lord sPake unto
Moses, søgíng, Thís sh,all be the
taut of the leper in the dag of his
cleansíng: he shø'tt be brought
unto the príest: q.nd the Príest
sha.tl go forth out of the cannP;

ønd the priest shall look, and,
behold, if the plague of leprosg
be healed ín the leper; then shall
the príest cotntnø,nd to take for
hín that is to be cleansed two
bírds alíae q.nd clearl-, attd cedar
wood, and scqrlet, ønd hgssoP:
and the príest shøll .cotnmand
that one of the birds be kílled in
an earther¿ aessel ouer runníng
water: as for the livíng bird, he
shall take it, and the cedq.r
wood, q.nd the scarlet, and the
hgssop, and shrrll díp them ø.nd
the líaing b;ird ín the blood of the
bird that was kílled ouer the
running water: ønd he shalt
spr;inkle upon hín that is to be
cleansed from the leprosY seaen
tímes, and shall pronounce hitn
clean, and shøll tet the liaíng
bírd loose ín the open fíeld."

E ven to the carnal mind there is
a great fascination in the

beauty of the prophetical kingdom of
heaven. Of times we are enraPtured
by the allegories, similes, compari-
sons, that the divine inspiration has
used to clothe His language in, and
to tell us of what is to come. But this
carnal mind can not know Him that
has done this gracious work for the
benefit of those that love the name
of The Lord Our Righteousness. The
coordinátion and the correlation,
while fields in which carnal profes-
sors excel, will never be seen bY
them until'their m¡nd is illuminated
by the light of the HolY SPirit.

Leprosy is more to be dreaded
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than cancer. Like cancer, if un-
checked, it will eat away the human
body. lt will never be cured from
within; in fact, it is doubtful that it
has ever been cured from without,
as it is doubtful if cancer has ever
been (:omnlafelrr ¡lrrad l/l/Jran ^h^ô._--., ¡ vrtvv

it gains a foot hold in the body it will
get worse until death is the result.
The ability to attack and rout it from
the body from within is not known
in medical science. How fitting is the
disease to compare it with sin. As it
is wirir sin, one may have it a long
time without any realization of its
presence in the body" lt is as sneaky
as sin, but not as deadly as sin, for,
while leprosy ffiây, and, without out-
side medicine, will, destroy the body,
sin will, without outside cure, de-
stroy both soul and body.

It is a good thing when it is dis-
covered in the body. As soon as it is
discovered, there is immediately a
seeking for outside help. This help
is not sought by those that do not
have the symptoms of the disease.
Just as sure as a sinner finds out
that he has leprosy there will be a
seeking set in, and it will continue as
long as he has the disease, which is
as long as he is in the body. The dis-
ease may show in a sinner before he
becomes aware of its presence, that
is, its presence and deadly work
may be apparent to those that have
already known the disease. As long
as they do not know it, there will
never be a seeking for cure; as long
as they do not know its presence
there will never be any anxiety about

its devastating work. There will not
be any seeking and anxiety as long
as one does not have a knowledge
of the presence of sin. (Rom. 3:11,
16; John 5:40), but when it is re-
vealed unto sinners that they do
lrar¡n ai^ +h^-^ ...:ll -^--^- L^ - ^ --rrqvs Ðtlt, tttgtE yyttt tlgvgl uE il Gt:s-
sation of seeking, there will never be
a time when free from anxiety.

At the time of the opening of the
text a leper came to him. How my
wretched and sinful heart is made to
leap for joy at this news. One who
has no communion with lsrael be-
cause of his uncleanness; one who
is an outcast, and that is ready to
perish (lsaiah 27:131, by the coming
of Jesus, now has access to the dis-
pensary of grace, there to receive all
of that which cleanses. This disease
was looked upon as God's displea-
sure, none had the right to heal it
except God (2 Kings 5:7). They had
been shut out from all religious and
even civil communion from the
house of lsrael. As only the priest in
type could come in contact with lep-
rosy, cure it, and he be immune to
its contagion, just so, ¡n the same
manner, could Jesus cure sin, and
yet be immune to its deadliness fas-
tening itself to him. This world ,,be-
hold" is not put in the Book to make
it larger, but it is put therein to call
attention to the precious doctrine
that the priest without beginning of
days, nor end of life, is at hand to
cure his people of all their sick-
nesses and diseases.

This poor sinner is the fit rep-
resentative of every sinner that has
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ever come begging for mercy. He
that taught him that he had the dis-
ease has also taught him where to
go. He has faith to believe in the
power of Jesus as the One that
cleanses his peoPle. He is one that
believes that whatsoever his soul
desires that Jesus will do. There is
not any doubt in the mind of this sin-
ner about Jesus doing his will, but
he also knows that he is not an ob-
ject to be thus loved. The disease
has come to light: it has brought with
it the terrible odor of putrifying flesh;
it shows the outcast condition of the
leper; it brings out the terrible and
grotesque features of one who has
become a victim of the workings of
this deadly disease' "Il thou utílt,
thou cø'nst." Not any question in
the mind of this sinner (as well as
those that have been taught at the
same source), that whatever His will
is concerning him, that He is able to
carry it out. Sinner reader, have you
found out as much?

I am carried awaY in sweet medi-
tation as I write to think that the Lord
has given sinners the Lord Jesus
Christ; that he has oPened to them
access to this grace, which access
is operated bY the faith of God's
elect, which is whollY given them
from the Lord, and is not Predicated
upon their exercising the faith, but
that all of their enjoyment, and all of
their access to it, is bY and through
them being exercised bY the faith.
Whatever a sinner asks God in the
name of Jesus Christ, that sinner will
get. The carnal mind will get imPa-

tient and ask, "Hds he forgot, høs
he gone on aiourtteg?" but not so
with them that ask in Jesus' name.
That which is asked for is received;
no more, no less.

He has not asked in vain. As with
other characters, his faith has saved
him (Matt. 9:22; Mark 5:34; Luke
8:48; 17:19; 7:50; 18:421. Since the
faith is the gift of God (Eph. 2:8), this
salvation, this coming to Christ, this
asking, is all to the Praise of his
grace. lmmediately Jesus put forth
his hand, and touched him, saYing,
"I will; be thou cleqn." Instanta-
neous with the reaching forth of his
hand, he talked to him; equallY so,
the cleansing took effect. Unbelief
would say what else needs to be
done? Unbelief would saY, if You are
cleansed from sin, it does not mat-
ter from here out. Unbelief would say,
that nothing more is required of
them thus cleansed' Let us see.

lf we love God we will keeP all of
his commandments. The throwing
out this or that; ignoring this com-
mandment or that; the substituting
of the many chimneY corner scriP-
tures for the Bible, all of this shows
whether we know much about leP-
rosy (sin) or not. lt shows whether
we have come to him as the Priest
or to a priest that we will have to
visit again at the end of a Year. The
direction is simple but it is rigid and
thorough. See that You do not tell a
man. You do not have anY right to
talk to any in lsrael until after you
see the Priest, and he has Pro-
nounced you clean
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Why did the Saviour tell him to

show himself to the priest? why did
He tell him to offer the gift that Moses
commanded? We must remember
that He honored Him to whom honor
was due.

lJa ¡ama frnm lJio E^fL.^F l^rL:l^r.v esr.!v at v¡tt I ltÐ I Glfttr9l. IIrlalE

He was accused of breaking the law,
he did not. The law was just and holy
and good; it came from God. He
came under the law. He did not come
to break that law, but he did come to
fulfil it. His sending him to the priest
v;as in full recognition of that law.
The commandment of Moses was in
full force here, but it is reckoned as
a gift. And such it is, if we are blessed
of God to meditate upon it.

Have you seen the effects of sin
in your members? Have you felt the
infiltration of sin through and
through every part of your being? lf
so, it has reduced you to despair,
and revealed to you how helpless
that you were, and how that you
needed somebody to carry you to
cure. Let us look in on this case. May
it please God that we find ourself and
find comfort for ourself. The law of a
leper was that he be brought to the
priest, not that he decided to come,
but that One decide and bring him.
This law, whether for leprosy as a
disease, or for sin as its anti-type,
has never been changed. lt will be
noted that this interview was outside
the camp. The cure for leprosy can
not be carried on in the camp of ls-
rael; the cure for sin is not to be car-
ried on in the church, for it is not a
reformatory. The priest, whether un-

der the law for leprosy, or under
grace for sin, must, and always
does, meet the victim outside the
camp. There is not anything said
about how far he is to go to meet the
victim. Christ went far and near; he
l:J - ^L -^-- ^----a¡-:--urLr iluL sdy (lilyr¡trftg aoout lt Delng
too far.

Precious reader, it attacks first
in the hand. Have you found the
sign in your palm? As you looked on
what you thought was a hand show-
ing good health, d¡d ¡t cause uneasi-
ness to find that spot that betrayed
you? Untilthis did take place you did
not go to the priest. Not once did you
go. Suppose that you had gone?
What would he have thought? What
would he have said? But when it
showed in the palm of your hand that
you had that dreaded sin, then you
did go to the priest. Not one has ever
failed to go; not one has ever been
failed by the love of God in carrying
them to the priest. He examines it.
He looks with that keen perception.
You feel the scrutiny of those pen-
etrating eyes. You writhe under the
gaze. You know what the verdict will
be, for you have seen your hands as
unclean; you have felt the inward
ruination of the silent work. But wait
a moment. ls he not going to con-
demn you? ls he not going to con-
tinue the separation? ls he not go-
ing to leave you to continue a victim
of the dreaded malady? No, no, not
that at all.

This cleansing, this cure, these
miracles are more than a match for
our tongue, our heart, our under-
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standing. Everything is set in motion
by the priest for the victim. The cure
can not come from within, but it
does come from without. ln the of-
fering there are several things. None
of them are supplied bY the victim.
There must be two clean birds. Not
one, not three, but two clean birds.
O Lord give me grace to declare the
predestination of God; to declare
that he has declared the end from
the beginning, even to the kind and
the number of birds that are used in
the figurative cleansing of a sinner.
The kind of wood that is to be car-
ried is as important as was the wood
from which Noah made the ark.
Wood is not enough; it must be ce-
dar wood. But whY will wood not
do? Why cedar wood? WhY be so
exact? lf any way will do in saving a
sinner, no way will do just as well.
Cedar wood in the church is most
useful (S.S. 1=171. lt is used in the
foundation of this glorious building.
But why is this used in the cleans-
ing? To show forth the duration of
the cleansing. One of the best char-
acteristics of cedar wood is its abil-
ity to last under water. But why bring
that up here? we are talking about
one Lord, one baPtism, one faith,
one cleansing.

We are talking about that which
would comfort a Poor sinner. The
dragon has ever been doing all that
he could to engulf the woman in the
flood of water that went forth out of
his mouth. This water is flooding the
earth ere this, but the beams of the
church of God are imbedded be-

neath the earth into the rock. As
Jesus was the Building and the
Builder while here; he was sub-
jected to all the temptations of his
brethren, thus the cedar wood is
used to denote the durability of this
Building, this cleansing, this forgive-
ness. But why scarlet? For two rea-
sons. May the Lord give us to drink
deeply of each. Though our sins are
as scarlet, they shall be white as
snow. But how? bY blood. That is
the only way; no other peddler of just
as good will be welcome here in this
cleansing. By the blood of Jesus; bY
the power in his shed blood is a sin-
ner cleansed. The Piece of woolen
scarlet is the sign of sin, and it is the
sign of that which will remove sin.
Our sin is as scarlet; his garments
are dyed in his blood to remove our
uncleanness.

But why hyssoP? WhY must that
be carried? What imPortance is
this? What bearing does such an
item have in connection with our
cleansing? How Precious as I write
are my thoughts. I look back and see
my three sons as the woman in at-
tendance washed them and
anointed them with oil. What a sweet
smelling baby theY were to their
mother and l. How wonderful it is
that the fragrant odor of hyssop was
to be noticed in this poor sinner af-
ter his cleansing.

Arise, poor sinner, and let us
view the situation over. A sinner
doomed to being outcast, to be de-
nied communion with his PeoPle. A
sinner such as we (or at least l) d¡d
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not have anything to offer for our
cleansing. We would have never
known about the malady had it not
been revealed to us; we would never
have gotten to the priest had we not
been carried; we would never know
rrrlr¡f if rrrnrrlrl talza fnr ^,¡v alaan^i^^r! rrvq¡q aqf\u tvt vqt vtçqtlÐtllv.

But Christ is everything to a poor
sinner. May God enable us to leave
off that which divides, that which
confuses, that which subverts, and
know among the people of God
Jesus Christ and him crucified.

Your little brother, if a brother,
through grace.

W. D, G.

SERMON BY
ELDER D. V. SPANGLER

AT THE PIGG RIVER ASSOCIATION
AT ROANOKE, VA., 1964

E lder Turner told me this morn-
ing that there was an afflicted

brother here who has hoped some-
one would'talk on the scripture
which is found in the 30th verse of
the fifth chapter of Ephesians: ..Ijfle
q.re members of hís bodg, of his
f7esh, and of his bones." l am sure
this is a wonderful text.

One of the things that stands out
in the Scriptures, is that wherever
God has brought his chure h to view,
he has presented her as something
complete. When he refers to the
church of God, he speaks of that
church being the bride, the Lamb's
wife. And we find also that he tells
us how, at some time in the future,

he will present that church unto him-
self a glorious church, not having
spot, wrinkle, blemish, or any such
thing. When the Lord has brought
Zion to view as the church, he pre-
sents her as a city set upon a h¡ll,
that eannot be hici. When he has
spoken of the safety of this city, he
has told us that salvation shall be her
walls. Not the salvation that men talk
about, but the kind that God Almighty
appoints, for he said that salvation
will God appoint for walls and bul-
warks.

When God brings Zion for his
people to view, he brings her to view
as absolutely complete in him; he
brings her to view as being watered
by the river of the water of life; and
that stream, he tells us, makes glad
the city of God. Now if your heart has
ever been made glad as you heard
the gospel of Christ preached, as
you mingled with your brethren, it is
evidence that some of the streams
have reached you.

"Makes glad the citg of God.,,
I like to think about the effectiveness
of this stream - that there has never
been one too poor but that the
stream will reach him. Last night, as
we sat on the brother's porch, I

talked about people going home to
the church, for I feel in my ministry
to encourage God's people: if they
love His name, to stand up as God
blesses them, and be counted with
his people. And I saw a tear in a
friend's eye; and I said, "My friend,
there's room for you in the house."
He said, "I'm unutorthg." A very
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acceptable answer, wasn't it?
We want to talk about the text,

but we must first get to it. We want
tc show, the Lord willing, that we are
a ['rart of the body of our Saviour. And
we ere going t.r show, the Lord will-
ing, tiiat Jesus Ghrist did not come
into the world to make a decision as
to a single person going to heaven.
Somebody has brought forth such
false doctrine that they advance the
idea that men are helping other men
to go to heaven - to make a decision
for Christ. Christ taught that he him-
self never made the decision while
in this world, as to a single person
who would be in glory. We find, in
her earthly understanding of Christ,
that a woman approached Him, and
said that she had a request, that she
had two sons and she would like for
one to sit on his right hand and the
other on his left, when he entered
into his kingdom. And Jesus said,
"Womøn, Uou don't know what
gou ask; ít ís not rnine to gíue."
He didn't come into the world to de-
cide who would go to heaven, but to
make it sure to everyone that was
chosen in him before the world be-
gan. He said, "It shøll be gíven to
them for uthom it ís prePq.red o1
rng Føther ." lf anY man has ad-
vanced the idea that Christ went
about upon the earth trYing to save
sinners, making decisions as to who
woutd enter the kingdom, this scrip-
ture forever sets it at nought.

But he brings this matter to You
and me, for it is said that we are
members of his body, of his flesh, of

his bones. There is a depth here that
I doubt whether any minister has
ever reached; there is a depth here
wherein our Saviour, (l hope I can
say, our), has taken our flesh and our
bones. We are members of his body,
of his flesh, and of his bones. As we
look back at the wonderous work of
grace, we find that when God cre-
ated a man of the earth earthy, (and
in a sense a type of our Lord Jesus
Christ), the woman was in the man,
and a part of the man, before she
was ever taken from him; and that
the law that God gave to Adam, was
given him while Eve was yet a Part
of his body. That is why Adam said,
"She ís bone o.f mU bone, ønd
f-l.esh o.f mg flesh." That is whY
Paul, in his epistle to the Ephesians,
said that a man has never hated his
own flesh, but he nourishes and
cherishes it, even as the Lord the
church. "This ís a greøt mgsterg,
but I speak concerníng Chríst
and the church." ln the Preceding
verses, how wonderfullY he said,
"Husbands loae gour wiues, eaert
as Christ loued the church, ønd
gøve himself for it."

There are a few things in mY life
that have been most humbling to
me; one is, that God would love a
sinner like I am; another is how
brethren could love me. Another
humbling thing to the minister is
when God's people tell him, "Yolt
u)ere blessed to preøch the gos'
pel to me." This never exalts one
of God's ministers. Oh, no! but the
devil does sometimes. He willsome-
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times tell one that he preached a
wonderful sermon ; but a tear ln a
person's eye is more humbling than
all the Devil has ever said to him.

He took the woman out of his
side. The Bible doesn't say his side,
l-..¿ Ll^ ¿^^l- - -:L --r ar-^r:- -,,t,uui Re ruc¡K a i¡p, anu InaE ¡s wncrc
the side is; and He gave her to him
to be a helpmeet. The side of Jesus
Christ was torn when he hanged on
Calvary's hill, when darkness cov-
ered the earth. The soldier pierced
the side of Jesus. Why did he pierce
his side? Two reasons:prophec,y
had said it would be; and the soldier
didn't know what he was doing - he
knew nothing about the purposes of
Gcd. Men today are living out the
purposes of God blindly, but I assert
that the purposes of God shall
stand. lf I didn't believe that, lwould
be afraid to start home this after-
noon. Someway, I believe with all my
heart that in our journey here, the
angels of God have been our protec-
tion.

But, I want to talk about the text.
"Yott are fitembers of his bodg,
of his f-Lesh, and of his bones."
Fve received the law through Adam,
and the Ark was the only thing that
could weather the storm of the wrath
of God, when his wrath for sin was
poured out upon the world. The door
of the Ark, the Bible says, was in the
side. lt didn't have two doors; it had
one door, - in the side.

When Abraham sent his servant
to seek a bride for his son, he
caused him to swear that he would
not go among strangers, but that he

would go among his own kindred.
What does it show? that Jesus
Christ came into the world to save a
people that already belonged to him
- that were united with him. And the
servant wanted a sign; and he said,
"Whett i reach ø ceriq.in welÍ.,
haue sornebodg there to draut
water far the camels." And we
find a willing Rebekah there. She
even ran to meet him; and said,
"Drink tng Lord. " And when the
question arose, when the servant
had told his business, "gØill gou go
with thís man?r" her parents said
leave her a little while, and then she
can go. But they left the answer with
Rebekah; and she said, "I utill go.,,
I like a doctrine that brings about in
the heart a willingness to do the will
of God; that not only brings about a
willingness, but makes every par-
ticle of His service a delight.

"Yott are fTesh of hís f-Iesh,
and bone ol hís bones." Vl/ e find
in the wonderful works of grace that
God Almighty has brought home to
his people throughout the ages, two
things clearly brought to view; One
is, that he has saved them because
he had an everlasting love for them;
and the other is, that they are unwor-
thy of everything that God has done
for them.

I remember that when David
went out to fight the battle for his
brethren; he was just a lad; and his
brethren rebuked him, saying that
the naughtiness of his heart had
brought him down to see the battle.
Here is a giant! if we can't overthrow
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him, we know you can't: Goliath, the
giant of the Philistines. David was of
the bone and the flesh of his breth-
ren, wasn't he? And David said, "fs
there not a cause?" yet they did
not believe in him until he manifested
to them his power to fight the battle.
And that is when every sinner be-
lieves in Jesus Christ. David's breth-
ren would scorn him, but he said
that he would fight the battle; he
would meet the giant; but he would
not take the armor of Saul, for he had
not proved it. David went forth say-
ing unto Goliath, "I conae to thee
ín the nante of the Lord."

They were David's brethren,
and nothing they could saY would
ever change his love for them; no
rebuke from them would change
him. Neither will anything, mY
friends, ever change the love of God
for you; for Paul said, "I q.m per-
suq.ded that neither death nor
life, things present or things to
corrte, princípalítíes or Powers'
etc., nor qnU other crea.ture,
shøll be able to separøte us
from the loue of God that is Ín
Chríst Jesz¿s our Lord."

"Flesh of tl-is flesh; bone of
hís bone." Let's find out more. Jo-
seph was a beautiful tYPe of Jesus
Christ. We find him hated bY his
brethren - hated because he had a
dream. Did the devil give him the
dream? Oh, no! But it caused his
brethren to hate him. God gave him
a dream in which he saw his breth-
ren bowing down to him. One of the
things that Elder Helms sPoke so

clearly in his lntroductory was that
all things worked together for good
to them that love God. The hatred
and malice of Joseph's brethren
would have done away with their
brother; but it couldn't be. They put
him in a pit; and but for the grace of
God they would have left him there
to die. But he had a brother to speak
for him. The Midianite me¡'chantmen
come by, and he was sold for twentY
pieces of silver. God took care of the
situation. Sometimes in my mind I

have seen that boy being led off, with
his brethren watching, no doubt
glad to get rid of him, thinking itwas
the last time they would see him. But
then we find that there came a time
when it was God's time to bring
them to him - through famine and
hunger, which God alone could
bring and control. Sômeway I believe
that every drop of water that falls on
the earth, God sends it; everY fam-
ine that comes, God sends it.

And, finally, I like to think of Jo-
seph when he couldn't refrain anY
longer. He knew his brethren all the
time: he knew them because they
were flesh of his flesh and bone of
his bone. They were a Part of him.
"Come nedr rne; I am gour
brother."

Has the Lord ever drawn You
near him? Have,you ever felt the en-
circling arms of Ghrist ? I remember
what dear Elder Gilliam said, when
he was at the point of death for daYs:
* I felt those arms under t te."

I'm your brother - You thought
evil - God meant it for good.
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Now to reach our case He came

all the way to where we were. Our
Saviour must take our flesh, since,
as the Scriptures say, the children
were partakers of flesh and blood,
he himself likewise took part of the
same, that he might destr.oyr the
works of the Devil. How must the
Lord Jesus Christ come into the
world? He must be found under the
law. Paul tells us in Galatians so
clearly, that when the fulness of the
time was come, God sent forth his
Son, made of a woman, made under
the law. He took our flesh and blood
as the Son of man, taking it in union
with him as the Son of God - our very
flesh and blood. "God sent forth
hís Son, tnøde of a utotnan, møde
under the law to redeetn thetn
that were under the laut."

I like to think also that it is said
that he took not the nature of an-
gels; for an angel could never reach
our case. But he took on him the
seed of Abraham - our flesh and our
blood; and we are members of his
body, of his flesh and of his bones;
and was made in the likeness of
men, and being found in their like-
ness, he humbled himself. Men did
not humble our Saviour - he
humbled himself unto death, even
the death of the cross. Why? be-
cause from all eternity his people
had a standing in him: they were
chosen in him, and their life was in
him before Adam fell. They fell in
Adam, but they were safe all the time.
To reach his bride, Jesus could not
come as an angel, but must come as

the Son of man. We are glad that he
spoke so many times of himself as
the Son of man - more than he spoke
of himself as the Son of God.

I like to think of the expression
of the Apostle that there is one Me-
diator between God and man. T,a!k
about the Pope, talk about the
Priests of the land being mediators
between God and man, there has
never been a greater lie preached
under heaven than that. To believe
that, you would have to burn your
Bibles; to believe that doctrine, you
would have to preach that Jesus
Christ didn't come to save a people
who were already his; and to take in
union with himself the flesh and
blood and bones of his people.

There is one Mediator! None of
these preachers here are mediators
between God and man; there's never
been but one. Who is he? the man
Christ Jesus. The one of whose
body we are members. Think of it,
my friends! People of God members
of the body of Christ! the mystical
body of Christ, of his flesh and of his
bones. We never know the full force
of salvation until we have known
something of how low our Saviour
came: lf we only know of his hu-
miliation, and not of his glory, it
won't do us any good. I cannot
speak of his glory, and know the
wonderful love he had for us, unless
lsee his humiliation.

I went for years wondering what
it means when it is said in the 8th
chapter of Acts, "In his humilíø-
tíon hís judgtnent wcts tøken
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autag; a.nd uho shall d.ecløre hís
generatíon, for hís tífe ís taken
from the eqrth. " Then I saw it one
day. I saw that God left his Son hang-
ing in the body that He had prepared
- the only body that would satisfy as
a sacrifice. He left him hanging
there, and turned his face away; and
Jesus cried out and said, "Mg God,
tng God, uthg h,ø,st thou forsøken
me?" lf we are his people, every one
of us was hang¡ng there - repre-
sented in him. To be a complete sac-
rifice, he must be left to die.

Have you felt my friends, that He
died for you? What a wonderful
thing! "Gøue hírnselfr" Paul saíd,
"þr rne." l like to think of Him who
took our flesh and blood in union
with himself, when he was held up
before the people of old: I like to
think that every time the high priest
went with the names of the tribes of
lsrael on his heart - with their names
on his shoulder, he showed that the
people of God were represented in
him. I think of the high priest going
once a year into the most holy place,
making atonement for himself and
the people, that he couldn't put away
sin ; but I think of one who went into
the most holy place, having obtained
eternal redemption for us. The high
priest couldn't feel the groans of his
people: he hadn't experienced
them. But, my brethren, todaY we
have an high priest who can be
touched. We have one who can be
touched with the feeling of our infir-
mities, and was tempted in all points.
I like'to think that when Stephen was

dying, he said, "I see Jesus stand-
íng on the rìght hand of God.u
standing, waiting to pour out his
wrath upon the people.

What a blessing to have a great
high priest in heaven, who is
brought near as our brother, our
very brother. We read that he who
sanctifieth, and they who are sanc-
tified are alt of one; for which cause
he is not ashamed to call them
brethren. These are my brethren;
Who? He that doeth the will of my
Father, the same is my mother, my
brother, my sister. He is not
ashamed to call his people breth-
ren, because they are members of
his body, of his flesh, and of his
bones. The only way there can ever
be a people prepared for heaven
whom God will not be ashamed of,
is for he himself to prepare them.

The doctrine I am preaching to
you today, wilt be preached on and
on, until the Lord of glory comes
from heaven; and the people I am
talking to and about today have the
grace of God wrought so perfectlY
in them, that God in heaven will
never be ashamed of one of them.

We are told that Abraham, when
he was called out, went not know-
ing where he went; that he sought a
city which hath foundation, whose
builder and maker is God. He was
looking for a place where God is not
ashamed to be called our God.

"We øre metnbers of hís bodg,
of hís flesh, and hís bones." He
didn't come part of the waY under
the law; he didn't come iust to make
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an offer¡ng for sin, and leave the ac-
ceptance to men, but He came to re.
deem us from the curse of the law.
The Scriptures say that he went to
heaven, having obtained eternal re-
demption for us. Do you know why
ha ic, ¡nrninrr an¡in. rnrl rrrlra lra ie
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coming for? He is coming for his
bride; he is com¡ng for'those. who
are members of his body, of his flesh,
of his bones.

" As bg man cø;rrte death, bg
fiLq.n also .ca.me. the resurrection
of the dead."When, Paul speaks in
Corinthians'of the resurrection of the
dead, he said, ßNow ís Chríst risen
and become the fírst fruits of
thetn thøt slept.t'When Christ
rose from the dead, it was a prom¡se
that there was a crop coming: The
people of God their bodies,are go-
ing to be raised. Notlike you are as I

look at you now, but fashioned like
His glorious body; and will be pre-
pared to praise him.

When the priest under the law
took the sheaf from the people and
waved it before the l-ord, it was say- , IMPRESSED To EXPRESS HER
ing, There is a crop like this, So is , : FEELINGS
the,resurrection of the body of Jesus , .

christ from the dead. He was,the first Rt, 3, Box 295, Ruffin, N. c.
fruits of his people; and theywill be 'Dear Brother Spangler: ,'
like the first fruits,',Thê glorious day
is e oming - the day all the saints I don't feel I can rest until I tell
have looked for'; the day of all days, I you that r,ber,ieve the Lord
when we will be taken home; I have blessed you to p.reach christ,to-
been coming here almost forty "night. when you arose to speak
years.; most of the old ones who .there was a sineere 'prãyer in my
were'here when'l began.coming, are heart that the'Lord would btess you,
sleeping somewhere. In a few years and bless me to see Him.whom my
'we will all be sleeping, laid away ,, soul loveth. ltseêÌrìs of latethat lgo

somewhere in the silent tomb; but,
bless the Lord, He will not deny his
own. When he comes the dead will
be raised. lt is the resurrection of rthe
dead, not merely from the dead.

You that love his name it will be
rrarr 4lra*.1^., ¡+ r.,:ll t^^ +l^^ -^J^^-^lyvu rrlqt uqy. tL vvttt lrE tttE tcuEElllcu
sinner; it will be one whose vile body
is changed, and fastiioned like the
glorious body of Jesus Ghrist. Lift up
your heads, rny brethren; praise the
Lord! No wonder when David started
in the 22nd Psalm he said, ,,Mg God,
whg laast thou forsaken nte.', and
said in the 23rd, "The Lord ís tng
shepherd." Then in the 24th; he
said, "Líft up the euerlastìng
daorsthq.t the Kíng o.f Glorg
might come in. Who,is the King
of Glorg The Lord o¡F hosús is the
Kíng of Glorg ."

(The above is.taken from a re-
cording, and is somewhat con-
densed. - J. D..W.)
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through so many dry seasons, and
that I feel separated from all that is
holy and righteous. But tonight I felt
elevated from the beggarly elements
of this vile world and lcould see my
Lord in His glory . What a beautiful
sight it is to behold this One who is
my only hope of salvation.

The 53rd chapter of lsaiah has
been a precious chapter to me for a
long time, because I found Ghrist
there. You spoke of searching the
scriptures as a young boy. I too,
Brother Spangler, searched the
scriptures at an early age. There
was a period in my life when I was
as staunch an Arminian as anyone,
for I wás bent on working my way
to heaven. This shows the natural
tendency of the human nature, for I

had attended no church save that
of the Primitive Baptist, and yet I

knew nothing of their doctrine. I re-
member well studying the scrip-
tures and even learning some by
heart. The first Psalm is an example
of this. I learned it by heart, and was
so blind as to believe that I could
order my walk in such a way as to
fit the description of that righteous
man spoken of there. But thank the
Lord, that He showed me that it is
not in man that walketh to direct his
steps. Most importantly - though, He
showed me that I d¡d not have to
depend upon my own righteous-
ness, which is as filthy rags, but that
salvation is by grace, free and un-
merited.

Another scripture had a great
attraction for me in that early period,

and that was the description of
Christ's baptism. ldo not know if that
attraction was due to the scripture
itself, or the beauty of the language
in which it was written. I do know that
I thought it very beautiful and, if I

have been led of the Lord, I believe
He was even then bringing me to the
knowledge of Him.

In high school I remember de-
fending the doctrine of predestina-
tion of times in opposition to the
whole class, except for a good friend
who atso felt inclined to defend the
truth. And yet I am not sure that I had
more than a head knowledge of this
precious point of doctrine at that
time. I am convinced that even
though I would have told you that I

believed in salvation by grace, I did
not at that time know the meaning of
salvation by grace in my heart.

You remarked tonight of your
experience of first hearing the gos-
pel and wanting to hear more. I re-
member well Elder John Lee Smith
preaching from the text, n All that
the Fqther giaeth tne shall come
to me and him that conteth to me
I will ín no wise ccsú ouú." This
was at a union meeting at
Pleasantville, and the first time I re-
member truly feeling that I had not
just heard with my ear, but with my
heart.

Not long after this I went to Pine
Creek on the 4th of July for the first
time, and you preached from the 12th
chapter of Hebrews, dwelling on the
second verse. As you were so won-
derfully blessed to portray a Savior
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"who for the jog thøt utq.s set be-
fore hint, endured the cross, de-
spísíng the sh,arne, and is set
down at the ríght hand of the
throne of Godr" my heart was
deeply touched, and I felt perhaps
there was some hope that He died
for me. I do not have the assurance
that some have, and I know not
whether I be embraced in that cov-
enant, but I do know that if I have any
hope it is Christ. He is the only door
to heaven, and if I have Him, I need
nothing else.

lf not deceived, I trust the Lord
has broadened my view of Him since
I was baptized four years ago. I see
Him as the great Mediator between
God and man; and the Son of man
and the Son of God; as the great
High Priest who can be touched with
the feeling of our infirmities; and the
King of kings and Lord of lords; and
as the Head of the church; as our
Advocate; as a kind and gentle
Shepherd; as the only true God and
Father, our Lord Jesus Christ. What
greater blessing could there be than
to be numbered with the brethren of
Christ and be a joint-heir with Him?
What more could one ask, or even
desire!

Brother Spangler, I hope I have
not been tedious. I felt a great bur-
den to express what was in my heart.
So often lfeelthat I am as Sister Mary
Parker remarked of herself: ,,When

I feel the most, then I øm the
most sÌlent." I would not be thus,
but I cannot do that which I would.
Please overlook my errors for good
and bear with my weaknesses, as I

am the least in my Father's house.
Once again, I would express how
very much your beautiful sermon
meant to me. lt is not often that I am
blessed to rejoice as I have tonight.

May the Lord continue to bless
both you and Sister Spangler. I love
you both, ltrust, with the unfeigned
love of the brethren that I hope has
been placed in my heart. lf given a
mind to, please remember me in
prayer.

ln bonds of love,
Mary Lee Hawkins

MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T he West Country Line Union
I will convene with Moons

Creek Church on the Sth Sunday in
November. The Church is located
about a 112 mile east of Hwy 86 be-
tween Danville and Yanceyville on
Park Springs Rd.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Sister Sue Blalock, Glerk
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR OCTOBER 2OO9

Carol Lansaw, VA 15.00
Viola Davis, VA 5.00
Florence B. Knight, NC...........
Ada Beeghly, VA
Judy Poindexter, V4...;.;............ 5.00
Earl Thurman, V4.................,..... 5.00
Flay Mordeca¡, MS
Anonymous..........

5.00

that never bothered Jeannette. She
knew what she believed and by
whom it came. She never wavered.

Those of us who remain with
sad hearts to mourn her passing are
her husband, Elder Cleo Robertson;
son, William A. Robertson; daugh,
ter, Kay Sokolovic and husband,
Dan; grandchildren, Conner and
Casey Sokolovic; brother, Eugene
H. Curtis, Jr. and wife, Sally; sister,
Kathy Blackley and husband, Gary;
and sister, Ann Lewis.

Jeannette had many wonder-
ful dreams and experiences before
she was made willing to ask for a
home with Durham Primitive Baptist
Church. The Lord blessed the writer
to baptize her the 3rd Sunday in
M"y, 1991. She continued to be
given many dreams and experi-
ences that gave her much comfort
and peace until her death. She wrote
several articles published in the
Signs of the Times on the under-
standing she was given of different
scriptures as well as relating her ex-
periences. The Lord gave her great
faith for she had great trials to en-
dure. Her faith failed not as she re-
mained optimistic and joyful to the
very end. Her hope was an anchor
of the soul, both sure and stedfast,
and which entereth into that within
the veil. She was blessed to touch
many people in different areas of the
country as people who had never
met her, but had heard of her, would
call just to talk with her and receive
some words of encouragement for
their own condition. She and I were

15.00
.. 5.00

100.00

OBITUARIES

JEANNETTE CURTIS ROBERTSON

I have been asked by Durham
I Pr¡mitive Baptist Church to

write the obituary for my dear wife,
companion, closest friend and sis-
ter in the church. Jeannette was
born October 2, 1942 and departed
this world of trials and afflictions
March 30, 2009. Her parents were
Eugene H. and Mildred King Curtis,
both of whom preceded her in death.
Her mother died just eleven weeks
before Jeannette and was only two
rooms from her in the same hospi-
tal. I took Jeannette directly from the
hospital to the funeral.

There was no one in her parent's
families who believed as she did, but
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blessed with almost 47 years of
wonderful, precious discussions of
scriptures and experiences.

The last church service that she
attended was at Durham Church the
3¡'d Sunday in February, 2009. lt was
a rainy day anci i asked her if she
would prefer not going as she was
in a wheelchair and her condition
was not good. She insisted that she
was going and I believe she felt it
would be the last time. lt was.

Over the past 10 years, she had
endured much pain and suffering
due to ovarian cancer. The last 90
days of her life were so severely
painful, but as the Lord told the
Apostle Paul, My grace is sufficient
for thee: for" my strength is made
perfect in weakness. During the last
couple of days of her life, the doc-
tors increased her pain medication
to the extent that her eyes were
closed and she could not communi-
cate. Her mouth was open laboring
for breath and groaning from the
pain. Her left arm was bent and im-
movable against her face. A few min-
utes past midnight on March 30, the
nurse woke us and said Jeannette
did not seem to be breathing. The
nurse had not touched her. We got
up and found that she was not
breathing, but she had the most
beautiful, pleasant, peaceful Iook on
her face. There seemed to be a trace
of a smile on her lips. Her arm was
down and both arms were folded on
her stomach as though she was rest-
ing. There was no trace of any pain.

The Lord surely was with her that
night for Precious in the sight of the
Lord is the death of his saints. At the
midnight hour, she was set free from
the prison of her earthly tabernacle
and freed from all her pain and suf-
fering. Sin was finished. She had
entered into that rest reserved for
the children of the heavenly King.
Weeping may endure for a night, but
joy cometh in the morning.

At the funeral home, a dear el-
der left me a handwritten note that
read, "She utas beautíful ín lífe
and €fne was beautíful ín deøth."
Her funeral was conducted by Elders
Kenneth Key, Larry Hollandsworth
and Jerry Farmer at Brown-Wynne
Funeral Home in Cary, NG on April
2,2009.

Written by one who loved her
and misses her.

Elder Cleo Robertson, Moderator
Catherine Humbarger, Clerk

PSALM 26: 6-8.

lwill wash mine hands in inno-
cency: so will I compass thine altar,
O Lord:

That I may publish with the voice
of thanksgiving, and tell of all thy
wondrous works.

Lord, lhave loved the habitation
of thy house, and the place where
thine honour dwelleth.




